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St. A^JYOOJsTtE, *«* urfprteected", and there exfotH rto means He says, "You will consider whe 
' ol "  "nun lhe hxitih.il wens-in' a conjiiion lo would not be expedient for a state of
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Inscription will befMeived Ipr leu* I] 
  th*, norjdjajKMitin'jed'uniil.all »rrj 

fobalion of

whence they ortjlil not be withdrawn without 
risking the*«fetvol thai Territory, anil "

as would enable us,.on a si 
emergency, tto call for the. services of it wou

i»i

Iwher. ., .. .
AnvKRTiSBMEHTii nol exceeding a wpmre 

inserted lW*e lime* lor one.tlollar.anfl uvenly- 
flve cent* fat , very *wb**qua*jt insertion isr. 
gar one* in th« mm(|propor.0«>a. ^ ^

Q9-AII communications loiosure attention,

INTERESTING
We are r«qu«*1«d by the 

ol ibe, Democratic Party ol 
following corre«pomlooce belt 

ltd they «arnestly recommend Mr. 
jmlnous, digniftediinil atye^tler ,t 

siderat ion of every citizen of lh* United StntM:
RtCHMOtrn, May, 29,'1840.. 

: The interest of Ihe A(|inmi*lr*

niwxler werev <1i«|i«s*ed 'nlorig ibo pxtensiye younger po 
line* ol the Nor.hern and Western frontiers. If,, old and thoeVHkving famili 
therefore, ilia wnr whjch eupeatfd- to lx> »i> [ tlirce huiulreJTIhousand 
.rehrnd|,v COBK«M, .b^ky^yiocdurrea between the ages of

unincumbered with
Upward* 

bodied me
and twent

have been
million of ^
community, 
"essly from attending 

reateet ad vantage which

through the several dfflses, promises ffffiuy advantage to a large «lass of ci 
perfection of* discipline, than can f»rot was altogether unnecessary. A' di 
id umler the present plan; all would 

have thus passed through ajsjchool

institutions, before our politi<-*l 
can yield toXphyslcal "force. In

organization, therefore, - by which. .a^very aspect^ tliereforc,in which I 'can view 
a million and a half of our most useful the subject,! m« impifessed with the

citizens would be relieved from the unpro- tanceof a prompt and efficient organization 
filahle peaganlry of military paiade for five of the militia.'?, 
or six day : ~ '" ~'~  --- -- ; - ' *--i »  »~i-j 
jurious a <
or six days in the year, conutiluting so in-) And Mr. Gas's, ifa his irport of the came 

dustry, must be year, uses the IbHbwing language: "The 
be well received defec ive organization of the militia ia nni- 

nnd when too lifts vorsally acknowledged. But little practical
- • *••»• tiv* *ru X^M *. U If s^ If] IH.CH , 111* i*T*9 IIM1II I1WBVF| • S l_ J» .!•

the icnor of lhe act by which tV«only addition..! nlsh »"«>nipe.tcnt number for offence or 
force provided for the occasion *nd placed by Uence, in any point where they may be 
*     '.:. .1... .!!-....   _r.. M_... .... ._^S«k.i ; and.will give time for raising r~

:es, after the necessity of Ujfchx sha 
oorne certain; and th^educing to the * 
perjod of life all itsWtive service, a 

j-outbe desirable lo our younger citizens] 
the present, as well as Juiure times; atf 

.,._.. ̂ ... ._. rnuch, as it engages to them, in moral 
tj4>ruy of them are* armed with walking j vanccd age, a quiet and undisturbed rep 

l>iifceK,<»f:unser*1ce»bleinuiiket» in the bosom of their families. I cannt
then, but earnestly rarammend to y.our < 
ly consideration thejUpdiency oT so i

thf disposal of tlm Executive 
 of II i is dosciption, ill condition hrcumv 
an object of earhrsl solicitude, and iho 
of my inquiries wa* luost Atni 
some of UH» State* Ihe &lir'.:n*, linWe to' 
dtlyr.'lurn (fce subject iut<>jri<li<^|le. ajfel irf 
'bt jMingrariucd qpd rtftlppefl SJT.COI . , 
appear l£ RV<*l)iiArjkl<($ mjnrtiers, wftnf 
" ' niaj4>n 
cartes, foWlin 

le in nl

one .which canno
from Tt, would be ib^Tkeeping I by the American 4

ive, disposable, and competent .njilr believed that notwijhajH^liiig this, relief, a utility 'results frorn lhe administration of 
 e at all limes ready for service, iuperirif eniclency wiu^ imparted^'to tnis-the present system? and if ihjs grea|u ele-

latuial arm.of the national defence." iThe, men t of national defence i* worth i 
board ofOllicera composed of General Scott;' tion and improvement, it is- time v

re*

Hnn.mlly'froril - J
lie productive industry of tlie country. In some 
'iheSlahi " ' " '" " "

(m
Were fouo

- ' fame[y 
e,raUnii l(,

(inlformiH) «nd well drjllwl;' but their 
eif^M that de|>end< ui>on Hie f><voriihle,r aUnii l(,r j, in»u$(ient 'jo man the works. <>r

J the danger and inconvenience 
jjfrom a standing army.". ' 
I great solicitude felt by Mr. Ma 
Bore efficient organization of the ar- 

uduced him again to call lhe attention 
gress to the subject, la hM.lasLincs- 
r December ? -     *" ^^ . 

bjcctof tlie h 
, Welfare, 

i to the
again earnestly 

,tiqfij#>f Con-

Major-iGenerul T. Cudwrtftader of Pennsyl-
vaniu, 
chuset 
Carolii 
Taylor

yGaperal Summer of JJLaasa4-' 
eneral £>aniel of N.. 

lolonaln Eustis, Z. 
Nottrse,.

of the" Uuited States Army, to»k the sama 
view of the classification, and 4 havtr dtffte,"

opinion i people of the State, and   
tfcause of truth iiMlf.-ha'., 

greatly prejudiced by the extramlina 
which1 U* been mail* of your lute Re|w 
cemiog the milUia; and the mt|>oriant 
ws have at hind, wdl furnish freah ini 
lives for a, continue*|jLrc*ort lo aBRce 
misrepre**JMaliOA. Htm IhciecoJBkralion*, 
wearecoMmmed to addrets you 'iTIrectly on 
ibaMibjetl, and to slate tMki the substance of 
the objection" made to y outran fi 
 - ^ milille:' Youarec»wr«e.lwilhad««tea 

linhinsj'a Slaniling Atf^ of two hun- 
lhou*»iiil men; wilh profpbing a  yptem 
milMhpediin^ in our annals, tyrannical 

and oti|*)*iPve in all il* dolail*, end without a 
parallel in the h liory ol free (Jovvrniueni* a 
plan* which it is ald-getl, was (uhmitli'd to tlie 
Pre*idenl, exammvd and a|>{iroveil by him, and 
placed belore Con^rvss nt \,lti* particulxr pr.riod 
in onlir lo organir.e a bndy^o('vo(er* to<favor 
bisre^lAClion. You are charged, moreover, 
wjth having originated a scheme cninitelling 
every ran lo fuc]M|li his ownlnrnis ami jccu- 
tranMMlSylherebfiEnposinir, a heuvv lax u|<on 
tlM>dtrcen*r coitfPp^ lo the (jenius ol our io-

I Ih* A|ipro.iches to their respective cltici, 
"this force inly MilS|iehd U|X)'i'i Ilitdai ~-~ 

"which the country would be eX|«niwl on 
" urrjjnceof the contingency conlemplnted by, 

, could not be disguised. I shuddered, 
vonleniptaMl ilte RCiine of confusion 

would attenOTKe appearance u< a hostile 
fleet beloreatiy of otir principle *od|iorl*. TTie 
lorls mannetl suddenly with troops uimccus/nm- 
ed lo I lie use of great -guiiv contrasting Irilir 
slow and uncertain fire, through which Iho ene- 

woulil pass unharmed ynlil they moored 
nr lloalii»g b'Ki'ries opposite Ihe city, with 

fie rap d f'rajaU unerring au» ol the practise)) 
gunner by *VB »n enemy would probably be 
destroyed, oriem-ippled a* to be compelled lo 
ahtJMkn the attack: or supposing a force in 

our shores, I leroeaw the oselKS* 
__ f our belt and bravest cilizentjfVtho 

Jlbr ~

ifying bur militia syatifn,as by a se_ 
of the more active parLfrom that writ 
leas so, Ac may drajpkm it, when ne 
sacy, an efie^tive corps, fit for real and i 
UvoMiervioe and to be called to inj' 
rotation.^?

80 earnest were Mr. Jefferson's co 
tions of the propriety and necessity of

a reorganizalion of lhe nrQlna, on « 
Ij which, will foim inio classes,,, accord- 
" the periods of life, more1 or less *  

lo military services. An cTucieht 
is authorizeflalad conicmplate^] by 

[uired by the spiriv
 afety rnment. The pre*
o||auization of our militia, iauitiver- 

Jy regarded as less efficient than it ought 
be made; ami no organization can be bet-

and exempted tb»young, men up,; 
of tWenly one, 4because.il waSllt 
necessary, in lime of pcoj:e,fpr govetnjqeni 
to idlerfere with lhe ordinary control'of pa- 
renta^ptardians andmas

e ii'oa. their
armed and

sulijecl should ~bfc examined, and that a 
suited to the exigencies1 of the coun- 
u >u)d be adopted.'I am unwillrn* t6 

_ jthat there are such inhvenvdiftcal- 
t'eh in thisqnriicotnsto render it imi

. ^ orgjinijp (bis, _ 
' ipsed tooutPondilioatfc. 

miirmeraslo render it 
hose junctures when

lus wrr

! not!

minors" 
that u well 
SmUlis. "ol

men for tfyo whole 'Union, woujt
. icicnl for all 

.constiiuiion'." 
Adjutanl4aeuctal os,i

measure, that a late period of his life, t^^Pc*»lculated lo give it its due force, than a lishmeut of an efficient p
ablc statesman & exulted patriot 
to General Kosciusko/oa the*' 
'; "T\Vo mewrures

purposes 
They

em^WlP'

slntetl in

or ail
spfortr1,p'(?r.ul

tlip afs V^W^^*)?" 9
active and efficient
the country may be calleoVon to 
power' I presume few wfould * 
jto adjrofate3 the maintenance 
military force ndagfe^^to all t 
 peace and wnr.'^wPfen, the 
exigencies arise, from which no

to the 'estab- 
v ..,...._ ..._._.......,_..._. . They pV-

ification which will assign the fore- posed uto increase ihe lerm of service when 
' place in tbMefeieB of tho country, to I lhe .militia may £e called oul by thajil'resi- 

. . . .»QTU'on of its citiiens, whose activity deat from three to iwclve nionthB.<*yTlinV
adopted which I pressed upon Congresvi||||flNniiaaUon>Jw9f*«i)able them to rally-to proposed ttto enrol and-prgunizipone bigad'o
nolitfiflltr nt lliair tY^Adtlnmi rf1Ko /\na ;^MBBBankl*nflnl41*' rXJ A .. n _» — —.. ____ .;„-_! .1- ._:_. :_ .t.-*ir^!pea led! 
settle

lly at 
the tit

their meeting*. The one 
tifti6lc%ngranted territory of

of land to j 
ged and

i-bodj

These st*Um«ntf have been no solemnly urt; 
ed, that (Mb may impress a portion of (he, t 
nle of Vir^M/l't wilti distrust of one, who c»uM 
nave deliberately pn.|M>«oJ-»nil Hilviinl nuch * 
plan. And our op|ionent« have so e^rnitly em« 
ployed it, lo excite (be prejudice* of the pcuple 
(b«tjM»ek you iniheipiril offraukaen^tore.

which inducMl you to promise it at 
tbil particular junctures-explain tou* Ihr true 
cbaracts*) ol your proposliion, ami Ihafconclu- 
tion* to which your deblMTHtf judgment, uklml 
by Iheobjeclions ol your advursarios/fiavecon. 
ducted you, and stale win-rein tlw plan pro- 
nOMtl br you differ* from Ihme, which <»» "*- 
ID«C occasions have been presented lo »msre<*. 

The archives of your own otfi»«*i Hn" lhe re' 
lot both ilouiv* of Cos*tef*ijjP*™ lhe 

o( obtnining tU» «nloriuiil^:He auk, 
- "  at Waihmilton than is 

and wo respectfully

leans, by qaaaiions 
young mcrqpR be 
at the public .expeii 
tuto a force always Tdfulv on] 
defend*New Orleans. T'he ..__.. 
class the militia according to the ywur 
tbjcir birlh-and make all those fr,om tw2

in.iruct^w.ould.in.llprofi.bil- ty to ugBtove, liable to bo trained an^ 
iJeWut-raanoevered, and tho calamitous called ifWrvice at a moment'frwarnH 

scene.wl'the last war in the capture ol Wa*h- This woWd hove given us a force of 
in he tivted ov*r again. Tha result of hundred thousand yt>ung men, prepared! 
action in which raw mililia were brought j pronej- traiiiiii* for service in any part' 

 udclculy together^nil opposed to reRU>ar forces UnWd States' while ihose who had pa 
in the OISM uckl compared wilh that ol Now , , h   -^ u remainat hl 
Orleans, whvre tuesHiue description ol troop* ,-,, °. ,*...,. ,. 
were.swmblod.toedaysb.f.ro.an.l.tationed 1mb!u ; to be used in lh«r own or «{ ,

ihind ramparli, leauhe* an iinur*«ive lesion.

Ireonforinity with these views, andi
""^-lice wljh a resolution of the Ho^ 

sentadfes, requesting tho Secrctni 
to report a system for the organiza-1 med for the orficeVs 
1 discipline of the militia, best cal-1 ceive pay during the
in his opinion, lo promote^jpe efn> 

cy of that force,, when called into .tlie 
ijjblic service, a plan was submiicd in 1817 
by that officer, 'whidlr divided the militia 
"llo three classes. "Those between 18 &, 

[years of age, t» be called tho minor daa»\ 
lose between 21 and 81 to be called the

for every congressional district in the'Uni- 
" Stales lhe minimum asgregatev to 
D,374.,mid lhe maximum aggrcgulu 
0 nieq." Cumps of instruction to be for- 

ho are to re- 
encampment, 
for ten days

cani
expect exemption, atid w^jait c|)I for aft 
extension 6f our physical rmHkfElM*. mtwi 
resort to an increase ofthv army, or to tk». 

of lhe militia. It is obvious* 
from ttlto extent of lh* conn try, that we can 
never keep at alt thefexposed;wiinta such a permanent, force, n« ' ' ' "'' "   

ocrunionally require.
e necessaryfnt^ tl

on tho luititia; and 
shalT be found with 
a foreign enemy, or to

ciicu
THtp natural, and,
ridence must be

\tan»,i4,repfl a, 
internal dia-

104 .camps are recom
in tlie ycar,each to have an instructor from 
the regular army or frotn West Point, and 
the number of^fficeraauntatlly s4||Bbled 
and paid during the pcrlDdJofeencawpsTfeul, 
after making liberal dcdu'ctions for absence
from sickness and oilier causes, estimated

On the one hand, we see a gallant but unlraHMtd
army ol militia wrtvermjliofore lh» steady mt>

Stair.!!. These two measures would ha* 
completed what 1 deemed 't^ccssary for

noftuvrciol regular 
and, panic (truck 

en>my jp. |>os*«s«

entire security of our«;ouiitry. *They would

the Ik-Id, 
of the city. lc '".in auil

lore t'fle public. Our object in do- 
^i* bcth to suhi erve (lie cause ol (ruth by 

jjirlsing you jl the usn which h»ve been mmle 
f your pro|wiition in Virginin, anil to i>lTord

C a fair »|>piiriunily ol explaining it fully be> 
the nation;

Veiy respectfully, your*,
THOMAS RITCHI

^.__ __
 *doni4ew regulars and mililU, who haii'lhv 
bMefit ol hemic brought lotrellier a short «4l«ie 
ii»;j»s|viiiic«, and po»le«l advanlngeuuxly behind

me, have given.me on my retirement
^bvernincut of the nation, the consol&t 
ttffccfrttf) |lyt hiyioy ' - _: r 
callrato it, not a single tea port town in 
condifioi: to repel a levy of cootribu tion by. 
a single privoteer cr pirttc, Iliad left every, 
licrbor so prepared by works and gun-boats,'

'he committee of the House lo xvflfch 
this portion of Mr. Madison's racftsagc, and 
the plan of the Secretary of War \vere re- 

. . - .-.__ .... _. .... .._.--. ....,...,._.  ~j ......_ _..- D ..- .__._, frrred, ai.d of v/hich General William llen-
Hvist brilliant ami xlorkma victorifs recorded ! aa io be in a reasonable'state of security ir-i rv Harrison was Chairman, Miltiuiilrd an
m nisiiirv BHVIHI HI« t*ttv u.i.;.,i. ....._ .1.^ ..t.:_... . ... .. .*.IY. --11 >.i

by a bill, p-
tiopting the principles rnconmiended by the 

_ Executive, and enijrnfiiiig ujxin il a syslc'n
; the whole territory of the United Stales orwjfor tho military instruction of all tl-.e youlh 

war what might be^xjtccledfrom ttnentnr- ganizod by such a chissiucntion of- ils male' hi.the United Stales at the public erpcnsc.

• . ft ^ . ,dixgrnce from our soil
Culled by lhe. voice of 

to ik-leiul I lie country, tang!
to prepare '

UC( jUrw Rn pntitc. wilh an in- ' 
' terli»' ^orcc suflicJcnl for ils protection; and (

lor Class; and those over 31 and under I at 1(3,753. The wlioloexponses calculated 
» years of age, to 1*6 called the* 5c;ii%Jat$l 50 cents a day for, each officer, al 
2o*« militia." , "   ^    -
The militia of the two first elates to be 123=S27G^58=to 234,343 rW the 
eiubled at cr>.ntonitit>nta not rrrora than 

twice h ycur. siul that while so assembled 
"icy shall be subsisted and equipped at tho 

rpcrtse of the U. S. one or more anneals 
nd depots, r.-ere to he established jn each

.thepe evils occur." uTha '"*-•lurbai
balsis'^^
tia nniB^Se a selectien for _., .
service of that part of* the popu
qualified, for these duties. Age and

belt 
physi

cal rapacity present the proper eqnsideMp^ 
tion* for siicli a^alpclion. The''.' 
is slaled,v with hwim^|l 
fcreon^irt his message to.(

25, and one dollar , varies f 
123=f,27G^58=to 234,343

General Jackson^ than whom no man in
this coiltt|ry had better oppoilunitieo of pb> 
serving and practically experiencing the de

 ,1805." .,,, .^.^ ^ 
lad ihe ftneral principles" seHreqpeL" 

'' recommended been practKally^*dopte' 
leu and acorresponding systemea*Mtsried,witk 

the necessary details, first for*^n8trnctiOO 
' then for active service, It cannot

ficiencies of the present systeni recommen-

not to.

A

. . 
prizing Hii.l great nnval power and warned by ! lorce, as would give il the benefit of alt its Tho report sets forth that "to ir. truct the

'

Stcritaryoflht Cen\ia[.f)cm. Cojn.fi/*
ToJ. U. PolNSMTT, E-l|

-t, Secrnaty of Wat,

and that the hurrors of n servile in- 
lion mi^lit be adi.eil to the ordinary ca

lamities of war, it became the duly of lhe Kx-
eculive to *i 
tlieonly

rol NsaVrr, E _
'FaiAinglon.

_ MR POfNSKTI'S RKPLY.
j|K WA^IIIMOTON, June filh, 1840.
 Hk 8m: I have the honor io acknowl 

edge Ihe receipt of your Iviier, ol ihe29ih u,lt. 
slaiiiitf your tveliel, thil the cause of Democra 
cy to Virginia hud been seriously prejudiced by 
IBMexlraodinitry use which has hern m<uto ol 
Bty l»te rejKirt concerning llie mililia, brmg-

- lag to my view iho snhnUtnco of thu olkjeclions 
. Mtede to ray plan, and anking me lo explain the 

true character ol the pro|to*iiiun so a* to ena 
ble taexCenlral Democratic Commiltoe.of Vir- 
(iaie. In eeLlbii mailer m ill true light before 
the public. * s

I avail myself, with groat plrarure, of lhe op. 
^wrtuaily thus alf-irdeil moot staling, Ihroitgh 
you, lo my fallow-citizens of Virginia, and to 
Ihe people of ihe UniteO Slad1*, the motive* 
wliich iiHluued me to present a plan lor the re
 *fe|Mn»X»lion of iho mililit al this particular 
iuaclurk, ol explaining ibe principles on which 
M is founded; and of correcting a* well thu er 
rors of some who have g,>|x>»e<l u fairly, a* the 
B*i*repre*entalion* of outers who have (ought 
asUy lo deceive and mislead the rtn»ple.

It roust be frc*h in your reuilieclion, ihnt 
Carfare**, very shorlly tmlore the close of the 
last Mtsipn, by   vole uoaniitious in one house, 
aa4 very Deafly so in tin other, expressed an 
efiiatnn that Ihe country WH* «x|nised to Ihe 
eajurd of t>eing invol\«xl in^var; and rc|>oai»jr 
atnwl and confidence in the patriotism and 
wMomof the I'residenl, un|Mrnileled in the 
kiMnry of our Hepublic, ailjournod ul'tor invest- 
lap him with lull powers to averl or lo mt-el 
the danger. Immediately alter th« lainiige of 

. that act, whkh defined Iho description of lorce 
. to which the defence ol Ihe country was to l>e

,lo organize mid render efficient 
of defencv at hand.

The Presnluul concurred with me innp'nion 
«rilh regard tnllie importance of re-organizing 
the militia at ibis time; hul had no agency in

population for active xerrico and) 
i middle and advanced age for sta 

tionary defence^ But ihese measures will^' 
1 hope, he completed by ray suceessor,whO) 
to the purest principles of Republican 
riotiam, adds a wisdom and foresight tety 
ond to no-man on earth." 4"

In 1810, Mr. Madison called (teatlei 
of Congress to this subject 
the militia, he sayst Mlt is for their cons

militia of the country to any useful 
it, would require a larger portion of 
lime, ihan ibey can* poseibly spare, 

from the duty of providing for their fumi- 
liee, unless rtiey at-e liberally paid lo 
them, would absorb all lhe resources o 
nation." 

".HThe^lernativo appears to direct the ef-

pa 
f ththe

^, Iftr Rtryt-irr 
hjs wcssage of December, 1835; "Occur* 
rortces to which we, as well as all jalher 
nations are liable, both in our internal and 
external relations, point to lhe necessity 
of an cllicicnt orgilnizalion of the mililiu. 
I am aguin induced, by lhe   importance of 

! subject lo bruuut lo your attention. To 
I eupprtss doni||nc violence, and to repel 
1 foreign invasion, should these calamities 
overtake us, we must rely, in the first in 
stance, upon lhe great body of the com 
munity whose will has instituted, St. whose 
power musl support, the government. A 
large standingmilitary force is not consonant 
lothe spiril of our institutions, nor to the 
feelings of our countrey iucn;aud the lessons 
of former days, and lhostfils.0 of our own

cb«
preparing ihe plan reported to Confess B,H| no   « ." " «-i«- "^1 "." ? "","ID" "vf-npomoo oi me mums, as meir mean* wf! 
previ« Iuskn(.wledgeofii*,let«.li. H was prc-! e .ratlon (Congress) whether further profM allow, and which would protlucc the most

i t _   i i ... . rmilR nrA llikt rAjililaitA ft\v iKn ntnar j.m&j] !.«  «£.1_1 _._..!*_ .._~.. .U. .^U AI« «_»« 11

f the government to instruct sue 
of the militia, as their meant

requisite for the other cp 
teinplatcd objects of organization anddUci 
plinc. To give to thin great npto.of pKy*i

pared, a* has already been staled, at the request 
ol a Committee of the Hnu.se ol Representatives 
exprcsst-d al lhe close of last less ion, and report 
ed lo ihisCongres* u|K>n a call of Ihe House, 
made directly U|KM lhe Secretary of War, and, 
M* i* u«unl in ail such fairs, lent In that InSTy 
without being previously luhmitlrd to Ihe Pie-> idenj. Wilh U or il« dt-lads he, Iherelore, had {; -      -  -- -- ~j ........ ..._,_ _.,
noinlnc loda In pre,«ring it, myallanl|.m wa,. b| governed. Towards an aceompltshm 
lirs. diiecied lo the ^v^rnt plans « hie had l«*n ! or this imporlant work, I recommend, ft 
recom.nen.led lo the consideration of Congress the consideration of Congress, the ex. 
by Mr. Van Burcn's iireilt-cesjurs, as well u«|ency of instituting a system, which *hall>hi 
those proposed by Connnitiees ..f Congress, and^ t|le first instance, call into the field, 
ex|*rienc>Ml officer* of lh«- line anil of lhe m liti..| public fxfKntt, and, for a lime, certain po^

tions of iho coininissionednnd non-comrais- 
sioncd oflicers. ThWnstruction and disci 
pline thua^acqiiired would gradually dif 
fuse, ihriiOti iho cniii'p bou'y of tiie mililia 
that prpctical lindwledge ami promptitude 
for active service-, which are the gteal endi 
let be pursued."

lii 1812, when on lhe eve of a war wUh

i 

Great Britain, Mr. Madison repeals the 
commendation with greal eaqMltness; arid 
at tins close of tho war, he sa^r ul

In order lhal you may fully comprehend lhe 
subject, anil justly appreciate (he principle* on
whhh tho plan under comiileration i*
will briefly recapitulate the leading |>oint* In
the «yileiu* roc<kiuinendt.-d.

The first plan, thai of Uoniral Knnx, was 
*anclion«d by General Washington, altar I.ein^ 
inoilifi>ut accordinj; to Ibe alterations puirgr^tcd 
by him. It proposed to diviile'the mililia into 
threax:Usse*. Tho Gr<tlo ho ili-nnminateil the 
Jtdnanc* Corps, and lone com|Mwud of'young 
men from eighteen to Iwenly years of a ice, ilia
cluaive. Tli«sei-onil to be dennmlniiled taW. ... 
Main Gtrpi, and lo bocompniied ol mi'ii lioift press-loo- much on the. r.ttcniion of Couj 
twenty-one lolorly.fivo year* of age, and the ...... . . ..

beneficial rcsulls r.pon lhe whole mass." 
fj-The bill divided the militia into three 

... -ijafses, as* proposed by tho Secretary of
cal and moral force the efficiency vrhish»4ll war, and GciioraTHarrison says, lhe "juni- 
merits and is capable of receiving, it is Ls-J or or middle class will he composed of men 
dispensable, |hnt it should be instructed aB»J| who have small families, or those who Ijave

none, who are in the full ejoyment of bodi 
ly strength and activity, and whose miu_ds 
are more easily excited to military ardoui 
and the love of J^br, than those of a more 
advanced period oWlfe. Notwithslcnding 
this classification, it is recommended that 
the officers and sergeants of the whole mi 
litia of lhe United States, be trained for one 
Month in every year, at the public expense.
^The'estimate, upon the su 
oflicers nnd~«ergeanis receive1

n that the

w
perhapThe neard ^

times, show the dangers wotl as the euo 
mous expense of these permanent and 
tertsive military organizations. That just 
medium which avods an inadctjuatc prcpar- 
tion on one hand, and tho danger and ex 
penses of a large force on the other, ia 
what our constituents have a right to ex 
pect from their Government. The object 
jpn bo attained only by the maintenance of 
a smnll military force, and by such an or 
ganization of the physical strength of the 
country' as may bring lliis power inlo<per- 
ction, whenever ils services are required. 
A jlassification of lhe population otters the, 
most obvious moans of effecting his organi 
zation. Such a division may be made as 
well ue just to all, by transferring -each, at 

'a proper period of life, from one class 
lo another, and by calling first for the scr- 
vice of that cjkss, whether for instruction

doubted that the course of events 
marked the coromencqment of lha> 
wguld have, been avoided, and an imi 
expenditure of blood and ' '" 
tke*v*tkojat'1T 
was not heeded 
now, Ad, if it is, it i

UA mere organization would avail brrt 
little, unless inducements we re "held out for 
proper instruction and equipment; and J 
consider, therefore, some provision for elep 
mentun^islriiction and for such equipment 
as niay^p necessary to excite a proper emu 
lation, indispensable to any improvement of 
our militia system indispensable I may 
ndd,to its very existence. An arrangement 
for these objects would embrace the first 
class only. It would, to be sure, involve 
expense*; for, on adequate compensation 
musl be allowed to lhe persons required 
to be embodied al these schools of inslruc- 

in for a few davs in the, year, &. it would 
'ibably be found expedient to continue 

the present plan of voUptary corps with 
some changes, and lo require ftem, also to 
meet for improvement: It is in vain to ex 
pect, that the whole adult male population 
of tlie country can or will.," 
selves with the articles requi 
that their collection,' for any number of 
days they can afford to devote to this ob 
ject, and under the usual circumstances of 
such assemblages, can produce any bene 
ficial effect I* themselves or their country. 
Already, in a number of the States, the sys-

I in the.cvcnt of war, the commitiea on 
* MM Mil|lia of Ihe llousu ol Ki'psesehlalive* re- 

fuimt H|f, through their Chairman, to pre|ure 
~ plan lor lhe tailor organization of Ihe militia 

Ibe Ualted glair*: and no sooner had Con* 
_ an aoymnied than Ihe President, stmsiblp of 
the rts|Kinsibdiiif* imp>is.^d upon him by this 
aci.aiMl anxiou* alike lo justify the tmihdence 
ol CongrtM autl to discharge hi* duly lo the
 Ut'on,

,
third lo be denommateil the Jttiervt Cnrpit and 
to l>ecoiu|iosed ol men from tortv-fiv« lo nixty 
years ol age. "The whole .oJLtha Advance 
Corus," *ny*lh« raimrl, -"shall!)!, clothed nc- 
confing lo Ihe manner hereafter directed, nrmml 
unit subsisted al Ihe expense of (he United 
Slate*, and all (lie youth ol the unUI Cmp* in 
in «uch Stale, shall be encamped together* i> 
practicable, or by legions, which «ncaiiipnxpni 
 hall be called the Annutl Caini«if f)i»cipline ''

"The youth of eighteen and ninelcrn (hnfl 1 4 
disciplined for thirty daVi.nh'caraively.ineuah 
year, and thine ot. twenty year* nhall be d"i«ci. 
ulinvdonly for ten days in uach ye r xvhichshajl 
b« the tail ten days ol the nnnnal encampment."

uThe non-commissioned officers and pri 
vates ate not to receive any pay during the 
said time, but the commissioned officers 
will receive tlie pay of their relative ranks,

•

,C.,IM upon me war ami navy n^'n- Mv ^ the Fedural establishment for 
lo lurniih him wllh *tatement* *lwi» ing og'^" '.' %Tnifn mill wnr. »iaiciiiuui» »ii«»" n.f, i  -  -. . .,

in ol the defrnce* ol lhe country.- the t»"e being.
i wascarelully *>xauiineil, the stale General h.nox then goes on to estimate 
iliialions and mililnry preparations.] foi a major-gpnerul and staff, four brigadiers

Th« mKj
«l our loriiluaiion* and mililnry ,
ami nf our regular and militia forces accurately
 KMrtiincd «iul attentively roniiilerwl. Tlii* 
«»»mii.a'i .  ),r<,ve<l, that the maxim liequcaih-
 « "«« b> tim tViher of hinfoiinlry. "/» 

tear" had been utterly nen- 
commercial

with their inspectors and aids, and all tin- 
olher ollicers for four legions, amounting 
to tlie animal stun of $390,240.

The next projecl for organizing the mi 
litia was presented by Mr. Jeflerson, in his  » « «v«,u« Jo «or Kre«t conunercial litui was prcsenteu ny mr. jenerson, «. _

 nd to our most important naval dqot* message to Congress in December, lew-.

gross, Ettcha classification end organiz&tio 
of the militia, as will moat cf.l'ctuajCy rr 
der it iLc safuguurd of a free Stale. .K ex 
perience has shewn in tin? recent splcn 
achievements of the mBkia, the value'
tliis'.resourco'jlbr the pubtM defence, it 
shewn also the importance of that skifl 
the use of arms and-of familiarity v.-iih 
essential rules of discipline, wliich cannoi 
be expected from the renditions now 
force." .".'  

In 1812, the.Legislalure of Kentucky s- 
doptcd jesohuioiia on this, subject, and ras« 
ommcnded to Congress the classification fc( 
the Militia by dividing it into three floss' 
the first to be composed of all capable 
bearing arms, from Id to 21 years 
the second between 21 and 27-&the tit! 
bclween 27 and 45 years of age. The prih- 
cipul object of the first class be, to aequ^e 
a knowledge of tactics and discipline-Mof 
the second, which might be denominated 
the cllbctive one, to be completely arntted 
and equipped, to march whenever required; 
of tlie tliird, to form a reserve, which need 
not be compelled to attend musters, unltjns 
when called upon to render actual service."

"The progress of all capable of bearing

,oae mon th, without rations or alt allowance 
of mlions or forage, excdnMo the sergeants 
"to whom rations might oa necessary, a- 
taounts to !jfcl,83S^>OO, and one made upon 
the supposition that the officers receive on 
ly half pajf and the sergeants full pay and 

arrtounts to ^1^78,000; a third os-

cn full pity ami rations, requires ~

pay for i erection, which, from nge, is qualified for

tem has sunk under the weight of the pub 
lic opinion, anatne practical question now 
is, whether we shaft remain, in /act, 4e>
fenceless, or resort to a large standing txi/- 
itary force in time of peace   thaHf

tiotatu, upon tho supposition lhat all the of- 
fioeriy^lpive thirty dollars a month, or lea-
*ittgT^
^,l||HtDOO per month.1! 

  On coming into office, Mr. Bionro? cal 
led-the unrcinilted nttculion of Congress to 
tho organization and discipline of thevifaili- 
ltis,^h)d frequently repeated the recoinmen- 
' '-^on.

la !8i*5, «h» then Secretary cf War, Mr. 
Barbor asseiubled s board composed of re 
gular mililia ofTiccr8t to lake, into considera 
tion tlie erpediency of reorganizing the 
tniljUa. Their report,nnd the numerous Jet- 
lera addressed to the Secretary in reply lo a 
Series of queries pul lo him by the tiovcr- 
rfton of. the several State*, all recommended

t elect body of militia to be trained for 
defence of the country, in preference to 

the fruitless attempt then and now making 
todisiplino the whole mass.
    Mr. Oarbour says in his report to Presi- 
dli)il Adams; in 182(5, "Important changes 
in'the present system are indispensable to 
make lhe mililia any way equal lo lhe 
standard assigned it by the wishes of the 
patriotic;" and again, u ll would appear that 
keeping up a system of thcmilitia so exten 
sive as thu present, and burlhensoruo, with-

the duly, and may be called to perform it 
with the least injury to themselves, or to 
the public. Should the danger ever become 
soy imminent, as to require additional force, 
(he oilier classes in succession ijp/oulil be 
ready for the culj^ And if, in addition to 
this organization, voluntary associations 
were encouragcd^md inducements'held out 
for their formation our mililia would be in 
tale of efficijyjt service. Now when we are 

at peace, is the proper time to adjust a? d 
establish a practicable system. The object 
B certainly worth the experiment, and 
worth the expense. No one appreciating 
ilessiiigs of a Republican Government, caw 
object to his share of the burden which 
such a plan may impose. Judeed, a modcr-i 
ate portion of the national funds could 
scarcely be bela*r applied!, .than in carrying 
nto etlbct and continuing such an arrai ~ 

" in giving the necessary elemen 
rv instruction." "The armor and the ai- 
ilude of de-fence afford lhe best aecurily a- 
ruiust those collisions which the ambition, 
or interest, or some other passion of na 
tions, not more justifiable, is liable lo pro 
duce, lu m:uiy counlries, it is considered 
unsafe to put aims into the hands of the 
people, and to instruct them in the ele 
ments of military knowledge. That fear 
can hove no place hero, when it is recoll-

drcad of allfrcQ Govcrnntents; or adopt 
on efficient plan, which will prepare for tie 
public defence tlu' greatest force at the leapt 
cost, and without danger. The
wo

ected that the people aro 
power. Our Government wiia 

supported, bys the
by the muxkct. Whatever
it, still greater chung'ju must he

the sovereign 
instituted, 

ballot-box, not 
await 

made in
changes

have inheriled cannot 4 be preserved 
without exertion nor without expense. 1$ 
Were idle to sit still* and flatter   ourselVaa 
wilh Uiu hope that war ia never to overtake 
us, aud il woUlcl bo worae to delay all effi- 
cicnl organization of our physical means 
till tho lime for its aftive employment ar 
rives. Nearly fifty years hare - elapsed, 
since' the adoption or the persent Constilu-   
lion. During all that lime no essoniial 
changes have been inajJo in our mililia syr- 
teni, and il has gradually declined iu uUli- 
ly anil clliciciicy, and iu public confidence; 
and llitire is reason lo fear its entire aban- * 
donmcnt,uuleHa it undergo jmporlant modi* 
h'cutiojjB. In this long interval, the value 

Ulcm (teems to have been apprecitH 
4ot' by^all the Presidents of the United

lulus, as well as those who from the hie   
bits of their lives could best nejtimatn 'its 
value by their pcrsuiml observations, as br 
those whose opinions may have been well 
formed from the course of events havkif re 
lation to this matter, and in their annttu) 
commiiuicaiioiiM, commencing with the h> 
augural Address of General \Vashington,<hia 
subject has been almost comlantfytjiMaatd 
upitn the attention of Coiigreas. t^t the 
purpose of showing iui importaure, in the ' 
opinion of those eminent citizens, I-havo 
caused their rommuniraitons to ba examin 
ed.nml Iind tlmi tl e subji-t-Utao besn preset   
ted l<> the lc;,'i laiure awl llie uatiiw.*M> let* 
limn thirty tme IUM» nitkiir ojf' " '

ji^



mentations. I indulge the ho|>e that the 
present state of public affairs may lead to a 

'^inaiiou of the system, and to such 
_ as may raudor it permanently use-

fBl«P

My plan exempts the very young men 
Jrora militia dnty, and, in this respect, co 
incides with that proposed by General Scott 
and recommended by Mr. Barbour not 
only because I agree with them, that such a 
distribution of service is an improper and 
unnecessary interference with parents 
guardians, and has an immoral ftende 
bat from the hardship it imposes, .arid the 1 
difficulty it creates of bringing together e- 
ven a small body of men in sparsely settled 
districts, * It includes all free while mert, 
from th« age of 20 to 37, separating from 
the mass of the militia 200,000 men one 
half of the number to be liable to be called 
out for training, and the other half to be 
liable to military duty as « reserve, if their

should be needed; th* militia mus-
, training, to be assembled in the 

nborhood of depots of arms to be* es 
tablished for the purpose, each battallion 
within ha own State, and as nearly as prac 
ticable in the centre of its district. It re 
commends the battallion formation, as "con 
fessedly that best adapted for instruction. 
It contemplates arming the militia thus se 
lected* with arms, to be furnished and kept 
constantly in good order, by the govern 
ment leaving in forestftthe 1st section of 
-' -"' of 1792, both because no preceding

'posed its repeal, and because the 
act which provides for the distribution of 

the several Slates in proportion 
;r of theicVQitia, enables them

 e their citizens in a very great de 
gree, from the burden of furnishing their
^ _ _ ._ _ __ *• _*t. 1 . * . BM& .''•' °

 rms ant 
to th

own arms 
of the old

equipments, 
w is in these

\ section 
words; uThat 

every citisen so enrolled and notified, shall 
within six months thereafter, provide him 
self with a good musket or firelock, a suffi 
cient bayonet and belt, two spare flints, and 

r a knapsack, a pouch with a box therein, to
Contain not less th'an 24 cartridges suited t

and morefroqucntly acknowledged than by 
General Washington and Gneeral Jackson. 

I have endeavoured to answer your en 
quiries in the spirit of frankness in which 
they are made, and believe that it will be 
apparent, from, this belief recapitulation of 
the repeated an urgent recommendations 
made to Congress by Mr. Vaa Bureu's = 
predecessors) and of the plans for the more 
perfect organization of thsunilitia, proposed 
by former Secretaries of War, by Commit' 
lees of Congress, and by experienced J ' 

[tiers of the army and militia of the U 
ptes, that the proposition under coi 
Ion, so far from being new .iu prinj 

corresponds iu its most essential provis 
with those recommended by Washington, 
Jefferson, Madision, Monroe and Jackson, 
and is certainly not less liberal and

._ . » ._. . *--- - _
cratic. Those ill 
ened patriots expi 
gard the more p 
militia by training

id enlighi- 
they re- 

izatiou of the 
 eh number of them

. the bore of his mi 
tridge to- con 
der and ball; 01

;ct or firelock, each car 
per quantity of pow- 
good rifle, knapsack,

 hot pouch and -powder horn, 20 
ted to the bore of bis rifle, a 

Kf of povrtJer; and shall ap

ls sui 
of a 
armyrv*uMA M QJVWUOT, miu-.niiaii a|i|jcar.v^'vriu-

ed", accoutred and provided, when called out 
to exercise or into service except, that 
when called out on company da$s ta exer- 

jmly, he may appear without a knap- 
"" ' the commissioned officers shall, 

armed with a sword ot.hang-
k. Jfcattl 
erally, be

with superior care, as affording the 
means of avoiding the necessity of keeping 
on foot a large Standing Jlrmy.

They all inculcate the propriety of re 
lieving the great mass of the militia from 
the oiSerbus burthen of frequent mustering 
and recommend the classiflUrti' -^**-A 
lo confine the duly of training 
country, (o a,select body of men, varying 
only as to the nvniber, from three to four 
hundred thousand men. .»>-".

I dp not*pretend to say, that the*system ]' 
have, ptesenteo* to Congress is the beat that 
can be devised; but I hope my friends 
now convinced that it is not withonf 
ceJeut in onran als, "tyrnnnical aOi 
pressive in its dentils anil Without a n 
in the history of free Governments;^ 
on the~contrary, that ui seeking to 
the burthens of the people, and at the 
time to render the militia more efficient, I 
have done no more than imitate the exam 
ple of the best and grea'.cat men who 
ruled the the destines of this country, 
have erred, so did they. If I thought it ex 
pedient, when the country, was threatened
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mcmbrance through nil time; n grateful pw- 
terity will point back with pride to this 
great reform, without which tho Republic 
is. but a name, and liberty but a delusion.. 
In this light our triumph should be viewed; 
with these feelAgs our victory should be 
celebrated. '

But if then? be one man who is peculiar 
ly entitled to feel an honest'pnde at the re 
sult, it is the PRESIDENT. JRHej^with the 
most disheartening difficulties' at.the very 
threshold of his AdministratiornJie had the, 
sagacity to discern, and 'Ihe patriotism to 
recommend, the true remedy! Deserled by 
t eacherous friends, and for»afcen,To? a time 
by whole cbjhmuniiies, he had tbe cdnrage 
o persist, "calmly but (irmly,"<4n what he 
eemed the tight He was not"alarmed by 
ic raging of enemies, nrtr discouraged by 
le lukewarmness or disaffection of preten- 

te'd friends. Imbued from childhood with 
n abiding faith in .the 'rirtuejjsnd" ibtelli- 
ence of t^e'gpQple'.hc 'calmly awaited, 
teir '*sober, second thought," convinced 
lat their steady unbiased judgment would

all that may have beere liimately sultain Bis patriotic coarse. He 
slavery, from me ora*'wfs not deceived. *- The voice of reason

prevailed over th» clamors and delusionj>n. ."""• . •"' 
.^ rats as -well as arguments iave^ en- 

ightcneuVthe public njjnd; and uow,soprc- 
londcrating U thestiengtlJL of tbaunjeasure,

^ asked, if tliere Is no way. by wh 
Government can aid in the 

mancipation? I answer, that it has long 
an object near my Aeart, to see the 

whole of the surplus national revenue ap 
propriated to that object.1 ' "By a zealous 

of a plan formed upon this ba- 
look forward to a day not far 

the North American Sun 
, look down upon a slave. 

Thus we find'that-General Harrison is 
r ft direatjtax on every pouad of Coffee, 

i, Sugar, and all other imported articles, 
buy up slavts with and set then free. 

lould this plan be carried into effect, eve- 
po6r man would have to pay   much 
a rich man towards buying up tnlslaves 
case he uses as "much of the imported ar- 

because the conaumeritthn atttcle is 
iys the raMn

communication of- ttCapt Fust 
ficator". will receive an insertion in 
next paper.

We publish'this mornJBg Mr.
with war to prepare to g^et it, they urgejl able and distinguished letter in reference 
their fellow citizens to dp so in time d'f' *'  -   -' •'--- -* -«-- ^f^-.-. ** -.JL-: 
pence. * If 1 considered the present militu] 
system detective and ljk^e\y to lead to defeal
and disgrace 
tilities, and re:

comBx-ncenieni of hos 
tile creation of a large

Standing Army necessary duripg their con 
tinuance, and therefor*. recommended that

of Liberty.

«tpk. 
eer
or, and espontoonf and that from and 
five year* from thV passage of this 
nnsketd for arming'the militia, as herein j on t tlieir 
required, shaU be of bores sufficient/or balls 
of the eighteenth part of a pdtmd. And ev 
ery citizen so enrolled ana providing him 
self with arms, ammunition aud accoutre 
ments required as aforesaid, shall hold the 
same exempt from all suits, distresses, ex 
ecutions, or sales for debt or for the pay- 

it of taxes." This section of tbe act 
approved by Gen. Washington in 1792; 

by Mtr 'Jeflursdn, «pdh a revision W this 
law in 1803, and <has continued u^forceto 
this day.

The Constitution guarantee* equally to 
ike people of the United States Ihe right of 
trial by jury and the right to keep and bear

a select body of citizens should 6c* better
. _.._* » _ - .»*•» _' ' . •

trai 
rest,'
at all times to repSl invasion or repress in 
surrection; sordid Washington, Jefferson,

organization of the Militia.
iinecwsary.; Let every an> wl 

to see truth ^ triumph .ovjr/'calumny 
misrepreseuteUou read and judge for

' f}>We understand .that the political: 
ling at Barren Creek Springs, on Saiu

only one wl.-__-., ._. . -,,, 
r This oration ofsleneral Harrisoft^seerns 

[to have given the Abolitionists a i^ew impe 
tus; from the date of this oration-up to the 
present'time, the Abolitionists have,, been 
rapidly increasing.

We will pass over 
said, for, oV'iujuinst
tion, up to tKe 14th of last February. In 
a letter to the EditofW^the Philanthropist, 
lublishcd in Cincinnati, Ohio, on the 14th 

Feb. 1840, Geaeral Harrison says, UI am 
•used of being friendly to slavery. At 

age of eighteen I became a member of 
abolition society. My venerable friend, 

Judge Gatch, of Clermont, was a mtmber'of 
this Abolition SocioMbid has lately given 
me a certificate thaWwas a member. The 
oVKgationa which I then came under -I have 

[faithfully performed.^ Now it isrery Well 
known, this is one of the rankesfliboIiUon 
papers in the United Slates, and there is 
none more strenuous in the support oPGen. 

ison for the Presidency. It would ap? 
from this letter, that he was afraid" the 

.boluionists would not take his word 
lone, and to make it doubly sure,/<e hasad- 

a certificate from a member of the so 
ciety. Now 1 ask *ny candid man", why 
General Harrison should put forth'such 

['declaration in an abolition paper? and why 
he should take so much pains (o prove by 
"a certificate to the abolitionisjsjjhal he is a 

society, if >4jflh, he is not 
an aboflMPst? Tyfaft itsorrf should be 

honest man, that 
Harriswi, '& least, is trying to make the ab 
olitionists think he is one of their number 
s But for all' the multiplied proofs of his 

n abolitionist, we find itephern men 
ready^ta' place in

passed off very quietly. Speeches] 'the'presidential"chair, a man, whose' princi 
ples carried into ellbct, Would liberate every

Mad-son, Monroe .and Jackson; and I am'! Wuish ofjfclYimore, and Mr. w'm. A. Spen^"18 ' 8lld place them on awequality with 
well satisfied, that in endeavoring to carry L* . ,-J. ,, , ' e ., r . < the freemen of this country** 

  ' -ws and following their e«m-Wf 8»d D'' "«-»phreys <* the Eastern! - - - '- 

iQ guided bv the beacon light I Snore.
We find men, who have the audacity to

for submitting this proposition afThis par 
ticular juncture, aBjg/as briefly, as"practica 
ble, a sketch of the several plans which 
have been submitted to Congress since the 
foundation of otfr government, and «ft«r 
reviewing the whole subject as yw^eqad|t, 
a?ded.by!ne lights derived from the oK- 
jectionH of iu opponents, I am satisfied that 
the organization proposed, so far from be 
ing tyrannical and oppressive in its details, 
would prove less onerous limn that now in 
existence. It is true, the objections of its

assert that General llarrisou is not an Ab 
olitionist, and that they have nominated

J have now presented to you my motive* ADJOURNMENT. A resolution has [candidates of their own party. We know

opponents have not aflbi

passed both Houses of Congress, for brjn 
ing the present Session to a close on Tues 
day, the 21st instant, 

'wlli'
on

much aid
in considering the subject, for they apply I .

«rn»r, and lest the people should neglect lo
exercise these inestimable privacies, on
which their liberties as individuals and as a most exclusively, as" before remarked^ \o
nation, in a great measure depend, the law I the existing system. They impute to me
has from the commencement of the govern-1 all that may appear defective in the present

INDEPENDENTTREASURY BILL i 
We have the gratification to announce 
our Democratic friends that this great mea 
sure of financial reform has at length become 
the law of tbe land. .The "sober second 
thought of the people" has nobly triumf

iOt what the little auxiliary societies may 
have done; but the parent society establish- 

.... _. ^ed at New York still appears lo be 
m^.^y. G£&jpy?d at tlie nomination of Geneml Harrf- 

" * **  " " N'"'^pon. 60 late as the first of June wejfind ia 
the American and Foreign AuUslavery Kfr-

Bient provided that they shall do their duty 
to themselves; and to their country in these 
essential particulars. The General Govern 
ment aids the Slates to arm their citizens, 
but its constant policy has been, that every 
freeman in America should be armed 
quipped in order that he may at all tii

of Odd Fellows.

organization under the militia law of 1792, 
and in order that this glaringa'.temjK to de 
ceive the people may be fully understood, 1
b^ubSed8"88*11 *"* ^ ̂  it8^ may church when

That a man whl, like Mr. VanBuren,has «n Odd Fellows Hall, 
throughout his whble political career, pla-

BD 1 positv printed at the above mentioned place 
.to] the-following language in their report to the 

auxiliary societies)? "The rejection of Hen 
ry Clay, a slaveholder, and defender of sla 
very is a way-mark in our history." Thi 
proves nt once, that if they have nominate! 

[candidates, it is not their intention to sup 
art them on the day of election; and al 
tough they may have hung out a false co 

lor, aud used a little dissimilation to lul 
[tl>e Ao/utff whigs of the south with, it wasTlie cornerstone of a Methodist Epi*-'] 

copal church was laid" in Havre de OrsM«Vta(way8 |)j$i r intention to vote for the ma

We know him lo be a dilhoneil man of
elm racier.

Given 
county 
1840.

' •'<**•

f;

m unjlkour handi at 7nne«vi||e ;, 
of AfflRingum, tbii 23d day ^' j '" H'
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N. 2. MKHCKR 
GKoRff

SULLIVAN;
.""^ViM-erliry Ilial flt» al --  ..,  

Z''n*i.f Ma«kinj{um cnunty, Ohin%nirs" D« 
sonully ,«r<|u«inl«dr, with thtm, anil Uliiil 
them all |>orioiil of Irutli and veracity.G.A.HALL, - 
^_: JAMKSUAMPSON

^. MITCHKlY ,
»**".

*he i|Msci«r 

Bru»#el« wrpeti*

of » tnect).mic in i
ciiuntenance of II
worthy lo trend
drink their champagne wine!
thejr asiociHl* w-ij^he- swindle I.H-,~wlni."i>he^
kei-pyii^at adiitnnce? B«caU»« they ihjn j[
they^CQii nulxe uai> of him as an initrumeiil i
deceive* and cfte»t<|rt>u in {M>)iticn an hchii I

t resily clipate<riiouett men out of ibeir
 nil iniuieyM

proverbially characterieed by ->N. B. -This mun i'Mlhravellmft thtonvk 
as "«he uodious Sub Treasury," tb« Vountrj-, inking U |» cnhiribuiionf from tl« 

that it.ha«,.boiri"ailopted by "a majority of f>»«>bful. an,l, it i» tan) reading «xtr» 
^seveibeen, m a^llouse, where^ at the open- 

ng ; of the session, the Opposit'tpa counted .
upon

Whatever be tlie
contest, nothing can^depriv 
of the honor of this meaJure. His name' 
wijl be inseparably -connected" with the 
great reform which will sfgnnlize his Ad- 
myiistration in history. It is a greater hon 
or than the proudest martial trophy*. "* 

"Peace hathlter victories, -.--* 
No less ren«5waixLthan war?' .^ 

But the pepple*4Jill l#fnst to him THio 
iaa«4>een true to them,^and the result will 
prove that they know how to estimate and 
reward courage, ""talent, and patriotism of 
the highest order, exerted in the most diffi 
cult times. -'-.  "-

It is now nearly three yeaaCjUnce the 
feat of this measure was QJJ^Bied by the 
Opposition with sacrilegTOTuT rejoi< ' 
Desecrating the solemn cerembnii 
d^adf they paraded at midnighta co 
which "SuVTreasury" was in in sit'' 
after insulting the high functional 
Government with groans, mock, music,and 
the firing of cannon, tosseJ itcontemptuoas- 
ly into the canal.' This 'iras the fnneral of 
t'ic Indepcndcdt Treasury: We have just 
witnessed its glorious resurrection. Repub 
licans, celebrate every whtK your triumph, 
hut celebrate,it with^ecorum and dignity, 
like men who see in itsomethinggreater and 
higher than a mere personal or oarty victo 
ry. Globe, -ajifrsifc

', ' *HP— " ' "% CM 
THK

couuttrteii h e of M r VAN

rei|»ndence of tt,K Baltimore

.1 tlie, «en«(e i»« evening, n 
received Irom Ihe 1're.ideni of- Ihe

iirou^h Mr. A. Van Buren, h,. Sec. 
, ucc<>mp.iitk-<l by H cmiimonicmlionfiota 
ox, (the Briiiih MmiUri) JBUie fub< 

Norilioaaiurn Bound.n v, SM! iha re* 
Foriyth (Secrciary oi Sut«) u,tbs

>eie ilociitnenli were re*l, and the MM- 
thai Hie prsiMiiiiiim Ust mail* by 
unei i ludKen «cce|iMd by the 
 riimeni. ^Rwl the nfiori of the 

.. . iJM* °f "x'r 'survey of tbs> 
ilMiiuied lcrritory»th wa, w |10||y   ̂ ^

ewenlially from the conitrn 
in the Uiiiu-d

»or
ory

ofthe

.
wot-kmatnen ol the country, we lately «»w dig-. 
tiiiKiiulieit lionor |>aiil to a vagnbond by the 
mime ol BEAR, on whom they bestowed

on Saturday lastly tlie Independent Qirt^rjthatiiad tlieir interest so fe«c/t at heart. 

ce prepared to defend his country and his Ced his sole reliance upon the virtue, inteHi-
liberty.

My phn propose* to train
and men tofeihei; whereas, my predeces- 
BotMsmnear ta^be of opinion that it is sufn- 
eienTto harecamps of instruction for offi 
cers. I have considered this question anx 
iously, and am convinced that the men who

gcnce and independence of the people, 
the officers I should seek to enrol a select body of raili-

The second story
i. to 1B to

  * 
w«s pieFourth of July

tia under the pretext of defending the coun 
try, when threatened with war, in order to 
organize a body of voters to favor his re- 

I election is too improbable to sequire refu

passed by the citizens ofEaston. TheGUar 
enlivened the town by their martial a[

tation aud I may be permitted to say for my-

ance, and the ceremonies 
were well attended, ft

of the Ly
the aTternc

are to stand shoulder to shoulder in the self, that every act of a long life spent in
  '.  * ..  I II* . * 1. . %   I - ... . * . 1   . .* Khour of battle, should be trained together in 
time of peace; and equally 1 satisfied tliat 
those who are to defend the forts and fight 
the great guns, must hjytasembled in the 
casemates and on the ramparts, and taught 
to load those guns quickly and fire them 
Accurately.

<fce Committee of the; House of Rcpre^ 
tentative)) of the 14th Congress, of which 
General Harrison was Chairman, appear to 
have been of.the same opinion; but we dif-

pubtic service, and devoted to th, cause of

most interesting display was made by tki 
Sabbath school children, who met in 
capacious yard attached to Mr. S. Hopkii

, does Mr. Van Buren'say iu regard to 
I slaveryi.he says, uthat»if elected to the Pre- 

^Isidency, hjunuat go into office .the inflexi- 
\ bl» andJ^jJompromiting opponent of every 

ilemptVruboUah sluocry inlhe. District of 
I Columbia against the wishes of the slave- 
[ holding States, and ettry attempt to inter 
fere with slaoery in the several States.— 
These are the opinions of the two candi- 

I'dates befjim: us for. our choice. Freemen 
I of Tulb<mTiever let it be said by rising gen- 
jerations, that in 1840 Talbot county cast in 

her mite toward electing an abolitionist, to 
over the United Stales. It would

ci.il ntlention. A mMlin< wa§ li.-W in Ibis ci 
ty fcir the purpose dfanal'ling him (o hold forth; 
he \m» ushered t(> the multitude b'y Gen. Wul- 
inr lonen, andHfenibeM of Congress. Mr. Bell, 
Mr. P'7<", tinjftlr. Urigg*, felt theiruclve* 
Uonoieil in |«t«yin|{   getondnry |wrt to him, 
 nd the pcrfiirnMfire was hernlilcil in great di«- 
nlay tlirnugh the Nniionul lntelli);eni.-er. In 
like mnnner lie nrni noticrd by the My or mul 
ike Ki'ilrrnl dignilHries nnd nnboln or Plul« 
del|iliin; and by ihe mme cliiot of men

The Richniund Enquirer 
(lint Mr. HHAR If now in conipaniprnhijj
the Hon. WM C Hi vies, |«tmhul,,tinff the«t|mh 

i,ttnBlMlil 
When lait beard frQRi thty were

ni. But the Premdeiit ttr< 
mendrd immediMle provinxm by 
a commiMion lo survey the dikpute 
on (he part of the United Slates.

It api-caml further from the .other dncn- 
inenU that the plan now mutually MMcU to 
for the final  eltlejneiil of Ihin queiiinn, M (he 
a|i|oifiliuenl of a joint (mniniiiion by If 
Gi.vernmfiiu lor the letilemenl ol all (In 
in dilpiilu, nvklhe IMIIIIU QBvWliict 
not BKree,«reTo?be referrssWo an
which is lo be final and 

On I he motion of Mr.«, 
i. „.,...„„.„, ,„, „„.

 ige-aiid dotumeiili were Mxbred to !>  print- 
etl, «ml were referred (o the (Jonimitte un For
eign AtTrtirs.

The House, at was expected, ss.1 (ill roiJ- 
night, whMi.tj^ Sub .Tre.,iury bil»k after s i 
olent dobsW,jrasi|S|Kiried from coiamitles 
ii<e wh')>«. . T*)*S^

It wa»c«ll«n<p tliif inoraing

commitlM of

read a liiird time. 
The vole WM yas-124, nays 
1 lie tfueiljnri'Lheii bsinir on i 

the bill,yearly every member £ the" 
 prang upon Ins feet, am) in Ihe most earnest 
wanner exclaimed "Mr. Speaker!" It wa* 
.'^-Jjfc1".'?.? -/" .  kairy.bul. oofy QM shotirom

. . "

freedom/orbids the conclusion that I would residence to celebrate 
insult my fellow-citizens by supposing them the Institution. We

fer in the manner of remunerating the ser-jmowl Va. 
vices of the militia-r-lhat committee propo 
sing to pay the officers alone, while my

capable of being made the tools of any man, 
however exalted in station or character. I 

J have the honor lo be, * , , 
Dear sir, very sincerely, 

Your obedient servant,
J. R.«OINSETT.

THOMAS RITCHIE, Secretary to*the 
Central Democratic Committee, of Rich-

curred throughout th

the anniversary o 
'e that nothing ot 
.y to mar the

Eeaide over the United ataies. It wmuu 
in vain for us to talk of our liberties, if 

[the cry of Hard cider and Log cabins were 
-to sway us from our principles. 

1 By the recent (fcmonstration in our fa 
vour, we have a fine prospect before-us, ev-

joyment of those who partook in the fetjj ery «7ection~of country: seems To be giving 
tivities gotten up for the occasion.

The Eagle Artillerists from Bultimoi 
spent Uuy^y at St. Michaels.

la good accoant of itself; and as Log Cabins 
[and Cider BarreH^fb not actually have a 
I vote in this country yet, we shall be able

plarr contemplates paying privates as wnl 
as officers; it having appeared to me, that 
the hitter were equally entitled to be remu 
nerated for their services, as those who

'plan recommends the division of the 
whole territory of the United States into 
military district^ an arrangement, which 
will be acknowledged by every person ac 
quainted with the subject, to be extremely 
useful to the service in time of peace, and 
absolutely necessary in war.

|l prr.po«es-a succession in the militia 
companies 'selected for training^o^hat one- 
fourth part might every yearimpi^t to the 

.body of the people a portion of the disc^ 
plino and akill acquired during the pert«ff 
of aerriMt apd pita-fourth be received for

AND STILL THEY COME! W.ere 
we to rUcord every information we receive 
of the changes of influe4Uial citizens from 
Federalism to Democracy, our opponents 
would go raving mad. We have no dispo 
sition to render them to rabid they are 
already sufficiently odious |p tlie mass of 
the people.

On Saturday a moat respectable farmer of 
Clarke Co., la., handed to us the names of 
nine of that county, hitherto Whigs'of the 

| deepest dye, who immediately after-the 
llarrod's Creek Barbecue, renounced that 
party in utter disgust, and gave in their ad 
hesion to Democracy.. The barbecue has 
changed over more thanviFTY Wmos of

Pof the Easier+~8hore
MR. SIIERVTOOD: It is the duty of < 

man who has the welfare and stabilj 
our institutions at heart, to become 
roughly acquainted with the principles 
actuate the two contending political pait 
at this time. We have presented to uai 
our choice for the presidency, 
and both from non slave-" 
As we live in a democratic

rip make tho ballot box tell a rile next fall, 
[thatwill humble British ,H7«'g*V«nd Aboli-

''edcralimuln| lionists, and oil otfior kinds n, 
dust.

.THE

Y.

Uarrinon county.
Well, this Ivllnw turn* out ib be one of lh« 

icreateit lni|«o»toi» «n,l iwindlrrt in existence! 
A I rue Federal Whit; Mechanic il be! All 
cheat *or»e ihnn liumbu" a cheat ol Ihepeo- 
|ile, n» he it uoeil a* un iHKruiuent lo deceive 
and (heat the |va«'|'le!

Hf»d the f<.41owing statement, viz:
.j, TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

This mny certify I hut we, the undersigned 
ciliz*ni of Muiikingum county, Ohio, «re ac 
quaint vd \viin John W. Hear, Ihe Ohio Black 
smith, at he n culled; «nd hearing-llut «nid 
Hear is travelling loaiMr^sj tho |wo|ilonl pub 
lic meeting! in Ihe Enilnrn purl ol I lie UiiHtd 
Stutv't, put ourielve* under nt>lig«lion§ to dim- 
luise the public as lo the character of (did Bear.

H i* character mny l>e disu>v«rnl Irom the 
following (acts, which we ceriifjr lo be irur;

In tUetpringot 1837, Mid Rear be(n|r al 
that lim« n Black«milh by trade, was elected' 
one of the con«lahle« of Sail Creek liiwnihip in 
_§nid county of Mu<kini;uin, Oluo; and amnni[«l 
'lirnl il<ilie*, lie collected U|M)0 an execulion, a* 
bout 890, from John Clapper, for the ui« pi 
George Clap|ier, Ihe execution lieinjf in laid 
Ujcnri;e Clapper   Hior. S-mn alter receiving 
said money, said BeaFrnnnway fromiaidMui

lo

The-follow ing is the ' 
of the Imlejicndunl Tretiiurj -vn

YEAS. MeiMi Judwm.AnW^ 
derKin, A her (on. Bunk*, Beuliy, Be 
Uluckwell, Buytl, Btcwiter, Aaron V7L.. 
All«rt G. iirown, But ke.Sampcoo H. Butlt» 
William O, Butler, Bynum, Carr, Carroll, 
Clhipman, ClirTord, CO|M, Colquit. .Conner, 
" Tk A.Cm.|Mi, Wm. K. Cooper,GraiR.Cra- 

--roH, D.in», Ddvee, John Uavis, lohn W. 
if, Uickerioii, Uoan, l»oi({, Urume^onlo, 

uncan. Earl, Uuiiniau, Kly, Fine, KUltber, 
Floyd, romance, GulbrMiih. Geiry, Griffin, 
Hummond, Hand, J. Mailings, Haw kins. lliU 
ol N. C. lldlcn, UelleiuHn, Holme*. Hook, 
Hupkini, llubbard, Jackson, Jemeon, Joseph 
Juhnfoa,Cave Johnion, Nathaniel Ji 
W. Junes. l£«iui, Kemble, ,..___ ^ 
Leonard, Lewii, Lo»rl|, Lucan, McClellan, 
IMcCuliuli, McKay, Mulhory, Alarthanl, Ms- 
dill, Miller, Montunja, Munlj;«.iuery, Sarnutl 
W. \lo/ris, Newhanf, Parnh, Parnteiiter P*r- 
ri«, Paynier, P«tr>k n, Pickiiis, Prentifs, Huss- 
*ey, Ueynoidf, Uhul', Uivei, Kubinsuo, Id!- 
wurtl Ito^en. Jninei K< geru, Kyall, BaniMl'* 
Sha\v,£ihii|Hird, Albert Smith, John Smith, 
rhomm Smith, Stwrkuater, Steeiirod, Sirong, 
Suniter, Swe*riugeii,Sweney,Ta ' 
en Thomai, Philip F.Thomai, J*c 
(on.Turnev, VauduqKMil, Vnioin,  .. 
Wugner, .WalU-Hoii, Welter, Jared W. 
luiui, Henry Williamt, au<t Worlbinklon 

NAYS Mcrsers AiUrnf, AUurd, 
W. Alien. Awlrcw.. Baker, " 
Biddle, Bond,- Boi|., "

ylor,
iP- 

David-U.

the right to propound questions to^candk

DECLARATION OF INDEPEND-
CE REAFFIRMED. Ikwgum touniy.'witlinui baving returned

r  ^Mbxeculion, and John McCoi.l and Joiiuh Sh«r 
The passage of the Independent TreaanVumn, said Beai'i iccuriiiei, had the money to 

ry bill will ibrnuan era in the history olm»»y. A ihori time before i.iid Bear thui ran- 
ourCHinlry. It should call forth ihe eai-l«"">y. l)0 nppliwl to William Bm*. of laid 

lasting congratulation of every sin-' '""'.y «f Mu*iog«m, to purchuw . nM r», to 
6 6 . ' i- • niible him, aa huiaitl, the bnlter to perfmni

)i* ilulim nl^onitable, iKjing nlso to laid Belz 
hat he had nut, nt that lime, (he money to pay 
herefnr; but lie ihould have in n lew ni»nihi, 
i he wni going lo reform himwlf, and do det 
er. S»hl Betz sold him Ihe IIMTO, mid took

U£V»*aimi IOOHIIH UVIIlCtUlUlUIIV7>t Wl VW»J M.

cere Republican. It applies tlie axe to the
dates asking our suffrage, we should took I root of that complicated system of *rnea- 
whh a jealous eye to the 'answers given by] aures by whicfr HAMILTON .and hisjyparty 
those candidates, and see whether t|||y<e»p-1 --'-" ' >—-•--   !-i«L».:i- _._.....!_ 
cord with the principles of democracy tba

 ought to destroy the spirii,while maintain 
ing the forms of the Constitution. So ob-

tmlninguesh from the peopltt;thus keeping 
Dp in the trained bands ihe popular princi 
ple! -It contempUtfis the previous legisla 
tion' of the States, before its provisions are 
lo be carried into effect, except in cases 
were citizens might volunteer their tervi-
ees.  

1« propo»ing to subject the militia when 
M^led out by the President, to the rules
 nil articles of war, I have done no more 
than leave the law as it now stands. Such
  provfeion has benn fouud necessary to en- 
Kiie proper subonlination in tlie field, by
 II officers who have commanded militia. 

by uoue of them was this necessity full

Clark county. We will have their names 
in a few days. The effect has not been 
let s striking in our own State. Every day's 
mail brings ns evidence of destruction from 
the Opposition ranks Louisville Ad.

The honerabU Kenneth Earner, one of Iha 
"Conitituftoisl and law,, party, at the Whi^i 
lerro Ihemtelvei. IMS been fined 850 by Ihe 
Criiulnil Court of the Uintncl of Columbia.

were handed down to us by our foreMftem vious is the fact that the contest which has
from Bunker's Hill; whether the Inslitutlc
that we, as good" citizens are pledged' t
support and keep inviolate, are not in
ger of being prostrated in the dust, b\
foul and restless spirit, called Jlbol
Let us contnst the open and frank deel
tion of Mr. Van Bureri, with tlte spej|
fc.c given by General Harri8on,andMev«,, »-^ t   - __r~_7  ._.. _ .     
suffers by the comparison. We must Hiki 1 that pptjpy, against which Jefferson, Madi-

for violating the law, in a caw of aiMull 
battery.

aud

"Tine RKAMIMO! TUB RKASOK!" i»id a 
Democrat loa Briiixh Whip, "why you »U|>- 
|"irt Hurrivon." "O," replied ihe political non 
descripl.

"We'll vole lor liurrimn, therefore, 
Without a why era wherefore,"

General Harrison's speeches and what

guide; because his conscience keepers hai
_.._ ___•___•• i* » • ' " • • ^i

I just terminated, was between the JFIERSO- 
KNIAN and HAMiLTONiAiTpiinciples, that a 
needing speakor of the Opposition passed a- 
I pompous oulogium upon the elder Adams 
[ami Hamilton; and declared that he would 

pluck out his  heart than say aught 
t them.. The«BiH of Rights," which 

has just been adopted, levels a fatal blow at
„»_. - _ _ii^_ __.?_. . _i • _i_ »_«•_____ iur_.i:

son, T0ylor,and the fathers of the Uepubli-
Abolitionists are doing for him, for ou lean church, pro tea ted so eloquently, and yet

unsuccessfully. It is in truth a second dec-
put a seal on his lips, and he answets. n< Ilaration of independence, an emancipation 
letters on political matters, only thro' then Ifrom a thraldom more corrupting and de- 
By this committee, we are referred to hi - - - 
speeches on the subject of Abolition.

We find in the year 1833, on the 4th oi* 
July, General Harrison delivered an oration 
at Cheviot, Ohio, and in the course of his 
remarks the following declaration, HShouU

than the foreign yoke which was, 
thrown off on the Fourth of July, 1776 
| l rises far above a more political triumph 
 l is a victory over avarice and fraud a re 
demption from chains more humiliating; 
than bonds of iron. It will be held in re-

MH! Bear's two note* therefor, each fur 815,00 
lue tome mor-lhi thereufler. A few da)f uf- 
UT iiurvlmie ol sithl rnsre, Mid Bear ran avvav 
wilhnul pBying for Iter, and lie never yet (wi

the debt.
SUM! Bear alwi ranaway,'nf aforevaid, indebt 

ttil to Uicliard Sullivan, ol mid County ol Mils 
kingum, lor a wagon', which he borrowed from 
*ai<f Sullivan, and fold iu Noiwich, in i«ii( 
cmiiily of Mufkinguiu, to* pay   rambling

. «-^ . Brockway, 
houn, John Cuinpuell, Wm. B  £< 
Curler, Caiey, Clynn, Crillenden, - ---. 
Juiuei C\Mjp«r, Crabl., Cransloo, CrnvksJI, 
Curln, Cuihinic, Duvn, Garret Uavis, Dsw- 
s»», Dekmrry, Uonnil, Di-IUl, Edwarui, E- 

an«, Eveiett, Killmore, Jamef Guilund; Kk-e 
iuriaud, Gulfi, Gsulry, Gidd.ogf, Gog-goo. 
>iiodi, Grahiim, tJravei, GjS^an, GnimeU, 
labttrshnm, ll.ill, Win S H^iiint;*, llawes, 
loury,Jolin,Hi|lol VirKiniH, Huff.uun, Hoal, 
lumes, Jeniler, Citarleg Johimon, WilliamUsst 
luhiituii, Keni|i«haU, Kiitg, Lutcoln, MvCar- 
y Wurvi.i, MiiK>n, Miichcll, Monroe, Mor- 

gun, Culvnry Moirn, Naylor, Ninlwi, OvK 
.>ib»riit, P.ilei^ Pet k, Popv, Promt Uamlall, 
rl.mdolph, KiiNden, Uiiyner, Herd, Ridgway, 
KuMol, Sallouniall, Srrgeuni SuiKXitoo, blade, 
Trumao Smiih, Stanly, tituait, Talliaterro,' 
WaiMy, Thompiion, TUJinv hurt, Tultna1, Trip! 
lelt, Trumbull, UnderwiMKl, Peter J. WsKiier. 
Wurrcm Kdxv«r>l U. White. John WhH«» 
 Vitk, ThoiuHi, W. Wdlian.., Vwis VVM* 
Iwiui. Jutt-ph L. William*, aud Cbristousjer

debt. He hai never pnid for
Bear it also indebted lo Dr. N. Z. Mer

cer, of laid county nf Muikingum, for medic* 
tervice* lor himself and lami\y,»nil indebted to 
Thoniiis Muwhorter, "on an account, and l< 
many others, all which ho I an sway Irom, am 
left unpiid.

Said William B«tz, sometime after fait 
Be.ir runaway, Muloromud, having inmeolhe 
buiineii un I hi- route, Irnced until Bour to Indi 
mia, and there learned '.Iml lu< luul agitin ab 
Hcondod, and, II|MIII further inquiiy, on return 
m(? homr. said Betz learned tliut iditi Beur ha 
({One to lliu nenjhlioi hood of Cirtluvillo, Ohio

Iwiul, Jutt-ph L. Williairn, 
11. Williami 107.

ALABAMA MOVING. 
The Democracy m A labam* have feme to 

work vi ith their aUevei rulleil up anil are sow 
"ready lor the queition." From tbe Mobile 
[legliter we learn that '"through the whole of 
South Alabama the Democracy is beginntof 
lo move. The real Ing <ol>in boy« are cumins; 
to the reicue not your dandy idlers wb»never 
ia\r t cabin ol any kind, but (how who live it) 
(UK caliiim, who earn their bieatl by tlwir toll, 
and whoilAipo'itiglilf without the fear of bank 
officers haunting tliuui like au untimely

The Opf 
ring the rhf 

  <silveu«thoJ
«>«.sk 

reason* giv

tnelsjpvr tl 
see the im| 
ftaailieil u| 
which CBMP
ry 
of Hie 0P1 
have not Ix 
to their cat 
dnmi»<ed 
er, or snmel 
In Ihe



CHANGES. i
The Opposition, from Mr. Wchnler down, 

ring Ihe rhangc* upon the word cfca/lJBjfcThey 
five u* I ho Bound, we give them tlieJeWe of it. 

»V eask Ihe public lo jujgh del ibe <  !< ! y the 
tiven In the twslpliiwing lefer* from 

> and leading iritn, for Iheir ahAMkm 
the Whig (staff. They willTRere 

eee the impreniona wliich late event* have 
slamtHNl upon the mo«f powerful inlrllecl»,and 
which cenajbt tail to ba connnnuicnted lo eve 
ry bon**t knit disinterested miml in lh« rank* 
of the Opposition. A* yet, the Whig party 
have not !>een able lo boastof a single convert 
to their cause who hx* not turned out to be a 
di*iuis*ed defaulter, a dUeppointed office seek 
er, or some haples* wight, forced to rttccumb 
tn Ihe |iower ol the bank* over bis person or
property. - . itiJBir - • 

Kftousii PRAIBIIC.SltJaHCo. Ind. oil m PRAIBIK.SI

Isffegard lo (mlitical matters,'! ha.ve.ift'in- 
fornxJUU that  ""change ha* come o'er the
•pirflHmy dream ?' It i* nol 'the work of a 
ruomem, nor a d.iy—nor lk£ sudden impulse 
of pM**ion—'.but Ib^Msull of cool tleliberat

parlies, into wbiPnSOTfeopWpfc'B divided, 
you well know,,I have ever neeri< warmly op- 
poaed to thn pmaol and prneeding Adminis 
trative of the General Government, and have 
done all I could in an hoiiowble Cray to eflojil
• change. In Ihe furtherance ol Uiisol-jevt, I
 'tended the great convention at liiditinai»di*, 
last winter, to nominate a candidate fur Gov- 
ermv'vf tin* Slate, aiul Hi ifpond lo Ibedoiiig* 
of thVHarriirburg Co/Wn|»tiOn It wn« while 
here thai my political f.uth wo* (ml shaken

Inolead of an opnn, frank, nnd direct avowal 
of principles, we were compi-lled to gaze u|K>n
• spectacle', alike insulting lo III' 1 intelligence 
and degrading lo the character .of the Ameri- 

ile. In vain did the hnnesl and devo* 
of the party «alj for this avowal—in 

vain did they a<k a chirt by which to guide 
tUe political vessel in the coining storm, fbey 
were answered with banners and canoes, hard 
cider and |iig*JEabio<—drunkeiinesi 'ml ravel-' 
ling. NothlBfe»as he.ird.on either hand, but 
deitunciaimnrw the Ailmmi«lr.itior. ol Ilia, 
General Government, and tiii> sinking of song*. 
From th'u convention I returned home, my 
uiind wavering and bill ol doubt*. 
|f To NWttligaie the charge* agninit ih« Ad 
ministration, and llje objdns and Mitenfjdtuv nl 
the whig parlor was mylVrst bumnvssipP'he 
public cx|>enililures lir-l engaged my atten 
tion, limtead tif »n increnslPlRmi 013,000, 

in 1824 to 839.000,000 in 1889, a* u.wri- 
I huvo found it lo be front 

;000in 1824, to ^37,000 00 in 18! 
.aminin^the several annnil report' ol I 

S>-cT*1ary>ulHlTre;iiury. The next was the 
jmMtc counieWtMr. Van Buren, about which 
so much ha« been said and -written. ' And as 
cerlaining, from authentic sources, that in "lead 
of being nppofed to, he was an nrden sup|>orier 
of the la<l war—tliat in»irjil of being hostile 
to, he wai the first lo suggert. and the lore HM it 
lo OPrrv into execution, the proposition lor the 
extension ol the light of »ulTr.ii;e in N,e w York, 
could-1 longer tc'>k ti|On >be Umdorfnf sourly 
who would knowingly,and falsely prefer such 
charge* jvitltout cooWlSNl, and indignation, al 
Ihe imposition attempted to be palmed off upon

Then came (he Oi.tcgo correspondence. 
General Harrnriii lind surrendered Innni-lf into 
Ihe keeping of John C. Wrighl.oihioi the n»n*l 
bi:t«r revilers of JefTerson and the old Demo 
cratic party. Couhl I, who had ever4>c£ii Dum- 
ocr»l*£«in mf feelinj;i|j|oiik calmly, etid w'lli- 
out Jutruif; opon such i m ivement as ihf*? It 
told tun but loo plainly tbe charm ler ol Ihe at!- 
mininlralion, which nhouttl Have Gooernl Har- 
risoo fo* its head, and John C. WriaUuiid Dan 
iel Welieter for its chief advUers.  -

Ami then I examined the Indejiendent Trea 
sury bill. After reading it through carefully, 
(which I UMt*t confeu I never had done before,) 
• II its odiou*nes* vanished. It *too<l l>efnre me 
a plain simple proposition for the colUuion, 
'•afe keeping aiul disbursement of lh«>jBpMic 
revenue, stripped of all Ihe imagui.iry^evd* 
with which the whig party Imd invested it. 
Comparing it with Ihuconstiliition, nnd the law* 
pa**«d by the Bill Congress <i|»m this «ubji*ct, 
it now appear* lo me to be the only system re 
cognized hy our lather* for the management 
the |ieople'« funds. ~*

In short; lind in t that Ihe p.trly to which 1 w«» 
attached wi>U||itjiikenoiivawiil of tlieir princi 
ples, but were courting by their tilence and 
duplicity-, every faction or »ect which coulli 
> ^Uhtrmn the least iui>|Hirl, however nppnaife 
in in*-- ..hnmciern, I left tliem. I could endure
!lirnol'thl''xflu.l<'ece| 'tio0110 hmK'r- Tliey 

_•'. "*• \vcui»ons which I liml i**s<*n
 ccuMomed to nee. ,,,' ,  ||ereH| ,er ,.
 id, feehjelhouph H he, ^ . $K.JiP' jv""ion ' ">d ^ 'A"—

-On^> ol my neighbors, Thnmn* Flm.y t 
»|fo become a convert to Democracy, lor tii.i
•air.b reasons which yroduced a chance in my 
mind. ¥. CALEB TILLOTTSON.

P. 8^— Noonedoiibis but thai thn Democrat 
ic i«rty will succenl in elect ing General llpw-
•nljGc

NATHANIEL MACON.-Wecoi>y Uie 
follinMDg limn ihf Kichmond Kquirer.

//ig.'i GmplimcM —No Repuldican in Ihe 
United Slate* can be a «tranger lo Ihe noble 
character of Nathaniel Macon of N. Carolina; 
the hjgh praise ol cuch   man f* one of lire 
highest eulogiuiii<i wliH'h any ooe _c«n desire. 
The Worrenlon (N. O.) Reiwrler of last Sel- 
nrday stair* lhal VVeldoo Edwartl* (one of Ihe 
ilistinifnisbed. non* ol N. C. and Mr. Macon'a 
Executor) inju^ pmre.rluTsperch, made in Ihe 
Democratic KRelw^ of Warren county lait 
week, slateil that but a, short lime before Ihr 
death ol thi*' lamented (wlrtol, he expressed 
the Mief, lhal Mr. Van Buren wa* better sui 
ted, both by his pnlitiml princiiiles and-exc^ll- 
enl private tnaracler,l»r iho Picsuki^cy, (ban 
any other man lie knew. .   ;«.

No man w«» bet ler able Ip judge of hi* cor 
r»H Republican principle* than Ibf . YegiiaMe 
Macon, fi>rthi>y ltad*ery«d longartd 
ly together in public life." ' **

"COL. JOHNSON AND

PRICE CURRENT.
COHIIKCTKD WKHKLT.

Office of ( * BtU.
B4lliinore June 31,1840. S 

GRAIN. 
Whtatt.—The tupplie* of ibe 

been quite moderate. The sale* of Pe 
nia red* hove ranged from 06 lo 102 c* 
quality, and we quote the Mine rale* ii! 
Sale* at good lo |.rUra Md. rad* i t 9$ a 
cent*. We quote Md. whites, at 98 a 104.'

Corn. In tlie early part of the week jel% 
low wa* sold at 48 a 49 cent*, ami since al'4%1 
aft] tents, which last price* w£ quote to-day.

A FARM FOR SALE.
TBE siibicrlber will di*po*e of the farm on 
*K* he now refitle*, called "Lower Dover" 

 *)*? ; 009..houUnk river, within three mile* of 
This farm contain* upward* ol

3OO ACRES,
of which is in TIMBER, with the 
It of the use of a latge marvh ad- 

; The farm is of good quality and 
Upo*» ii a large ifwniily ol mari.eaai* 
" at, which readon it very «a*ce|tl^ 

vvement. ; .   , 
piovnroenla consist of ,e good frame
Dwe|lmg, Kllchm, meat " "" " 

J«Ufe,4»m bouse, Mkbk* 
houae,

, * From re|M>rl< . pu* lifhed in ' several whi 
pr olf.we learn lhal Mr. Webnlrr 411 his«|it^ 
oil ll'e Bankrupt Law, delivered m Ihe Senate 
on Mond.iy, took occaibn lo complimrnt Col. 
R'chanl' M. J.olinnon on the success «l hi' ba> 
nevolcnt exertions in former years, agamai Ihe 
laws Miilhnrliiing impritonment tor ' debt 
Tl.u following jf from the Wachington ; let 
ol Ihe Baltimore American; '(It b nowe 
ye,ir» niiico you, sir, said Mr. W. add 
himwlfto IKe Viv« Pi«*ideiit, in your-pagaci- 
ly ami gooil tensa, and more <(p4vially by lhal

In Baltimore on tbe 25Ui. ufl. by the Ri 
Dr. Rotxsrte, -Mr .THOMAS Hopxins, jr. 
Mi>j Hiey||§ AJHMcDAKiKtoi Baitimon

. On Ihe Ittlnst. hy the Rev?lMr. Houston 
Mr. Stephen Durge** of Baltimore, to M 
Mary Mullikirt 61 iBbjCMiniy.

bn the 26th ulk by the Ret. Jas. L. H
ton, Mr. Richan) Me Wuhan, to Miu Fraa 
-  "-- ijr, both of this county.

, wiehing

NnilE fine new Schooner TALBOT. har- 
1. ing been purchased by Ilie sutacriber, has 

Commenced her regular trips between Easton 
and Baltimore  kaviog Easton Poifll ever* 
Wednesday morning al 9 o'clock, and retur 
ning will leave Baltimore M 9 o'clock 'on the 
folio.* ing Saturday morning; and continue 
 ftilfflf on thoae days throughout tbe.teaaon 
(wentii

The TALBOT h«« run an a packet, giving 
general talit (action aa a fine niler and a s«U 
boat.

assage, including fare 82,00. Charge*
by (M subscriber and the term* j for freight! «• bereiolore, viz: Hogsheads 81—v ''-,. . Barnds 25 els. anddotherarlicks in proportion 

.uld the above described farm not be di«-j Freight will be recejverf.** UJUH! at the 
of before Ibe 18th day ol August nexlJfubscriber's granary at Barton Point when 
4n thai d»y be told at public salu, at the] it will be turf fully attended 1b (m well at al- ------ • • . .

»H E luhn-ribcr ha* alu ay* on hnnd • ta 
assortment of seasonable DRY GOO

kiudneMuf heatl ixhich 
broirglil forward H bill

outrun* Mgacity,- 
for 4 he abolition of

im|iw*oinni'n( for debt^. Since jlien there hi* 
"'" »• wonderful change ol opinion, ujion l>olh 

of the-Allantic. No one would fl^w dare 
to pro|HMe iinjiri-onment taft dibl. There 
u ouH. bt no iMH-o.iJ success altejiding *u ch 
n |iKi|insil ion.— England no lort|jHFIn«|iri*«ms 
lor l|elM . The State* have qcmrly ell abnjish-

I O
118 rnenilten of M ilTca^cidga, and all 

ret In en of good standing w- Uie order, are 
her«I>y notified that Ihe Rev. J. D. William- 
soa ofthe city of Baltimore will give a public 
lecture on Odd Felkiarihip, in lie Methodist 
Protestant Church in tin) town ot Easlon nn 
Wednesday thsySlh of July,commencing at 10 
«VI.-L AM 1 £O*.o'clock, A.

oll's
ttend. 

will meet on the

et iirMMsonment (or

ALBANY ALB.— The Albany brewers 
prosecuted E C. Delavan, for saying that Iheir 
beer H us Hiade from vile filthy w»ter, taken 
tram stagnant |>OO|R gutters and diiche*, tn 
which were dead animal*, and in which Ihe 
wuier wa* often greerf'on Ihe surface, urn! of 
th« thickneM of cream, nnd laid Ihe ' damage! 
at 8300.000.. HernovBn THB FACT. a»d 
ottiiimod u verdict inhii favor. W« understand 
tbe cnse i* to be folly reported and published.

Key«lon«.

' " A London 
A] irror

New Vork

09-The public are inv 
.{0* Brethren of the onler 

morning of Ihe 8ih at lh« Lodge ruoui, at half 
(Mil 9 o clock, with Iheir regalia. 

By onler .
-, WMi'H.SHEPARD, 

JAS D DUNCAN, 
JOHN D. SH J4FFKR, 

June 23 Com. of A r. 
faper* jriendly to the order will pleaee copy 

tlie above  dVertlMtaant.

forwarn
ling Mf^penon on myTtcouni Irom this 

date without   written onl^rfrom me. 
July 4 EDW'D. CARTY,

«rOTICE  
1» scriber lor 
 elllv Ihe same 
ney to raise

at ink moment. Thi* i* nol 
but, alai! it i* but loo true.

,.._ ....... ha* had the bed of him. He
tal|||||bright tnrt Beeting."

•AWFD^, 1NSJ AN€E OF SHDDEN 
DEATH —Yesterday morning,, about 11 
o'clock, Mr. John North, a ret\mqtjd member 
ol th« Society of Friends and a uflrW in the 
cor|>oraiion nchiHil at the corner of Third and 
Dilwyn streatu, «va* netzed with • fit of apjKi- 
plexy,& rTied in D few minute*. It appear* (hat 
Mn'N. had attended at the Friend*' meeting 
h"U*«, nn Sixth and Nnblu rtrwti, whera«Ve ad- 
drenged Ihe congregation. Hi* voice wa* ob 
served lo befomewhat lodatsf'than uiual, and
•lightly*lt*red in lono. During hn address, 
il bora rue more feeble, .atMl he.nl Ui»i;lh *al 
down—\va*»4iecd wit'i i fit—fainted—fell— 
aisd- w»* oil Tied to bis nidenceon a settee, 
where he-died immedintely alter-hi* arrival. 
Mr. N. was ehout lilty rears of age, and wa* 
esteemed and reaitected by all who knew him 
lor tin* good quaiilie* of hi* liftUl. and the vir- 
Uious nnd exemplary conduct oTrii* life. He 
has left a uilotv atid family lo JBOurn their 
bereavement.—Phil. Inquirer*

and

July 7 G3w
J.ll

irsons indebted lo.

NNA

ISSOLUTION.-Toe parl 
tolnre etfKin uml«r the fi

dcor in Ihe town of Eaftdn, 
Nlwur. of 10o'clock, A. M. i * 
P.M. of Ihaiilay. ",'

THOMAS DEWLIN.
fiatton, June 30. ', , jg.

TO UENT*
fi*ub*criber will i 

'abuble |

other business) either by hiWu or Mr. Rol 
betlHajnill. ,

Tbe iubicrih«r bas employed Mr. Nalh. 
Jone*a* Skipper, who it ItfO^rahly known 
I* anox|>erjenced sailor,and rifota his reformed
.habits can be im|ilicdly relied on.

Thanklnl for Ihe lilwral' oalron*! 
has been exlimded to him, he hope! 
attention to bMJtoeM, to merit it* cohlinoa 

The iiuWfc'iol.'l serv't.
U. BENNY.

seasonable DRY
consisting of the following leading Ml 
I'ine and extra su|>ernne wool and piece

BLAOE OLOTHB,
of Cooper, Brother & Co.'* make and 
Olive, Green, Brown, Clurel, Blue and, in via*. 
ble Green, some of which are rery fi»er supe* 
rior black und other colored

Cnssimeres,
t g«u« FLA NN EL 4-4.
(vrne^; *u|wrior Scotch and»iwf • -----Irisl

Cole Rain SrfHTlNG LIN KN; 4, Sand 6-4 
for bolster and pillow ca<e«; 4. 0 and 6-4 Shte 
ii»g Mu»Wn,ol Hamillon, VV alt bant, ami olif- - 
or l»clorie»; *u|«r6ne Kng'ifh, Hamillon.Boot 
and New York Mills Long Cloth Shirtinf 
Muslin, 6 and 6 4 fine and extra Superfine 
CAM BRICKS-10. 12, 14 and 10 4 Hw 
seillet <Juty»; do. do. im,>eri.il, plain andfig'cl. 
Satin Veiling;'Fancy Spring and Summer 
Vetting* of tbe latmt and most fa*hioM|l| 
styles; Sujtarb plain Summer Clothr. KxWuK- 
petent finisuwl crape do.; Cmhmereit anew  
article: Gan^broon and ribbed Siovkmeu;Rue-
mi»   .«! Klto.l^Au^A l\: ...___. l\_ .__ _ L fcj . . t.*__

4th Election District of TeJbot counly. 
ol the Mill *Ml is composed of valuable 

ground and two inclosed lol* conlain- 
ween FOUR&JffilE ACRES each, 

cultivaud iNtlVUtiijKi a third lol may 
nled immediately  ajHMt lo tbe projwrly 

rw^Wing.oC |re«h productiv* Und (or all kind 
. A fcrther descriptiottol ibe properly 
ed unnecessary All parsons wishing 

t will be pleased lo man-application in 
ig, addressed to the owner in Easton 

lily will be required for live faithful. _-,.,_. i* . -. , 
a ol a contract and their nirnw giv U A VING-bean recently filled up 
id application. ' |JLa*. osjter, will commence her regu

lia and biM"-ey«.Di»|wrs; l>nma*k N»pkm»  
~us*wJUk*l Damask Table Lme«s; Moualine 

hMllyi and Printe.1 Lawbs. 
nd Gentlemen's best Paris ro«d<- 

HOIovea, extra fini«li«rt; Linen and Linen C»fe- 
1 brick Handkcrchwfaygujwrfine pla -N. B. Order* tor" good*, ic.mu«Lhe accoro-rtle«lhltltk "* ni1 while; 

panfel with the cash; and will l<e received by TV; *>««"> hlaikaqd Wue 
tha subscriber until 9o'cloc-k on every Wrd- 
nesdky morning (if not previously delivered) 
at tbe Drug Store of Messrs Thomas 11 ~ 
son and Sons. * "

THE

detwisi; grwle rine; colloiiiosierj;
and cotton Glove*, &c. .,.,

•• * JOSH UA T. ROYSTON.jr. OB| 
No. 47 V.Ktkel St. six do..m west of Gay &I9& 
jdne23-If (Yellow House) 
Aurtra pubtiah I n|MSMl forward mi lo J.•r.R.pr %*

lagKmg uml«r I!M fit 
SUN & HOPKINS i* thi* dav 
solvnl by mutual consent. Al 
the firm, on note or open account, are request- 
«l to make imrneduie |Mvmeni lo Win. II. 

pkiuswlio is aslllf i*ed loclueelhe bud- 
ness  * early M poeslW* •' 

, ^ >w THOMASOLDSON, 
WM. H. HOPKINS.

Tlie subscriber m«pecl fully inform* hi* 
friend* jjtid the public generally thai he hat 
bought Mr. Thomas Oldson's |urt of the Store 
formerly kept by Old*m and Hopkins, and

ceive the )«tnnage of ibepuhtlr—ilie old;« 
Inrner* ol (he Store are respectlully lequettad 
to coalinuc their dealing*.

WM. II. HOPKINS. 
N. B. All kinds of country |>roduce taken 

in change for Good* at caih prices.
WM.H. H. 

July 7 1840. (4wG)

above4)ru(»*rty being if) much demand, jfcelween E«*lon Point and Baltimore, oo Sun- 
' want may have an equal chanceIJby worning the 7lh ol June nuxt, leaving 
,.» it, it will not be rented until rfJ Ea.ton Point at 9 oMock, A. M,,,on eveiy 
*««'July, next. Tlie whole est«b- LciW1 * aml B»lli«oB?"Velfjr WednetjUy at the 

will unilergo a IhorougH1 repair during 
and the Mill machinery be nut 
order by an exiterienced Mill

WM. H. TILGHMAN. 
W 81 ^«t; 

B. Also SIX OR SEVEN comforia- 
welling House* will .be let lo approved 

W tbe town of EaAon, for Ihe nexl

y afiii
herUaNljKe
Mt^^Hr
geroMI b

Exston 
homa* n . 

be lurnuh-

hour. Order* for freight will be thank 
fully received and |>unCtV»lly alU-'iiiled to, il 
delivered at the subscribe 
Point, or al Ihe tlore of 
Daw ton & Sons. Passeng 
ed with good accommodation*. '

.The lubfCtiber has a good granary al the 
Point, where be will receive grain entrusted 
I • his care. , • jjf*

•'For furtlwr particulars, apply (o Capf. u 
Tavk.ron board, nr to JACOB W RIGHT 

Ea*lon, June 2—if • • '*• -*•

NOTI
"9FTaE JSJLit!!0»Ztif<

'|>H K President anil Director* of the Branch 
1. Bank** theF.nuers' Bank ol Mi 

•ill offer lorsaU, at pi 
.'ilbe 14th day of Ju> 

eighteen hundred and &rty 
la eleven and twelve' ?'>L- 
ol that day, al ihel'ronl 
inl'albpl counly, n pal 
caller! Thn Deep Branch 
parcel of IBM! (hereto wf^iii 
led the Ogdui Farm, both lyjijtg iaj Tatbot 
county,and IMHongiiig (ithe Bank.—^"" 

" »ircoi

Notice.

From Ihe Collaramrui, N. V. Freemen
ftlenenger.

OKRID MURDER .
rilling and lion id murder was 
ew day a liner, -at a place called 
II, in the town ol Leon, in thi* 

couotyr^T1'"1 !l»e perwms of R'cltard Brown 
and his wife. 'GK.residence of Mr. Brown 

more IhaniWriile from any neighlior, in 
H.I unimproved section ol country, the 

lies were nol discovered until Monday, • 
eok after Ihe fatal deed lud/boen commit 

ted. Tli«budy of MrsMl. was lour.d in Ihe 
house, ly ing (initially under tlie bed, where 
•he bad apparently been forced hy blows in 
flicted u|Hiii her head with an axe, and cover 
ed with the lied clolhe*. From the disorgani 
zed condition of her dress, it is supiirxed she 

in the act ul dre«smg when the demon

LIMK .foil SALE.
Til E subscribers a* agent* lor an extenirv* 

and highly approved Lime Stone Quarry on 
the Scnuylkill. offer lor aala any quanlily of 
<IME, deliveMhle on any of the wlttr* of 

Wye, and have now on llieir wharf THREBT 
THOUSAND BUSHELS slacked at 12|cl« 
>er bushel.   "

POWELL&FIDDEU^ 
Wye Landing, July 7 If

PUBLIC SALE 
, Of Vahmble-lieal
TH E undersigned CommtMinnert Appointed 

bt Talhoi county Court lo. value and divide 
law real estate of Wm. T. Clark, late of Tal- 
bot counly dcceancd, will by order of Talbot 
<Mfmty court, omir at Public Sale, at the Court 
Utusedoor in Euilnn on Tuenday the2Utday
Jolynexi, all the real estate of which Wm. T.I sKiner* ot Talbot Count y, ttetice 
CUrke late of Tallwt counly. diail. seiceiljind I given that tlie liook* and returns ol 

Milling of TWO-r£fV(U*wU*lm*nl and ««tv»«Uo» wrtl ' ~ ' 
within four mileaol the town of 

adjoining Ihe L*nd* occupied by E- 
pliMlm'McQuay and contiguous lo Poll's mill. 

The large farm contains the quantity of

The MMsmri of the several El 
Iricls, apjioiiited **reeably to law, to aSHi an( 
value'all llie rent mid personal properly i 
Talbot counly, having completed tlieir a«w*s 
mcnU and m«de rvturn theieoi lo the Com mil

is hereb

J|M>
Mm?

en*

overnnr by a la 1 ge majority. 
to be admitted on all hundf in fl.ii region. 
# ___ C. T.

NORTH CAROLINA. -The North Cnr- 
nlini.in, |Hibli*hcMl »t FayettPrille, contain* the 
following gratifying announcement: — "We 
never witnessed a more enthuf Untie and har- 
moaiaui ipiril in the Dcmocritiic rwnki in 
NnqHiCpl1«1»na) .- Lnrn. imimntcd, and in- 
ttftMrRTnertinc* of flic people ore dnily ai- 
aern|>lc'd in every arrtion, from the mountain 
to It* •e»»bo«nl. The Smndard of this week 
contain* the prnceMlinpt of the Dintrirl Con 
vention %t HitUhomugh — Capt. John Bnrry 
wa« chosen ejrctnr; of (lie Convention at 
Wjndxir, at wm-h Dr. A. \V. Meb^ne wnt 
cboten elector; of the meeline in Gate*, &c, 
&c. The |ieo|)|e MMII rout4p>-tliey are remit - 
ved not lo be frighNaled from- their principl 
by hank contraction! ami 'Whig' panic

lav,
afMi.

Anmaoit Co. The Democrat* of 
eon County held it convention al Middlebury 
on Iliedlh.' It i« represented an ejejtov 
Ihlng of |he kind in thai County.^Hon. C.-P. 
Van AVss, uihlreMed Ihe Convention, and we 

underhand that several i;enlleni<-n, fold demo.* 
crnts,) when he had nni<died,|mhlicly rrnoiiOi 
o:d t|ie waysoffeilerul Bank >^higgcry. The 

M bright in thai quarter. »Veunonl

nurdcTfd her. Mr. Browne's axe was also ? ar?r> 8°w 'm 
ir. llw house coveted with blood. bnidy Joseph, 

by Ihe namo of Joseph Boha It, 
mile and   quarter from

t .M «.t .."^ """ l*r<»»»n '""I lu«nd
.• lve '" ' UB. "palely married • Jewd ^vornan and that he ha> ^^ commitle,! 

.he murder und Heil the ctiunfi, 
, the body of Mr. Bro«n < 

abuul GO rod* (row bit 
alij broken rh and mutilafed in a 
h.inner by an axe. .On the discovery of. 
xidy of Brown, Bohall and hi* aon-in«law, a 
Mr. Scipples, were arrested, and.on examina- 
tiuii ol' w itnetft^^ircuiniiliincest.were *o dark a- 
g.iiiiil Ilium that on Tuesday tliey were CINI- 

ucled to Elliotniville. iiliorlly alter, they 
were taken from Iheir residence, • box was 
Tound in a thicket of hruihes un-l briers, in Iho 
r.-ar of the house, containing most kindi ol 
farming implements, many of which were 
reco,{ii x»l by a numliur of tlte assemblei 
multitude, a* articles previou«!y lost by them

In the box tlwre was also found an axe cov 
erul with blood and hair, and two pair of pun 
t'dooni !>tiined with blood. Su»picHm has un 
iloubleilly been fusleiied u|>on Ihe tight tier 
KXI«, as a numltor, ol circumiUnce* n7ve beei 
develo|«d lo strengthen the suspicion against 
Bohall and Scipplvs. Mr. Brown, Kid, r few 
d iy« previous in (tie murder, received near!' 
onu hundred dollars in money, lo obtain whit 
probublv led Ihe cnmmiinion of tlm horrid deed

Mr. Brown was a man aboul 33 or 34 year 
of »u«, of sober and imm*trioua h*1>ils. an
*.* . j . . . . . • .

4 LIST OP LETT El 
IN THE POST OFFICE

TON Md. July 1*1 1840.
A

Ander* Ann, Arringdale Jaraef,i 
B

Barllelt John, Bartlell JVJame-«, Barroll 
ohn, Banluru Richard, Bonlley J. P. Bond 
C. J. Barne* Harriett,Benny Azariah, Bailey

HARD TIMES -We heard a
  Jay or two aince, Ull the follow Jnf itory:

A young man, in hiiiine**, waa prewed for 
the pftnient pfa note forftSOO. could not meet 
bi« fngagement, and failtd. On being quei- 
linred hy   friend, lie nil he could h,iv« got
•I"** well enough, could he have rained the 
amount of HM> note; <lnd (he rentnn lie cjiulil mil 
ho hud extended gSOO in getting "j* " '" 
cibin, uh.l $300 more in (^expedition to B.il. 
tinlort lo iit'end 1 1* Whitf convention. The 
re.Hon he in.iijned lor the latti-r movcniPiil, 
w««. Ui.it tiinei were fo hard, ImnineM w,n 
d «IK h» h-ul nr.t much' lo do. mid thought he 

as wo!) go as nut!— Providence Herald.

had been married but 
In* murder.

two w«ekl previous t

William. Bayne Rev. Too*.

Coward Capl.Thos. Cornitock John, Clift 
Henry D.Collin* J. N. Callahan Andrew, 
"ork Willmm, Carlv Edwanl, Culbreth 
Tlto*. Cheexum Wm. H. Clift Ann* Maria, 
;iark Jewe.

D
Donnavan Mi** >larg»rett Ann, Denny 

Theadore2Dr. Dawfon aij|*<>os.

FitherJ

. Gr««>*iawV

P.F. Faley Wm.H. 
G 

Henry .Gnldsborough T.
Gardner Urey.Gilpbm Wiu. H. 

Hammond Wilmm, Hardfi^Chamber*. 

Jack*oo Charlotte-, JumjPliaac 2
IW

,. David, Kertey Jarnes, K 
K.emp Eliubeth.

35 1-2 ACRES
QVLAND, and the improvements consUt of 

-*'•'-•'   good frame Dwelling, barn, 
tuea|.|Kiu«e, cornr-house, dairy 
carriage hnuae^tCc. all in tot- lai 
repair. The hoUM upon Ihi* (arm is 

gne hundred yards ol Ihe main road lua- 
"-* Kaslon lo Cenlre»ille. There i»ex- 

rult u|K>n Ilii* farm and an abundant 
Timlier..,? A 
natriarm adjoin* Ihe (hove named 
umleins the quanly of

'114 ACRES " .

Comrousionei* nn Tuesday Ihe 7lh ofvjuly 
next 41*0 on Thursday and Saturday Ol'llie 
same week, and on the same days of the next 
succeeding two week*, for the purpose of giv Ing 
lo all persons interested and wirlung lo make 
any alteration in Iheir assessment an opjiortunl- 
ty of inspecting them, and the said tjgy* are 
appointed by I ho ~ 
determine any up. i 
such ulleraliofl the' 
reuuiitc.

By order of the Commisiionera.
GEO. W. SHERWOOD, elk.

June 23 *•

Irancb FaMjjrcoiitain* aboul.lwu, . 
fly-five acre* ol arable land, anil 

lundred foitj six anil a quarter acreOofvahM. 
ble wood and limber land. The OgdeA Farm 
ontains aboul oo* himdred laud stxly eeve* 
nd an hall nciesol arable land, and •bout se*> 
nty and ai Iml^acrnitf wuorT f 
and* lie not more than two milae I
ible water, aiul are al this I
<i*aj«fcjK)fi»e»«KJU will be J^en,b> tl»epur-
liitsm^or purcUasers at (\tomjjtof ibe preaeol 

eiglueen hundred and'torty. The termr 
of sale are, that the pui chaise, or rxsrtjaisrr*,' 
mint pay the purchase money, by equal inival- 
inents, al I ho end of one, two, lhi>«and four 

(rum Ihe day of tile, with interest on lit* 
principal sum, or sums of money, Iron* 

... first day 6l uJamirtry, iq the year eighteen 
hundred and forty-one, until |be whole be s»t- 
Isned—satistaclury ••<<«'«> fen the pay«atnt ot 
'be purchaaej money aift inierert will be re-
uircd, ai«S*DCOuve)«i»%j»UJI bet maiKt ben,. .

|iniii«i(>ner* to Kelr and 
lherefn<m, and lo make 

In a* may seem juit aod

lore tlio payment of purtfiaie money and ICH 

J. BULLIT, PrsVl.
tercst.

June 9 t*

MomrNew Goods
I Jnd Cheaper,

IfW^HE luhscriberi have jitlVPn

^ Hj|?r

urned from
k a .mall fr.m. dwelling of two room, 1*1* •nUII*Ulluor« witb • 
«rW««-r on this fiirm-a- firrt rate or- 

and e sufficiency ol wood attached to the
^fckl_._ _ . .    _ _. *fi _. . l.. _T *L_ A l->n » A litml^lart». ^-Plat* and ceritficale* of the above land* 

wjjlvlNijmtbihiled on the day of sale.
an* of Sale a* prescribed, ere one 
ilara in casb^on the day of Sale.  
s in two eqtttt inslalmentu of twelvr 

 m Ulfenly (our month* with interest from (lie 
dM fC^Mle, aecured by bond* and approved se 
at! HsJi-7-upon the (Miyment of the whole pur 
chi Bttt nioney   good and sufficient deed for 
Ihfi MMienv will b* given. Attendance giv.

Jane 23_IL3ni,

GGOK(HDUDLEY, 
THOS. OTMARTIN, 
JESSE SCOTT,

Comminiooers,

NEW GOODS,
which they offer to their cunlnrner* and Ihe 
publid at reduced prices, and respectfully in 
vite Iheir attention lo the tame. 
,. POWELL ft FIDDEM AN.

P. 8.—Our stock of GROCERIES for har*. 
vest ii extensive and Cheap P. & F.

LUMBERTlAJMBER !
W E are now receiving from the Su«|ue- 

bonjia, North Carolinia and the Nanli 
coUerttrer, a quantity ot white and yellow pine 
Lumber—Juniper andPine Shingles.which wp 
offer to the public on pleasing term*. Also, 
Lathes, Lime, Briok*, far, Paint*. UiU, &c 
&c. ^ POWELL fc FIDDEMAN. 

Wye Landing, June 10,1840.

PUOPOSAL.S
g>OK carrying Ihe mail of the United 8tat*« 
JT fiom the 16th of Augun>, 1840, tolbeMtk 
ol June, 1844, on tbe lollowing poet ratf* ia) 
Maryland, will be n-ceive<l al I hi* DeparlnMaH 
until the 15lh day of July nexl, et S 0\:locki 
p. tu. lo be decided by Ihe 18lh day of Mil 
month.

MARYLAND.
1963. From Annapolis, by Haddaw**;^ 

Ferr), St. M u hales, und Royal Oak lo EostiM, 
4d iu|4e* and back l» ice   week in   Mil packet 
and on horiubatk.

Leave Annapolin every Mjfkjr and Wed- 
nemlay, alter arrival of BalinMcj roe% My ftt 
lla ru. arrive at Ea Moo fame days by lOp.sjv 

Leave Euslon every Tuesdi|* ami Selurdey, 
alter arrival of Cambridge nMll,j«i.it 8p. OK 
arrive at Anna|iolis same days by.H p. m. ?•$" 

Proposals to run MCiording to   different 
schedule lo be suggested by th« bidder, a*4 
which should I e approved by the posimuur of 
Easlon, will be-considured.

No pro|Nual will be enntidared. ujtteM it b*) 
accompanied by H guarantee, signed by one or
more res|Min*ible (lerstHis, in Ihe 
manner, viz: : *

The undursignrtl 
bid lor carrying Ihe

ranty that 
from4 to

mg
Ifbta

Larrimore Franklin, Lane John 2 Lever- 
loo Jesse, Langmlale llawet, Lee Win. T. V

M 
Martin Jane, McQuay John R.

NikeflueDavid.

tubscrlber* would respectfully mform 
cilixen* ofDenlon and the public g«*> 

liza-  rffifi that they have associated Ihemielvw 
tinder the firm ol 
STB WART b 6RIGG,

THE VICE PRESIDENT.  The Vice
President of tbtUJo^hd Stale* relire<l from the 
Chair ol ibeSiCNATH et Uie close ol Thursday'* 
sitting lor Ihe remainder ol Ihe Session. He 
arrived in this city yentenlay morning, and af 
ter leteivimr Ihe call* ofe numbtrol hi* irieml*, 
left in ibe car* fur Philadelphia, on 4iis way tn 
Reading Pennsylvania, where he is lo upend Ihe 
Anniversary ol American Independence.

ELECTIONS NEAR AT II AND. 
Louisiana hold* an election on Ihe Oih Jul) 
m-xl Monday Alalmma, Kenlwky, Mis 
< un. Indiana and Illinois hold theirs on the 
31 d.iy ol Auu'int. A IHO North Caiolinia and
Rho. e KLiinl luive election* in August. 
Vermont on the lit day of September.

In

  Ordeman Christ.
P > . •••

Pinkney ilr. N. Pralt Zebb, 
Riclwnl, Parr Davkl, Price J*«M.'£.'... 

Rice Deborah, Rlngroae Robe/I, Rowlin- 
 m Wm. Ruwuui Francic:

Slitrhbury ECu R. Sbealdr Wm. Sltofer 
John D Sallerfleat Samuel, Skinner 8o,ihi»» 
Spencer S. W. Stewul Perry W. Stuart 
LH)M.

T
Tilghman Henry C. Teylor Bloisa, Tilgh- 

man Ann, Todd Alexander. 
W

Wilson Jacob C. Warner Catharine, WiU 
ton, Sarah, Warntr J.me*. Wiilisi Margarell 
Wilson Elijw, While Samuel.

HENRY THOMAS, P. M Ea.ton.
N. B. |«r*on* calling lor tellers will nay if 

advertised, and thote imt.blud lo the office foi 
|K)»lage will coll anil pnry o fltheir bills.a* Ihil

l>o*e of carrying on the Halting 
.^-1 il* variuoj branches, andbaw-^ 

returned from Baltimore, with a first 
it of
MATERIALS, 
«tqeality, they are now |>r#par- 

!)  H A18 ol every descriptioo Al the
hope from their exprri 

ge of the businc**, together 
reiuitting exertions to pleaw, lo merit 
ive ibe uilrtMiagu of   generous public. 

ALKX C. ffrEWART, 
OV8TAVU8 W. GRIGG. 

DMtton. June 38 ImG

'li$» Jtfent for the Ensuing Year.

SADDLE, TRUNK
AMD

Harness Making.* *:_ vw.
JOHN B. RAY reluni* his«incertf«fink* 

to thu cit ieen« of Talbot and Ihe adjoining 
counties lor the liberal patronage they have 
bestowed u|x\n him, and now most respectfully 
inform* them that he ha* ju«l relumed from 
Baltimore with a complete and gtiural assort 
ment o/ M ATE RI A LS, suitable lor the man- 
ubcture of " .». -.

TRUNKS,
Harness, &c.

the Postmaiter General.shaltfsitec 
into *n olifigalion prior t» the 16lU rky «* A«fe 
gust next, with good and sufficieut turelitayMB 
iterlnrm the service proposed. •

Dated 1840,
Tlii* iliouW be accompanied by tlie rerliA- 

tale of a |iosl master, or other equivalent leetl- 
mony, lhal Ihe guaranloia are men of property 
and able lo make good tlieir guarantee.

The pio|ioa.ils should be sent le the Depart* 
menifculed, endorsed, ' Propoul* for rottte 
No. ** ' and addietMd to the Pint Asmif- 
lant Poslmaiirr General. . . <

For Ihe probibitiona ol bids resulting from 
combination*, and the term* and conji ' 
which the tonlruv) i* to be inadt,: 
general advertuomenU lor Hie 
named respectively JOHN M. 

Po«i(M*l
DBPARTMBIIT, > Jumet. 
May 2tftk> 1840 J 1««4*

is Ihe last cull I shall make oa them. u. t.

DWELLING HOUSE
'together with a lot and garden, and a 

•mall Store H.iuse nearly adjoining, situated 
in Trapjte in this county. The properly is al 
present in the occupancy of Mr Coburn, and 
ia^oonsulered one of the most eligible situations 
Jor business in Hint vicinity of tlie county. 

For terms t.mly to
P, ROBINSON. 

Easton, June 9 tl

He ha* on hand a fine assort menl 
BRIDI.BB AND H ARJ»K*», suitable lor Ciwicb- 
ee«, Gig*, Bugle*, Wagon* andCurli al*o, a 
fine Hock ol plaled *teel and bra** STIR UPS 
AND BITS, Vnleces, Saddlebag* and clollie* 
Bugs, Horse Brushes and Currycomb*, Trace 
and halter chains, together with a good assort 
ment of

Gig and Switch Whips
of every description. He has also a variety of 
WALKING CANES, ol various kinds and 
sixes, and a general assortment ol every oilier 
article in his line, all ol which he will sell on 
(he most reanonublo terms lor CASH, and sin 
cerely hopes his Iriendi and the public wil 
give him an early call, 

may 19—ly

WANTED. —An apprentice (o laarn rbe 
Tailoring BusinrM. 

June 9 J.SATTHHFIHLO.

,/YWt'ce.
B MECON NEK IN he* tMoclated Us*. 

  MliJub Mr. Vallmnl, rweoll) MM 
ha* made «rrangen*ilil| ;'.<». • " ••

eatest & iMtest Fashion8>
and at all time* will cut lo order, a 
np|H>inlmenl* »h»H occur. Centi 
ing them with ordereaha.il bepuMtuell|JI> 
tended lo, and warranted lo fit. . ' . 

- Mr. Vallianl ha* acted at CuTTBB 1» MM 
ol the laigest and moct rM|tectabte *J*lablk«a 
menu in Baltimore, and has glveageS 
iitaction. He will devote hi* oolif* 
tbe culling departnienl. 

June 2 If

c YPRESS SIIINGLK9 
f sti|«rM>r quality, for sal* 

by Ihe sub*criher lor CA»II, al hM* Ikau Ibef
can be Iwd in Baltimore.

f Easlon, June 23— It
KICU'D.TUOMAl



! J'l

. r 
!,'.*

Dr. Hunt's Pills.
IU tire didst of a general nnd in many in- 

.(LaiKes not unfounded |>rej>nlic« u t»intt 
misW of Ihe raedicnl remedies ol Ihe ony,
•r: HUN r'SPlLLSbave th« unvtabledit- 
tiMtlM of universal approhaiion. The> are 
a«rbaps the only medicine publicly advertized 
that ha* the full and unreserved testimony of
•statical man in U* favor, i< nof (lie only one 
which give* full satisfaction to its purchasers. 
Or. Hunt ha* Ibe SJlitlaction ol known.g, 
ibat bis Pills aie not only recommended and 
prescribed by lire niixl experienced physicians 
in their daily practice, but a No taken by (hu«j| 
gentlemen thainmlve*, whunevur they leel the
•ymptofus of lb»Mdisease*in wbfcb'lliey uell 
k slew the ID to b«-efficaciou«. lie knows thi* 
lobegdnerally thecasn in Me>v-YurK, Phila- 
delpbta, Albany. Boston,anilolher larg*ciliet, 
In which they have an extensile sale. 'I'lml 
they sliould (hujconquer pro!e.«sional prejudice

NOTICE. '"1
e,' Utel

•..a
WOOL CARDM&.

ioy
andiiiierusledo(i|iosition,andiecnteih*ag«iicy

T
Harness Making.

H E subscriber* reiurn Iheir grateful
« . . * ? _ **_ • _ _ _i _ £|IA|(

i nb
to their friend*,

of Ihe mewl eminent and iienl inloriuefl phtsi- 
CMIIS in lha country to render them usetul to 
all tlMues, can only lie lairly ascribed lo their

able and preeminent virtue*. 
^Enviable, however, a* lhi« distinction i*, it 

can easily be accounted for from the intrinsic 
and peculiar proper lies of Ihe medicine itxell 
It doe* not protend lotoo much, und il aecnmt 
plislicsall it promise*. Dr. Hunt doe* not 
pretend, for instance, I lint his Pills will cine 
all diseaso-i by merely purif)iii£ Ilia bluoil;bul 
he certainly iloe* prciend^iiid tin* Ihe authori 
ty ol daily "prool* /or ptgipvcly a^serling th^l 
these metlitinea, taken as recomuiended, will 
cure a great m ij'irily ol the diseases ol the 
jlpmach, tne lungs, a'ild the liver, by which 

irity ol the blood i* occasioned. The blood 
from the content* of Ihe (loinach; has 

it* red color and vitality given to il by ihe ac 
lion of Ibe lungs, andjykil performs it* duly

ers and the public generally, lor ihe liberal 
pal rouge extended to them in their linetjf bu- 
ness and now raped fully lake t hi* method 
to inform them that they continue !• raanu- 
lacturn every kind ol Carriage, in the neat 
est, and most elegant manner, and on reatoublu 
terms,

They iatler thtjmrelves lhat Iroin Iheir 
knowledge and ex|*jfi«nce in the business,ond 
Irom Iheir determinWion lo use none but ll.e 
best materials, anrHmploy the best workmen 
lhat they wilt be able a* heretofore, to give 
entire satisfaction io all who may honor them 
with Iheir cusiofu .-

They have now finished and ready for (ah,

K subscriber i>ff.!M nt privntc •n1e 
I'" A KM HI (iiesent hi the occitvancy of 

Sniiiui'1 Fliiinmer,un.i occupied fur the last two 
or three yearn by Mr. Ueorgft Burgxss. Said 
Kami adjoins lliel.tiuls of MI>IISIS. Toinlihsnfl 
Kerr nnd olhem, is about three mile* troml£ut- 
toa and contain* ' •

250 ACRES
OF PKIME LANl4> Ths term* 
liberal fur (!b*A, or iu exchange lor Negro**, 
by aiiplicainin lo the subscriber near 
Caroline county, Md.

fehSS If
A gent for W ru Cnuncell

FUR ANNAPOLIS, .CAMWttDGE, 

'fiif BALTIMORE.

T/ic Steam-float .Wary/and,
'.'."'' - r1.

in circuiting tbroi 
yellow or

made in (he late*V*lyle 
ai.ti (aidiHiii;iimonjc 'hem 
a beautiful COACH, iwo 
hand*nme family CHA

RIOTEKS. PAROUCHES, YORK WA 
GONS, GIGS, &c. &C. «nd a large lol o

veins and arteries, 
excrement, which•ntY* «*•>• 1 «*ll»i**» «• VPtJWWW** V^»V1 *ilMW*ai.. *v ist*»«

may be termed ill refuse -ir worn out sedimenl, 
Collected and ducharged by Ibe.liver. These' 
viscera, ihsJn, are ihe anatomical mechanism
 r apparatus by which the bhxid is manuUc* 
tared and preaerved; and it is iliereforeobvkni* 
thai the state of these uhnuld be Ihe first con- 
skleralrast ol the physician »Now Jliere are 
Various Causes lhat will affecl and derange 
these organs, wilb. which the blood ha* nothing 
whatever (o t!o.. Tuu* Ihe stomach may be 
Utterly debilitated in one moment, by nffrighi, 
frief.diwppOMdment, heal ol the weather, or 
any Other nejHH|. action, and be wholly un 
able <b diiiesfnFiood. Is .ibe blood lo blame 
for this. A nervous action ol long continuance
• iM produce settled dylpojisiu, with headache, 
bile,"mental and physical, and ITluneral re- 
tinuaof olher evils. I* the blood to blame lor 
(his? Intemperance, by inflaming Ihe coal*
•i tbe stomach, and leaving it in flaccid pro- 
atrato weakness, and an undue quantity and 
coaliauaoce ol puigative medicines, by pro- 

le Mine effects, will.^put this organ 
"use lor dige*iing wholesome solid kxxl, 

and thus im|Kiveri*li Ihe blood and ihe whole
 jrslem. I* Ihc blood lo blame for 
With regard to- the lungs, it i* well
• slight fild, occasioned by dump feel or by1 A 
cunent of air, will inflame Ihe bronchia, all 
down through ihe branching air tubes of the 
lunffl, and create either excessive mucus, or 
that dreadfully insidious dtfease, consumption, 
with pustules, and suppuration ol the iobe*V 
Which, though timely muedies fsay prevent,
•o earthly skill can cure. 

blooming victim
Is the blond of il* 
lo blame lor this? 

irer, w lieu climate, s«<lenury I m bits,

both double «nd single, which they will 
poseol wither Avilhout
nexion wilh Ihe above, they

In con 
have a great va

iety of second band Gig* anil (our- wheeled 
work, which (hey are anxious lo sell at Ibe 
most reduced price*; und I hey would most re

LL leave Euslon on every Wednesday 
and Salurdxy morning lor the ab,OVe 

places.and reiurn Irom Baltimore evrry 
day and Erid.iy. ^ 

Paaaige iu Baltimore including Fare,
tto

al (he owner's 
G. TAY

«'l he art of 
wood*, and

its 
forest is ati

spoclliilly l"e alteniion ol Ihe public In
call and examine (heir n««irlmenl and judge 
TRir Ihemselves. All kind of repairing done an 
heretofore, at lh« •horle»^olice, in ihe best 
manner and on accomnKxIdting lerHis. Or* 
<ler* for work from a distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually executed by * 

Tbe public's obedient servant*, 
ANDURSON & HOPKINS

april30,1839 (G)
N. B. Five active intelligent boy* will 

(a ken al Ihedtfbreol branches ol couch mak 
ing il early ••fcilion i* made.

* WT A. & H.
The Aurora &. Chronicle at Cambridge.

and Cenlinel and Time* 
copy the alrave 
cltssTI* I his office.

•!*•'

al ille, will 
k* an'd

JUedical School." 

B A fi O N V O N~S1J T 0 II £ t jt'fi'l
HEUB P1I/LS. T-

rpHESE PILL44rec»ni|wsed ef Herb
1 Which exert *«4»ecilic"«i;lii>ii upoejftl 

heart, give an impulse or strength Jo I he irtfl 
rial sysleru; the blood is qutckeiietJWml el}4al 
led in its cirtulations ibiongh all'theYelBel 
wheiher ol the akin, the part* situated IntdAe 
ly, or Ihe exireq^itiea; and as all the secret** 
ol the body are drawn Irom Ihe blood 
a consequent incrtsise of every sccretl 
quickened action ol the abtorlient and 
or dixcharging vmsel*. Any motbio*"a«lkH 
which may have |aken plao i* col reeled, all 
nbtruclion* are lemuved, the- blood ilfttMiM 
and the body resumes • heallhfui (late, aij

These pdlsjHlier much anxious toilfcreJBrth 
having b«en Orou^hl by Ihu Pruprielo 
(ireienl if tile ul prrleclion, super* he 
ol iniiuinerable other metlicine*; and a 

lo the Ira me, that Ihe use ol
e body iu Ihe due |>erli>rraalM»9 lu

*u)><icriher respectfully mfnrrrJii the 
cll<x«n* ol Caroline, Talbol aud Durchei- 

er countws, lhat hi*
CARDING MACHINE
now in complete repair, and that he is now 

endy tttticiiive nil order* for carding Wool.
* for carding are, once Ihrougb, six 

enl*, twice through eight cents.
All oulcn leii at Ihe store of Mr. J. W. 

?heeZurn, in Easlnti; Mr. Isailc Dickion, Do 
er Undue, 01 at the machine alUppcr Hunt- 
ng CrreK, Candme county, will be thankful 
y ri-ceived and punctually attended In . 

The Wool shontd be put in good order.— 
laving e in ployed an experienredjparder, he 

solicit* a (hare of public iiatron»g*iJ|^;
<• JOHN nfiACHAM. 

Upper Huntingdreck, Caroline co. Md 
June 9—tf

tiperiur ({iinlity, f< 
by Ihu sutficrilwr Inr Cnu, al less than Ihe; 
can bo had in Baltimnrc.

RICH'D. THOMAS.,
ICmlon, June 23r-tl

A ©AUlIDo"
O N C I 1' more lli« «ub«crdier begs. IIMI ve to in 

form die public,lh.it he still continues to
nanuf.icturt1 und keeps constantly on 
Mcgn.RuppIv of hi* very supnior Patent Porta* 
>l« Horse P<i\vers and Wheat Thrashers, wilh 
he attachment, ol Straw Separator'* and Fans 
iy which a saving of four hands labour i* ob 

tained; he alsu keep* a supply ol Clover Hul- 
er'* capable of gelling out al the rale of Irom 
i lo 3 l uidiel* ol'»eed per hour, may INI had by 
application to Recce Merrlt, Efaston; Win. 
Jefferson, near Uaslon; or.t" th« Mib*criber. 

- JKSSKUltMY. 
Wilminglon, Del., June 13-2iu

THE GAi.:oMiiifiriL'.3.

ck|mithing
.IK^M ^^^ __^—_ _The

Ting commonc*.' 
ed lhealK>tvbu«l- 

itiii nil it* va 
rious branclie*, al 
Ihe well known 
landadjuiningthe 

C«rtwrit;hl sin 
ol Mr. J^ilwar 
Siewarl, and op 
posite Ihe r«»i- 
Jence pi Dm-t. 
Solomon Al. Jen- 
kin*, olferes hi* serviced to the Ptilllic 
mean* being very limited, upon delivery 
ca-iA will bt acceptable fur work d<>ne, from 
all person* to whom the 'ubscriber i* not in- 
debied. lie ho|>es to receive and merit a |>or- 
tion of public (lalronagp. ^

Public'* ob'l servitnl, ' ••"•- 
|M| RICHARD P.9NKED.

EatWlf feb 1 tyl84(l —If 'JT

D11.AV1LLIAM E VAN'S 
gOCtfHIN G S YIU7P

FOR CHILDREN *TEE THIN O. -
PIUtPARKD BY HIMSELF.

TC^QTHERS AND NURSES.
HE passage of thoTerth thro* the gum* 
produce* (ronblosonie & dangerous*, mp^ 

loin*. It is known by'nmiliers that there is5 
great Irritation in Ihe inouth and gums during 
tlfi» process. The gums swell, ihe secretion 
ind saliva is increased, llie child i* seized with 
recent nnd sudden fill of'crying, watching*, 
•tuning, in tho sleep, 'and •pasrui.of peculiar 
nftrls; the child shrieks wild extreme violence, 
and thrust* its fingers into ilsnioulli. Ifthese 
(ironursnry symptoms are nul speedily alluvia' 
led, spasmodic'convulsions universally super 
vene, and toon cau*6 the dissolution of Ihti in 
fant. Mother*who have their little babesaf* 
flictcd with Ihese'distressing symptomsvhnuld 
apply Dn. Wn. E VAN'S CKLUBRATED Soo 
THING SvHCPfwhich lias preserved hunt 
ol inlunl* when thought pusi recovery, lEj 
beingsudiltnly iiUovked with thai fatal 
dy, convulsions. " -. .,.- .

,, DIRECTIONS. •*• 
(0*Plcasn shake ihu boirle when Tint opened 
When children begin 16 be in pain jtviih 

(heir teeth shooting in their gums, |>ura I Mile 
ol (bt)"'syrup in a lcn-8|>oon, nnd wit^ihe fin 
ger lei (he child'! gums be rubbed for two or

IMPORTANT.^*

NervosK^Ucattt, liver complaint, dri 
bilious diseases, piles, rheumatism, et.n,,,,, . 

tiun, coughs, colds, pain 111 the chest _• sides ulcers 
female weakliest,all delNrteand mercurial diseiu? 
arusuoocstfully treated at Dr. EVAN«'S Offica itsa 
Chathln-itreet, New-Ye»Jtv jjf*

DR. WILLIAM EVANS'S MEDICINES
are composed of vegetable substances, which etcrt 
specific aetion upon the heart, an Impulx ', 
str.-uyth to the arterial sjMrm, the bl<Kid U quit*, 
cord «n:l equalized In il» circulation through all lU 
ve«*els whether of the ekin, the parts situated in. 
ternaliy, or the cJUifrnHies; and as all the »ec» 
lion, ol' the body are drawn from the blood, there is 
a consequent increase of «v«ry leareiion and 
quickened action ol the absorbent and exlmlrnt 
discharging vessels. Any morbid aetion which OUT 
have taken plate is corrected, all obtlruutiunt ir. 
retoved, UttuMBjl it purified, and tbe body ret 

ThcK^medtcTnei aftsir much anxiont toil and rt- 
tearuh. having been, brnupht by the proprietor!, 
tjie present stale of perfection, supersede th» ate ol 
Ihe innumerable other medieinet; and arejfib.il 
adapted to" the frame, that the nte ol'theaT orSt muntainingthe body la the d
^•ftioni, and preserving tin arfruer '••--''-••- -*^-ealthyi 
er thin it olherHii

"•» 
onld,

The Union Tavern,

B, or other prosir«iinj|itauses ruv* 
Withered il away,'or paralyzed il with dislefi-
 ion, becomes unable to carry off the bile lioni 
tbe circulation, and instead ot discharging it 
through the gall bladder, leave* it lo conie 
through Hie ikin in jaundiced and callow fluid*,
 ad lo rusli upon the *taamcb in irregular and 
exceitive quantities Is I 1 e unjormn«sja.blood 
to blame lor this? No: these trial or (gifts are 
paver affected Uy Ihe blood, until alter lb«

its functions und preserving the vital stream in 
a pure and heallby *iate camoi ii lola*t Bnany 
year* longer Ihau it otherwise would aix$*lhe 
mind to Income an pmijMued 0fd lr»u<|tii) 
old age when ii arrive* wiH-^ppeur a bl 
and noi (as lixi niuny who Kstve ur}>lrclrjBheir 
Wimliiu.iiotjs.or liadllnan iijurt.il by uiedivin«i 
ndu»/_iuereil by i^uumice,) a source ul* uitei. 
and almorrenk.e. •

They are so composed, lhat by strengthen

__ill al all limn 
ivea lor iS£GltlHS'OF BOTH 

are $l*jfet lor life and goo.-! titles.

ing and fyiia the action ol ll.eheatf.livrr
and other viscera they expel the bud, acrid in 
morbid matter which renders (lie Moutl impure 
out ul -the circulation, through the tkoi«(t>r) 
duc(* into (he pau.ige o| ihu buwcls.so thai by 
the brisk or slight evacii.ilions which may be 
deregulated by tt.« dotes i.l llie Herb t'i|U 
lttt

/.Vf^STOwV,

TH E SUBACBIBKII having rented the rom» 
modulus arid well established tavern Hand 

(lorrnerly fa the occupancy 'ot Mr. E. Mi
iioweJIJ and'ffiivin^ had the Mine newly and «!,?„)• remembering tl,,.l while the 
comfortably hlled up; respectftt% wlttjjli the t.,.,.» |,o,u the bowels are kept up, Ihe CKcre- 
palranage 01 KM iNiJdic ^jF lion* from all lh« ve* el* ol llie body will also 

W-lheSlABLKSMonRio,tiolhwe»raMb«i going on in the same proportion by which 
iKhment have been extended und put in com- J njean* the blm.d invariably becomes purifio-l.

Steady Perseverance in ll.e uneol tbe Herl

Cash for Negroes*
highest rash priteaM*

-. ... _„„ .jr IWei 
i is iniMUf Street, between Sharp 
d SlrJIit, and OP POSH E to the 

5ITORY,—where I or my At^enlcan 
•een al all lime*. All perton*having Ne- 

to sell woulil do well to nee me be lore 
lrt|MM« of theni, a* I uiQ^alway* buying 

and tpHvMrdmg lo (he New CPle»m market. 
I will alto receive and keep Negroes nl twen 

ty fit* crnta eacl., par day, and hmvitriUhrm
10 any Southern port, al the request of lh«i 
"\vner. My r*l«bli«luueftifi* liiryi?, com'orin- 
lile and airy, and all almvf> ground; and kept
1.1 complete order, wilh a Inr^e yard lor exer 
cise; and i< the slronijesl and in<>*l (plendii 
buildini; ol the kind in the United Slate* 

And at the character of my H->u«e am 
Yard it so C'linplr'clv esinbMird, lor strength

three minute*, three times a day. It must not 
ej.ol to the breast iininedintely, for (he milk 
vould lake the syrup off too soon. Whea 
he teeth are just coming through Ihelr^.gums, 
nolhers should inimeduiTely apply the syrup— 
twill pievent their children having a lever,

aiid undergoing that painful operation ol Inn- 
iny the guum, which always makes tho^ni-xt 
ixitliniiii-li harder lo come through, and some-, 
hue* cause* death.
PRICE ONK DOLLAR PRR BO I 

al 100

comfort and imil it hcinir'a

PROOF POSITIVK 
CK OF DR. EYA.\>SSOOTIIIN

To the Agent of Dr. Evan's 
Up   Dear Sir:   The .great bene

y suffering infant frftm your 
>n a ca«e^ ol f.rolraetc<I and 
muslronvii.ee eve-ry leuling parent liow A*en, 
uulaii early appliculion of such ail invuluublu 
inedifine \f\<> relieve infant tiiicery and tor 
ture. M

\f\<> 
Mpld 
ttwifre

iv I, ere I keep all niy own Unit I will not IT
ncciiuntable lurdlio Inltire, tor any escape of 
»ny kind from my l?stnb|ii>limi>iil.

IIOI'K II SLATTtfR. 
Bjltimore. Jan, 15, 1S40. If

ha* been affected by them; they are it*
 Mfers und matters, and il it merely their 
work and their imimve agent.

Dr.'Hunt prescribe* hi* beaulilully effica 
cious Pu-LS, acknowledged by medical men 
who IMVM ^ajlyzetl and recommended thcru to 
be equal lo any lu the world—m cast* which 
Tesf4ue llie cleansing of the stomach and bow 
el*.
• These Pills, are confidently recommended
for Uie folio wjafrcoiu.dainis, and directions for

^UM aupomp«Mplheni: dyspepsia, in all iU
•1orm»; biliou*Tind liver atluclioni, in .every 
ttage and degree, female sickness, more par- 
ticularly <h« uaoeea incident o mothers; fluor

«)US, later and ague; incipient consumption 
tiecislfesw lie liter ol the liver or lungs; bead 

•che and giddiness; lots of appetite; nervous 
tremor*; inebriation, or delirium tremenr 
'*jpis*modic nffuclion* of ull kind*; rheumatism 
whether chronic or inflammatory; nervous and 
liiliou* fevers of every variet>; scrofula salt

plete ordtr, and I ho utmost care ol horses will 
betaken. '•*•£

g>ty* CARRIAGES will l>« in Constant 
attendance at the Sleuintoal to convey (wuieii- 
ger* to any purl ol the rtsjjwi>ulj.

(Vt-BOAKDEKS willhe accommodated by 
the day, wetk, month, or year, on the moslac-

Pili will uiidnubudly effect a tu»e evrn in the 
iiiotl acute or obsnate diseufei'; bul in tech

cummodaling term*.

EaMon, Dec. 17,

TUe public's "b'l. strv'l. 
* R K BS K M li R R liTT.

an • liiu do»« may t)t uti^menied according IN 
Ihe inveteracy nl ln» diseus*; Ihciio PilU t>eiiig 
to admirably ml..|iK-U la Ibf «iii«l;lntjy«i, t|ial 
they may b« taUi-n ajnill liiiic*.

L(iwS|,iri|t

Blacksmith.ng,
r i^HE tubncriber ayaiu ap|ienra tielore the 
I public lo inlorin them thai conltury to 

all report* hit is mill carryinp °n tha i >_

nt while'leething, experienced 
such aculttwifrenn|j;8, thai il was attacked with 
convulsions, uird my wile and Imuily nupposed 
lhat ilealli would S(Kii^Tele.ine the babu. from 
ui.^ui<l<, (ill we prncuicd a bottle of your Sir- 
up; which us loon at I applied lo Ihe gums, a 
woinffirlul change was produced, nnd alter a 
lew uppliculioiis l|itu:hild deployed obvious re- 
lel, mid l<y cuntinyJNig in il" use, I am glatl lo 
tilorni )'*>u, ibu cliild-lni* completely recovered 
mil no rcLunence of^thul nwlul COlii(ilain( has 
since nccurrrd; ihtt^teoili are ein'nnttting daily, 
mill the child enjoy* |*rlecl health^ t give you 
liy cheerful penniiiMon to make this acknow- 
ed^emenl public, und will gludly give any in- 
oriuutiun uu tbw circuinslitnte

WM. JOHNSON.

performance < 
' stream in a pure 

Many y.art fair. 
Ihc mind to beeoaia M

»o competed and tranquil, that old ape when itar. I 
rivet will appear a blessing, anil j»t („ lo m, 1 
who have neglected their oontlilutkmn, or had ihim 
injured by m.drci»es adminittcrid by ignorance) a 
suUrte ol misery and abborcnce. 
, They arc to conipuund«d, that by strcngtlieninr 
and equnbcing ihe action of the heart, liter, and 
Other vioera, Ihry expel the bad, acrid or morbid 
matter, which renders thctlood iajpurc, out «f-<h« 
circulation, thro' tbtf-emrirtory ducts into the pas. 
»age of the bowels, to lhat by tbe brisk or silent* 
evaeuntiuns which may he regulated by the doses, 
alwuys remembering lhat while the evacuations from 
the bowels aru kept up, the excretions from «U tha 
ther vessels of the body will alto be going on in 

same proportion, by which meant tbe same blgod 
nvariably become* purified. * 
' In all cases of kypoclirondriacitm.. low spirittS* 
palpitations of the heart, ncrvuui irritability, nerr " 
ons wt-aknesx, fluor albus. tcminal weakness, in 
digestion, Inns of appetite, flatulency, heartburn, 
ttneraf debility, bodily weaknesk, chlorosis or grtca 
slckneM, flatulent or hysterical fui kliti|9, hystetici 
headache, hiccup, tea-skknets.|flhinare, gout, 
rtcuniati'm, asUma, tic doulureoi^%parmr, t|iu- 
nlodicanVctionftflnd tliOM *ho are victims to that 
most ezeruliatiiit; disorder, Goat, will find relief 
rou tbeir sanViingt, by » course of Dr. Willisia 
Evans't I'ills. ^MJ

NanVrn, vowHinjri paiot la the side-slip*, stchf^- 
aclio^Jjck, head dft»ne»s or cot fusion ol sight 
noiwippthe inside, altirnate' QuShinrt of beat and 
cbillfuett, tremors, watching!, ablution, anxiety, 
bad drmms, spaMfc will in every ease be relieved 
y an oci-asionaloose ol' Dr. Brain's medicine*. 
One of the most dangerous rooehs to fema lct.ll a 
echniiiiv of lil'i j and it i> l'"" t\iry r^ltff'atfi. 

v nhichitill so invigorate their circulanonr^Dd 
nglhen tCeir cnntiiiuliout at may enable Ueia 

to witbiiaad the shock. \tflaV
Tb(.to who have the core and rdsjQBbii of It-main, 

whether the studious or the it-dvutary panel Dig 
community.should never be willtoul a supply of Dr. 
Evaus't Hills, which remove disorders in the head, 
inforale the mind, strengthen the body, improve Ihe 
memory, and enliven the imagination.

When the ncivous «y«ti-m hat bern too largely 
drawn U|ion or overstrained, nothing is bitter to cor 
rect and invigorate Ihc drooping constiimion tliin 
these mcdicillei. .^fc 

"- " "*(& Brank't DiRal Offlee, 100 Cbalhsm 
York whura The Dr. may '

New ring
W E ba9ff|&st received from the c'lic* a 

heavy slock of'NEW GOODS, seleo 
trd will! great care al unusually low prj 
which we re*|>ecllully offer to Ihe public 
terms well suited lo the present depressed 
lime*. Our slock i* composed ol a gene/al us- 
sorlment ot

DRY GOODS,
With many heavy Domestic Goods

Fur Stfenim' Wear. 
A, Genera I Ansorlmrnl o.' lliirdwnre,C««lin|ft,

In all CHtesi
Palpiialiousol.ilie-iierti-l, Nerv«U4 Irniut-iuiy. 
Nervou* VVeukni rt, Flunr A iinm, -1Si;ininiil 
\Vrukne«i, liiU»j;e«(MMi, l^uu ol A i^md'to,flat 
ulency, llu t iTiuiu, G inuial Debility, Bodily 
Weakness, Chlorosiior Green Sicknefi, b'la- 
tujjtttol Hystorical Faiittings, 11 v«,erkt Hea 
daches, Hiccup, Sea Sickness Ni^hl M.ure, 
Gout, Rheuinillisiii, Asthma, Tic Dou' ' 
eux, Cramp, Spasmoil|c AlTeclions, anft 
nlio are vicljius to llml itosi lOjfruei „ 
ditunler, Goul, will rind relief IromMbelr «\11- 
lering, by a coume of Ihe Herb Pilfs.

at hi* old stand, ul Hoo|fcTo\vn, wttere he i* 
prepared lo execute all kind ol work in hi* 
line ul business Thunklul l>ir Iho liberal
*li»rcol 
|>ect

p,ilritn«ge fXlrmk>d lu him, he re** 
sol ii its a continuniice llicrerif, nnd 

iini'i'!! lo use every 'ejCrri^ori lo uiv 
nalisl.u rion to all who m.iy luvnr hi

eral aiuorled slock <i(

AKo, an Assort men I ol Baddies,' Bridles, Col 
lar*, Martingale*, lii idle-leather*, tipper and 
under Leather—together wilh a general assort- 
ma..I ol

I

Boots & Shoes,
HATS, CABS

.S"».'lt/*1>1 ft* »f t r* BT SL* t . L.r '5jtai

rheum, and all blothes, bad humour*, and im-ICullery, Cliini, and Queensware, Earthen, 
pure complexion* Of (be skin; resilrsineis all WrKidi-ii, and Stone Waie, A heavy ind gen- 
night, and daily irritability and melancholy; • • '* ' >tt"-
'the summer cotnplaillt and cholera inorlmi 
•r diarrboa.t in grown pennns; worm* and

flatulency with bad breath; chlorotii, and pal-
*' INNUI of the heart and bead; cbtui|.es ol 

ale constitution; and for inpaired and dis- 
litcd conalilutioii* in either *ex which 
not boen [eruittnenlly removed by any

iciiiej.
The put chaser ihould^be careful to eel them 

1100 Chatham-strict, New York,or 
the authorized agents, a* all others are bate 

'Stnd ignorant imposition*; For (urjMr par 
ticulars, we resjvecllully invite the ffildic to 
peruse hi* other adverii*emenls and medicul 
paper*, wliicb- may ba depended upon lor their
•tricl andacknowledired truth. 

' ~ "• T. H. DAWSON & SONS,
Euslon, Md.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
Herrous di*»i»e«, li\er complaint, dy*ne^«ia, 
Ilioutdisease*, piles, rheumatism cmisump- 
iM, coughs, cold*, spitting of bl<MHl,p*in in the 

cbest and nide, ulcer*, female weakness, all 
delicate and mercurial diseases are successfully 
treated at Dr. EVAKV Medical Office, 100 
Chatham street,. New York

Nau<ea, Voiiiiiing. pains in theSkle|'LHAb( 
Head, Stomach or Duck, Dimness or Cotdu- 
s'on ul Sight, Noise* ia Iho. .inside, alternate 
Flushes ol Heat aiitV Chilhne««, Tteijiors, 
Watching* Agitation Anxiety, Dad Dreantrx, 
Spnsius, in every case he relieved py .an 
occuliunnl doso p| !h« Herb Pill*. ~ '

One o| the moct d^mgerous e|>oclis to Ie4ssil«« 
i* at (he change ol life, and it is then they * re 
quire a medicine wh'ich will to invigorate their 
circulaliont aud thus *lren|{lheu iheir contlUu-

he!lions, M may rntMi> tlmui to wiihstand 
shock.' That medwlne is Uaron " 
eler's Herb Pill*.

who have Ihe care and educnlion

general
wilh their w.ink.'

Tbe subscriber is too well known he hope* 
In b*T-ULiiired by uny report gotten up merul) 
lo effecjpis bnniivw*, mtd unsure* the publi 

ilrtlnriuiirerhn ik-flinin^ busines*, lh.it 
^ive llie noliva liiin«*ll, toilJwul truvb+ 

ling any one la do il fur him
is prepared to execute all orders liml 

may be entrusted lo him, wilh punctuality, 
and at a reasonable charge.

The public's obedient servant,
' EPUUAIA1 MbQUAY. 

may 28 If

A genyaaman who has made trial of Dr. E- 
vmi'n N«^HK Syrup, in his Ijindy, (incase 
ol u leetli^Pehild,) flTislien us lo slate lhat lie 
ItHind it entirely efTecltiul in relieving p.tin in 
Ihe gums, nnd preventing the conseipiences 
which somoliiiios lolluw. We cltejirlully com 
ply wilh lu« tcquent.—M.-Y.SiMfc . ^

PERSONS wishing GERMAN EMI- 
U KA NTS can be supplied through Ihe 

ncy ol Ihe subscriber. Thone wishing lo 
tl lli«im»»-lvcs of (his kind of labor can do MI

nr by

wellter (he sludiont or the sedealliry 
purl ol the community, should never lie wilb^ 
oul a supply of ihe Herb Pills, which reisjoves 
disordifi in the head, invigorate lhe( , 4iml, 
slrengihen the Binly improve MM meni«ry^and 
enluen tna imagitpilttn. • ,, .. 4.'^,

Wlien|B|N|rvous Syntem has IhVen. Ion 
largely JrsrWn upon or overstrained, nothing i*

i tvi -. • ~i • o-- • , • Vi i'*1"1' to «•«•««:» «»«l invigorate tbe UntdiMnKiplna, While L-ail & Panils, Lmserd, cmislilullon than these Pills. t-f-
and Spciii) OIL, Medicine*, Dye

intt«nil <v|lie|(,y ca ||ing on Ihe subscriber i«rminNlly, 
Von Iitlteb,-J, eJ,, eriwi, ,,»M|,,lirect«I lo Wye Mill*, care «l 

TtHima* llopkins, iiating Ihe number, age 
&c. and term of service", will be accommodated

YARN. Nifc.4 Welher

,^, ^ 
SlulTs, &c. — comptiiiiig in Ihe whole an as-
sorlmonl not surpassed on iho Eastern Shore, 
which they ritn|>«ctlully invite their customer* 
and the public to cxuiuinu.

POWKLL& FIDDEMAN.
Wye Landing, April 7, 1840.
P,,8.— On haml a flock ol seasoned whit* 

and yellow pino. Lumber, S|iiii)<lei, Lnlhes, 
Brick* &c. &c. witlivPlough* & Gaming* at 
Baltimore price*. P. t F.

For Sain ».y Tlwmo* H. D»w*on & Son*,
v - Kaslon, Md. r^

nn
Notice. *

The term* for tig£Minline »"'" he mixlerute. 
JdMPH Sl'KINGASSER. 

Wye Mills, mnrch 10—((llO

Spring
1*UK subicriberlakits Ibi* Method flf infor

public, generally

TUB subscriber is now manufacturing 
Treading Machines wilh 

i bor***|M>wer at Ibe Royal O«k, lobe u 
f4pd in Talbol county. 'Tlnwa in.ichinet will 
need but hall lha labor ol horses wliicb others 

. eio, an4 at Ihe Mme lime do as good work— 
. their price*, simplicity and oilier advantages, 
. the. subscriber think* will recommend them to 

I (•roaeri of tin* county; a* they have lo Ihe 
era of Dorchester There i* one now put 

severnl ready for delivery, which the 
; are requested local! and exnmine loi 

tltenwelve*, belore puichasing oul of Ihe coun 
ty. The public'" ob'l. »erv'l.

JAS. A. RIDGAWAY. 
Royal Oak, March 17 II _____.•

EVERY OF DKSCHiF- 
le at Ihi* otTic*.

JLVU
^•IHK subscriber lakes lhi« niethor) to in- 
-•»- lonii a generous and liberal pubic,' 4ltal 

be dill lives in Knsion lo do their work in his 
prulussion of business, viz: Pump making, 
Well digging &c. on Ihe inont literal term*. 
Uralelul lor I he liberal encouragement he has 
herrtolore received, he hn|>es through tinremil- 
lert uiieiilion anil every exerlinn on hi* pail lo 
please lo still merit a sham of public |ial ronage. 
Uenlleoten of this and the adjoining counties 
will always find me at my residence on Wush- 
intflon »lreel, nearly opposite MrJohnRin^ro- 
se's Blacksmith shop, wlicie all order* lull for 
me will be promptly attended Jo by iho 

Public'* nb'l scrv'l.
EDWARD CARTY. 

march 17 tf

 BLANKS 
.19TION F

subscriber having: fK nonWfime 
engaged in ibe Manuf^clursVg'ol P^miM 

has now commenced Ihe busines* in (beta*! 
ol Easton ujxm his own fooling, and having 
supplied hirutell wilh the necessary tool* anu 
fixture* Iherelor is now prewired lo make'or 
repair Pum|M,dig Well* and hx them .n, in 
UM best workmanlike manner, and 
most reasonable term*, Any|tpertnni 
such jobs done, and leeling disced lo 
him a trial, will plense wmmunicaln ,ibeif 
wishr* either by call or writing—all WLltlior 
ders thull be punclually »I tended to. v ,

Relerence.—Messrs. Loveduy RetileU and 
Cheexnni.

'I'he publics ob'l. servant,

ming his Irlends 
thai he has received the fatrst 
SPRUNG ANl»'RUMMER FASHIONS,
*'"' IsslV1' lnvlle ni* ^""'"niers ami 
call Mrexamine for themselves.

Hi* work will budnne on lit* tr_osl mnWIflo 
terms, and wilh neatness'and de-patch,!! bit 
old'(land opiKMite Ihe Market hou«r.
•£• JOHN SATTKRFIELD. 

1840,

Notice,

isal

NTKD. — An apprentice lo learn the 
Tailoring Business. 

June 9 J. S

Wamslry (an Insolvent debtor) give* 
notice If) the Creditor* of said Wanifjby to 
i.re*«nl Iheir sccounls, duly nulhentical««|, to 
Tiun IMI or before Ihe liml of August next lot 
dividend, or tdcy will oilierWIIB be excluded 
according to law. The sulucriber to MV? 
trouble will stale, that live aiikotml in hi* uttnelr 
is only *)8.50 alter leual costs are paid.

JOHN R. ftkQUAY. 
June 0 1840. 8w

OLDK iUClfY OFFICE
N . W . corner of Baltimore & Culvert sts.

(UKDKU Tilt MUKUUM.)
HAVE BEEN SOLD

Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 
•Dollars — millions of Dollars!

Notion — Any |>ersonor |>ersons', through 
out the United Slates, who may desired 

try th<-ir luck, either in Wie Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or in author iseit Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of which arc drawn daily — 
Ticket* from 01 to 8 10, shares in proportion 
— a|pre*pecifully requested to forward their 
orders by mail (po*l paid) or otherwise, en. 
closing cash or prize tickets which Will be 
thankfully received and executed by relurr 
mail, with Ibe came prompt attention a* il ni 
personal application^ the result given (will i 
requestvdVimmedittUl/afler the drawing.— 
Pluase addres*

JOHN CLARK.
Old established Prl'/.e Vender, N. W. curne 
i >f Baltimore ant! Ca'.verl stiecls, under Ihc

Doc. 4. 1898.

« p me r 
lean 
11 rs.

A nevoia cnitv ol Teething 
Complainl, cured by (be .infantilalrican 
Shilling Synip ol Or. A¥ni. KwtnT.' Airs. 
M'Pl>cri»>n, residing ut !••> AladUon street, 

illeil a lew d.iyn «inc« af/We medical o" 
>r. XVin. Kvuns, 100 Chatham street a 
bused a biilllo of the. Syrup lor her end 
(,'S nulTering excrtitialing* puin during II 
irocessol dfniiiinn lieln^ mompnturdy tlirvau 
nerl wilhconvulsion.", its li-nvels loo woreex-
•edingly loose, HIK! no food could' be retained 
n tho stomach. Almost immediately on ill 
pplicalion, the alarming symptom* entirely 
eased, and by continuing tho use ef the syrup 
in (he gem*, (he bowels in a short li.ne became 
iuil« natural. As a tribute ol gratitude tor, 
he benetil afforded lha cltild, the mother f- , 
il her own uctord, and Iteely saiiclU-"'? puh« 
icily lo (he above. Pray be pit^1"11 ' ln •!»- 
dying al 100 Chatham strc"™ T llj.ore "« •CT ' 
irul <oimier»ei(» adver-^d. t No olhcr ^late 
n the city has U^^^hume.

NVe believ*^'1 * g«"er«Hy acknowledged hy 
those whp-^104'" lr 'e( ' i(i<hnl the Soothing Sj-
•up ip^Cli^'lreM'utiing'i'cclli, n<l,verti«ftfln 
u^xfier colum,isa highly uselul articie lor I he 
furi'nse* Inr which it i» intended. Highly r'e- 
peciHble pruotts at any rale who have made 

use of il,dn<no( hesitate to give its virtues (he 
nciion ul their names.— Bojjloa, Traveller. 

For sale by T. U. DA\VSON & SONS, 
Sept. 10, iq3»(. ' liaslon, Md.

CELEURdTEti FEM.ILE PILLS.
"I Htiiiri Pilln are strongly recdmmindcd to lit 
A notice of tba iudies as u St)Jc aud t-Hiek-nl re 

medy in rentujyjng lho>u'eoiuplaiv(a peculiar to their 
sex, from wauf'ol' exi-rci»e, or general Debility of 
the System, Obstructions. Suppi'i unions, and Irre&v 
larily of tilt) Mensct; at Ihu nuuiu lime slrtfngtlH'n- 
iug, cleansing, anil giving tone tu tu«.tlotBaCU and 
bowel*, and producing a~aew and taraltlnr-aMMB 
throughout the sjKleni geuerull> TV y e*vMe »|>- 
pelitu.currvct indixettion, remove giddiurss and nei- 
you» lieud^che, nud hrc eruiin-nlly useful in Ihose 
Kluiuleul tjttMttUinls which di«lrv»t femaUsso muck 
at Ibw'(urn^PrV1*." They obviate co*n»enes«,«iid 
counteract <il hyslorical and nerveus aQ'vctious, like 
wise afford toothing aud permanent relief in fluor il- 
but, or whites, and in Ihe iuo»t ob>tlual« cases t> 
C'blorotit, or Ureen Sickness, Ihry invarialily rcstura 
tbe pallid aud delicate fcnulu lo Utalth awl vigor.

Tl(cie Pills have xameSlllle sanction and <|'|>rob«- 
' — '^'"he usokl eiuinvnt nbysiciuus iu tba V. biatci, 

_ iy Mother*can Iiwwme letDfy-!• their el- 
inary etlicacy. To rnj.rU-d females, whow 

cxpeciaiiont ot the. tende rest pledges of eonnokitl 
happiuett tiuvu been defeated, these Pillt Maybe 
truly esteemed a blisslul boon. They toon rcnovite 
all luuciional debility, <"'<] il' token (according to 
direcnoiit) oliviatu nil nurbid acliou. They di.jK-1 
that fulsome and dMa^reeuble teniution common lo fet 
miles at each luonlhly return, likewise the attcudaa- 
paint iu the bank, sitlu or loin«; they grnenllv coau- 
trract tb- uan.ea, vomiting, und |IUter pen-out af- 
lections inChloro.ir, or preen sickntts, in a lew ds) i, 

>d if eontiiioed (uceortlniKUi d'rvctious) «oon edict

ooil^h 
uilflly 
aoruinitr

aui 
Irao

, wliotiom refuted and difficult 
.^..,d aOlicU-d wilh welkncst and inflrmiliet. io 

Whicheatelaey arc highly useful, strengthenings! 
thusaBM Uitw the tloinucli *lhe buk, the weakened 
orcaas.aiMt Ihe whole constitution^)

Dr. Goodt'i Ctlrlralid Feihali Pillt. 
ThcM pill* are of two kinds, viz. Nol,orL«s- 

live Piltt, awl No 2, or Restorative Pills. They tr« 
for Ihc following ditoatvt-Suppression, irrenulnrilf 
or retention of Ihe meunet, fluor albus, chlorosis, or 
green tiokaess, eostivencrt, gravel, iiicontini-noeW 
urine, nervous nlJVclion, hysterics; probp-<ns uteri or 
falling-ol the womb, and (iilet. Tlusc pills sre ['•'• 
liculml.v adupled to the male at well u the leusl* 
tcz for the cure of tbe following 'diseases—Nervous 
disratet.liver complaint, dytpepua, liver emu|ilaiut 
billiouo liisaset & all cases ol hyjiochonilriacikni; In* 
spirits palpitation of the heart, nervous irratibilit 
iiervoos wuukuett, or flatulency, lie^ducUcs, niglit- 
mare,rheumalism. a«ibm», lie deoloure^^Hal Ibo" 
who arevictims to that most exrruciatiur fllfordrf 
Uoul; also, paint in the tide, chest, limbs, littid, no- 
raach or back,dimuest or conl'usiouoi' tight, altemal* 
flushes of beat and chillinets, l.-emors, wa^vhinjl 
azitatsu, an«\ciy, bad dreamsaiidtpurat.

i'bito mcdiciue it acknowKdxed to be paeoftu* 
moil suluaulu ever diicovertd.ak a puriAvro^t tbt 
•loodvanil fluids -It it suprriorttTDarsitparilla wnetu-
eras astidurifio^r*'!"?1 '.*.0 -. ... frft-

mull be taken from
sufficient toopcrste

NiviYork,oT by («u Itegular rfgtntt—
T..H. Oawson tt Suns,>Kaitt>n,
Cambridge—IS. P Lecomple,
Princess Ann—-Juhn llJStewart,
Snow Hill-G. Upsher,
Salisbury—Parsons Goidy,
Centrevill*-Tlmm«§ Suilon, P. Al.
Denton—Jrttnes Snngntnn & SOB,
Chmfertuwn—N. T. Hynson,
C. Hall, Norfolk,Va.
E. K Porilnck, Port?ninulh, V«.
A. Duval, Rtt'hm»n«l r Va
Mortimer fa Mow bray, Baltimore, Aid.
Jesse Perry, Suffolk, ya** '
Lewis Johnson, Wrtshlngfroi, D. C.
Piiolliwood & Roberison,*Pel«rsburg, Va.
John N. Bell, Winchester, Va.
Williim Dor«Hy. MariinslmrK. Va
Kdwanl McDowell, Fredenikthur^, Va.

DOCTOR EVAN'S 
Camomile and Jlperienl Pills.

DR. EVANS'* Fever ami Ague Pills—Dr 
Evans's SiKilliuii; Syrup—D/. Gnouic'B 

Female Pillit—Dr. H UKT'S BoiHnic Pills, 
jfre Entered according io s/ct of Ckmgresv,and. Jhrec to tix", or more at ^^" • • o^f«!.iw.a«_i^.««.,>u^

In allcasef boih aiinl»of thepills are t0J|U*ed tt 
the same lime in lha following manner; rP» thre* 
pill* or moro of No I every ni" lit oa going to bea 
iiiereasiugthr number, if tbcy do not opeutpe bow 
els; also take three of the pill* No2 half anliotur be 
fore eaohjBU three timct daily. 
. Sold al troCliatlmm street. New Yolk. 

Also, for talu bv THOU. II. DAW ton ft SoKt,
Easton, Talbot ee. Mj,

FOR SALli.

Several line young WOIIK. HOUSES,can 
be hud by a|>plying to the hpitor uf this nitiier. 

Api«7, 1840

NEW! HAT8TOHJB
The subscriber has re-corrnneniTd.lli«' tt** ' 

fing business 'in (he S(or«««xl lo  William 
Lovedaj^s a*d second door from (N I'*"". 
He hai ius( 'received a large supfdy of the W" 
materials, and intends to manufacture

Mats and leaver- Bonnets.
nlthe lo»vest pnce«W(.Wholeiule nm'Jhl'd ) 

Ilisassorlmt-nlplllrili, tic •• >« ry wa'. 
plele. He sohcila^a continuance ul support 
Iroln bin old customer*, and Ihc public gener 
ally ,JJ>d he hope* lo be enabltd In t;ivef» 
linlncTion to those who may hivor liin> will*
call

KNNALLS RQSZELLr
F.nslnn.Jan 1.18U9. 
N. H. Tho dhovn busines* will be continu 

ed by Air. Thus. Itaailon. K- lt

JL
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PEOPLIPS

1'conV*thm, and of ib«c«riinv«THE WlllG & A«VOOATE,|
IS BDITBI) AND PDBLISHBn,$MVKtty ~ 

TDK8DAY DfORNtfiti

BY GjBORGE W. SHERWOOD; 
(ruauaiHMi or THE LAW* op TUB. UHIOM.)  

B:  Two Dollar* anil filly Cent* per 
 finuin |wyahl« Iwlf yeany in ailnrH:*.' 'No 
I*ul>acripiion will he received lur leM limn 
nonlb«, nor ditOin|JKied until all wr%« 

. re tauUd, wnHkut1lt*ii)irohaliuivortlte pub- 
li»l««r. ... ' ' *

flve 
gar

SKC. 10. And Iw it further enacted, Tlial in 
tlie payment of money or llie iwue of certificate* 

of this act,. the ,Secretary of the 
ihall first deduct ami refnirjnr make 

o» inirh «um«.df iriootty/lnany, «i 
rony be due the United Stntej IroaUUJUWin* in 
whose favor awards ghnll liaWBsMKalia un 
der said

Iliree lirhe* lor one dollar.aiul I w«nly- 
i very »ul>fcqn«nl inscrliun   lar-

allenlkm,

BY AUTHORITY.

LAWS OF TUB miTKi) STATES 
riasT ajossioN or TU*

SIXTH.

AN /(BT lo «»rry HA6 affccr « convent inn be-
Uo

. 14]
AN ACT toautboriw rei{i«trr< imil TWi»iver» 

lo Bilitiiniiler nu(li«, required (u be l»ken by 
(mrchnien of 'puhlii: l»nd. ""r ' 
Be ii eiut tctl by ihe Sen»ftf~ «nd House of 

R<>|>r«<entutiveii of tUaUnhml S)«IM nf Aineri- 
'" ciliiPM ^iMdPffe.l. Thnt the re-nier 

or reOfiWpPSf «ny ol tlie lxn<l offices of the 
Uoiied S!.ite«,'»riall Im itulhoricitl imil il  b*ll 
|M> Hie rluiy ofxiiil «fficer»,- trXitmm ateyjBif 
««tb.or iwrb* whicli now-are or hrrexflef m*y

iNoW'Wfnve the green croWa ol Usting w- Drota 
tt'iwn truly 

For ihc patriot hero'* br«w, ' 
Ami .write tils name With.» !M>O offtake  

'DOW.

be required by Uw, iiMxmnectiou with the en- 
 ryot |nircha«e of any tract of land; nnd. If 

, per«bjishi<ll knWingty or wjlfulir, sweir Ul«e,ly fo a ' -' * ..--  
II (fid)! V it SO"
deemed and
on cortvlctuii',
And iliminilitie*,
olti«r £it*e« of
I nitml State*: Provid<

,
lad 'con »ine,| in »ny with or 

li«.n or nmrtf, he or »lw nhall b* 
and ahull, 

penal i lea,
in

. ... Inmltflfli- 
cer* ilmll.hot. directly or-rndiret:llv..tWij»! or

 uch oalbf.

THE IfRQOFI READ it FREEMEN!!!
HOUSE Of RcpRCSEXTa,TlVES. >

   .   June 8, 1840. } 
To miliam.WhUc and othfrs,of(he eighth 

Cbngreuional District; and Gideon M. 
Green nnd others nf the rixth Congres 
sional District of North Carolina.
GF.»TCEsJEN:--We.avail ourselves of this' 

made of" answer^jf youf numerous and 
pressing inquiries a* Jb^Hls and records re 
lative lo the acts and votes of the bank fed 
eral abolition whij; candidate for the Presi 
dency,'Gen. William Henry Harrison, of 
Hamilton county, Ohio, in favor of the laws 
to sell--white men and white women for 
sheriffs'fees; clerks' fees, and lawyers' foes, 
and fines imposedliy courts, who/rom their 
poverty, wore so poor as to he unable to 
pay these cdsts in money. We have pro 
cured from the official public records, '

CHARLES FISIIRR, ^ 
ROBERT STRANGE,"
B. BROWN, 
CHARLES SHEPARD,

journal of the State Of Ohio,, are not be. done unless the Constitution could
be evaded. , ^ ^

ThU class wedBkored bftALRXAVot*.1. /jticFo ^"w ««.iii w. ..  ...,u llt ,,,  n(i Wi|C v^cmmerciai ife>>
, the ffiSrSccretary-of the TreWglster. letter ofG. F^lle, Esq of who£ 
\ffi " IA   VL ,' flnarn.cteriin^8apacity thju prim speaks in

IIENRX;\v. CONNER,
JOHTJBtlt.I.,   
JAMES J.McKAT, 
J. A. BYNUM.

Harrison having shut himself up, 
I to be seen by any but his kee- 

answerany questions asked him by 
le, but asks of us lo examine his 

lie acts and

ANOTHER. 

We"find in the*' Commercial

 «   k«

SK.

twern

t «•«•«•*<• i» •"§, 1111111 «T\J» IT.. %ii*»I E** *" • • i" '••
comnenniion ftr Bdmtaiiieiing ' y°ur cxaa»nation and inspection, the fol-

owjng extracts from the laws of tlie Term 
tory of Indiana, in 1807, and from tlie joi 
lals of Uie Senate of the Legislature of 
iio, in the year 1821, which are as folio

Bftract from the Laws of the Indiana 
Territory printed at Vinct9nfx, by Messrs. 
StoiU and Swoof, in 1807, <r»wl no* in the 
Libfaryoflnc Stale Dspartmeni, Washing-

.
'.fPublir No. 15 TV v-

 AN ACT fowlie d|grjn imu-,nee oU|k««i(;ool
- purveyor (fMirflM Jbe sevoral^lrM:!* so 

 ooii ii U»e jiurvnTrtlnTrin can he coni|ilo<si!, 
^ for abolisliit.jr Inni) nfficen iitjder certain cir- 

turne< nnd lor' other

t «MC'«' by the Senatt and Ifmisi oftttf 
toflhe Unilrii A'iq'«»»/v/m«ricu in 
nvnliled, That the Prciident ot the 
i«, l>y ai|d with the «ilvice und con-,

 em ol tha Senate, dial I «|i|ioint two com nun
 iimsn to ta a|i|Miinle<l hy ilia Prendnnl of the 
Mexican KA|iu>ibp, *bali form a hnanl, wbon« 
duly it *hall te4e; receive ami exauiiu« all 
claim*, >«li<cli urs" provided lor l')tf*l>* conven* 
lion between tba Unitml Slate* anittfie Magi* 
can Kepuldic, concluded ul Wmdniijjlon, on 
Ibe eleventh d-iy ol ^biril, one thousand eight 
bundled sad thiriy.-Ame, nnd which inuy l>e 
(indented to th   MN! Cotiiruinii.^iern «ml«r (be 
same, and lo decide Yhert-oo according lo Ihe

(trinci-risionftoffliiid contention, and (lie 
|ilef u'l justn-e, equity, » .<! be Uw»ol r

SBO 9 Aivl he it further enacted, Tliil I lie) 
President of the United St«toa.l>v and with the
 dvice ana* consent o'l |S« SeHip^ilmll up|irtinnt 
B«cr>'tacy U> t«iil coiuini'iinnur*, in imliHlt of

K'S^!'V'lBM* It fu^ie^ttfif^
 aitl CIIIIIIIIIMMHHTII on Ide (laitnl llie United 
State*, in conjunction u ith llie C'imini««ioneri 
on the p.irt o< the. Mexican Kn|iulilic t '*hiill lie, 
and they are liereliy, 4UthnriZfd to uiitke all 
needful rule*and regulations lorcnnduclinirlli^

Fudi rule*

He it enacted by Uie Senate nn-l Hmne'ol 
Re(M-«««iil*iiw* otllie United Statesnl Anieri* 
c* iftp,m(rri'siiji5«euil l.il,Tlmt il  hall I 
duty ol the Seci«i«ry ul llie"Ti ea«urv lo 
nil Hie n'ecexiAry niuxnire* fublhe coin|<lo(ioiT 
ol the curyey*. in the. aevlrVl dijirict* lor 

idi MirVeyor* generitl biive lieen.or may he, 
>t|>l>n<n|ed,iil lhcejrl-e<1 ixTio,l»com|i»t>ilile with 
lbeVur|ic«eronteiii|iliile<l bylaw; and wh.-nnv- 
er tlie purvev   atul rwcird.jil any nqcli dulrict 
or Stale «h4ll be c(.iii|ilale«^'tlie purveyor gen- 
eml Ihprcof«Ufl he fqufred to deliver over lo 
the Sei-relary of Slaie ol the respective Sta'e*, 
inclndinjr mdi *u|V«vs, or «ucb oilier officor 
a« may be autlioriteil jo ret-eive Uiem, all the 
field note*, ma,i«, T«corit«, and oilier |u|H-r«, 
*|i|icrldinio<j to land title*, wuliin llie samr; 
and innhfK^enrmrvevrrgeni-r.il, i irver

">r cease ami budiscoiitin-

ton City.
CHAPTER VL . 

An act respecting crimes and punishments.
"Sec. 30. Wjd^ny person or persons, 

shall on cohm^^Hr ANY crime, or breach 
of any p|dM|pHPfentenced to pay,afino 
or fines, vQKjSr without the costs of proa- 
ecution, it shall and maybe lawful for the. 
court before whom imch conviction shall be 
had, to order the. Sheriff to tell or hire the 
person or persons icho mil pay the said ftnri- 
and,eosts for tuch term oftiauat Me Court

of1 
II

are unchanged, ttfdrill be by: hfm 
and carried out in practice should 
pled President of these Ui Slates, 
ore, at his own request, and in the 
of our duty to you, our consliu- 

 nswerlo your numerous and pres- 
quiries, give you the abovo records, 
cannot be doubted^y any. They 
cool, deliberate r«R»rded acts and 
s of General Harrison in 1807, in 
ind admitted by himself and his 

present opinions »nd views 
t, and especially as to the gov- 

white men and poor whin 
proof we have of his grea. 

nd kindness, for poor men, so much 
upon by the whole bank federal 
rty. We deem comment useless, 
therefore only say that, on the 17th 

ember, 1807, Gen. William Henry 
on, Uie then Governor of ihe Terri- 

Indiana, and holding the sole con 
" the laws in his own hands, actu-

if U for private purposes.
and

was la make b»nks its kr.e.pers. 
keepute it, ihey would silent 
the people would know noih- 

Constitution would

ing

ivery

vided
are

ned ihe above bill, which pi 
 -" white^nen and women, x^., ..._ 

r poverty unable lo pay the shcr- 
clerk»'; fees, lawyers' fees, and 

finea, should be sold by the sheriff at
: auction, as slaves. How would you

nnke 
Thi» 
Inai

\ylend ^ 
ing, about
become, in that respect, a dead iettef,wh"iie 
the stockholders of bfolu, and the borrow 
ers of their depo«iti*^jt>ould get rich by u- 
 sing Ute money, of the people!.

So adroitly and quietly was the thing 
managed, thai ihe whole country slid into 
this unconstitutional system withoj 
aware of the principles involved 

The Secretary of the -Treas 
year reported that-there were so many mil* 
lions in Ihe Treasury, when, in (act, ihere 
was not a1 dollar there, the whole having) 
been lent out to traders and «pecnlntors,«nd 
the Government having nothing left but-a 
credit on tho books of, the banks. 

. In 1837, all these keepers o&tiie public 
moneys became defaulters, flfving lent 
out the public money, and not being able to 
collect it, they refused to pny the warrants 
of the Treasurer, and, acknowledged them- 
stives defaulters^ one and alt.

This throw tlie Government buck upon 
the original plan of the Constitution*.and 
began to open the eyes of the pcoplev

It'was now discovered thai the idea of 
keeping the public money in banks was all

transcrib^.his letter,
To the Whigs ,,f the st»te .- 

At the meeting held in Mobile last winter, 
to respond to ihe Harrisborg nomination, I 
declared my acquiescence in ihe nomination, 
of General Harrison as a cauAlau; for ihe 
Presidency, supposing thai JlPdue time, a 
mntiifesio of (he measures of his- adniinis- 
traHon, if clecteil, would be published to. 
the «orld,containing such principles aa 1 
conld anpport, and what Ibelieved to

diclrict, 
lied.

SKO '* And be il further'cnncterl, TUt 
whenever lUo,unnily nf,,uhlic Innd rwuiHinii 
unnild in a"y (li*lrlpV*liaU Im re<lucMl 19 'a 
numlKT jir itcrei TeloSan one hund.eil lliou 
sand, it ahall he ihs Wuty of jtfc« S«cre'a>f of

______ __ ___________ M^^* "~ *

trict nhall rem»in unsold Hi the time, 
continuance o| a land 'office, llie **me iliall 
 iilije^i to *ale at nomeone ol the exi«lii>|I 
office* inont convenient t" t!n>di«lric! in which 
Ihe land olficw Rlmll have lieen iliacnntinuril.

t.ui<n«<*of their naiil comuiiMinn,
 nil reguUtion* not contravening 11
tioo ol the Unileil Stale*, Ilin |imvi*kNia ol tbi*
 cl, or the (iniriimiK ol Mid convention.

SKC. 4. Anil be it further enacted. Thnt the 
COrn|tennatKn) ol (lie r'«|KH'tife officer*, ' kir 
wliose a)i|iointiuent (irovimna is (Bjsdu Ii) ll>e
 cl,»hili not exceed ibe foI lowing  uin»,name 
ly: To nakl coininUnioner*, at llw rate of three 
lliouiwnd |i*r BIIIIUUI lor thch, lo ihe secretary
 t the rate nf two thounand dnllur* per annum. 
And I he Prenidmil oflhaJJ. Slntcmbull be.nnri 
lie i* li*M''yi suib<ir<iBi|k)n muke furh pruvis- 
km tor ineioiiliritcenl cK|tenite« "f Ihe Mid c»m- 
iniMion on the |xirt ol llie United Slate.*, a*
 hall to h'ni appear to bu rv«<onal>le und prop 
er; and tlie *uid f.iluru* ami cxpenK***, imd 
likewise nlLtbut |uittol the »*lary nndexi*r»e« 
of Ibe arbiUtaauutbir *«id convention wliii'h i* 
required tim«4>y !<  l>e ilelrayed liy the XJnited 
Stale*, *hall be |wi<l oal ol any money in llie 
Treatury iwl olhariwise  |i|ini|irii)lril.

Saio. 6. And be it lurther enncied, That all 
commnuiualion* lo and Irom the secretary of
 MH| coroini««iorers appoioieil und. r thi* net, on 
||H> hiiimie** ol Ihe com mis* ion, (bull pun by 
otitil free of (to-taRe.

SKC. A. And IH> ii further enacted, Thnt *o 
_ _...._ communion ahall lieexecuted and 
upleted acoirdinu lo the provisi.Hm of mid 

convention, tlie cuuiniiiiiinner* alorewid «hall 
report lo (tie Secretary ofSiuie n lirt ol ull the
 eveciil aw«n!* niiitlu oy I ho in and the reconlii, 
«l«H:«tnMNit*, and all oilier |M|MI«, or certified 

  dupIicAle* thereol, iliall be deposited

of which the Secretary of Ihe Trensury shall 
give notice.

[Prauc No. IGVJ
AN ACT concerning prisoner* of the United 

Staiei committed to Ihej.iil in tlm ronnly 
of I'rovulenco, and Sule. nf Khode l«l*od. 
Be it enacted by Ihn Sennln and House nf 

Rfprraonlativen of the United Slate* of Ameri 
ca in Congreit nMemhledpTI'hnt nil (irianneri 
coniiiiitlecl lo Ide prenent jiil in llte connly of 
Providence nnd S'nie of Khmlo litlnnd under 
Ihn Authority of the United Stale*, (dmII be 
lie kept nnlil dinchnrced by due rourne of the 
lima il>ereol under the likft reitrictmn* and 
l>ennliies  «  in the cine of nrimnera committal1 
to nid jail Under the authority ol said State o' 
Abode l*!»n<J.

R. M.T. HUNTKR 
S|>oakerof Ihe ||ou<e nl R-' ruenUtivct

R. M. JOHNSON 
Vice President ifl Ihe United M»tf«.

nnd Prenklml ofil« Senate. 
AppaovED May 12il>,lS40.

M. VAN BHREN.

Kill think
And if such person or persons, so sen 

tenced and hired or sold, shall abscond 
from the service of his or her master or 
mistress, before the term of such service

shall on conviction before a justice of the 
peeee, be WHIPPED WITH Tl 

INESTRIPI
every

ourniOiKZyK* " 
tiis act in charge 
nd every court, ir 
»e swprn.   __.- _-.. 

*!fl8tSE U. Tl 
Speaker of die House of Representatives.

L see one of your poor, but resi 
1 good neighbor men sold at 
> slieriirof your county as a si ___
; i Harrison law to some fieofl^RR provision jof the Constitution, which 

think of what would be your foe- uni r«! that it shall bo kept in the Treat

a sham; that, in effect, il was not deposited 
ihere lo KEEP, bul tn be LOANED O|f~ 
and lhal the resujl was a subversion of 1

rtv 
_   i -j---- - -  - .- ........    i»«.|«» a«a »nv. A rcftSUry

see one of your poor but respecla- until drawn out by the authority of an ap- 
;hbor women knocked off under llie; jiropriatioh by Congress. -W

hamim-r to a free n*ro as his, r Having witnessed in this result, the fatal 
Ito be iMei his commands-and com- consequences of a departure Horn IheCon-

ngitecd to the safe 
t, Wrecoiniiiended

K.

officn ol live Stcioliiry of 
Sec. 7. And l«nl further enacted, Thnt the 

BocreUry of Stale shall Iransmit lo Ihe Score* 
tary ot IU»- 't'reuiury a ccrliriedcooy ol (hr re- 
mrtof said coin in i««i<»ner», or«T tlie aw.ird of 
ibe arbiter or umpire, at provided dy «»idcon 
vention to lie m«il« in CMMI of the d'lugrcrntenl 
«T»aidcnmmi**ionrr«; and ihrSet-relMry ol the 
Trsaaurv shull cauie certificate* lo lie ii«ueil; 
in such form n* be mav prtncrilw, show ing 11")
 iwmnl or projiortion oJcmii|>fiiMil.>n lo which 
Mcb |>erf6n, hi who**favor axvurd shall h»ve 
bet n made hy said ct>niinisti<iner* or umpire, 
may b») entitleil a* ugainlt the Mexican-jtiOV-
 tsi-ueat on a count 01 Ibe cldiiui provuled faf by
•aid convention.

8*0. B, And be it further enacted. That it
•dall lie lawlul for the Secretary of Ihe Treo-
 Wry, and h» i*heraby *utlMirizu«l and required, 
|o c»u*« any m»neya whiuli may be pa ill hy the 
Mexican Government in aatinliictiiiii of *aid a- 
ward*, l» l>e remitted on HUB most ndvuolaceoo* 
term* In the United Sl*le*; and all moneys re 
ceived under *aid convention, or by virtue of 
this net. ahull be de|io«ilrd in (he Treasury of 
fl.e Un l^l Slaten, «nd llte mine nre lieithv np- 
|MtMirbteil lo be ditlributed «n«l |i»i<l lo those
 nulled llMtrtfo, accord in if to the provi»lcn* of 
(his aci; and ibe S«crel»ry of ibe Treasury shall 
diatrlmiiB the «ame, In ratable prn|mrllon«,    
IUOOK (he pera»n« aSireiaid, ac«ordiii)f In the 
proportion* w hich their re*|«ctiTC awanl* (ball 
n(ar lo the whole anr-onl receiveil, and »t such 
lint* or time* MS Ihe tame  hull be received in 
to the Treaitiry.

8ico 9. And b« it further enacted, That if 
the Mexican Oovernraent, in place of HI mice 
paving Iht amount of mill nwardi, *ruill >ee fit 
In i*<uc Trn Kiiry note* ibeielnre n* prnvidcd 
by *»H! oi>iiveiitK»t, I hen it (hull *^e lawful for 
live J*H-ret jry of Ihe 'rreAiitry.and he i* here 
by HUlh'ii jst/-'d and required, to receive the Mid 
Tri'itaiiry nolea, and lo deliver Ihe *jiu« In Ihe 
|N*r*mf  »!.<» alMll IMT re*|ieclivrly entitled 

b virtu* of the award* tuado under

Froia the Chicago DemncrHt. 
TUB BATTLK OF THAMES.

' j, FOOOUT BY
I. Jorm*on,thev Democratic Candidat 

fur Vice Prniident.
8TANZJ18 FOR MUHIO.

The *l«r* are br)|fht sntl our *te|K are ligb
A* we •we*}* to our ••«n>i>mu Kroninl, 

And well we know,'at we forward go,
That the (no tilU ihe gre*nwo«Ml round; 

Bul we know no fear, (ho* ibe foe be near,
A* we tramp Ihe green won) through. 

For oh! have we not, fnr our leader got
Johnson the |Mlriol true.

Now (li« deeo ereen zri\s» in nur soft matrat*
Till tlie heating of reveilee: 

No"tighi* in our cmup but tlie fire bmp,
NO roof liut llie (jreenwood tree, 

Brief (lumber we cnaicb, till th' morning 
walch;

But onn nye no «lu.nher knew* 
One mind wa* awake fnr hitsuUIiur* take 

 Twas Johnson Ibe hero irue.

The fuint dawn i* breaking, our bugle* are
(peaking,

Quick roilfe* our lengthened linn; 
Sivci't dream* are deuaitiiiK, mid Juhnfon ii

** ' *flfljB9Ktf*'.

obey thomr whatever *ey might stiiuiion, tho PresiUenl 
should she resist and disobey and t plan of that instrument, 

her black master's service, he should | a syslom which should prevent the drawing 
^end her^and drag her before a  ingle; of any raofcey from the treasury except in

uh»uancBJ of apfirppriations made by law. 
"helher »his plan «hall be adopted, 

ther )he defaulters of 1837 shall be
^--»—'- * '-V •«- - -J__ Jk^U«..—— sJ.
lending queatious wmcnhaff 

country ever since

  President of tlie Council. 
Approved Sepu 17, 1807.

WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON.
Prom the journal o of ~ Senate-of the Stale

which he refers us, and adopts 
his present opinions and principles, is the 
nominee of the great Harrisburg and Balti 
more bank federal abolition conventions for 
President of these United Stales-, and ihey 
 trjQDgly solicit your votes for him, snd par 
ticularly demand the poor men, while at the

he rcfuse8 tol)C
in the Totm of Cohtm- pr«iren spoken to, by a poor man; and you 
winy is extracted from "  ««ked bv ^Me federal wh'R" * !ake 

's of TMsdafrJannaryW, bi« upon his former expressed opinions 
 >.  '.. .. .?__ »mf «et8, and they, as above slated. The

Stripped of all disguise*, the question is 
just this: " Shall the public money be appli 
ed to private uses ?"

The Democracy says "it shall nnt." The 
Federal party says, <*il shall.'1? And ibis is 
the great point in controversy.

The Federalists, with their hard cidor, 
log cabins, and sham hero, ure struggling 
with all their might again to gel possession 
of the public inonoy forvttheir private use ; 
they do not mind how much they spend in 
ihe contest; for they intend lo make il up 

.by iho loans they expect to get, if success-
is a true statement of facts on record j ful, from the public Treasury, the slockhnl- 

to.which General Hurrison himself has in- dera of banks can conlribuie freely now wilh

Assembly held in
bus. The following
the proceedings of Ti
1821, to befafnd on pages 304 a 305.
An act supplementary to the act for the 

punishment of certain offences therein na 
med being under consideration 

Mr. Fitliian moved, to strike out the Oth 
section of the said bill, as follows:

"Be it further enacted, That when any... . 
person shall be imprisoned, either upon ex- i "»-,welf, and cannot be denied. We deem 

    "*     upon the above facts useless to

vrfed our attention, as the only proof he 
will condescend now to give us, and the 
proof U Harrison himself giving evidence 
agtinsl himself it is therefore conclusive

for the non-payinent j ««*>»ent upon the above far 
of a fine, or cosisjor bolh, it shall be law- X*** »he '"teHigent people of
edition or otherwise,

the hope of having it all made up! by inter-, 
est on the millions of public money they

be
tnie principles of the Whigs proper. U 
was not until f got hold of the National 
lutelligertcCT of the 27th of May, 1840* 
that I saw the principles and measures oT 
Gen. Hwrrisoh set forth/an'd upon w 1-'-*- 
the opposition to Mr. Vantiuren urge 

. i -vote.   .
iport Gen. Harrison upon the 

the Virginia. Whig; 
in the Intelligencer

theses

pnn
Cpnve: .._..T 
orthe'ubove

The first 
words- 

"The first great a 
fellow^ citizens, npbn which

 "*"   ^ jn tUMnnort of Gen.
m Tynipw that they si 

as deeply as nren ca:> be, so d 
that univcrml scorn must attend the vio._ 

of the pledge, flot to be "feandidales 
a rc-cleciion lo serve but a single 

term." .  - , '  
This is altogether objectionable wuh me, 

as a principle. It is iu derogation too 
tlie constitution; it implies tnaUtnere .1 
other canditlates irrtpatient of toPoffice; 
sooner .would tho PTesklent _, 
gnrnted, than the fierte, angry, 
contest would commence for i 
sioAJM|be people of this vast republic we 
tacotee,*" fatigued wyli such freqnenttilMH 
lions, .ir> dixgusted nt.tlie'lying.andkcortW* 
lion o( the press thai must iu*uil>W£ grow 
out of .suoh aconlinual state rtf high'jikn' 
citemcnt, that they would ere long, <tto»r 
veary ofJ
IMUA. vit laumutj _,   

| a committee. This cabinet, would soot 
or later rescinble^the prime minister of the 
King of England) without the^glpponsibili- 
ly. The odiurri of any measure would 
be transferred from the President to this 
cabinet, who might, perhaps, be rival chiefa 
for tho succession. We should never hear 
of the President. Congress would lease 
to watch with vigilence end jealousy .tho 
Executive; but would turn their whole at 
tention, to the quarrel* among those suppo 
sed rival chiefa. I auk, if Mr. Van Buien 
had come into office under a similar pledge* 
would we have heard so much about the 
Sub-Treasury, the l\vo hundred thousand 
militia, the blood bounds, etc. ? I say no. 

The nexl gtounds I shall notice in the

.u 
for Uie

our districts.
ful for the Sheriff of the county to sell out! ^« W»l to eve7 honorable man amon*

!  "- 'pot totally blinded by party prejudice) 
_oVes hinfriends,hislibertyi & country, 
use, reflect, and examine well the prin- 

and recorded acts of tho federal whig

such persons as a servant to any 
within lhi» Stale, who will pay the 
amount due, for the shortest period of ser- 
vice, of which sale public notice shall be

may have lo lend out if Hariisou be suc 
cessful.

On the other side, the Democracy insist 
tliat ihe luxes and dulies collected from the 
people, shall, in the first place, be no great 
er than an economical administration of the 
Government may require; and in the sec 
ond place, that the money so collected shall 
be kept as a sacred deposits, for the purpo 
ses for which Ihe peopla have paid ! *  

ivon ai leasl len days; and upon such sale ««ndid»te before yon give your voles lo a; provided in Ihe Constitution.
      -       ' mm for President whose principles u| a- looking for proht in the use ot the ing effectaJ, the sheriff shall give to the "M"1 Tor resident whose principles aw a- looking Tor prolit in me use ol mo pum

irchascr a/certificate thereof, and deliver .»OV*1 and recorded in fiivor of,|01ing*lhe monejythey propose to punish by line and
r»r ii.n nri«nn«r i« him- fmn, wlilrh i!mn poor white men and women of iKe country imprisoiimonu any keeper of ,lhul money

rds

to  
titu- 
inion

pure
over the prisoner to him; from which time r-  -----      ..__.  -,-..._ .,....,.. _   -, _ '.  "" ' wit i   '
the relation bet ween such purchaser and the by sheriffs at auction in sln»ery, that slier- who shall use it himself, or Jpd it oul lo
prisoner sliall be that of master and servant, »»S clerks, and lawyers may be paid theit'others.
until ihe lime of service expires, and for in- fetfeea. Iu vain did x>ur forefathers shed) The plain people of the country, who
juries done by either, remedy «lutll be had-4»tir Wood in the Revolutionary .siruggle i pay (axes, but ask no favors from banks or
in the same manner as is or may be provi-f»l*"l'erty in the days of seventy six, if in' tho Government, will be at no loss lo de-
ded by law in ihe case of masler and ap- I8*0' * m« *'th lnc abovo recorded and, cide which is Ihe mogl totiest, safe, and
preulices; but nothing herein contained shall «»<>wcd principles, shall be elected lo pre- cowttiMioiutl.plan.
be construed id^revent jwmons being die. ft*'0 .&° P«ol'Ieof llie V:^lua M lt°-
charged from imprisonment according toj
the provisions of Uie 37th section of ihe art\*l°P'"g ^e above

o

!»fiii
c will be a satisfactory

to w'hich this is supplementary, if it shall ' ""wcr to your inquiries, anJ holding our-1 comes to 
-* - " '  *  always ready uud bound to answer) powerful

IMPOHTANT FACT. The spirit of
the {Age, published nt Wootlstock, ,yt,

be considered expetlipnt to grant such dU
charge; , Prov idcd, Tliat the court in pro-' »ny inquiriea yon may ask that our _ means j VAN ; NBSS,
nouncirursenlence uponanv person or per-1:*? ml^fi w« *»g leave to subscribe our- a dfcinocratio'

To improve encli moment nf time. 
Bul Imrk! Mi the drum! llie (oe income,

Thuir yell* ring the dark wood through; 
Bul «'e iiiounled, ready, brave cautiou* and 

alendv.
The Colonel with courage true.

Now nlclier and nigher. tbo* hot i* their fire,
And cen-clen* llie volleying round, 

We iir«Mi!own iho hollow, and dauiillessly
folhiw, • .

Where Johnson matk* Ihe ground, 
Wild death Dealing ardor we pre«*tbem yet

tinnier,
And e»ch at hi* foernun aim*. 

"Mow nt-ndy, boy*, Mendy; be quick and b« 
ready!'*. I 

Cries jolin*.m t the beroof Tr.ame*.

nouncing sentence upon any person or per 
sons convicted under this act, or the act to 
which this is supplementary, may direct 
such person or persons to bl^ detained ' 
prison until the fine be paid, or. the per! 
or persons otherwise disposed of agreeably 
to the provisions of this act;

Which motion was decided in ihc 
malive; Y«as 20, nays 12.

And tlie ycaa jand naya being 
those who voted in the afnrmntive^.were?

Messrs. lieasly, Brown, Fithian, Gowj,
_   . . n^ »  *»IT V-f ^

selves your humble servants,
W, MONTGOMERY, 
II. T.HAWKINS.

IE INDEPENDENT TREASUKY  
WHAT IT IS.

he Constitution of ihe (Jnited States pro-

us richly freighted with a most 
Address of the lion. C. P. 

recenlly delivered before 
convention al that place. We 

copy from ihe speech the following, im 
portant fact; showing ihe identity of mo 
dem whigery and laut-war-federulism, 

"In ihe vear ISLM"* fed era I ins obtained
*.

a majority in the House of Assembly of 
ibis State, hut we still retain the greater 
number of the Council. A resolution was

in the eferciso of the veto p 
he should limit his rejection of bills 
1st, such as 11 re in his opinion in 
tlonal," 2d, do. Th^Q comes his 
of the unconsiiluiionality of the United 
States Baiiki which is in these words, "I be 
lieve thai ihp charter given (o the Bank of 
tho United States was uncoustiluiional, U 
heftg not one of those measures necessary 
to carry any of the expressly granted pow-> 
ers into effect; and whilst my votes iu Con* 
grcss will show that I will take any con 
stitutional means to revoke the charter, my 
votesin the state legislature will cquallyshow 
thai 1 am opposed to. those that are uncon 
stitutional nnd violent, and which will bring 
us into collision with the General Govern 
ment." Having suited other-grounds of IIM 
administration if elected, with which I shall 
not trouble myself, he proceeds thus  

"The quesliottmay perhaps be asked of 
me, what secnrity 1 have in my putter to 
odor, if the majority of. tlie American., peo 
ple should select me for their Chief Magis 
trate, that I would , adopt   the principles 
which 1 have heroin laid down HM those up- 
P9n, which my administration would be 
conducted, I .could only answer by refer 
ring to my conduct, and the disposition, 
manifested in tl>o discharge of the duties of 
seveiat important afttes which have here- 

been conferred on me. If power

The
made by late"

i is, that the

At the request of the Hon. Win. Me 
Down, down, drop the foe. and tlill on, on, j gompry andjjgn. M. T. Uawkins, we -'

and dingle explore, U(y Ul° f " " 
.,ng, a lawLoud our ahr.II buKle.

wood* rinir, 
And tlieir rilltti are heard no note.

til lU wild

Hcaton, Jcnnings, ikicas, MaUicws, He Injoney collected of the people by taxes and 
Latighlin, McMiflan, Ncwcom, Robb, Rus-j duties, sliould be pnid into the Treasury, 

..   ^,, .,. . ._..  . «' n,| there remain unlil Congress should »p-
iate it by Inw lo some public objects, 
it might tie drawn out for those ob- 
'lld no others!

main design was to prevent tlie. ap- 
on of the public money to private u-

j Treasurer of the United Slates, ana 
tjnons collectors, were than Uiu Ueert- 

mbllc' moneys.
IN a class of men in iho coun- 
d to gel hold of .the public 

for their private use, which

sell, Scoffeld, Shelby, Spencer, Stonc^Swear- 
ingen, Tliompson, nnd Womcldorf 20.

Thone who voted in tho negative,.*;
Messrs. Baldwin, Cole, Foos, "Fo 

HARRISON, McLcan, Dzwall, Polf 
juggles, Roberts, Wlieeler, end Speak 
12.

\* •V^V»a**»lll.tB,IVll «-*• «I"J »-f*»a»»*« i^mvuv a..-- .

,that "no money shall le drawn from l^sctl by the latter body and sent to the 
k ry but in pursuance of appropri- House for concurrence, wluch proposed 

? - - ' that llie members ol both Houses should
convene, on n day mentioned, to offer up 
thanks to Almighty God for the victory 
obtained by the America Aroiv under ihe for 
ces of the Britinli nnd Indians. On thu ques 
tion of concurring with thu.Couuril in paus 
ing the resolution ninety-five, nil Hepub- 
Hcans,votod iti favor of it^ihd every federal 
ist QgniiiHt it, there being one hundred and 

u federalists, (lhatisforwar with 1 their

Indiana, as signed by Win. ]j. II 
Oovoruor of S4i(] Territory 4nd the ext

own. governmeni) aud/fl^i"-'* that but 
OWE of these Juts conte over to our party. 
I also find that tiuriihthrM of them art 
nmr jevd, BUT OF THE SEVENTY 
FIVE LIVINGONES, EVERY MAN (ex- 
ff.pt tht ONF. already allitd'tl In) IS A 
THOROUGH GOINQMOJ>n:tN

placed- in my hands has ever, on a single 
occasion, been used for any purpose other 
than, that for which it was given, or retain 
ed longer than was necessary to accomplish 
the objects designated by those from whom 
the tnut wua received, I will acknowledge 
that either will constitute a sufficient reason 
for discrediting any promise 1 may make 
under tbccircuuiataucedin whiolt 1 auiuow 
placed." ,  ;

Well, General Hnrrbon twsare hyhis 
wholu pa«t lit'n, that if clocleJ, he will veto 
a United States Bank bill- So far, theu, he 
and Mr. Van Uuren are on the same leife). 
If General Harrisou be in Onvor of the 8«t-» 
Treasury, so lor ag4i% there is qo difler- 
enee, between him and Mr, Van ' Buren. 
But if he is opposed, (wbioh ja the fi|Ct) to 

iite-1 Slatesboth a Unit 
Treasury, \rhn

Bfinkftml the 8uh>. 
h(j iftly on la refutaie

t-nrrency
on llie «rnu» bank", «>r which it



w

  *' ".
 !<! *' 

'the smne thing, noting. The idea that 
the state banks cotild faroifth a gcneffjund 
nnifortn currency has jrever entered the 
brain of any jnne yet. If they were all 

"*banksth«y tould not sup- 
witha Uniform and gen-

^_ But if placing diem upon 
most ftwourable footing, they will not, 
cannot, answer the fiscal and financial 
poses of 4he general government, and 

ihe great 1*>dy of tho p>ople, how much 
Jew then, when, for the want of some great 
regulator, they are all, or nearly all insol-
.vant. y.

I. can conceive no greater curse that 
afflicts our Country than these local banks, 

"iableto consider*-;•Their paper is __ _,
•Me fluctuation*. .Its Jalue is tconunuallyt 

often great and«tu*t>or, anaUhtspchan^ 
aoldeo, expose individual*! as well aa the 
iCkneralGotenunjB^* inlffcmse loss, are 
dhe *onrcee of ̂ ruinAus tabulations, and 
destroy all c^lMigpce betw^lfnnan and 
«pan. BetweelsWi' Sjib-TreWry scheme 
.and the State Bank system there can be no 
.choice; die former is," the only alternative. 

With die»$, glaring absurdities of Gen.
Harrison staririg die country in the face, 
when i ask die. question1 what will the 
««Brtry gain by electing Gen. Harrison? I 
:am told that,thing* eWirtrt be made worse 
by a change. 1 cannot' assent lo it as a 
maxim. f*aimot f*3oa* il fa tfty princi 
ple of" action. WA'o irtiien that is so .cla 
morous for a change?-- Principally inen 
who have boxed the r»oliiical coinpoa«: who 
have by times belonged to every party and 
faction, that has had a, name within the-last 
doxen years; men whose very tongues 
framed deceitpnd whose throats, were open 
sepulchres; who dioughl they were doing 
the country some yfrtca, ;'bjr rfeviling and

;nost thrilling oc- 
e vanenrf>le com-

A«f AFFBCTINO IwciDtwr.— During 
sitting of th«Bemocratic National ConveK- 
vcntion at Baltimore, as we learn by a let- 
ur received since its adjournment, there 
occurred an incident wfiich is described by 
all who witnessed 
cnrranco. Gen.C_-_ — , 
patriot in arms of the old Hero at the Her 
mitage, presided over the deliberations of 
the Conjslntion. His sacred forehead, and 
the yetffcnful effect of his services in the 
field, add«l to his grey head, and the recol 
lection of his unspotted political character, 
made him the observed of all oteervej*. — 
(t happened that the Hon. Tilghrnan A. 
Howard, the ,J)emocr»Jfc. candidate for 
Governor of Inciana, a deftgate from 
State, was called upon to adjdres 
Nation, which he did>n 4he 
eloquent style which renders.] 
erful in dcbate,.«nd ao ^poptilar' 

p*7' * ' ' " '
Thi9 certificate ganenl," lie salil, j«fer- 

ring to the Hero of the British iyhiga$?wht» 
was obliged to get his men .to certify that 
he did not ran from the battle'wehU b now
die candidate of Federalism. I 
you, to a so)dwr,3Ir. President, 
him now, in his impetuous'you 
step, ami devoted enthuaiab 
great Jackson through Jhe.

• . i- _ _:*v l~:.w Mkv tK^*'mingling with him tn the' 

ihoe, drivinstrthejHji^.

ilh|ijjipt

.
fields 6f 
~Tlo«e 

rom their ht- 
freisown,

gi-oaads, and taking them piisonetkin-tlreir 
own towns. »'f can see him again, now'-ad- 
vanced in mature inanhood, leading a regi-

_ __ £fa *&K* - 1 » A *  *  fc ._a

OHeans,

slandering such men as Clay & Webstcr,& 
many others. By what kind of presto or 
change have these men become W^igs. 
They are an outlandish peonje that 1 know 
nothing about They, remind me of the 
men that followed Jepthah, vain men, and 
every one that wasjajdeht, and every one 
that wasJt distrs£~ 
was dissattfied, gSBfted 
him and said come, be 

Respectfully,

every one that 
themselves unto 
Captain.

F. 
iue, June 20th, 1840.

- THE Crff IS STILL THEY 
There is not a day passes but we

* BUT exchange papers new renunciations of| 
^gard Cider, Log Cabin and Harrisonism," 
by persons heretofore belonging to the 
Wl% party** The conrimnl changes show 

' i of the currerttfand assure us that 
' wanting but continued exertions 

, of our friends to secure die re- 
election of Martin Van Buren by an 
cedentad majority.

Among tha njost prominent of th 
' * who have repudiated th« "caged can- 

»«« Hon. ALBERTO1. *"*"- 
THOMAS C. LOVES, 

BufUo. The former gentleman 
bring, wl* ~

meat, apnnessninitia, on 't
and ilp»oriatHtieH «f ^ 
when the legion* bf-^Great Britian . 
rolled back upon each other like mighty 
waves, and when the tremendous and ir 
resistible bravery of the American troops, 
forced them to retreat again and again, lea 

the grou;id strewed with dead and the 
was there; and he needs

no certifica*«ii> prove that he was there. 
The proofs are to be seen 1 in his limping 
gait and-scarred and battered frame. But 
t see him again the honored recipient- of 
tlie gratitude of his fellow-men having been

nafive time* elected the Governor of -hi* 
tive State. And 1 see him now; old, and 
war-wOfit, and deerepid; but not too 'old — 
weak ari& debilitated as he is — to come 
forward and leave his far distant, home for

of

wa»

eran Carol*! The feeling may be imagined 
—it cannot be described. Every^xtefegato 
in tliat vast body rose, and a britfljV tffir 
trickled doiSM the cheek of the old wart* 
while one cTieer upon anotheMrom dti 
very souls of those present, repailfthe elo 
quent Speaker. 

This is D

THE WHI
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peculation, fraud, an^lEhti gftsp 
a ry-specula tors. T^iwpscii

it will no longer be de 
or evil ruanagemcn 

institutions, nor its laws 
ed to scornf and setj||fcf5arice by 
whose studied aim it nfWeen to cripple die 
energies of the nation, .and force die people 
into^ acquiescence of Banjc power. But 
tha shackles are broken,iwl may^they lie 
broken forever!

Upon the receipt, of th« intelligence itt 
New YoA of the passage of the bill, an 
Immense assemblage gathered at Tamjjnany 
Hafi. The building, witli all ther avenues 
leading to it, was crowded by Democrats' 
who were eager to lakVpart in the proceed 
ings. The meeting waa organized^' arid the 
assembled thousands were' addresseXl,, by 
Messrs. Fiskand Benjamin F. Butler.

The Jbeinocrats of Reading, Pa. fifcd one 
gunsjn honor of the ev.et t, and a

that

army of old John Adams in his speech in 
Congress on die 9th of January !"«* «--by ti 

the o-sing these .words; "lie was fully < 
puiion that the disbanding of so large a por 
tion of -the military force wouidkc attended

disattrous tonteyuenccs, and 1 ''*"'

CATHEL HuMriuucrsylst 
Lunp, ' 3d 

cortlP 3ft 
i HOWARD, H'^J 

JAMES Mi'BRAT, ,, - J 
•Win. P. MAULSBT, 6th 
CHARLES MA«OH.I., . Oth 
WALTER MJTCHELU

again will he be* so gootl as .to (Hate to the 
ie^|Be, if flnrrlspn was Hot nominnted and 
kpnointed Governor of Indiana by old Jphn 
Adams and not by Jefferson as hasbeeri set 
'orth by the federal presses, .and banded a- 

.everysixjjenny orator f< the day. " '

8aluW''of IT^una wa»xfiredrin 'Albany, and 
the pld fourth ward goifc^ip a splendid iU 
l^nlnalidn. In .^[KflfefriOrtds of a 'good7 
currency, have .cause c'very where to rejoice 
a t the. passage of llie Independerft TreasuryBill."-;,. ' ' • •••""' " r v

' 0-Jeffewon Griffiih 
murder of taughlin in

RpUBLICAN MEET- 
/JVC? /A" CAROLINE. $':     ••-*-'   ! 5t :

There triJl be » genera^ *ttti*g »j»W 
Democratic Republican Voteft of Caroline 
County, at the Court Hotue in Venton^ on 
Tuetday the 23th of July instant. '-,,

The friends of the Administration 
abroad are invited to attend.

ft-Vfe wondMf any ofaftie Whig 
Ion will attempt to-morroW° to ex 
General Harrison 's vote in fav^r of

Tlie General hinwdf liaa 
only made his gndt^the more-

,4

Gou> AND SiiTEtf is' thb poor manVeiJi- 
reucy. It knows no panics, no «C9*ated«i*s 
or discounts. The marf^rho has. a dollar

"ll **-** w >»"sV -  « ' '*- ' *"-  

dfHjjer receives a bank note, 
why he Is la tribulation until it is out of his 
liamU, lest th« bank ehouldfiuL, and leave

he Democrats of Wa-sliingUmc 
have normisafed the fqllbur 

the Legislature..' For Senator, Robert 
For Assem!) ly, John; T. . MJ 

fUJkeh, Edward G "''*°" ;
son.

charged wjil» the 
ltiralfee on'flxe^Ji 

of May last, was tried before ilic cily court 
last week! Tlie jury, witliout leaving t.'ic 
box, declared- Uw prisoner not guill y. The 
anliounceraent.pT the verdict produced cou- 

iblb applause1 from the spectators witli-

to tlie other- individuals 
offence, *lie JLi&fc- 

to the Court that he had

the railing. 
In" reference 

charged 
ney General 
examined the testimony on which the Slate 
had tn rely fotvthe prosecution, and fafoimfl

prove anj- ifcing 
indictment, 
ejppenel a ~~~ pros

ence

Whig, of
naled Wm,

as

ias-hint possessed with a worthless shHn' 
ter. Let Congress give us a la w edu 
the tme value of the' precious metals'* as fix 
ed abroad, so that the products of die 'rich 
mines in Georgia and the Carolina*, hav*,

drawn orTby Uw Anti-Masonic excitement 
and has since'- been nominally of the 
•'Whig" party. 'We are truly glad that he 
has returned to his first love, and will here 
after move in a sphere in which his power 
ful talents will be secured for the advance 
ment of Equal Rights. Both of the gen- ing receive*! the impies* of the liberty caj» 
demen above named have been ttWhig"U' the mint, they remain with us as ft.jia- 
menibers of Congress.—JVtw Era. \ donal currency, and not be vent to. foreign-

era as merchandise. We ask no pther 
National bank than the mines Providence 
has blessed our country with.—"We a»fce no 

, . better currency than gold and silver, die ba-ance in various pacts of the country are „-„ or every 8Ound currency. Give us the 
taking the alarm at the rallying cry of the k^ U0ua;8mn(i eagles, and let those 
Hamson party,and the scenes which — '- - - - 
company their mode of electioneering.

The General Conference of the Methc~: 
dial Episcopal Church, recently held .at 
BaltimofA took up the subject of *emper* 
•nee in connection with)%hurch discipline, 
and a very interesting discussion* ensued. 
One of the most eminent of their preachers, 
Dr. Capers, of S. Carolina, took occasion

George B. Rodney was nominal

HARD CIDER—TEMPERANCE.—As might 
have been expected, the friends of temper-

ac"[love panics and discount* stand out for raj 
ioney.—Trenton Emporium.

in

of whom will be,~most 
Set <J«wa Uilc J Wl-

rress; every one. 
ngloriottsly »i< 

aware as safe for Van Biureu a«d Deuiocra-

it totally imeompeterit^to 
like the crime charged 
Ho should therefore d 
jury, an* the state woul 
ecntion. 

The several .attornies retained for die Je-
Messrs. Nclson,Pre8ton, am 

by—in rej4y complained of tho ii 
•' merit wliicli tlieir clients had been 

subjected to, and one of tliem siwke of it 
as the r?*'k of '"titrmi/ij«/eirl 
Anbl^er.'of die genilemen complained of t'ne 
nioile of aoquiltal, and asked that n jury 

sworn and iuatrucled to give a 
that effect. .. ,. , 

e Ahbrney General said that fie had a-^

(vliicTi would iMve giv- 
color to tliktffttJtaciilion,) die en- 

. hMHxfthce of them particular parties, 
he State" ̂ taelf abandoned the prosecution

Mar Kis portion 
w/SfeA tfonld, be necessary * 

tftnn they «%«W If disbanded. *

~rt 
And

fear r»hallj8u"noo many questions', but 
g leave   to^eika*' fujupoK. ITill iM.r. 
eston :be so kini! ani]^.cond^B||U«ling,

as i lo*te11 the people if he Itim'seiruid not 
v^t«(1bv"<he1aw two. years «g,o to increase the- 

Arid »f he, Mr. Preetoft did not vote 
ail year to raise ten million- of Dollars by 

f<ta* io tie plaoed ,at (he disposal of the 
Presldjent? arufal&o aijthorining the Presi 
dent U),*ccept, of Jf/iy t1iousund$olunteer*,
and to state if 'he President requested eith 
er   the iuoney"frTmciB 
ton tell the paoplj  "

will Mr. Pies- 
nnt in 1830 
President to

leers, ami fo
sanction a law
accept' the"servf
raise an additional regiment of dragoons, or
mounted riflemen, ' '   - 1 ----- "'
President to ajlpoin
Major General, dow
And Airdii"
appoint
iUfn'l . was not unjuet nnd^RjpSn^titutlopal
ah<i jilepriving the'states of their just rights.
If Mr. Preston has inade all those votes, and
then* endeavors 'lo stigmatize and abuse the
administration, will lie be ftr»«gpodas to tell

und to authurise the 
officers, frpm the 

the IOW"OBT officer? 
if the

op)e op what- principle life acte\l — in 
ing he VfH-mucIi oblige* * 

^ IIANY VOTERS.
* '

For the Easlcrn-Shorf 
A FEDERAL SHOT.

EJ«PE
Tiiis .may be my Tast communication per- 

hri|M, t«i your 'Royal Iligh.iefc; J am nora- 
!»Ic to ; Write in as go«l*spiritB'as when-l 
lrtnl kcfdressed you, having heard-from vsri- 
ourf j^rlB.of this highly favored republic, 
und .finding many important cliaraclers hav< 
left'Qiur cause^ I begin to fear our hajnl ci 
-d*-i,\vill become vinegar, and on i log eab- 
W-wIll nimble down-, 1 fear we cas> no lon 
ger deceive the people,-JBJJ Bir» let rqe, tell 
your i^rdshitv die lasV^fvtVcee.lings at vur

' a il«-i»«t- *"»»r^-*T" J ~;* u  inftyff ypgofvfffl li> i^^i'n ** ty*m ***i
loTMronuly; Mr. Clay, Mr.

g-nfimcn's faroralle to the administration' own federal paTtttavhave declared ii Vln 
" Id John jjrfnm?, and I am supptrftfd in j owing to wild and extravncam spprHlnti,,,^' 

opinim hu my cons'ilvenls, nn<Z also 4)' and particularly Mr. Biddle's 
MwsJuil and James A. Byard," and ; in cotton. We told the people

 bo if James A. Bvard was not then the po-1 Buchnnan wished to reduce the 
r star of* the Black Cockade and alien and

sedition law federal sts in opposition toGal-
luUn,Nichola8, Jefferton^Madison and Mon-
roe. Will Mr. Preston also be so good
as to atotetif Harrispu did -not oppose
the repeal of the law creating the standing

wages, but the people ha^ seen Mr. Bu( !l 
 anna's speech (which we would.not pulj 
ish) and are convinced it was a lie, likeill 
lie preceding ones and many others too

tedious to mention. Imustclos4. 
I am. your most ob't i-.,** 9A^l^JSTir'
[CAHHVKHTATCU.] , 

THB FO^Urti AT Sr, MICHAELS.

Our Citlsens were A 
>« a viiit'frmn the EaB ._ .....™rj> v-,

ll»»r citiwii* of Buhim«N. . w 
notice.of Hie vitil ID mmiy nfm, Nil httn ttnrt 
xu'ittwun «* ameri^nwlf ' " 
ng n,it »md(l lie cerlvin,

k "nil ifnxlo nucli pre|mn,iion» M we»W*t.^ 
suntiHiilliil, il not s'»uinj>iuotj« enter^• 'U^ wellher A«* o*yp«vi,w

wns un|wmmhinic , nut «•» if to ttiwW »>,*, 
_, riklien of ou'r^frirniU-end nei|-lil^,rt of ih» 

city, to toni|ilimenm*, the sun rote on Mie mor.
nuig of tl« 4»li a» it raemi-d to u«, with

rillmncy HII.I nmjrslx. At «l»oul UA W 
llie »|i)iri«<:li nf triti Sleainrr 
u«r. Imvm 
Uotipl

<avm* Ciljil. Turner ol llie 
I, wwUnriMint-^l Vit (fie moui on 

mouih i>| the her-

I wt. Tliit w«« retur. 
shore. As {^yM«t

cur 
ed theft 

to the ren'l 
WB will 

Ihe dayciillr'j 
from our

ey-
net) l>y a i

tnid ; along side nf i 
. jieil on-'hiwrd und « 

win i theren|M>n were invii 
" for tltem in town, 

tlie enlerlninmrnl 
furlh n»iny
|mlite KI|' «t»i anil heyunil dnatu HlKinkNl to our 
)«VA jieoiile t iMip;e»nl ni gratifying ea-itwai 

n«v. l«UttlH)ai;nII* tirnt, we mum ex^ifett « 
ftn«i«<>Br visit of I tie kinil will n|tee<li. 

ly »-nil«T7«H*cial»y if fed by .ucb
C«fjij;  BrMiinon Hnd hit i 

Turner *iul Suimurt x^iiji tlirir I
KOUKUr I.AMDIN, 
KOB'T. A UODSON. 
JOHN K. SklNNKR, 
JUttN HAimiNGTON, 

• of

From jjie Ohiu J5tale»man. 
pRE.VT PM)UGHING M A

' The annnl*of n|>rii-ulture 
; m»u h

n -old . £(*iiileinun, " Imnlliurlv 
i-li- SHIII," liMt HII exiensfve fdrm 
of inenly-iix fields; ka 

it <MII by a vole

M
confi*-

ism llie Iwltit 
-fun* every

hall been !it<flBCeitiire «f i In- __ _..
NIC rdfntMi MM mued, kir tlii« it, that the 

ol ilixt funiily •csuauuiiily rood fur. 
-mrrs. For ei^lil yrnr>< itflPK lenanled l>y old 
A nil row, Die hirmel' ol TtaatH^f, aneHl \it* 
sent it »• held : by odl IVmtnli, the l«rmer of 
N«w York. The Federal lamily, W|H> con-"- 
tttulcil llwt Iney liuve a de«|i-|nirrett in lliis 
frtim, in^KtuucIi iii Ihey-ilecliire tlut they put* 
net* ill 1euit livo>lliiril* of llie w»-«hli mid c*- 

IIH| kr nt.kli iregBiK'r.iied, lm\a I
ime onn of rlwr fituiily into il« ^t 

>l U«»oU S»m'* sum '

d^la.-^ lUcrn "not guilty," from u to- 
jncompelpwy of proof. Tliat recoi-d 
'd be marte, and ' tiio young men stand 

'The product of llie soutliem gold nifnetlJM ii.reproachable in tlieir characters as tho'
i -1 f^flf* * . . Mf\f\ f\Af\ !«*• _ fl •-•L'." R ' ._' . _ *for 1639, was abut 400,000 ilollars, and

to warn the assembly against ihe eneci up, t 
.on the temperance cause, of making uhard| am] 

r" the watchword ofa party in the po- 
contests of the countiy.—His re

WHICH ISWROMO? — Gen. Harrison, 
his letter to Mr! Lyons, cays: —

UI therefore accepted the "appointment, 
(ofGovernorof Indiana with a 
tion aa Indiana' had no 
choice of President, that /

voce 
would

in the- 
(ake no

the contest"—between Mr. Adams

,raf>r|u are raid to have been of the most 
dirae^tnd impressive cliaracter.

Vehave another sign, further North.

Burnett, in his letter denying that 
rrixon is a Federalist, says'respec-— ._ , 

ting Qen. IPs course at that time. ,. 
tt//e advocated ihe election o -,..*/• 

fcrson, and WA*MLY HAI.NTAINKP Ai< f^oinu

whole amount produced since their tliscot- 
ery in aWut 10J300^X)0 ddUrs. '

Tlie Hon. .R, M. T. Hunter, .Speaker of 
die House of 'Representatives, lias written a 
letter to* his constituents, declaring his in 
tention of declining a re-election.

There were about 3000. persons in tho 
procession of the Temperance Societies of 
Philadelphia, on .the 4th,

fJrWe publish diis morning an aiticjeja 
reference to die cane of Lt Hooc. The 
Whigs are endeavoring to mahnfacture out 
of die' particulars of Hooe'^ trial political 

papers teeiW with raphso- 
«e iii the vain hope that die

n '

|pft arrest had never been made.
The gentlemen concurred in the remarks 

ftTthe Attorney General, and the order for 
the lil>ei]|gpn of the pai'ties was forthwith 

into effect.

Wehs&r, Mr. Preston, and Mr. Wise are all 
invited,, to attend at Easton to talk to the 
people..,, Do you think the people are thus 
to be gulled and deceived by those great 
iota, when we have such orators at home, 
who can talk this way and that way and 
'tnther way and never be caught; one who 
CUM tafk sir, hours on nothing, and can hand 
somely explain the sinking fund of the stale; 
are all.those Ciceroniuns to be put down to
give way to Harry 
of the East, Preston Se West, and Daniel 

he South, or even

dies o

. We obtain these particulars: from the le- 
i( published in ilia Baltimore American, 
' leave~onr readers to draw their own in- 

ifences in reference to the arrest and im 
prisonment of individuals against whom, it

a shadow of guilt  ould not be ad-

For Ihe Battem-Shore Whig, 
SHERWOOD: Having- heard a few

Wise of the Southeastern Shore. Do you 
believe that Harry can come here and make 
the people believe that he is not the same 
pc.-son, who we Federalists (now called 
British Whigs) so abused during the last 
wnr for so manfully supporting the cause 
of the country in opposition to our British 
allies, and who said that tlie U. S. Bank was 
an engine in the hands of the few to de 
stroy the many. Do you think llwt Dan 
iel of the East, of old bine light Hartford 
Convention Fe«!rrnl memory,<wlio opposed 
every appropriation of money to carry on 
the late war, and who responded to decla 
rations of our party, that it was unjust, un- 
rig'iteons and unholy to rejoice at"' ^* 
lories of America^ (tho' it may chi 
with our ideas,) can have any weight

AtXmeeangortheConnechcutTemperance Vaga[nst Mr, __._. .. . v . 
,8o«sMy.,r««ndyheldatNew Haven, we Which tells the truth-Judge Bnrnett or 
learp theCev. Mr Bacon, x>ne of the moat Gen. Harrison? If Judge B. tells it, then 
eminent divines of that State, denounced Cren.Harrison is guilty of falsehood; and

language. • • - - - - ' - ^ . . v.
which he
people of

1( worst qf

eider" in most 
He enumerated various fyi 
•aid had been used to jl 

. the United States, and ' "laM,

•t

all, the hard cider huiribug} atMde Harder by 
die admixture of'brandy.^-^Ws/kipe lived 
to see the <2ay," laid he, "ifrJbfa is) tq^pf ranee 
has become the rallying cry of a party p 
and he depicted in the most eloquent strelns, 
the fatal enecl this course of electioneering 
f» |irodcjng and must produce upon the 
cause of tcmperawe, and ih« morals' of the 
Country. He represented it aa one of the 
moat potent modes j>f putting (town the
temperance reform, tajvpting .especially 
die y 99113 fr**" t^e )\athaf jnoral dntyvand 
leading (tug* Mdrwsjwrds to lhair graves." 

The language of this sfoMWt divine, 
ho has never been a friend W. ..&* Adinin-

could v«
ment he might make? 
the truth teller in this 
is a false witness. 
Woodftock Sen,

RAtBIOHt'TT.
Mr DCAB SIR:—U is wise ^ v 

Greeks, that ^there's no knowing w_ TViw._ 
Governor till after the election," but I will 
nevertheless express my opinion that Gen. 
Saundera will lx» elected by from twb' t4 
five thouHand majority, and the State will 
go for Van - Buren by from four to seven 
thousand majority.

people are" so ignorandy stupid as to be 
lieve all diey-tnay say and write, -, ," 

When we-remember that this same whig 
nany^ under another name, vilified and a- 
husesl Jeflerson, and opposed Madisnn'aml 
afterwards Jackson with die mostrele^de

\

btipdon, w»s diat of olarm fo£#*«ause of wn«nf.>etierda
morality »nd religion, now paced fn . «niK
nent danger by "log cabin" and ^h«rd ei»
der^ elecUoneering, produeW riotous
gatheringfs drunkennBS^ and all sorts of
debauchery and disorder. Armed by the
power of trudi,hf* warning voice roust sink
deejiiplo dia hearts of his hearers, AQI! go
far 0*onvu»ce them, dial neither the cause
«>f ".temperance" or^lib^y" can ba pro-

. 
DISCOVMRV.— The PhiUa«l\Aia U. SJ. <?•>.

moled bytheweant nol 
people to make a change in

to' induce the 
the Adminis 

tration. Religion* and moral men ever] 
where will begin to a*k themselves wheUi 
er that political-cause can be a good one 

, borrow* from die devil ita means o

y say* tbit litters have been 
from the United 8l*tM 

dwieit at Sydney, New

can we expect Mr. Van 
Buren and his friends to escape, 'now dial 

potitical thermome'ifiK of die whigs is at 
heat Nothing will coolpfem sliort 

i overpowering blasts of next Novem-

STARTLIIfO D«?*LO*MENT.—F. G. W.

Kapp, a deputy in die countjf clerk's 
c« of Washington eounty b this State,
teen held to bail for his appearance at

next November court, to .answer six ci 
«s for the false and fraudulent issue 
faturalixation papers. A legal invejitiga-

lion, occupying two days,-was had before
Wtlet, March 12,1840. •piwincmg (he dis 
covery nf • vn«t continent In the •ai4nic r»- 
;ioiit, fur more exltneive tlun the ititeovWj 
•tely naaouncstl bythe French ekidorias; ex 

peditlan.

CoustT MABTIAJ,.—The PhilmleUibla We* 
Gazette wyr "Tb» »enteove oC, the

Court Mirtwl, vrhicb rscsntly tried
•lore KUintl. in this city MI «undrjr charge*, U 
iutiien*iM frara hi* funettont for fiwr ysars^
*<»\ withholding i»f IIM |wy lor two ynn+* 
W hnilier ihcPrMiilMit hat *|>|irovMl of ihf aSd-% 
tenc-e, anil on wb»t cbsrjpi it is, fuiMMfetl» 
Ivive m<t Itettttt, hut M fata* wa Mat*, 
fortoaUoa k |tusitiva.M

vif-.-.

Judge Buchanan, who infected the issue of I 
the writ against Kapp.

past that diece. was to be a Ikrge mee-' 
'ie British Whigs (formerly known 

name .of Federalists) at Easton on the 
inst, and that many able orators were 

' to be present to relate to the peo- 
i base political acts of the administra- 

r(as they think) and that no peraon will 
" to reply tor them; the presump- 

t&« js that the intention is .to., make itn- 
"bnlhe minds of diMgklience nn- 

le to'! the administratioBJ As much 
n said, about a standing army recom- 

b'y, the- Secretary of War—should 
MroBreston be there, will he be so good'as 

the people, whether or not Gen. 
n in a letter to Gen. Scoltof tha 10th 
h 1809 recommended camp disci- 
die miUtia; also, diat professorships 

hoiild be established In all our 
and in his report made in-Con- 

in 1817 and 1818, if he did notice* 
d that all the young men in the U. 

ahqu.d -have a military education at 
of the. gdvernment^'; and! 

be levied on die people to pay 
nse, and if he did-not offer an a- 

nient'to Jh.e United Slates Constitu- 
>.die ttijlh of Feb. 1817 to authorise 

to inin the mintia, and make tliem

flucnce on diehonest

en', and di*|tl»y;i<mj in*leu<l of imfrovim; the 
mil, wnulil Rpeiul ihi-ir lime in «rectini( "Itulit 

tn llie >ky," tiiiuily liuililiii^nait io 
il«A in' flutter j^rdwis, uriHi|pr gruvn •' 

un so hirlli. " , . •• 
au*4ir». (lie Feileml iaaiily 
xni.iicn.ied.^ml twore llwt 

unkw sotiii tine <.f Iliier Ininily «)I<HI|I| l« |iUved 
HI (lie iMMilof llie Urni, in » flairs wiNilil go 
In ruin — ki oilwr Honlt, dial lliey would UM 
tlieir ^«-.ilt!i and iBjiitdl lutlie derangement 
nl ill Obncurn*. Tliin nluroitMl MIIIHJ <i| llixld 
S»rti'* KIIIS, witrt, wild nil tUir lutrtntiMii, 
huve some scotlt nf a**rn:e in tlieir Itearl*, unit 
would tooiier >he iMrni should IMVC a bud len« 
nmit i liun get oui of (Kn-kei money tlieuiMlve*; 
Mccoi.linuly Miiiienf llmiMJtyintgil • di>imsiUon 
lo luvor llie Federal f.imjf "«( lead te un» 
lerui.'" It w«* M Utt T^rivd that to tin the 
filling of ilin I iyu dm i lies lo llie rc|iutiitli>n of 
KIMN! f.iniier*, • I'lou-liintt Atxlcli *li<iulil tx> 
Imil on the tar in. thul eut'li laiuilv clitniM 
Miimse itt |iloii)(timHn, «nil UM f.nuly whne* 

itmin »i til work nlionlil I.IQ^HI. I* ih« 
uMNtavUINIII H fair j.ul.lic trial, s 

Hgeiiienl of tli« 4iriu;»'-

oihis sec-

ave

Thu |iro|H.«i(i<m <leli|(ltlrd the Federal fern, 
ily; llu-y ware nl <mce ilirown into 'fclwvies of 

j>iy; foine lore (heir ruffles from thVir tlnrit, 
and flinging; llwin on Hie ground, with their 
tdilort MIIII Bi iiwj) liKW.Itloih.tryinj; out "LID
THKIB, AlUUTOCBACV, TILL ArTKll THE)
KLKCTIOM."—l>tlitn IliuVril out ol their t|l|e»-
did nimi<ioni,wli<iMv«(ille<l ceiling* w«re liMR 
wiih «ilk. mid riKlicule.! in log cabin,;, of r '•"•"''•

INDEPENDENT
The passage of this great financial mea 

sure has been hailed by the 
the Constitution wtdi an en
worthy ot the important ends which it ; i» 
destined to accornplish. It will restore 
currency of the ̂ country to,die cujrrencV 
0v» eoostitution, and receive and disl 
ths) revenue of the Government

i

tiotif or that Pieston can njuke us believe,! vittnils 
that Harrison is not un ab'olhionist, when ' 
Harrison in his own letter says he has be 
longed to them ever since he was eighteen 
years of og«v and can he convince us that 
Harrisoo did not vote in the State of Ohio 
to sell poor> white men for debt, and if they 
did not fajithfUIly serve their, master, (even
nhourtl he bcf, a negro) that he was to have 
thirty-nint, lushes on hit naked back, whan 
th.enconbi,of Ohio piove the fact. Or that 
.Wltft can come amongst ns sober, sedate 
citizens, and make us believe that he is un 
stained from the murder of Cilley. Now I 
grant wo federal its who have no settled 
principle but to put down Van Buron will 
eadily.believe or give into all those silly 
u-occedingjybut let me tell your-honor that 

all those humbug displays will act against 
us, I confess we have a great art in uttering
ind publishing many tilings that arc never 
bund true, arid few have more melodious 

voices and a better nack than you aad my
self. You remember we 
hat Jaokion's veto was

MMhe-rules and regulations prescri- 
the government of the militia when 
"itary service of die United States; 

r, Preston also slate if jhe rules 
le» of war a^that time did not suf- 
ainious corporal punishment to be 
on mular soldierf for trivial of- 

«rouW not the militia be subject 
under the proposed amendment 
reston be so good Ji*| to state 

ik that Genfllplarrisori 
in 1798 _as charged by 
" if Harriaonspwn apeecl 

says; «*f certainly Jjel

told the people 
the cause'of all

. ., '»PKIVATK, Diiw.mMle H merit ul PUBLICLY 
torn cuke* anil guxxling WO en 
rt, thr<miii|; liy ypJir silk ' 

their ili'lKHte h»n<lt 
»kin i
e>e \ne» lo l>« ii 
•(HOY )|K,
iuai.ife«i«l mi kind vf«nxh>ly ittvoul (he 
iitfanuiiiK ami |.luugliii g wui no novelty to 
tlraiii, 4iul w^|M tlw day M|>|N>inled with tli« 
uiruoit coiuiKMure^Mml wnbout any i>r«|Hirar 
tton. ,,.. '

Wlien lha day arrival, tho whole Fwlonl 
family were in lira rltld. Tlieir l«ain coa- 
«ut«d of » IniUB-Ennlwli bull, •• bjpck M J«t, 
talleU!iA»oi.tTion,''.' «n.t • Urgu Knxlnh 
cow, wjtivli ili«-y iiuuieil < U S. BAKK." T(i«
yoke looked well. liut'il|MMi chiM exmninalioo 
H.was liHioil loconuial'of • knnl of liml>cr c»l- 
M "NulMi-ul Dolii," lovered wild jfolil le»l;it 
\v»« in.tr.bed "Modern Whijjii-ry." The
heuib^iifllieulou^U w»t a hollow piece of lim* 
^ l>li»nt lexture, ctillwl "Nnn- 

Tli«<|niinl or centre was m-
ofa 

itiuiniillulitiii."

>ur , (Ustross in many matters; but Riddle 
ike-Q fool come out and said his Bank was 

stronger ̂ snd in belter circumstances after 
die veto. We told the people that Jackson 
and Van Buren spent more raojiey than all 
the former administrations, but Amos Ken- 
lul published a list of all the moneys spent, 
ind has witjiout doubt showed the people 
that Jackson and Van Buren spent less, and 
all the great heap of money we talked a-

± wns voted for by our whig friends for

fcrilxtd with llie word "PANIC." mid lhe mould _, 
INMI-I) WHS covered with plefet of |ui|>erf culled......
"i'txt Not«k." InileiiU olatlum, they Imila. - 
(Uick n)|«, whivh tin*)' t»id \v»s very strong. „ 
S|Hin out of • sort nf *tulT they denoinin*l<-a

'

Ihe nlML!
•ed.*
fMr't
WA« I
"T
ol> I

' 'Was-:
•ndcJ 
if it III 
wnuh

-ofw.J 
in

lave
feo»i

ever II 
(n fliri

•us improvements, and a large amount 
was the money which Jackson made the 
French nation, pay of which our merchants 
were robbed, and no president ever before 
could recover. We told the people that 
the administration was the cause of the 
Baiiks stopping payment, but some of our '' '

Th«
held » IIHIK ({nuil, lieiirinK lliii mniln: "The 

liiue for ient.ni Hnd urKuntooti it gone by." u; 
The|i|mighiniin nun nmile hit •|>nMrsncsV-«<t

•urrounileil by • IHMI of lutnk oHicert, drvkfrs. 
»l*rculatnrs, |wni<:-lireeder«Miii) office-bunlera. 
lie w»«» t^nrolmilt.wenkty olO nwn, nbmit 
70 ymrt olage. H« Imd on'an «M co«t which 
lie Wore iMenly years • en, unit which fit him 
verv well, iHHiiufaciureil of real ilnuhUsnailled 
feileral clolli, end lined "'"I fuced for (his ncca> 
'ion nitli it llintw kind v' »'uffc-ill«l, "Brti*h 
WliitKery." llivUt wss Ulf rwtic. Mlf 
military, «nd on llie'^ii1" **• en«l«irsail "An« 
Kwer In Ihe Otwejp* and Lnuiivill* Cumniit- 
le«t." Under hit «nu bunK u vanieen Ubelled •
••HAnoClDHH."

W IRII he ukccd hinitelf oi-t wern die hantlirr

••'IK ' 
repul 

. kio«l,o| 
U» an 
tUy 
Den 
it wrol
••log r.l
cnuMi
wUtn.1
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AKX ,
The DemiH-rn lie. team now- appeared upon 

Ibe" ground, follcnveil hy a throng of plain, bird 
Anted men, who looked an though they h«d

utwl lo such sport. The ploughman wns
Outclimtin, born und reared

I duddy't farm •! Kuiilerhuuk, anil the 
he brought hi* irnui on the ground w«« 

"the nghi w«y. Two line prancing horses, cal- 
M LIBERTY nml K«UAbiTv, nicely harnet-
•ed, stood before a plough ibul mad* I he far-
•Mr'* eyet el is ten to look M|KM. The licom 
was made of w^onetl iHKCouv.aiv) fane 
"Ttiif CiWBTrruTios;" the coulter c><n« 
ofa'Kk\jJ6l «tuff called '-KRV.B Surra Aaai;', 
th*«KirewBii''Si»icciK 1"aml (ha broadside wat 

e of"FiXKO PniK«jApi.
II prelirain.iries beinffarrimged, the word 
given, and the lea UK Kartell. The hull

•nrl cow worked topviher r«mai kaMtjtilM «nd 
if il did dft|iended upon them akne,tRe^NNind 
would pernapinave Iweo lurnej u|i m totnetort 
of way. But the plough proved in tie defective 
in many respectt; the heum turning and I witt 
ing w every dir cti'in,'m»«le the. furrows crook -
•d, ami the "r \jt\c" cutler samrtimct running 
la vendeep, ai other times,sjiilinK ovrr tbetur- 

waking any in»pscs«4io. Betidet,

Kiim or murmur run through J 'he Btddle policy, ilt «t»ernnsonndiieiwimd fd-J PentscoTa. buy, whicholy>clii 
count of hit a«e and iiifinoi- ly< Endless explanation it nnl the way lojj^by the anil-la nvijority of wJ|

dehls, neither do hit>h claries and a R 1
play of L-ft,iblishmenl constitute H safe
credit. The old-^mhioned nnlimrof s|Pp!ng
your excuses within your income, 1» worth
more lhan nil I he new tchemeaof tinanuioring,

of the piongli, a
tlie family 011 account
tiet, )>ut iliey wre won silenced by th.i know
ing'NMt, win• will ho Would traVe"p.l.HNT.V OP
O««>O HKLI* FROM TIIK OL.D FlDsflkAL. Pll AL-

calkid "Republican princi 
ever lire plough str 
lo flirt il or make

blican principJciaJtarh 
gh struck one (•••}• 
ake il^Bb ot|l aMf* 

gkitianTOrir. .. •

icIi, when. 
wilt tura 

ground, and

iefly of two tori i, Re.

At one lime, Mr Riddle'* false principle* of 
liutnce raised hiin'hlvh in popular favor Hit' 
doctrine* proclaimed peace lonWni'.? ftpecul*- 
turn and temporary *ase lo all. Bill the end 
IMS been the overthrow of our institutions und 
tlie destruction of almost a whole raci of iner. 
chant*, Wn have no ihiulit, lake it^iill in nil, 
Mr Biildlu hH* CHiiteil the rain of More im«i- 
nvtt men in lhi« country, than have IveuovKr- 
thrown hy all olber canne* united Iqr-lhe last 
twenty yeort. .Y'et ttich w«t the tr«wl.r«|«>- 
^ I in his tkill, that ineii lieeinefl Mther tn |>re 
_t in U killed l>y hint thalfNMvei! by ll»<4.l 
7>Viiici|)1< t ol' lin-tncml pMCItb*-. Ha tout a 
tri-niendou* quack. But- ArilhToollive* opin 
ion,. Mr, Buldle'i cl4ryibn4P>|>*riei1( ami (he. 
wend it rapidly coming tn ettiiriate botli liia 
"head and heart" correctly.—Jour, of Com.

From (he Circleville .\Vatchraan—a religion* 
P«|i»r. >,-- . ' . i .

BLASPH BMOUS OUTIt \G K. ' '
\V£are crijftty ii.form.-U Vhat'tlat^Wldfrt 

ripti^Tnieeiin^, tome time U«t n^'k in New 
lloltiim). Picotyuy county, and vfi«r,jr|io«vliify- 

anit' diluting the
stminefully, s»nue one of the ''decency" incite a 
proposition to the meeting, Hating to the audi 
ence il there were auy |>er*on» present, .who 
were tired of ibe present administration, and (U 
ibntetHi bringing about the prevent • "hardi in conM^_^__»..—-_^ .—., -- - __.._, __ _ .. •.,..-.. 

i'grounil,'^|trart<i\ocr*ticgrr>und, with I *"««*. that tiiey mtt-i.ded to b.•!•!,» 
MHlihere a little ndinixture of boih. In [ MUST, in hour ol jMdTip, and all thpea who 

thfjattern field*, ihe Federal team wish.to uiijtajJJ|j|tIttm, ig ihi< Gbokina

convicted, were fully proved without the tetli 
mnny to which he object edj and .tfcM. me, g» 
minion ol these no testimony" whatever 
been given t>y the object kmaMt, w 
The Secretary of the Navy, accordingly 
firmed the decision of tbe court and ft w«a 
ried in lo effect. ,£\&..

Sulwequenlly'Lieutenant Hooe 
the President, on the ground that .._.,_. 
testimony-bud been redeiverl al hit trial and 
President after reviewing the caw. decided 
lo reverse the decision, on the sole ground 
the va«e, wat fully made out, andihe ,.. . 
complete, Without the objectionable teetimon 
The question aftiillm legality of Ibe lattii 
of .these wilnetaes; did not crane up—it wat. 
necessary lo llie decision. .Tfcie wat (he o» 
Ion oftlm'Attorney Genetal.-—After long i 
lay, mwt near the close of Ihe testion, Mr. Botlt | 
hm : bronchi,- the wibjee't l-etore CnngsVta 
in ' f series of resolutions, no* nf i 
lAil'teonu'eruimlion, »nct with Ihe i-bject, •-__ 
hat been fully attained, of diiuwminalitif that* 
through the Southern Sutlei lor political p4r- 
|io<i«. either esMM (key were 
ter they h»d t&a&ejeMed by UM

Having previously remarked on the courts 
Tie hat pursued, in termt which,every candid 
and honorable mM 'Will acknowledge to he 
just, wn ihull leave him lo the judgment of Ibff 

le ol an illutirioui Commonwealth, and tpc

I afcmg*loMWk,well, I ho bull and cow pul 
ling »tning, apMHrhrn the plough i truck upon 
republican grotlnd, tlie family followed with a 

. km«l,i>f millock, called "Ki'gMlry law, Alien 
law and Proj*rIy Qualification," wMKwhich 
they scarified the surface. Here, ^lob, the 
IJemnciatifcteain did lirtt rate work at Ur ai 
it went, but in consequence of llio numerous 
"log rolling!/' that had been lately made, 1t 
could IM* wnrk'lo the greatest advantage. But 
when tlie mid-lauds nan enleicd ti|Kio, it wat 
IbeA that I lie Democralic leant began lu goa- 
laMuV Never WHS a£a}k done quicker and 
Killer, nevefcwere furrows strai^liter; in short 
tha whole of*N. York, N.Jeney, Pennsylva 
nia, Maryland anilYirginia.'^ere finished be. 
fore |JMt F.ederal team could <rlnurk uff a land " 
The'watlbern and Southwestern landi were 
th«n MMed U|MIU, through which Ihe Dem» 
ocr4|tqW^worMal ill way with ihe ulnioil 
eate flHMfegul«rliy,;IlM icam<ier, M.irdii 
atlracnRguie universal admiration ol every 
oeholder,- for hit (rank and mriiighlforwurd 
course. On this ground, the black bull began 
lo give out, and Anal')' ItHil down and refuted lo 
Kvlga, Haolher tf*p, i»hereupo«jJbML Foder.il 
f»inily resolved to supply Ins placTpjih a>JBolt 
calltHf"CoTToi« SPKOULATIOK," m the Hope 
ol lieinit able to do JUft» work; but Ihe coll 
having never heenJMm before thejr |>nl a boy 

*"* key liiddle, at Tiphnd

'CA 0.8B, are liy i.ivile,!, (no I 
ILiniiiTll.d^K

Uj;liing wilh any but
on hi* back nani«d|H|Gk 
iwver 4'oen u««l to^Riiu
''HOMHleil CATTLtC '*

But tbe IniuMes of ll»e Federal family Iwd 
nnw. begun,' and itare wns no iulliug where 
they would, end. Their rope liex-in lu unttvio ,

tout preseoled IbeJtiseffll, ' knee.blig. HI Ihe 
BelCqfl, (Inie criminals at a guilotin?) which 
had been prepared lor Ihe MOURN*:**—and 
tome gentleman whig, (oh slutiiiel) got up and 
«l.>ied, if there HHJ tUty mure, let them come 
forward. Sing ing niienfthoir txMudlul "log 
cabin tongs,"- liajaroceeded by a«ju»ig; "'Pake 
thit in rHntJtJMEbeol old TlPr*' when iliey 
adminlileriSrjflS'K grains of |«r<-h>-<l corn, 
and.i MOUTHFUL of^UARI)CIDICR lo 
the new convert, Uien a loud groan' went up 
from among the crowd, in exultation nl llte' 
new converts. Oli how the mighty are (alien, 
and every thing ha* become a desert 
Oh! what blasphemy! —Did eveV' m«n 
earth, bear ol such sliameluj Cfl-ulucl at \va» 
here presented? I* thia Jhe^irjy.thai itlrv- 
ing; lo get the power into their handi? We 
t.iy God forbid? Here it a comment lorclirw- 
lians, who am in (he habit ol taking thai holy 
ordinance intliluled hy Cbritt himself-while
MI earth JefasVL -i.- :

Atid wn nay, are tht^Blpoiit j>art of the 
t'ommutiily ready to hoRrup their handa and 
s.iv Amen to thit infamous act of mockery, 
i|isplaye<l by Ihesa men? Could it lie wonder 
ed al if the wrnlhof a jutl God would have de 
scended Mini l»«l them low, and Ihe ipnt.pulln 
ted at it was, tui'k beneath them,

, 
I their plousjti hail1 bocoine bl

lime l

Mim;,in luunttyi'l, 
li%il, whiUl all 

i Deiinsjraiic team wjss piish.in< '<- 
id livjhc tfaurfiliur'lImU.«,.,.-'" iWM^tWfo™iilsTHi5l<ev>n nmtUed

I liy tW DeriiocralK learn in the veiy best style, 
Iil could t<e Wily |«ic«iv*d l|ow the mutch 
f would terminate, and many of tfie,,Fe<l ?rul lam 
f ily b«g4n fast lo lu*i> Iliiir lem|i.n; liu/ 4s Hie 

Weaiern Un Ii were'-'yel (o be ploughed, they 
rallieil Iher »piril« lor another eff.rl. Tiie coll 

; was turnetl nut and (he bull again yoked up, as 
tlie ploughman piefurud that kind of tea HI 
But here tbe cow-g4Ve sigus of f.illmi:, wml it 
was the opinion ol the doctor idie luul tyinp- 
loms of the nnirrain, a* the had fir some, 
cefttnl io give milk or in othtr wonl', had' 

:KT.'*—The luillj

, "•«
«liiiinT Hat il come to lhis,ili^l human nature 
lias detruded it«|f «o much, «t.lO sl't>|> to WM h 
le.ur«ilir>R ACTS mocking tl» ortlinauciU'(>l 

GIM! for|toliiical lap't^lm trying io ttaio mfuiv , 
men.'whn are dobfted^nou^li loact the par*, of) 
demiHit.

ijortty
,W "Ulnern offic rs Tl«e 
on ifieiving the |nroc*«ding<, 
loihe Districi Attorneyt the Attorney 
rnl betntr afisenl, who declilet) th"t all. 
ciftotiionfton wbich Lieutenant Hooehed.

NOTICE
OF THE SALE OF

. ' .uil<-,'.. ' .
•••V-.»• i1 .-,' tfJ« •jrtHK^ "••»&

*„*' * • . .'-/-•,i» '-.j; ; -0'••'•; -

it,'

retidenj.and Directora of the Bunch 
ol the Farmers' Bank ol Maryland^ 

. will offer lort*U, at pub Ik auction, 
OB Tuetday, the Hth day of July, in the >ear' 
eighteen hundred and forty, between the hourt 
of eleven ami twelve o'clock,, in ihetoremmii 
oithat 
in Ta

TU

. 
limd. commonly

another

. -j • ,

Which he

F.OT1 SALR.
•will di*p»«e of the farm on 

now resides, called "Lower Dover" 
Choptank river, wilhin three miletof 
Thit farm containt^upnartU ol

of which it in TIM BUR, with the 
of the. use of a large mur.h ad- 

and

repmenli We wilt only eek 
any' humane and hiirh minded citisen of the 
South, wholher Ihe President would not havjl 
lie«n amply justified in ditrauaing' Lieutenant 
Hooe Innn service lor (he Illegal awl unwar* 
rantable. inflictions of punlelHneni in a claw of 

•*> to whom the country wan rjee|i|y indrbt- 
tor I how lionors the enjoyt fa) iheealii " 

ol llie \vorUI, and to w'hmt. ihe lonkt fbt 
4'ccessi.Mis—lor abusing an usurped 
to the purjioses of cruelty and o)i|irets«a« 
bringing UJKIO the high ami liooorabte 
mane oiiicers ot the American navy, the imptt 
lulitin, of.all others,most althprrenl to the genhw 
ol our country, and tlie spiritoIltf.iniUluliiMit. 

-.-Ditet there exitl a Virginian—with the excep 
tion of Mr. Bnlii—wlwi wnuM have objected M 
ouch n just excercise of aut)H>rity,or w bo would 
not, if Ihe case had hee.i fairly preaented, have 
cried out againtl Ihe. President, had he, by a 
reversal nl the decision of Ihe court martial, 
protliluwd his pHMpilveto the |iurpoaa jot] 
giving iin|»unMga|iryetty mipretiioi, under 
pr -lence of re|HidJ||Rfeg lettinvmy wfetm both 
the Disirk-t Attorney and Ibe Attorney tjtaa 
ral had decided til be immalerial—nsy.-nore, 
nl>sotutely out of the issue which ha wat calksd 
u|ioo to ufQnu or reverW—Glebe.

FORGERY.
The scrap below in ening th* ronnrti of the 

Fi dernl press. We find it in alnwM every 
OpfNisition jnurnal, palming it off ^at we. fiesl 
il in Ihe Ofwegii Ailverii»er'of the 3d in«ta*rt, 
now before o<> us* 1 KXTMAOT rhoM A ariiBjCH 
op MM. TAPPAN rr OHNI,

IH TUB ""

.Farm.iolh.rVM-nt t.llxH 
I belonging io the Ban>^TheDee|. 
mi contahw ahouttwo hundred & 

fa actet .of attlita bind, and about ona 
d fort). MX and a quarter acrti of vahn- 

vood and timbtt land. The Ogden Farte 
tint about onTliufvdred and sixty eaven 

I an halt actetol arabl»>aj], and 
and ai. half acret of wood-land 

tlieiiot nore lhan two* mHas 
water, end are all kit time nccuptad b'jf 

ita—poaiestiun will be given to the pur- 
or purckaten at the end ol the preserit 

ghieen humlred ami-forty.: Tbe termt 
are, that the puttbaser, or purchatera, 

pay the purchaao looey, by equal msial- 
>, at the end ol one, two, three, and four 

Mm Irusa,<he>dar«£aak*. W*b*ver«*l on the

. he farm.it of 
Jcohtain* liptm it a large quant ily o> 
IT tocome1 at. which rvndera it very tu*v«T«*i 
Meolimpij|r>tient

qvaltly 
> mari. eati-

,
..The ia»p»ov*TO«ntfconsist of a good frame 

''"Dwelling, Kitchen, meal 
baute, corn hotlte, ntublea

irruga house, granary, ]£ 
f b^an excellent well of water In . , 

yanl.— ItTt presumed persons wwhlng to'pur-

TOHN B. RAY rctarnt hi* sincere lhankt 
•f lotheciliMnnnf Talbot and the adjoining 
counliet tor the liberal patronage I hey hav» 
heslo\vcd uj>un him, and now nxail reopectlully 
informt them Ih^l he hits, Just returned Ctum 
Ballimoro with a contpltte and gfiurat auort* 
mtfrt qfM ATCR1 ACB^tuiubla lor the man.

day o« Jeauary, in the year eighteen 
Mred and forty^ine until the whulebe Ml- 

t—ealiilatlory tecurily for the payment of 
purchase money end mlerett will be re-. 

tiled, end no conveyi^ce *tttl be made, be» 
i*U>epayment of purebate raoMy and iq

^" . TH08. J. BdLLlT,
J«t>e» t* ." .

,.
. TBS awhscriber willraiil for the year 1841 

Jlkat.valttaWe property bettk,rtuwnby tbe name
«fw -. r : ,-.. ,.. ,' ^,.V_' .

LIMB FOR &ALE,
£ sulncribert at agents for an extensive 

' 'y a|i|iroved Lime Sume Quart y on 
(kill, offvr tor tale any quantity of 
eliverahle on any of yie weteri of 

and have now on their wharf THRKE 
J8AND^U^Ui$LS klucked at IS^ctt

' POWBLLkFIDDEMAN.
Lawling, July 7 If

TICK—All pertoni indebted to the sub- 
Kriber Inr Ibe fear 1839 

i the tame without delay
acriber Inr Ibe fear 1839 are regbasied to 

, at lltavi

IStirday of August next, 
WilWrtlhMKlat be told al public sale, al the 
- rt H0ttt««loor in Hie town of Easton,' bc- ' ' ----- ,A.M. ariiliu'.

ASDEWLIN."Near1 80.

Fie hut on hand a fine assort oieof ol SAI>P).KS,
OHtOLBS AND H A H H KM, tillable for Coacb-
ees, Gift, Bui>iei, Wagon* and Cart*— ̂ IUKI, a 
line flock ol ptnted tieel and bran STIR UPS 
AND BITS, Vateeetlhaddkbagtandeloihea 
BaiCi, Horte Rrueliee and Curry eon he, Trace 
and halter cli*ii>«, .togothet wilU a food aesorl- 
m*nl of

Ill the 4lh flection Dittrkt of Talhoi counly . 
Part ol<hk Mill »«sit ii coin)Mwed of mlualik 

two inclined I<H« u<.u(«hV- 
ACKKSrach,ioah«iwe«n FOUR ,Utbe cuttiVMleil kh'nitalioil.aiiil a Hunt lot may 

be renlad lonnedialrly »<lj»c«nl lo the properly 
il wun\inj juf lre«h pn-luclive lund lor all kind 
of crt*. A. further de*ccii>(inBf£the pi'«'i>orty'

haw mo-

7 O8w

iDentey. , « . ., 
J.H It.SHANNAHAN.

I8SOLCTION.—Tbe parinershiu here- 
t.*«re emating umler Ihe firm of 

It HOPKIM^ ia thit day (July
by tiiuiual content. All persona due 

irta, on note or open account, »r%request- 
immedlaie payment |o W«i. U. 

iaautlmriaed tocloMtU busi-
MtiMaarly a«iig4Mbl«.-- - •'

*-r-

WeareatttlHirizeil to stale lliat ilhtvlnr* 
iii i^rJT""1' 1 an4 "ut. Mr.Ta|i)Min never nttenid 

" l I any ihUiK like it. Thit (allocation
,;.J,Jlii r

PAYSIKKT
•tnml his ground very well, lho»i(;li ii was seen
he had Inet much of his slreniMli since he left
lh« entti'rn lands. Old TIP did his hetl tuliold

I the plough, and kept Ids eye nil (he limeVced
upon the rope, refusing MjMMUwer H >pjesli«u 
during Ute> whole op«r1t|nii, "BITHKB TO 
rRinxD oii FOB." Alter tcratcliing along 
over Ihe weal in a buni-lin^ iniuner, wilh H 
small log cabin p«r« htxl ii|H>n the ploiitjlibeain 
to keep the culler in I lie |!rnunil, they struck 
U|»xi a place wl«erean inimenwqilMnily of pub- 
lie stores wereatlMiosited, called "Forl Steph- 
rnson.".— HerVPiaploMgliinun iinldonly let «<> 
tin- plough, and aeiRi-iog a tWchVrhich mm«one 
carried, puttied towards the stores and attempt 
ed io tel them on fire. Title wa« happily iire- 
ventml by a lillle fellow tmineil Crotrhmi, which 
to enranged old TIP, tbitt be immeilialely 
broke hit long silence, exclaiming,"I RB 
tiOHP'^and taking lo bio lieols, trolled off to 
North Bend. $gt

All wt^ now ditmay and confusion in the 
Federal family—smiie follow ml ttfrploutclnnun, 
crying, "Go IT TiW* "lliert screamed nut, 
"TIIBCIDB* is scjfflfc."—while'othert galh- 
er«l nMind Ihe cow,-1tt Ih'Migli she- was alde.lo 
afford them some relief, but to kiild' to their 
griel, she. wa« <cizeil wilh,a tnddeiriUHlaily,and 
•I or fMMHlerint; a «fl|. »lie '"BURSTt-n ' 
The bulL.wat then unyoVeil, which was no 
a>Hiiiitr itoW, than to the amiixem«nt of every 
hehokler, he iHKindnl lile a rtt-rr irtrWaJiJ plain, 
In tl* cry of "Come il T)ler,"'Uriff'cte.iriiig 
Lake Kne.fae ui«ue a lodgement^ tW> Can»» 
du shore. • - '"'•

Thefe>v mambert of the Fe Ural I 
that Imgareil u|mu the ground now Kirineil 
tlMmsalves into a procession, and hoisting ihvir 
banners, determined lu make u dvc«nl retreat 
Danwl Webtler placed htm«elf allUir bead, 
and after a short spem.li, in it hich he buatfud of 
the rapid advance of Wliie principliM, proposed, 
to carry their "O^HOKS" lo tl\e bunks <f S»lt 
creek, and raising hit arm und l|ts voice, hu 
exclaimed, "and then my frteniU, we'll row to 
Ihe'beMl watert of Salt river, and in the nexl 
Ireshel we'll come down upon ibe rascally 
Democrats like a torrent!"

The Demorralt were now left in-possession 
of the farm, having done three fowrths nf the 
work in tlm beat style. In fact, the hon><*, the 
{•tough and ploughman, were in at good con 
dition after llie contest at before. They were 
Mxywdingty decl«r«l the victort, the best far-

KROII. — Wether ai.y_p»e timilal to l||e ff- 
iiiorkahln tme w»-»nr«^tiiit to tniin-e, li«« ey«r 
l>«en iv|Hirleil in any medical work, we know 
niH. C< rtrtin il i«, that we have never Itefori' 
heard of any tiling ol Ihn kimL There IK unit 
living in one ol the imall (nwhton the Kimlern 
•linreol MiirvUnd, an old ni.m, with a p^iir nf 
^«mleye*, out nftnkich it at teat( twenty j«arg 
older \Han. <he oi/ier. Frum tume cauxe or u- 
ilirr, he loftl one of Im eye*, and remained Cir 
wiiiK'tliinK like twenty ve4>r« with but one vi« 
ual ors»o. Tlie tiuhlle^ii eye wa« not 'only 
cloned, but the ball had lieeii destroyed either 
tiiddenly or liy gradually JHtoi'iK away, irtili! 
it had become entirely a,nlnrne«l. After. the 
lapse of (hit |n>riixl, he wai> turprited one ihvy 
<<> (terctive the lid of the long cloaed eye a lil- 
lle ojieiietl, anil U|H>n exaiiiinilion, found Ikal 
within it wat a very imall but perfect eye! 
Krom Ihii lime (he eye gradually enlarged in 
si 7.e, and con'iiiuetl lo push »\m\ the liil, until 
it ttoott out full formed, and perfect in vinioii,' 
a* Hi older coiii|uinion! StraniCit and impnili- 
alde nl tin* may treih, it ii neverlhelpu true ; 
and I lie old man conie* to Baltimore almott 
every yenr lor the purvUmu «( v>«rio«i< article*, 
nod iialwaya pleased In tnlk alxxit anil (how 
hi* new eye wlwimver ankeil iinv <pi"«tiiMii

<• e «opy the abo^rom tlm New York Sijr. 
nal of Thumlay I i«l, a-id cun n*«urit tlie editor 
hut nolwillntandiri(J I he tneerl xml mawkiah 

wit" of a cerliiin pnp"r.ni 4Jii*city, the ttNte- 
menl i« corrrcl. 'I'he name ol the <>I'd gentle 
man alludffl to It DAVY; he in nnw botwern 
eighty -AMfipind ninety yean id age. and, 'we 
are atmuretlUhy a nmr relation of hit, enjoy*, 
good health, fv«qHentlyjjj^illVi(f thla city oil 

iincM, which he iraiiBMnMriih all (he vigor 
and tact of a m n in'lije^||pie.— Clipper.

r«t »t.». , | • •-« • -
(Nirclin<Ft! editor* ol Mr. BitlilU^ra fellow that 
ackiMiwkMtgrd I he recri|>t of • ~86QQ nrteioer b> 
the lir«t Ma^eofllMi bank'l syatemntic entiit*

WM. H. HOPKINS.
.

ibwr r«*(>ecifully «o£<r4»ai his 
' public tEvnerally' thai he hasfrialfda aiW

b*uttht Mr. TtKHnat Old»oii't tart ol the tdora
kepi by Olihmn and Hopkins, and 

hs|ksj|iesliy strict attention, to busmeta,..tq «M
uiWJU pe»rona*%i'f the publH-—the old jcg .___ _i .1_ u. ;T_ — - - -. ——**r- -••**«****

.
M deeiu«rt un.i*ec*Miry A U 'pBhwu w iihmg 
to rent willta pleatnl lo nirtke aoplicmion in 
writing, 'a'dilretvrd to ll.e oiri.er tn Kniton— 
giwdNcUHly Will li« required for the fnitliful 
iwriormace ot a contract and their name* giv- 
ep with aaid apptictlion. ' "' 

The ahpva property being in much demand, 
that all wlio want may hive an equat chnnce 
ol |rf<ncurin|{ it, it will not he renle^.tntil »f. 
tertb* Slut ol July next. The whole Mlah-

town ol fiaiion^ fiir I ha next
*^'

Harness ^1 akinf

ubclure of

TJtUJJKS

ofevery rfetcrlptiow. He hat Mttta variety of 
WALKING.CANGS. ol variourkmdf and 
ticea, antl •.general ateertmeiil ol every other 
anicU in hit line, all' of which IM will aell on 
tharhott rranotiaWa lermt lor CASH, atutain* 
cerely .h«|ief hw frwhda and tha puMic wil 
{iye him aivenrly call, • 

may. 19— ly

1'HOPOSALH
^> OR carry mi the mail of the United Statra 

- ff^iB the 15th of Augutt, 1840, to the 90th 
ol 4ft*«v 1844, «n the lolh>wing pott route in 

will U rroeivetl at Ibit Department"until the J5lh day of July next, et 8 o'clock 
|i. tu. lolic decided by the 18th day Ol
month.

1963.
IMAR

From Au 
. Mithnlet/a 

ilet and back 
;'horteliick

ltina|mli*fjfer 
alter arrival nf

D.
b

i nu- 
ii a m. arrive ai linstoii tame day t by lO^i.ea, 

i...... Ka, lon every Tuetduy awl Saturday,
n^l ,*f *?'.»«. I. _;J_I_ _. . ft _._. .*» *'

' 7«1|*kl, -
>y tf Oak lo Barton,

awaykuiai
anJ 

ltimore matl.

t . . •. iw a-««w-« •»--.»".» »»»* i • a ajcauay ant i aMiurUeiy.
o a Ihoniugli repair durmt l^er arriva.l of Cambridge mail, say al 9 p. u. 

and the Mill machinery be puf irrive al Annapolis tame days by 12 p. m. 
°ri w(i? ii i3i l*r,M"' W?W Projmtala lo run according, to a diffi 

WM. U. 1ILGUMANT^ schedule lo be suggested by the bidder,

SIX OR SEVEN _„ ... f „ __^,..^.
unlettk be

cYiuiiiy L'ouil to
Wtn.T. Chirk, luttefT.il 

but 'ctMjitrytneoMteH, will by ordur of Talbol 
cnuMyiewHy^Chr aj Public Sale, ailhe Count11 —-"'^^"^"''^ftaVorAiTnA W*:T.

allon, will I* cooaU«r*d.
No pro)H>«rtl will I^C'int 

accotiipanieil hy a guarantee, tign<
ible |wrtuoi, io 

luanner. vi«: ' .
The uthlersigned ' guaranty that 

nidMPUrryittK the mail from to 
acc«|Mdliy III* IVMtimtterUcnerel 
into ahTi>h|(gu|Jon |irjoi> to ll»« 15rti day ol Au- 

next wuli govdpad lufficwnt turetiut,

if hit 
t>e

K>l n «< ltU^1| Fl

iwilorn) (hu 
-•IMe*^

i hvmy, that live l|uaranli

•H

town

syatemntic
iNent of the editorial cor|Mata Uidy oT mer- 
i-enarief. The Del roil Free Preni hat-. llt<4 
finirery of a t|ie«ch of Mr. Tappan, wilh a 
dozi-n similar false exlravli atrrtned 'lo Cat- 
iHNin, Ducliannn, Benton. Walker, •nd Iht 
Glol*.

"The price of labor it entirely TOO HIGH 
The lalmrerom afford |o work .tor KUMSV'.KN 
PKNCK A I) AY, anil tl>e hard money •?•» 
lem will bring down wagea to that aum. 
WH KAT will also come down lo SXTKKN 
CBNTS a lnnliel.and eve.ry thini^ elte in pro- 
pnnion. This it the bet) tariff you xan have, 
and the only i.ne tlml can enable the mano» 
facturrr toOOMHUTK WITH KNGtiiMU 
The Snl.-Trea«..njlBjl effect ROTHTUMNoi.jwit-ii wdi PUT^DOWN the BANKS,
and bring WAGKS ami every thing ebe 
down."

.<JtKl.LA.TS.nT1waairoipl. . . >: 
<J WM. It. HOPKINS., 
,.M* B, Allliindf'of *"«i»'ij imnhn* »Ken 

i (or Guodt at cash prices.(4wG> WAi;*1 '!*1'
IH TH 1C POST OFF.1CJS |N

CASKOF LIEUTENANT HOOK,
Mr. BOTTS having tlmught proper In pursue 

a c >urte in rHa'mn 10 (he ipiHution iavoUetl in 
the trial ol (his oflicer, directly oppote<| lut'wl 
which a ma.i nl aen<e, actuatml by *

ATTKNTION GUARDS.
You are hereby notified that a manting of 

I lie Coini4iny will be dekl in lh« drill room on 
FriiUy evening ITih insl. at 8 o'clock. Punc 
tual attendance u requested, at butioeet of im- 
poriance will be Iraniaclw).

Persons wishing lo become inembera are 
ret(»eclfuliy invited lo atlcoil. 

By order,
JOSIAH CUFTiO.8.

July 14 1840.

'"! .
•)f\itdert Ann, Arringdale Jamet,S > .• ..

John, Barlletl James, Barroli 
_,-., __.jn Richard. Bordley J. P. Bjjpd 
K. J/Bamea HarrieU.Benny Azsriah, Bailey 
Mary. Bowlin WUIiam, Bayue Rev. Tbo*. 
Braklf Joseph.

Cot|iirdCapt.Tltot. Cornttock John, Clift 
HeWrjrp.Collint J. N. C.ll.rwa Andrew, 

^arly KiU«rd, Culbrelh 
uin Wiu.'H. Clift Aunt Maria,

phraim*^«sn.l« ;

Ciinuiy. ditd, seized aodJand abl
of TWO FARMS ur Tlia piopotals ttmdtU be eeni lo ilw Depart- 

mtnl.tcwied, rnihtrsrxr,' ><Pro|io«aU t» mntm
Mi. * .iu.1 •.!•! •••.il «*» .1.. Ipj

1 MrilRlriMour miles ol 
ning Ihe L^titts
u>r an4«iiniiiii(iKiiii'.tn

the town of 
Tiy K

^''Jarga farn> cniiUii>artllnf qitanttty of

1.1-2 ACHES
t'HQd Ihe.improvements consist ot

atUretteil to the
for rout* 
it Aati*.

iant Poslmmirr General.
For IIM prohibition*. ol bldt mulling from 

i-oioliinirtjons, anil the termt and conditioiitj on 
which Hie cootrucl if in be made, tee litf Ula) 
<«iier*l MdveriitetnetiU kvr tlw State abuVa 
named ies|*ciiwlyVaine Dwelling, barn, 

liou«e, corn-lKMite,.da fry 
iiKtarViajge hmite, &c. all in lol- 

erabl« : VetAt^v Tlie Ixnise U|Nm (hit (arm is
withHvm*tJ'Miidretl vat((tol llte, mam roaillwa- pACT/iia- A-WTJ HilTlvinilE I'APIfM* di,,glrotu.Kat.,H,loCentrevill.. There itei- KAS^°« AND BALTIMORE 1 ACKET 

.Fruh upon this farm and an abundant

JOHN M. NILC8,
Pnstmattar General. 

PotrOrrtCK DBPAKTMKHT.) JuneO.
May 26lh 1840J Iaw4w ,

lo remedy a tuppneed grievance^, wmU«|i 
dave chosen, we now in puriKiance of the: iivti- 
Wiaiion in the Globe of yesterday prorapH in 
to tUtte thefpae of Lieutenant Hooe, •• br'mfly U l^sililer 7^ '''

Lieutenant Hooe wa« triad on three charges 
lo wil: " I'realinir with conlampl hit siiiwrloi 

fic«r ih the execution of hi« duly;' 1 
lulinnu* nn<l seditiiMis words;" and fordisnbe 
Ifltice of orders"—wdich latt involved the ad 
itiiaiul charge of cruelly.• 
First. In dirocling Jo'in Dennis, teaman on 

viard the Yandalin, lo he flicj^Bil with «igh- 
een lashes, cotitrarv to the internal regulations 
I the ship, ar.d in direct violation of the third 

act for Ihe better government of

men, law best ploughmen — in abort, '(he leal 
m.. 
PLOUGH BOY.

bone and atavw of the farm.

.dies

UNITED STATES BANK.
Thit institution teems to he making tome 

I detcitiva movements corresiKinding wilh it 
liire«ent cotulilion. Mr. Copperthuaile, the 
cashier, has resigneil, llie Prwidenl hat rrlin- 
quiiU^V 82000 ol hit salnry, and the number o 

I ffflc«r« und ctarkt if to be reduced one half 
| Tins InnVt like abannonint; tlrti expanding |*>K 
icy, awl gives ut reason lo hope, lhat wli n«ve 
IhV condition of the Bank may be, tlm best wil 
now lie madn of il. What It to become of ih 

I ten thout.iiid dollars salaries paid for the in 
agemmit of our Iwo hundred thousand tlolU 

[ branch?
We ln»i<c our Gnanviort wilt tee the etui o

A CAMPMKKTING will he held for 
. Tallxil Circuit, in Ihe Bay Shle Diitrict 

—to C'uuiueiice Friday the 14lit oi Augual 
nexl. 

July 14th 1840. .

CAMP MKKTING
A Methnlist P rot mil 1.1 Camp meelmg will 

heiihold near Cenlrevilln lo cotninence «m the 
241 h July and locloM '

.Within a mile ot the

following Thursday 
'»y w »'ar can Und 

end if tl»ey

n Mita Margarelt Ann, Denny 
3 Or. Dawson and tout.

F 
Jetae, Fiater P. F. Faley Wm. H.

Hanrv.Gnldtborough T. 
, CJilphm Wu, . H.

H 
HaiMoad William, Harden Cltamberi.

( J 
J.acbpa Charlotle, Jump Isaac a''• - • ••

Jaraet, Kerr

supply oft; .
ll»e small farm adjoint the alwve named| 

arm and contains the quanty of M

114 ACRES
There1 it a tm*ll frame dwelling "f two rooms 
on Ihe lint floor on lliis farm—a firtl rale or 
chard and a sufficiency ol wood nttacheil to the 
(arm. Plait and cornlicaies of the alMWe lamU 
will be exhibited,on tho day <il nte.

The Tetmt of Sale as pronctilies)/ are one 
hundreil iWfaii in cash on the day of Sule-rr 
The balatice hi iworqual intialoienls m"lwelv«- 
anil twenty four rtuntili* wilb inletett lroo» fhe 
day of tale, secured by boiuU and rtpproveflee. 
curilHH—U|Km Ihe payment of Ihe whole pur 
ch«M nipn*y a>-cnod anil ttimtient deett f» 

Im property wdl Ua given; Atlendunce giv 
by,

*• 

'<
fine new ScliJKner TALBOT, bav- 

ing been purcKated by the lubtcriber, kaa 
commenced her reiru|HrJ||l|helweeii' Ualton
T
and Baliimorc—ItavingflBnion Point erery 
Wednesday niorning ai 9"o'clock, »hd ratur- 
ning will leave Baltimore il 9 o'clock on (he 
following Suiurduy morning; and continue, 
nailing i»l those tlayt Ihruugbout

. TlioTA^LBOT h«s run a* a packet, givln 
•ral aaiiiUviiim at a fjaetailtir ana

Lane John 9 
ewei, Lee Wm. T. .- ' 

, McQiiay John R.
N 

Wm, 68, Nikeflue David.
' "

wHl direct a notice to the mnnag*»t a lew days 
before hand,conveyaucxt will be|>rovidedfroai 
lh« landing loihe camp grouriiU

09-The lollowinu ininiiten arx appointed by 
the Prenident of I've Maryland Diairict lo at 
tend ti»e VlellnidN Pnne«tant Cmn|. Meeting 
to lie held ntar CVotreiilln on the 24ih hist 
'Rev. S.tMi»«l L. Rawley; Wm. KriWiy.Jtirnet 
K. Nidi*, T!MI. II. 8l«J(ton, Lev) R, Ittirce;

no. G. Williomson.aal the President htav
>lf. Dr. Reuse, it expected. 
July 14—11

Inflicting on Calvin Morgan, a 
toy l>etwei-n twelve and thirteen year* of ngn, 
r. a cruihand scandalout manner, on hi* bare 

tkin, between tifiy and sixty lashes wilh fiair 
wtrts of a Ihreey am nettle; and at auutlier time, 
17 or mure litaliea, in like manner.

Thiidly. Flogging Daniel W alert, the Com- 
mandir's cook.

All these contrary to the internal regulations 
of the ship, and all, with the exception nf Ihe 
latter, in direct violation of the third article of 
the act for the heller government of llie nnvy.

On Iheso chnrgoa, Lieutenant Hooe was ful 
ly convicted, with the qualification thai the 
benling of Calvin Morgan wa* not "in a cruel 
and icand-dntis inttnner," nml lor these ami n^- 
ny other off.-ncen lull J proved by testimony 10 
which be offered no objection, and by his owlt 
confection, he wat. sentenced lo be dismissal 
Ihe \Veclli\di.i iquadron and lo l>e repriuian-r 
ded by the Secrelury of the Navy.

In I he course ol the (rial. Lieutenant Hone, 
objected lo the examination ol two free blacl 
witnesses, regularly entered, and doing duty m 
board llw Vatuiulia, lltea lying at anchor w

Jwah. RJngrose 
HU-MUI rancia:

Robert,

1C'DlTDI. 
0: M A RT 

JKSSKSCOIT,
•'• '• Cummittldaert.

, Including faro 88,00. Chargeg 
fur freights ut heretofore, vis: Hogsheadt 81-- 
Barrelrfld ell. and oiher srlicles in profiortion. 

Freight will be received at usual al thai 
uihstriher't granary al Katton Point where 
it will IM; carefully •.Llvnned''to (at well at aj» 
other busmen) eltbjir.byubjuiaaifidtjlr. Rol

Mr. Hath. 
vourabU' known 
k litareformtd

Plummer

large
M6Mt(aonabh) DRY GOODS, 
e following leading article!— 

>xfra iup«rline wool a«d piece dyed

Farm for Sale.
wllldiappMaf

that well known farm $Mad 
"LITILK UOY«iR»on *hfch 
>)M now rrtidea. Il ie tiluatJI'a*- 
Innn Easlon, end it convenieat 

to water commumcalion ID Baltimore or else- 
wbere, being within j of a mile Irom tbtgraat 
Cbo|iUtvk. Il con taint about

lluUI

ol LaniK. with n tufficiency of wood.''it 
alK>ui«Hwlih m«rl e««ily ohlaineil, and poes- 
etset advantage* which render it a deairaUe 
purchase. ' ^ItQtn ' 
Tlie improvemenlts^^H&le fc in very;gooi1 

condition. The tern^HHa moderate. \
Peranns desimut nf^fvlntiag -areMhivHe4 

to call and view Inr Ihemselvea. . ;• '
The meadow lamlt allached to. M 

Inferior lo anikH the fenfehr: ^"^ J08KPH
July 14 1840. (G)

Kliia R. Sheahtt Wm. Bhafer 
itlerfleld Samuel, Skinner Sophia, 

W. Suwart Parry W. Stuart

Henry O. Taytof, EW»«, Tilgb- 
'«dd Aleiaothir. ; 

. Vf
0. Warner, Catharine, W4N 

\ryt Janet, WWit M.rgareli 
White Samuel. 
TUQMA8, P, M Ka»too.,

ig for ksiten will pay if 
indebtcil |b the office for 

y o fftheir billt.as Ihit 
•hall »Mke on ibem.

H-T.

of Cooper. Brvtlifrft Co.'t wuke and finish} 
Olive, Gree^pwwn;Cl.»i«)l, Blue ami invisi 
ble G**«i»,"*«Miir«lf which are Irery 
rior bUcUanrtdihar 'colored. ' ••

Thibet : gau*e FLANN EU-4-4.
rices superior Soiled and

The.tubicriher 
Jonetat -Skipper, W|M( 
at an experienced 
habits cuu

Thank lul lor 
hat been exl*bilei| Jp, 
attention to busmrflit,i

s-«Meei?^. DENNY.
N. B. Ordert lor goods, etc. must be accom* 

psnirO wilh [he cash, and 'will kie^recalveit hy 
ilw md>scf>(hj*^ujtii| 9 o'clock on every WcU- 
nesduy tikurtunitfif not. prajdMialy J«liv«red) at the" """ ' " " " 
ton _

•*• 8.B.B,
april«l,1840. G

foith Lincna.«« pri . . 
Qote lUin^TllHTING LIN KN; 4, Sand 6-4 
fqr.lNilsiar'and pillow eaten; 4, 6 and 6-4 Shea 
ling Bluilia,ol Haqijllpn, Wullham, null oih 
erlaciorie*; tiJiwrMJi Kngiith, Hamilton,Boo 
arid N«w. York HfillcLong Chub Whirling 
duslin, o nliit'6 4 fine and extra Superfine

|^ the JBatuiog Year.

E It DW ELLING HOUSE
a lot and garden, 'a«d a 

kwea nearly adjoining, tilualed 
-••• ,ty. Tlie'property i»ai 

cyjof Mr'Ctiburo, am 
me of tlie^iiifji elicihjle aituattona

»lly of Ibe county, 
lama B:>ply IB

P. HOWN80N

„...._.—.T .,r _.. 12, 14 and IB 4 Mar- 
millet Quill*; Uo.'do, imperi.il, plain and fig d. 
Satin Vetliiitj Fiincy Spring and Summer

;a-:of uU Ule«l ant) mo»V lash 
tlyles; 8ui»iM>jJaiu, Summer Clolht; 
latent.finitbAl cWpe do.; Cnshmeretl anew 
irlk-le:'Gatjibnwi am) aibbcd Stockitifltj Rut-
tia and birdreye D(a|i 
Russia and Dawakk

KASTON fc DALTIMORIi

ier«; Damask Napkins— r 
ttlble Lm«ni; ftlouslme 

da Laiiiet; ChiiNy* anif Printed Lawnt.
Ladiet* aud 'Gfentlenien't best Paris mad- 

Gkivaa, •^lta-ficfith«(l; Linen and Lln«n Cam* 
bra-k Uan,ilka*vhM)t«; tjuptrline plain and riU 1 {iH*Mt* real 1 finglish Silk Hosie 

eh*nrtUue black L'uttring;
Hn< colUm Hosier) ; silk .tbntad ' ' ' "

heii hlavk t
ry; bea,vy b
dtuwiis;
ami cOl , . .

, ,., «08iuAT. ROYSTON.jr.
No. 47 Market bi. tix doora weal of Gay Rt.
tuoe28-lT (Yellow Honae)
A urura publitli 1 Veer and tor ward bill to JIT.E.I*

THE SCHOONER HARP
UA.VING liee»recently filled up m good 

order, will commeac* her Vegular IrJpf 
lm| ween Extlun Point and BallllOora.ua S«»O« 
day morning the 7ih nl Juiie nml, leaving 
Ka-ton Point a|.9 o'clock, A. M.,ooeveiy 
Sunday and Unjlimore every Wedneukty al the 
tame hour. Orders fur ffrngut WJU be thank- 
lu Ily received *nd punclually" 
delivered at; tlm tulJtcrilver1*' 
Point, or ar the More of Meatra. 
Dawaon It Sona. Pattenfera Will be luraiah* 
ad wilh good accommodation*.

The subttrilmr haa a K*"* franary %t Ihe 
Point, where be will rattu't> grain •atruttad 
to hit c.ire. ., ., )./!;.

For fudhpr partiluUrt, anuly lo Cap!. K. 
TVyWrUh b,urd, or to JACOB W RIGHT.

Kastim, Juo« 2—'f

W^ A NTED.- An -pprwuica to fctara kW 
Tailoring Duainrat.



I
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Dr. Huft's Pills.
a gennral nn<l in many in- 

nol uiilotitiil<-d prejudice attain*! 
Irnny of the miidical remcdir* ol Ida day, 
•r. liUN l"S I'lt.LShavfl ihenavinbledis- 
tinclion «f univors.il approlxit,M.n. They aia 
|uirhapj the only medicine puiiliclr advertized 
that ha* the full and unreserved tr>tiin<my of 
ma.bcal men in ;U favor, il n-il Ihennly one 
which gives full «mi«Ucii<m la iUpurrhflx-rc. 
l>r. llu'il ha* Ilid Mli^iUution nl kti'nvinjf, 
that liis Pills «i* not only rrtom mended ontl 
prescribed by ilmm.nl o\^»urienr5-(1 |.Kysu-,<«nR 
in their daily practice, but al«<> taken hy
gentlemen ih

of Ihi
, wlntnever they leel ih* 

iliso,t»t'« in which limy well
ka UT them lo l<* u.'Scacmuf.

urenerally iho cns« in l!«tv- Yorli.-Phila-
iliiihcr largecilic*, 

nalu. Thai
S|B.
.in winch lliey have r .^ t
trwy oliiul'l ihuictf'i'l'ier professional prejudi<«
-aid iiilerualed o(i|K>iili<m,aml iei:ur« I he a<;Kiicy
••f the tu'iil oitMiient and besl inlnrmed phvst-
• «ii.ui« in ilmc-iuutry 
all cU*4M, c-in only

lo rrniler ll>«m usolul to 
\w Imriv ascribed lo their

JT, ,-,;•;..'„
COACH,

'UtnlKiiiahla and pri-eminent vimi-*.
• Enviable, however, its tliMdui'uctton i«, it 

can easily be accounted fo' Irom t lie intrinsic 
an-1 peculiar pruperlief of I 1 "* medicine il'ell 
1' d i-s not pretend tljimo mtiv.lt, awl it accmnl 
plisliv* ail il premise-*. Dr. Hunt does not 
pretend, for intlunce, thnl hi* Pills will cure 
all dueasc< hy merely purify ins; His hlo»<l;hui 
he certainly'd-KW pretend, and bun ihe authori 
ty of daily proof* lor |>o«iiivelT a-wertiiigthM 
there medicine?, taken as recomin>Mnle<l, will 
cure a gre.il iuij»rity nl the di<ea«e« nl tb» 

, llie lungs, nnd thn liver, liy which 
impurity ol Hie blnud u occasioned. The blood 
i* made from ilv*. content* nl Ihe Momach; has 
iu r«d cuior ami vitality given to il hy ihe ac 
t ion of the ltn;i, anil «« it performs'ils tlul\ 
in circulating lhious:b llie veins and arteries, 
has il« yellow ur tuluius excrement, Which 
may belerraed ils refuse *ir x\orunul srdintenj/ 
collected and discharged by the liver. ThAcfe 
viwera, then, are the nnatoiuifxl mechanism 
or apparatus !>jr which liie blood Mmnnulac* 
lured and preserved; an^djl is iheralnreohviniiv 
Iliat the siulagl llu-jo j||*JM be Ihe firnt con- 
siddratioo oWne phymnXn Now I lie re arc 
various causa* thai will affect nnil derange 
these organ*, willi which IlieJdotnl Inn nothing 
whatever lo do. Thu* tajpktonmch n>ay b»> 
MllerljMlebiluaied in ufie momi-nl, by affright,' 
grief. an.ip|Kiinliuvnt, heal »l the wnalhrr,or 
any other nervous uclion, and be wholly nn- 
ahle lo digest it* (noil. Is the blood to blame 
for this. A nervous action ol long continuance 
will produce settled dyspepsia, with hend.icbe, 
bite, menial and pliydic.il, nnd a luneral re- 
linin ol other evils. I* the l-t .oil to blame lor 
llii*1 |iitoni|K!rdiic«, l>y inH.itiiintr Ihe ciiaU 
el the sli'iiMcIi, aiiillr.iviinj.il in Hiccid pro-
•traie weuknesi, and an uiUln« tpj.mlily and 
conliqMMce ot put native medic me*, by pro 
ducirfgJQie (a.ue efTecU.will put this organ 
out ot vim lor iligcmiii^ u lnle«oine solid Joud, 
and thus impoverish llie blood anil the whole
•ystein. Is the Mnoil in hlamr for llus? Ag*Jp 
wilh'regani loThe lungn, ii is well kn.iwiMbiit
• flight C"ikl,' occnxinnril l>y damp lire! or )>y n 
Curt eat of «ir, will mlluue the bronchia, all 
down* through (ho biAii.'hing nir lube* of the 
lung*, anil create either excessive mucus, or 

adl'illy inM.liouf disease, cmnumptioi

Harness Making.
K subscribers re'urn the ir ffrfuful ac- 
nowle<lgoiacnis to their friends, custom- 

en and the |«ihlic generally, tor the liberal 
pwirottge extended to tlwm iu their licte.»f bu- 
noss and now r*«pectfuHy take ihUnwihod 
to mfi.rm ihom that they continue to manu- 
Inclurn every kind of Carriage, iu the nest- 
u*i and IQMI elegant manner, and on reacouble 
terms, •

They flatter themwlvet that Irom their 
knowledge and experience in the butincfp, and 
Irom their determination lo use none out Ihe 
best materials, and employ the best workmen, 
that they will be able as heretofore, to give 
rnlire Mtiflaclion 'o all who may honor tham 
with their custom

They have now finished «nd ready for
a Urae assortment of* NEW

RIOTEKS,.] 
GONS, GU

made in the laten *lyle 
aitd la»hion;ainong fliem 
abeautilulCOACll.two 
rmnilsome family CHA 

ROVCHE8, YORK WA 
&c. etc. and a Urge lot o

«tke *irt of atMftaf la*' it* orticlm ll tb« 
woods, aud the forea to aUU the. beat ! 

Medical Kokool."

B A R O N V O N~HlJ TC II B li G R'S 
11E11U PILLS.

r I) USE PILLS are c»m|M>M«l 
wdich exert a *|>rcific actio

ef Herr«,
action U|xut the 

>eart, vive «n impulse ur itrength In liie arle-
i«l«y*tem; tint bkiotl i* quickened and equali- 

zetlio it* circulations through all UieT«*sel*k 
whether ol Ihtf skin, Ihe parts situated inlernal-
y, or Ihe extrerailiei; and a» all ihe secretion* 

ol Ihe botljpaVaj drawn from the blood there i* 
a con<*i|ii«nl increase of every *ecrelinti, and a 
qnickencd action ot the abnorbent und exhalent, 
or di^hurgin^ v»««<-ls. Any morbid action 
which may have taken place is coi reeled, all 
obtructions are removed, the^blood i* purified
and Ihe body resumes a heallWul itale

Tliese pills.aller mucbanxion* luilbreveareh 
liaving been brought by the Proprielorto the 
proittni (lute of perfection, super* he the u« 
ol iiinmuerahle other medicine*; and a re sow el 
adapted lo the frame, that Ihe uee of them, by 
maintaining the body iu Ihe due performance f< 
il* function* and preserving Ihe vital stream ii 
a pure and healthy riatiLcauiea it lolast man] 
year* longer, than it olnWwise would and the 
mind to become an cumpoeed and tranquil Uia 
old age when it arrive* will appear a nlenrng 
and nol (a* loo many who have

liMUM miu mi;niuimii,.,-
which, though timely rfmetli«i< may prevent, 
no earthly skill can euro, li tlw tiloKlnl the 
faur and Idoomin^ vic'.iiu to bUme lor 
So the liver, wkrn 
inlejnparancr,

botir6 double and (ingle, which Ihey will di** 
(Kiwol wiihor without the carriage*. In con 
nexion with the above, they have a great va. 
riely ol second hand Gig* and four-wheeled 
work, which they are anxious to sell at the 
mo*t reduced prJBf*; "nil they would most re 
spactfully invite W« MtleniKin ot Ihe public to 
call and'examine their assortment and judge 
lor themselves. All kind of repairing done a* 
liere.tolore, at the shortest notice, in the besl 
manner and nn accommodating terms. Or 
ders lor work Irom a'distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually executed by

The public'* obedient servants, 
ANDEKSON & HOPKINS.

apri!80,1839 (G) 
_-.N. B. Five active intelligent boy* will be 
(aken al Ihe different brunches ol coach mak- 
mc iheatfly application is made.
Sf A. ft H.
The Aurora & Chronicle at CarabrHl^*, 

and Centinel and Times at CenlrevilM-, will 
copy the aliove adveilisement 9 week* and 
charge I hi" office

The Union Tavern.

clnuJle, *ci|pnli«ry habits, 
proniraiing tnu«es have

-«• i»iodiou« anil well established tavern ttunil 
(inrmeily in the occu|nin<-y ot Mr. K. M 
i )u»ell,J ami having had ttHr»(rme nei»»j an 
comfortably filled up, re*j"eclful|y solicit* thr

wilhei-ed it away, or paralyzed it with disten 
•ion, becomes unable lo curry off llie bile' (ruin 
the circulation, and instead nl diyvlmrging il 

'through the gall bladder, leaven u to cnme 
through the skin in jaundiced am! callow Hindi, 
anil lo rush ujion the sioiiitcli in irrej>ul<«r und 
exce»«i»t; qiuulilien. I* t |fe unlnrtLiiute blond 
to hljiue lor tin*? No: them vital org,in« arc 
never uflechnl by I In- lliKxl.unlil intur the 
Id'uoil but Iwen ufluciod by llmni; 'h«-y are its 
maker* and matters, nu'd il it merely their 

' work an<l lbi!>r |i««4ive a^ont
Dr. Hum pre«cvtU«-» Ins lifaulilully efficn- 

cinu* PII.L.S, ucknuwled^rd by umlnal men 
who have «u.«l)'/.ed nnd recoiumenOeil ihitui lo 
be etfn\ lo any in the wnrtil — in CAM* w hk. 
rcquin} the clvan*in>; ol iUa»ioiiijcli nod U||ij

Tlwsn Pill*, are confidently reconimenS 
for th» following coq^^ilnU, and d'r«-ctn>fis fi 
u»e acfnntf<in]> lh«Hb*|>C>si». in all 
lorra*; bilious ami

)iiilion»ije ol the |iul>bc.

cA«n ^'.GSlP.
higliiltoash price* willnlfill times 
given InK'NEGROES OF BOTH 

KXES thai are Slaves lor liie anil gnorf litli-a. 
My office i* in Pratt Street, between SAurp 

nd Howard 3<reft*>and OPPOSITE to the 
tiCPOSirORY,— where I. or iffy 'A^enl VHII 
e seen *l all times. AH persons having N'e-

Iff sell jpoult! do well lo nee nie before 
ley dispose flrihem, as. I am always buying 
od tor warding to ihe New O.-le*n» market. 
| will alun reVMKe and keep Negroes n) t wen- 
y five renil eacli, per day, anil forward them 
ii any Soulhern (tort, at iWsmpiosl of the 
ittner. My rsiabhfltmcnt i* Iff tic, com form - 
ile and airy, mul all above ground; and kept 
:l comphue order, with a Ur^n y«*d;|(ir exer- 
i»e; and i* the strongest and nii'«l splBndid 
miiding ol the kind in Ihe United Slnfe*. 

And as Ihe chnrat-ter of' my H"Uae and 
if aid is to completely eslaliUltrd, for. strength,npiflr 

clMol•omfort' and clMolmesi, und it being 
where I keep all my own thnl I will not be 
accountable for Ihe future, for any escape ol 

ny kind from my Esinlilinlniienl.
HOPE U SLATTEK. 

Baltimore, Jan, 15.1840. tl

WUOL CARDING:

aN CE more the «ub«criber bogs leave to in 
form the public, thai he slit! continues lo 

lua'nufitctur* and keeps constantly on hunt) a 
jH'jr* supply of hi* very snprtior Putent Port«« 
Ide Horne Powers and'Wheal Thrashers, wiih 
Ihe attachment ol Straw Separator'* and Fans 
liy which a wiving of four hands laltonr i* ob 
tained; he also keepsatupply nl Clover Hul- 
ler'icap.thlo of getting oul at ihe rale of Irom 
2 to 8 MiMiels ofseeit per hour, «««y tie lnuHiy 
application to Reece Merrit, Kanton;. Wm. 
Jefferson, near Easton{ or to the subimriber. 

JESSEURMY. 
Wilmingfnn, Del., June 13—2iu

ttll. WILLIAM EVAN'S 
SOOTHJUSG S Y1VUP

FOR CHtLJDJtEN TEKTUI'KG.
PU BP Aatjtn ~rVsH I M»KL V.

THE CAMOMILE PlU.f?
IMPORTANT^

Nervous diseases, liver eomplaint, Uyi<m 
bilioll»discasca. piles, rheuinatikm, co!*,. 

lionyCounlis,colds, pain in tlieclitst 4-nidra, ul 
femnle weakness,all delicate and merenrialidiiei,,*. 
are successfully treated at Dr. E«ANU'« Office, Ka 
Chatham-street, Ntw-York. lw"

DA. WILLIAM EV.ANS'8MEDICINES.
are composed of vegetable substances, which <• 
specific action upuii llie heart, an impuli
.tr.-ii|rth to the arterial system, t|ie blood 
cni-d -nJequalized in in circulation lhrone,h.., 
Ti-fai-1, whether ol'. the skin, the parts situated iri 
ternally, or the extremities; and an all, the si.-, 
lions of the body are drawn from the blood, tin-,..!" 
a cous.-qaeal inereaae of every. scen-Uoq. and 
qmrkcncii action oltli* abaorhrnt andexLajtnl * 
discbargiiiK vesneln. Any. inurbid action which BU^ 
jjaye liken place is corrected, all otwlruclionaaii 
ll|oved, llie blo<«i is punOcdi and tbe bod« ,!„: 
'nK a healthful slate. ' '«•* 

These medicines after much anxious toil and rt* 
«rch.havlnK been brr%l,t by the proprietor tit
*» lta>^aii.nt *»KlaK i\C noffVnfti. « -,. — _ __ . _a' . A ^'.

fH
Jal

conslilulions or had them injured by medicine 
oduiinaieml by ignoral.ce,) nsource of misery 
and abhorrence.

They ure *o comjioaed, ll«t hy *trenglh*n 
ing add rqtmlixmg Ihe action ol the heart,live 
and other viscera they eX|>el Ihe bad, acri«l n 
ruorbiilmailer which rcndursthe blootl irbpurt 
out of the circulalKm, through (he excoelor 
duct* into the passage ol lha bowels,so llml t>; 
ihe brink or slight ovacnalion* which may b 
dffly regulated by ihedoae* of I hi:-Herb PilU 
alH~ay* remembering thai while'(he-evacua 
ion* ftoiu thu bowel* are kept up, Ilieevcre 
tout front ull the veg-els ol the tuiily. wilt alto
•e going on in Ihe earne pro|K>rlion by whit 

mean* (be bln<-d( iiivariahly become* purifid 
Steady Perserermice in llie use ol the Her 

J ill will uiidoubirdly elfocl a cubtf «v"ei» In tl 
mo*t acuie or obstinate diseas^s-^tiu'. in sue
•a*c* the itose may be augmented according 
.he inveteracy ol tne dnwase; these Pill* beii „ 
to admirably adapted lo tlieionsliliitiui, thai 
they may betaken al all lime*. ' ' ' •
In all ca*«ii.ol HyiMtchondriacism LoivSpiriln 

Palpilulionsorih* Heart, Nervous.lrntttl-ilily. 
Nrrvou* Weaknes»,rFluor Aibus, SeminM 
Weak Hew, Iniligenlii.n, Low ol' Appetite, Flat* 
iditocy, liv.-.ribuiu, General Dobibiy, IJixlily 
VVcakneM, CMoroxisor Green Sickife**, Fla- 
lulent ol Hysiorical Fainting*, llynieric« riea- 
ilathf*, U^ccup, Sea Sickn««« Nlghl Mure, 
(ioul, KbeuminiDin, Anthma, ^J'ic Doulour 
e«x, Cramp, Spasnuxbc AfTeclKnis, and Ihose
t'ho ara victims lo thai n.osl exiruc 

ditunlcr. Gout, will hml relWtl Irom (heir *ul 
taring, by a course ol ihe Herb Pill*.
•^Nauwa, Vomiting, pains in IheSiile, Limbs 
Head, Slomuch or Back, Dullness or Cmilu- 
s>on ul Sight, Noises in the mxide, allcrnale 
Flushes ol Heal and Chillinesi, Tiemors, 
Watching* Agilullou Anxiely, Bad Urea men, 
Spasms, in every case be r<iliey«d py an 
occasional dose ol the Herb PilU. <

ol the moct dangerous C|ioch* lo females 
i* *4,*lie change ol life, and it i* then Iliry reg 

'"^ medicine which will an invigomieiheff

subscriber reipfictluQjgbprnrrm the 
itizens ol Caroline, 'l^tug^aWl l)»rche»- 
unties, that bit '

C A11iMJtf G. M A CH1N K
il now in complete repnir, and thai li* in now 
ready to receive all order* for carding Wool. 
Tin price* fiir carding ore, once through, six 
cent*, twice through eight cent**.

All order* lull »( (he N!ore of Mr. J. W.
eexum, in Elision; Mr. l**uc Dicksnn, Do- 

r«r Brid|>e,<M at the machine alUppcr Hunt 
ing Drcek, Caroline county, will h« lf\anklul 
|y received and punctually attended !n '

The Wool should he pul in gotxl order.— 
Having employed nn experienied carder, he 

share ol public patronage.
JOHN BEACHAM. 

Hunting Creek, Caroline cu. Md.
june" 9—tf

Blacksmithins.
\ 
DHV

The nut'scriber
g commenc 

ed IhealMiie busi 
ness in all il* va 
rious brandies, a 
Ihe well known 
alandad joining) he 
Cs.rtwri|ihUi>ho|« 
ol Mr. Howard 
Siewarl'j and op 
posite flhe rect- 
^ence ot Port. 

olmnon M Jen- 
ill", (ifl'eies his <<ervice*-in 

menu* t'eiryj very

TO MOTHEItS AND NURSES. 
IHK passage ol the Terth Uiro' the gum* 

produce* troublesome & dangerous syni) 
touts- 11 in known by mothers thai there i* 
great irritation iu llie moulh and gums during 
his process. The gum* swell, llie secretion, 

and saliva is increased, Die chr1tr.$*j seized '"' 
requent and ludden fits of crying, watch: 

»1 lining in ihitilvep, a<id spnxm* of peculMr 
•v llit> child shriek* with extreme violence, 

and thrust* ils fingers into it* mouth. If these 
|irecur«ory symptoms.are nol «peedily alluvia- 
led, spasmodic convulsion* universally super- 

em! toon cause the dissolution of lh» in- 
fnnf.' Mollicm who have'tlwir lillle babesal* 
flicled with Iliese dispensing •ymptnnisihnuld 
apply DR. WM. EVAN'S CBLUBKATCU Soo 

(NO SYHUP, which hat^sjerved humlr«ds 
ol. inland when l 'i°ught;!'|^IH&yery, Irom 
being suddenly aiiucked^ylf^pmt' lalal tuala- 
dy, convuUion".

DIRECTIONS.
OO-Pleasn shake Ihe bottle when first opener! 
'When children begin'lo be in pain wiih 

their teeth xh'Wting in their..gums, put a Intle 
ol thu syrup in a ten-spoon', and with the fin 
ger !<•! the vhllKi gums be ruUbeil for two or 
three oiinuie«','fnTee lime* a dalKU.niiiBt n< 
be put lo the brnnsl iiomeiliniel^TSPtlie milk 
VMHiUt'lake the syrup: off loo soon. Whun 
llie tt-cih are just coining through llielr gumn 
iiihlhcr* should iminediulely apply Ike sj ruj 
il will pievenl their clnldien liavint; a lever 
aitd undergoing thai painful 'operation ol lan 
> m'e'lrVe iriinis," which always makes the"next 
lonlhmuch harder lucome through^nnd some- 
im«-» Ciiuie* ileulh. ~*!'
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER DOTTLE. 

al 100 L'luithnm Street.

tbe present »tal» of perfection, supersede t ht use 01" 
the innunwrahle other medicinea; and are aowtlk 
adapted JBtbe frame, that the use of them, h* 
maintaiiimflhe body in Ihe due perlyxpiaa^e of iut 
function*, and preserving the vital rtream in a pure! 
and healthy »Ule, eaiiscu it lo laal inanj- years lonr 
er thin it otherHiae Wonld^aiid the miiid t o DMaml.

the bad, acrid or morbid, 
blnpisV inipun-, out of tha 
»l«3|rdu

^o composed and tranquil, that old. »|te when it ar 
ri»e» wilLappi-ar a. blmginp, and nol (as to w< 
who have neKl'-cied their oonititntion.', qr had tl, 
injured by mcdici"es admliuaiurid by igngraocaV a. 
source of, miaery •nd abhorence. ^^p. 

They are so coni|n>umKd, Hi it by. strcnKiae'ntna- 
nd-rqu.iltziqg thBt^piion nf '*'• ^-"»» «-•-— * 

other vicera, t
matter,.whioh. re1 ^^ 
ciKiilation, thro'1 lb* exnrelfl^Fducta into the pat 
nape of the bowels so that hjt tbe brjak or slitfak 
•vacua tiom which may be rcgattad byihedoaes 
nlways rumtmburinj;that whilrlVitacaaUoDsfraaw. 
the bowels are kept up, the eieretions from all the 
other Teasels of the body will ajao be guilty on 
he same proportion, by which n»t —*" 

invariably become* purified.
>n all caaea of kypochroiidrUcBaffcV Ibw aplriti. 

[i* pitalioni of the heart, nervoua irritability, nrir 
onu wrakneu, fluor albus. aeiuinal weakn'e»,4a, 
digcation,jtfi| of appetite, flatulency, hearlbara^
Xen

yateries

the I'. IHn- Hi* 
^ . limited, .«|ion deliveftfthe 

ca<A will bf acdrpttible fir work d'lne, Horn
all peraons to w hum the •nbstril'rr is mil in- 
debird. He Inipes 10 receive nnd merit a por 
tion ot public ihitrdnuer. 

1 ' Public » ob't servant,
RICH All I) P.SNKCD. 

Ea«loa, feb 11, 1840—11

liuat, M 
shock.

lo
tippK.ir^sub'crilier 

nil r'e|>uri*li« i*s »'fitf i''Brr.vinV'»» 'lie
the

PROOF POSITIVKOF TU K EFFICA- 
CK OF DR. SYA.V'^topTHINfl SYKU1'.

Tu the Ai^ent ol f|^9|van'ii Sorihini; Syr 
up— Dc.ir Sir:—Tlie^^at benefit alfirdetl to 
niy^snlTitring intunt from your Sotilliing Syrup 
in a case ol prolracled and painful deniiiion- 
IIHMI convii.ie IfvVry leelingparutil hnwesaen, 
linl »n crfrly xppbcHlion of such an invnluable 
meilicinff^s lo relieve infant misery and tor- 
IHIO. m\ inl.inl while teething, experienced 
such HI ule cufferings, Ihiil it wasallacketl w'ilh 

ul'ions, and my wile and lamily nuppitaed 
death would soon^Ntleiifie the bahe.lrom 
ioh, till we procured » ImUle ofynur Syr 

up; whjch as t(M>n ait I aOffcvd to Ihe KUIIK, a

deWBy, bodily wraknex., ebloroati or fru 
>*, flatulent or hyatvricul fai atinf.st <byateri< 

hiailache, hiccup, aca-nickiirm .oighlmSre, gout., 
rheumatiam", aalnma, tic doulureux. cparmr, iua»^ 
moJTcafficlionf, uad tho^e who are VictiaiiMo that 
raiwt excralialiifc disorder, Coot, will Aid rt-litt 
rnm their auffeitnga, by a courae of :J>r, WilUin.

Na»»ca, vomilinr, pains Jaaithe aide lrol)a,tl»at 
achor back, bond dimnajOpor cm fuiiou o/ iJgjJiV,.-. 
nolaeain the iuiide, alternate flushinjrenjaf hi>at a»J ^' 
i-billineiia, treuiora, watchiiiRa. agiliitioo, anxirty K 
bad drt.Hniii, spatnin, will in every caae be reliuTvd 
by an ocrafcional doae of Dr. Evan*'a niedicinta.

Onu of the most daiijrcroti* p|K<ehs to fenia le*4< a
thu change of lift-; and it ia then they requira^ajm-d-
icine which will ao iiivlpjrate tbt-ir circulations, and
suvnglhen their cnmliiuiioiu a« Bjjay enabl* them
to wilhatand the ahuck. . r,? ' vW»;'''

Those who havr the carr and rdacatioa oTfetialrf, 
whether the atudious or ihe ai-d<ntair pan of the ' 
couiruunity, ahoulcl ni-vcr be will.OUl a aupplr ol Dr. 
Gvaua'a I'illt, which remove iliaordcrs inihrhrad, 
invorate the mind, atren^then the hfljlf, improve the ; 
memory, and cjgbjMn the iroagiuatnaTT . "

VVhujithe uef|rD« ayau-m haa bent too buWT *i 
draw|*jMOn or overstrained, iiolhinx i* bi tier to rtr- 
n-ct *no iiiviicorale the drooping eoiutitmiou tliaa

Dr. William Erans'a Medical 
atrcet,New York where Ihe

enable 
That medicine is Baron Yon HulchJ-

ThoU "who'bave'lhe c.re and duration ^flt ln» o»i! sl-nd. al llnok To«n, where be i.

wonderful fhang"i(i >1»r«« f

DOCITCR.

Or>Tlie STA RLCS lielnnging to this estab- 
liHlnnent have l>e«ir«Sit«iideil and put in com 
pine order, and Ihe utrao*t care ol horse* will 

M? token.
CARRIAGES will be in con«lanl 

lendanc* at the Steamlxiat lo convey |ias>«n- 
jers to nny parl ol the PeninsuU. 

frt-BOARDEUS will beaccnmmoilated by 
H- dity, wetk, month, or year, oti the n*u*tac- 
omiDoduliug term*.

The public's «b'l. w-rv't.
KKESE MbIUlETT. 

Easlon, Dec. 17, 1*39.

**>IMF unvw inw •.•1*3 t»iiii ^luininrii ww" tt t • t t i
.... wether Ihe .ludion.or ll» s*,lenlarv1!.rel iarM '". ^««'.e1 » 11 k '»' "! w(^k ", 
ol the community. .hftUld nev^r N wi.rf- '"'•. «>«»•"•'««'• ' h»nklu\ lor Ihe '•'•

__' * __... . . - 1^1. A a... A! •...! I-»*• 11 a» uV I B*ntl**f1 til Illfll

his

out • supply of Ihe Herb Pills, which remove* I •l '* r' 
isordera in the head inviorute (lie 'mihd.'h>ec "

i 
'ajieclioni, in ever

•taj;e and degree, female nickneaii, more par 
licularly lhan.iuhea incidfnt 'o mothon; lluo

renglhcn tho body impruveltie menr-rjr, auui- .- . . . .. . . ,Ihe imagination • general salwlHttion to ull who may favor him
n t'hr Nervous Sv.aiem l.an been a,,,! with llieir work, 

argvlv drawn upon »r iner«l«-nin<d. nothing if 
letter to correct BI d invi^orute Ihe

altms, lever and ngucj 'itn i|.icnl 
or declioB* wWlher ot the liver or 
ache nnd giddiness; lo^s of ap|iel 
tremor*; inebriaiHtn, or delirium (rcmri
•paiuiiodic tflec.Uons nl all kind*; rliaumalmm, 
whether chfonic or inflammatory; nervous nnd 
bilious fever* of«very vaiie!); scrofula Hall 
rheum, anil all blothes,bad humours, und im 
pure complexion* of the skin; resllmneini al 
night, ami daily irritability and uiehncholy; 
the -summer complaint -and cholera, tnorttut
•r iharrhcB.i in etown pa.r*mi<; worm* and 
ItatlOtncy with hail brealh; chlorosis, and pal- 
pilaliooa of the heart nnd head; clkingcs ol

Nevti>-Spring Goods.
W E havo just received from the cities 

heavy slock of NEW GOODS, selec 
ted with greal care al unusually low price* 
which we respectfully offer lo Ihe public in 
It-ring well suited lo the prevent dopresMH 
time*. Our swcV is coni|Miwd of a general a* 
sorlmnnt ol T

DRY GOODS,
\Vilh many heavy Domestic Goods

share ol pultonagn .fxiended tu him,, he rus- 
lully solicit* a continuance thereof, uinl 

'pledge* hiitiwll to use every uxrrlioii to give

constilulk* than these Pdls.
by Thomos U. Dawaun & Sons,., 
Mil. "'' !i

FOB ANNAPOLIS, CAMUIUUtiK, AND

The Steam-Bout

Tbe subscriber i* too xvcll known he linpcs, 
lobe injured by any re|xirl gnttvn up merely 
to efJTecl his buainrns, and iicstirrj. llie pulilic 
wlion hod«l«rinincsi'n ilei:linni|f Imsmeaa, that 
iin will'givu ihu noiivu hiuuiull, without Irwb 
ling any one In tlo it fur ''"'

(In is prepan'd 
may I 
and at

Thi pu

' nixv 9S If

etl, and alter
•*-*-'"y-rii^: 

KlaH lo
,lie), ><nn by continuing in its usu, I 

inlnrnt yotl, ihe child lutsdtintilailely rriuivvrvil 
mill no recurrence of that uwlul Complaint lia« 
•ini-v "Citirrod; the teeth are emunalin^ daily, 
and the child enjoys prrlect hoallh. I give you 
my cheerful permission to mnke this acknow 
ledgement public, and willglndly give any in- 
lonualioatou llus cncuiuslnnre

WM. JOHNSON.

&ce, 100 Chalhim 
ay boeontulud.

FEMJLE PILLS."

1 H£SE Pilla arc atroujly reeomnn-nded to tl.* 
nyliee of ihu iadiea a» a aafe and efficient re 

medy in rnuoriug t 
aex, frunt 
tlfv Syalii

_ ^ couiplainta peculiar to their 
waul <>f rxi'rci.c, ur general Drbilily «( 

OUairactioiia. Sapl>resaiont, au4 lrr>'^«-
, cluuniing, anil "iivmn 't7>nc"To tne'*atoinatfi a»J"~ 

and protlucnij; a new aud hnlthy acdoa
lurougbout (lie xyaleiu generally crialeap-

lo exi'culo nil nrdors llml 
lo him, with, punctuality,
dun s

EPHItAlM McQUAY.

i'ema,lu constitution; and 
consltlulions

for mpaired anil din- 
in either sex which 

i oat been renuanenily relieved by any 
oilier medicines. r^

Thepuichaaer should be carelul to etl them 
genuine at 100 Cliailmiu-slr.el, New York,or 
ol toe authorized agents, a* all others »ro ba*e 
and ignorant ii|i|Hiiiition*. For further par 
ticulars, w« respectfully invite the 'pu l>' lc It 
peruie hi* other advnrlUemenls and me-lica 
papers, w hlch uajy'be d«|iended upyu^lor iheirj 
•Iricl undacknoTVh-ili;eil truth -Vv!' • 

• For Sale by T. il. |) A W SO^t, k SO N S, 
W. EasUm, Md.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.^.
Narvou* iliseasnn, li\er c<uiiplainl, dyspepsia, 
iliousdiseaous, piles, t-hnnmatism cnnstimiit 
inn,coughs, cold*, (pitting ot l>lr»nl rpatn iu the 

chest and title, ; uiter*. fumale weakness, all 
duiicaleand m«rnirijl dineases ure succnsnlullv 
ircalcd at Dr. EVA IS S' Medical Office, 100 
Chatham street. New York

Fur Servnnit'
General Assortment ol flnrdware,C»sling*, 

t'utlery, Chini, and Queen«ware, Ear I hen, 
Wckidon^Mul Kione Ware. A h«4vy and ((en- 
era I nf»or||P stock of

GROCERIES.
AUo, an A«orlment of 8a<Wles, Bridle*, Col 
lar*, Martingale*, Bi idle-lealher*. up|>er and 
under Loulher—together with a general assort- 
mei.l ol :> • - !

Boots t& Shoes,
HATS, CAP&

W ILL leave Ka«lon on every Wednes 
and Saturday morning lor thu ah 

plncet.and return from Dalliiuure every Ti 
day and Friday.

Passage lo Baltimore including Fare, 63 
To Aiinnpoli* do **" $•$ 
OO-N. B. All h*ecae* at lh« ownrr's ri« 

LEM'L. G. TA

COTTON YARN. No. 4 In 16, Wi'therill* 
Philadelphia, White L-nd b Paints, Linseed, 
\Vlmle, and Sperm OIL, Medicines, live 
Stuff", feu.—comprising in the wb^ole an a*. 
surlment nol surpassed on Ihe Eastern Shore, 
which they respectfully invite their customer* 
and ihe public lo examine.

POAVELL& FIDDEMAN.
Wye Landing, April 7,1840.
P S.—On hand a stork nl seasoned white 

nnil yellow pine Lumber, Shingles, Lathe*,

NOTICJB.
T r.
Samuel I 
or three yea 
Farm adj 
Kerr and 
to* and contain*

250ACRES
OF PRlfrE LAND. The term* «...._ 
liberal for OisA, or in exchange lor Negroes, 
by application lo ibr subscriber near Denton, 
Caroline county, Md. .„ , 'SMAUELCOUNCBLL;

A^eul fnr >Tui CounceJI

OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE
-' N . \V. corn*1 ! of Ballimore b Culver) sis.

CUKll>Klt TIIR MOKKUM.)
WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD 

Prizes! Prizes! 1'riy.ea!! 
liars—millions of Dollare!

TICK.—Any per«on or persons, through 
out the United Slates, w ho limy «k-«iie lo 

try their lui.k, either in (he Maryland Slule 
LoUeries,or in authorised Lot i tries ol other 
Slates, some one of which are drawn daily— 
Tickets Irom 81 toijJlO, *htue* in proportion
—are respectfully requeHlfd to forward (heir

A gpitllcmnn who Ims mitde trial of Dr. E 
vim's: Soothing Syrup, in his family, (incase 
ol a teclhinit child,) wishes us lo slate that he 
f:mnd il entirely >:£nsjyul in telieving pain in 
the gums, and prtnHliing the. cnimeipience 
whii-ii niniiciimr» follow. We cheerfully cum 
ply willi his lei^uesl.— N. Y.Sun.

A a.-veto cnso ol Teething with Summer 
Complain!, cured by Ihe inlanlile American 
Sooiliing Syrup ol Dr. Wm. Efans. Airs. 
Miflicrxun, residing al No. 8. Mndixoii street 
ailed a lew d.iya BIIICC al the meilicul office o 
)t. Wm. Kvaos, 100 Chatham street and pur 
hnsfd n boiile of the Syrup for her child, w hi 
vrt* MI (Faring excrulialing pain during llie 
irocess nt di'iililion being momentarily lliruaL 
ined tvithcnnvulsions, ils bowels loo were ex- 

IIMWU, and no IhouVjppukl be relaintd

subscriber offorsal private isle, the

ieb 25 if

TO FA.IU1EUS.
TDK *<ih«criber is 'now mnnufacluring 

Wrighlson'l Patent Trashing Mm-hine* with 
i-hfiiti liorce (tower at lh« Royal Oak, lo bo u- 
•uid in Taltiot county. These machine* will 
uood but half the l*t>or of horans which others

Bricks &c. &c. 
Baltimore price*.

Ploughs Si Casting* al
P. b F.

E.

do, andal Iht' 
iheir price, si 
the *tib*criber t

lime do a* gnm\ work —
ity and vlhet 

k* will recommend them to
the farmers of this county; H* they have to (he 
Farmer* ol Dorchester There is one now put 
p.i and soveral ready for dulivery, which HIP 
.iblic are rrquniilvd locall and oxiimine lor 

lli«inMlve*, belore purchasing out of Ihe coun 
ty. The public's ob'l. acrv'l.

JAS. A. RIUGAWAY. 
lloyal Oak, Maich 17 (I

MECONNEKIN has tssociated him- 
sell wiih Mr. Vallianl, reitntl) Irom

Uallitrore, and ha* made arrangement! to
have the

Jfeatett & Latest Fashions,
aud at all lime* will cut to order, and no dis< 
appoinlinenl* shall occur.- Gentlemen favor 
ing them wiih order* shall be punctually at 
tended to, and warranted l4 fit.

Mr. Vallianl,ha* acled a* CUTTEB to one 
nl ihe largest and most ru*|iectable establish 
ment* in Baltimore, and Ims given general itN 
islaction. He will devote his entire t »» 
the culling department.

juii»i'2—If »

LANKHBVKRV OF 
flON F.r **le at ll.i* office.

wishing GERMAN EM I 
GUANTScun beiupplicd through Ihe 

agency ol Ihe *ubsi-riber. Thi>*« wishing ti 
avail lli«iiui<lv«* of this k ind of labor con do •< 
hr c*>Hiiigon llie Mihatribrr persnnally, or by

THE .ubscriber having been nome'lia*,* Jetler po*t imid, ilirecle<l lo Wye Mill*, coreo 
enested in the Mm<il»cliirinit ol PuinM. Thoiua* -liopkins, *toii«e the number, age

Notice.
has now commented (he busine** in Ihe.town 
ol Easlon upon his own looting, and havibu 
•upplird himself with the neceuary tool* 
fixture* Iherelor i* now prepareil lo if«L. 
repair Pump*, dig Well* and hx Iberu in, m 
Ihu best workmanlike manner, and on llie 
most reasonable irrm*. Any tiersoni wisbinj 
such jobs done, and feeling disposed to giv« 
him a trial, will' plews* «omi^uiiH«|n (heir 
wiihe* either by call m writing—all which or 
ders ihall be punctually attended In.

Relerence.—Messrs. Loveday Rone.ll am
Chtwcum. ; ,

The public* ob't. trrvtot. ' • ' IJONH K. wopn|

_ _ _ - , _ 
fee. and lenu'of servicn.will bejtccommodaiyd 
The term* tor net:«tiaiinif will be modcrule. 

JOSEPH STEINGASSER. 
|f.Wye Mills, march 10—(GlO ______

OTIC K.—I lor warn the public fmiu Irus. 
hug any person on ray accoonl I rum Ibis 

ntfl without a written order from me. 
julj4 EU \V-O.CAKTY.

BraDch Bank at Eaeton.
June 16

Notice i* hereby f iven, thit the Precident"k 
Director*of Hi* Branch Bank, at E-isfrJh,ni 
Wednewfar, the fifteenth dny of July n«xi 
will proceed (o Ihe appointment of a Discount 
clerk lo fill that office in Ibe'iaid Bank, wHh 
the duties of Runner *nd Porter attacfavd tu 
hi* office and In be performed by him 

THOMAS J.BULUTT. "-

immediately after the drawing.—

JOHN CLARK. 
I ««.!«blishe.l Price Vetjsjei, N. W.

ireoli, under tbe
Musvura. 

J)oc. 4, 183S.

Spring fashions.
t^lir subscriber take* this method of iltfnr 
ming hi* Irientls and Ihe public generally 

(Iml no ha* ircMved (ho latest 
'SPRING AN P SUMMER FASHIONS 
«nd would invlle his customer* *ud othurt l< 

ll and examine for IhumseUes. 
Hie work will be dune on the most modern! 

term*, and with >ne«tn*M and despatch, «i hi* 
old *lantlopiKi*it«i Ihe Market linn**.

i } * JOHN SATTERFIELD. 
n>ny51840.______^_____Hff

FOR

Bevrral I iw young WORK HORSES, ran 
he hud Jallb>plvlng to tbe huitor oLthis paperW^

jn (hi) stoiaticli. Almost irainedialely on ils 
ipplicalion, the alurming symptoms enlirely 
ceased, and by cimtimhnu; the use ef tli.J syrup 
on Ihe gem*flhe bowels in a short lime l>ecam« 
piilu natural. yA* n Iribu'A of grnlilude lor 
llie benefit afforded the child, the molhjr came 
ilher own accord, und heely lanclinnoil pul>» 
irily to thiuihore. Pray be particular in ap- 

jilying al 100 ChiilhnnMtoeel as there ate sev 
eral lounierleits udv^PhUT' No other place 
mll:ecily tins the genuine.

We helieve il is generally acknowledged by 
(hose who hnve Irifd il, that the Soothing Sy 
rup lor Children Culling Teeth, ndverlisrd in 
another coliim, is a highly useful article for the 
|inr|><isi'S fur which il in intended. Highly re- 
*l>eciuhle persons al nny rate who have made 
H«i of it, ilixnut hesitate to give iln virtue* the 
unction ol'their names.— Bo«lon Traveller. 

For sale by T. H. DAVVSON &SONS, 
Sept. 10,1839. ^ Katlbn. M'd.

, correct iudixe'itiou, rvniove ciddiiH-n* aud ntr- 
loot be«iUche, *ud «ru i-niintrutly uu Iul iu thoM 
Klutultut Cumpl.iiuH which diiliwn fi in«ln«o muck 
at tuc 'turn nf'ltf'e." 'liny obviate coxitrncM, nid 
couiitrract M liylcrical mid nervous •flicliunn, lik<- 
wi»o ulTord tootliinc *ud pi-rinauciii relief in fluoral- 
i>ui,ur arliilci, aud iu the nicwt obtlinatc CIHI o 
Cliioro«i<, or Green Sicknvn, they inv»ri«My rvttur* 
thu pallid and dilicaiv li-injlc Iu hrallli and vigor,

have ^iiueil the sanction and -|i|>rebt- 
tiou q( the niont eiumviit libyiiriani in the U. 8tatr>. 
and mtny molht;r>e;iu bVcwiie trilify to their fi- 
Iraoidiiiury «(A|acy. 'Jb inarrk-d l< ronlci, wbiirt 
cx|>ecniiiuni flr lh« tendoreM plcdgvn of connubial 
lia|>pnu» have been dolt uud, tbcso Pilli niay be 
truly eituiuieil a blisiiul boon. 'J'bey toon renoval* 
all luuclioiial debility, and it' taken (according to 
dincnuni) obviatn nil morbid action. They ditptl 
thai luUoiue aud iliKiKrvubU'tfnr alien common to let 
wales at iuch inonlhly r4v>> likiwite lUsjJJttrndae- 
pjiina iu the back , tide onoiu>; they gcneraUv coin* 
tiTuct tb. naima, vomiliiig, and other ncivcu» af- 
lvcliou>inChloro>i>, or (truu nckniik, lua tVw dayi, 
and il' continued (uccordniK.u dTcctwim) «oon i-flcct 
a perfect cure. NutUiui IK 10 >i|Enally eBicaeicu>ia 
reciuilmg llie jiallMami aickly f utale (wbo baa bcca 
dunoi btr lifu irregular and ataniliTgJji the ftmaU 
I'iU*. 31ii->v pdla iurigorate tho wlBk •yjtcm.iui- 
pruvu the lunuory, and «i|liveii Ihc rmafiiutioa, cre 
ate appetite and rvatora iranquil iL-poie. Many «••• 
dreil Ivmaleacau Kutify bl Ibcir iKcaey, tod ma 07 
|ih}Sioiaui (iuthi>cily, as alao throughout the Uniltd 
buic») can (war ti-.limony to their uteriii and extra 
ordinary virtuei. They arc iuvaniuble toiufrrblrd 
and relaxed li union, who from repcatfd and difficult 
labora are afllictcd with wrakncia and iufirtniliti. in 
which ca»e they are highly un.ful. >tmi(ibening at 
tbeiap^a time the sloiuauli, thu baik, "thu weaktued 
urgent, and the \vhnlt: conititutiun.

lit. (joodt'i Ctlrbrutnt J-'tmalt Pillil 
Thriu pilU arc of two kind*, viz. Nol.orLaxi- 

livo Pilla, aud No 8, or Reatoralivi: Pill* They ara 
for the following dueanei— (iupfiresiiion, irri(LOlaritr 
orrclontion ol the mcutci, fluof-albun, chloroaif.cr*green mckne»». conivcnrn, gravel, incoutini'uce "I*
uriue, nrrroui uQvction, hyaleriea; prulapMit uteri

iUjfj
ilH|s
llowing

These pilla 
Well ai

par

»;

DOCTOR EVAN'S ••+ i 
Camomile, and Aperinnl Pills.

D R. EVANH'* Fever and Ague Pills— Dr 
Evnns's Soulhinti Syrup—Dr. f»noun's 

Female Pillit—Dr. HUNT'« Botanic Pills, 
//re Entered according to /fcf of Congrem,and 

art fended OffLYal 100 Chatham street, 
Ntw York, or by tkt Jttgular ^fgtntu— 
T. H. l)«wson & Sons, En Mini, 
Cambridge—E. P Lecornple, 
Princes* Ann—John H. Stuwart, 
Snow Hill -G. Upsher, . ' 
Salisbury—Parsitn* Uordy, 
Cunlruvil|H-/Tlioma* Sullnn, P. M. 
Denton—James Snngslon & Sun, 
t heMerti.wn—N.T. Hynsnn, „.„. 
C. Hall, Norfolk, Va. .^.. 
E. E Porilnck, Porlsmouth.Vfc .' 
A. Dural, Hiihmond, Va , ', 
Mortimer & Mnwluay, Balliruore, 
J«»se Perry, Suffolk, Vu. 
LAW is Johnson, Washington, D. C. 
.Hpoltswood & Robcr(*on, Petersburg, Va. 
John N. Bell, Winchester, Va. 
William Dorsi-y. Marlinsburg, Ya 
Edward McDowell. Frederitk«burg, Ya.

• . - 
.*T \ .

f sti|x>nur qnnlity, for suit 
by I ho sutiKCriher fiir CASH, at less than (hey 
cau be had in Baltimore.

KICH'D. THOMAS 
f^atlon, June 23—tl .. >;

lalhug ol the womb, and pi] 
iicularly adapted to Ihe nif 
svx for I In- cure of the full!
diarasus,liver ooinpljinudyapepsia, liver oflCplaiut 
billiouti diaasj*>J( all catW'ol hy|>ochoiidriacisai; law 
apirils pal|tMpa of Ihe heart, neiruu. n-ralibilil 
nervoun wrakae<>> or flalulencr, keadachea, uiajUt- 
mai'e,rbi-uuiatiam, aalhma, tic duulooreC, and those 
who arvviciiiua to that moat rxiruciatiag diforjer 
Uoui; also, paina in the aide, cheat, liiab*, bead, sto 
mach or back t dimneisorcoiil'iiaiouol a|a;ut, alternat* 
tluibta of beat and chillmcsa, tiemora, wa'cbio(S 
a^Hata n, anxiety, bad drvauiaandspaanii.

Thiio medicine is aokuo«y|tdgi.-d to Iw one «f tli« 
muat aaluabU; ever diacovcrtd, aa a purifier of ib* 
•lo<Hlvaud fluids It i* au|ieriorti> Karsaparill* wheth 
er a* a audorilio or alterative. , 
Djjpciivnt for Cat—IMIrNo I must be taken from 
ilifec to bix, or mure at bed time suhV-icnl lo operate 
briakly, till the desired object ia od'ccttd.

Take No U according to Ihe dirrcliona of Ike box.
In all casca both kinda of ike pilla are to be-vard at 

the >atue timu iu Ibo following inauaur; 1 ake Ibree 
pilla or mure of No I every nixlii on going to bed 
increasing lh« number, if they do nol opaia the bow- 
ela; alao take three of Ihe pill« Nu2 hall im boar be 
fore each uical lhr\-e limes daily.

Sold al 100 Chatham street. New York.
Alao, for aalt- bv THOU. 11. I>AW(OK & Son*.

Kailou. Talhot co. Mil

NEW HAT 8
Bank

The subscriber haa r«>-commenc 
ling husin««s in the Store next 
Loveduy'a and second door from 
He hud iusl rccrived a Urge *upply of Iht b«*t 
materials, and intends to manufacture ^

Jlals nnd Bearer Banneta.
at the lowest prices, ^Wholetnleam1 retail) 

HiaBf.oriment olHms, tic. i* «ery com" 
plete. He solicits • continuance of iup|x>rt 
from hiv old cu«iomerf,«iid the public gener- 
Hlly, nnd lie hripei Iu be eiiabUd to give sa 
lislaciiun lo those who may favor him with 
call.

EN N ALLS ROSZELL. 
Eastern, Jan 1,18*9.
N. U. The alinvH husincfl will becoofinll- 

' fd by Air. Thos. Beasion. E. H

-»«

•I
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MARVI^AND, ill AY, JULY %l, 1840.  AO. 80

IB EDITED AND PUBLI8HKD KV

TUK8DA.Y MORNING 
BY GEORGE W. SHERWOOD,

XVOlLISHCa Or THB LAWS OP TUB UH1OH.) '\

 : T*> Dollars ami filly 
annum payable half yearly in 
|*ulMcriplion will he received lor leM I 
Di'Hitha, nor discontinued until att »rrcrfraj!«« 
ere settled, without Ike approbation of the pub 
lisher. ., .

AnvBBTlflKMRNTfl not excceilinp a a'qiure 
inverted three lime* Tor one dollar,and twvnly- 
five cent* for   very subsequent insertion lar 
ger nn<>* in the aante proportion.

09* AH communication* lu insure .a 
 h<M|ld

THB WHIG & ADTQ&lTE «lfcyll*ni, otherwise ai a*v lime placed duty of each naval officer and wrveyor;
' -*R ' in their iio*«e**ion and custody, till Ihe same is fWk U|M n Ibe rebriver |fenoraVi>f the | 

nrilvrcd by the pmirttr tl«|mrim«n( or officer of money*, of colleftor of the cuitnino, of

LAWS 0F THE UNITED STATES.

4
oti-atrh Mint end Branch Mint- »heh 
officer*, a* a check upon iheTkeattirer* 
lively, of said Mint*, or the perton* acting 
«u6h, HI the close tfitiith quartejibf the year,

14 irMiftefredor paid nut 'J, respective district*; ofea'ch reujster of 
»nd-'when tticlujf^tre. for IQHpfrr or payment ; office, a* a check upon the receiver of hi* I 
are received, flHniltv eno"|ir<>m|illy in make; offi're^ and of the 'director ,*)»v4 BUjierjnteni 
I|IH saniras ilir«^T«» anil to rtonnil jierfiiriiiall ' "' ' ~ 
olher duties a* focal agent* of ihe Government, 
wliich niny be imposed by Ihi* or any other 
net* ol Congress, or by any regulation of ilie 
Treasury, Department, maita in conformity to 
law, nnd alen to do and perform all acl* and du- 
l,ie* required by law, or by direction of any of 
the KxeciitivedejiartlBenU 01 the Government, 
H* agenufor paymn (tensioft.*; nr lor making a- 
py other dnbur*eiuefu* which either of the 
heads of those depart men's nwy he required tiy 
Uw lu omke, and which are nf a ch«rt»cter4o 
lie made by the depo«ilarie* hereby constitute! 
consistently with Ihe other official duli«*"iinpo-

»n<l us much 
directed by the 
 u. to examine 
and money on hand,

ol lh*Tre**ury to dp 
*, ,*i8ja?«nl«, return*, 

ol the r&civer* generaL

Sec. 7 And he il further 
Treasurer of the

That the 
^_ surer nf tlie

Branch M.tU at New Orleuna, and (he receiv- 
Bfy hereinafter ilirecl-

,
of partite money , collector*, receiver* ol I 
<i<RtM, Tr«a»ur«f*ajod |«r*on« aclinic at *uclv 
 rjd toninkr » Cull, accurate, end failhfill re> 
turn 16 the Treasury De|>aritoeut of their con 
dition. ' , -- -  

SEC. 14. And he it furlfier enacted, -That 
Ihr will oflicers rei|trctivcty, Wfc«WiH»ly it In 
luade by lki« act lo-iecrive, keep,and AUhor** 

- «*F the
Decennary *

at

HalMLOT of Ihe General Post Office, ;ll* custom-hoflse *t Charleston, and no hide- When Tip's 'oid hat was new, he swore by 
UallrMyraent* in eold and kilver coin .pendent office ahull he there erected. J all that's holy 
I any receiving or diahursinr officer, Hue. 27 Andl«il further en .del, That   |T«\I 0*0  .,.!, w0_{l ;  ,L» i   t i_._ 
»*»*hall neglecl, evade or vfofelo, *w Ihe p*rmenl of Ihe expense* aulhorizftl by . , " ltT ^ K g * the land-whoac 

tisioM-nf tbi* and Ihe last precediMfr thi* acl, oiher than lho<a herem Ittfore provided ... ,v. nead h-c saw was woolly, :., 
I this act, shall, hy the Secretary of for, a luflicienl mini of money be, and the llu »«*nd*J deny it at Ihe South, but in the 
iury, be irnm.ndialely repotted lu the 'Mine is hereby, appropriated, to l>e paid oulof '. _ North point;

of the United Slates, with the fact* any money in Ibe Treasury not otiierwUe ap- '
;leci,eve*ionw violation, and also prnpritied.  
*, if in *r*«ion,and if not in neiiiion, I SKC. 28. And he it further enacted, That

imnmencemenl ol il* Moron uiixt after all acla or part* of act* which come ID conflict 
 lion take* place. I with the provisions oflfait act be and the*anie 
ftl. And be it further enacted,That no are hereby repealed.   *

 '-- --  "- ' • • - ' R. M.T. HONTBs*.

. money* «* the _.....,  
Gnvernmeil. may be allowed any 
additional expense* for clerk*, fireproof ci 
or vault*,'or other nece*-*ry eKiffnaee of 
.keeping, transferring, and disbursing, *an 
money*; all n^jfgjf |.en*e«  ! eyjery- character I 
lu hj|pr*t eX)*JPlVely aulh**J|Kd bv the Sec 
retary of the JV»»sui)'j whottFoireciion* u|>on 
all t be »hove**uhje0tf, by way ol regulation 1 
and otherwise, *u f*> as authorized by U w, are 
In (>e strictly followed by all the *aid officers.] 
Provided, Tint Ih* whole «ro.n»hir ol cjerkel

BY AU niOKI

Or THB PBlTfal) RTATT.8 
TUH FIRST UMaHOK HV Ttlft. 
'  >  IXT11

' [PUBLIC  No 18] 
AN ACT to pruvidd Inr'lhe 

'keeping, tr«nnf«r, aml(lial>Hr«ein«ntoflhtt 
public ruvenuo. .   "

' Be h ennclecl bv the Senule.. and Hnuie ol 
ReMeMotaliveixf the Unitfd SlaJM of Aini-r- 
icit'Tn Contcrem a»«cinbl«l, ThiJt' Ilier^feluill 
hn pr«paruil mid provided, within I he' new 
Trewiory Imihlmv; now erect ing al the neat of 
(jrtweniiiienl, luiirfhlu and convenient room* 
for the ueenl theTre**urt>rortli«Uiiitrd Slnlee, 
Im afnlatanla and clorkt; and fiiAcienl and * 

er* ifenerij nl public __ 
nl in be appointed,a^BM, respectively'give, 
bond* lo^lio United Sflfttfc^n such form, and 
fur sin li nroniMit*, a» shall be directed by the 

«rv ol the Treasury, l*y and with thead- 
:iNi*«n( nf tlie Preiiden.t, wilh surelie* 

tn the tutislaclipn of Ihe Solicitor of the. Trea 
aiiry; nnd shnll, from time lo time, renew 
*tri-n<rtl,fn, and increase ilieir official boniUr a* 
ll'ie Secretary Of the Treasury, with the con- _, . .._.  .... _._._._.. T ... ....
terit ol the Presjdfnt, may direct; any law in lo be a|>poiiited hy virtue offlii* *ection nf t! 
reference to any ol the nlfti-itl bonds of a^ny of act, *.h«ll mil exceed ten,'andjhat Ihe ««/y 

 aid I'flktTS 1'irtlie contrary m>lw;tb*Uind gule ttomufflsalion.* ot lrn> wh<ile numlwr e
hut exL'e«d eight thou**nddollar*,nur *h.ill 
COmpMisatino ol any onecierk, so appointed, 
excoeil ri^\\l hundred il.itUr> |ier annum. 
* SBC. 15.-And he it further enacted. That I hat 

of the 'I r«a*ury ahull wilh a* murh

[&KC.8. Anrt-be iUnrllier rnncted, Th«r«j 
«hall be the dtftv of ih'e SecreUry nl the Tfett- 
<tiry, al at^early e^.ty a« (lo'silile, alter the 
|M««ii|;e of^aW'icI, to r>|«iir« from 'he several 
tlB|MMii,ir!e« hereby Coiiilituinl, and \vhn*e of. a* the convenience ol the piihlio

UIV  )>NIB»MIBI*    «! «I*TIMV, H|,M P1I IIA^fWI- mill  *- r* ^

cure fire-proof vaults »nd wfe*, for the kei-pinir, Sj^-V"111 
ol Ilie |««iblic money* in the |Hwsei*ion alhd uu- sn*Po" ll » r y
«l»r IK* iiniiinilialffl i-Anlrnl nTlhH aiilfl 't'rttitftiur.. *'oll'IX ar

lM>nd*are not hereinbefore provided for,' hu*ine**, and lha safety of the puhlic 
to.,execute bond* new -and «uimhle in their! will |x:rmil, willidraw the balances reniaininlf 
terms to'ineot (tie new «tnd increaeexldlktie* im-; wilh the prea^nt depositaries of Hie public tnn> 
piainl ti|Min them rc*|>ect.vely by (hi* acl, and "e)'*MV'l Confine the salekeepinif. transfer,an<*. 

and in«euin* inch a* shall *^ni i distiunlment of those mmieyr to lha dep-ni- 
to the Solicitor of the Trea- taries estnl.lishqd hy ibis net.

SKC. 16. And he it further enacted. That 
*JI niMshals, district attorney*, and other*, 
having public innney to nay to the United,

snry, HiiJ froin tiuie ti time in require such 
1«inil« lo Ix* renewe<l and mcreitted in a mount- 
and 'slrenglliened by new mretien, lo meet nny
increnting re'poniibility which mny grow out ! 8tnle», and all uatentvei.wiihing lo make pay. 

cumulaliunR ol uioncy in the hand* of the' roent lor {uiienl* <<> be i*»<i«d, nuv |»»y all
ol tlie puhlic money* in Ihe possession alhd un 
der Ihe iinmodinte control nf the *aul Treaaur 
rr; which laid rooms, vault', and *ale*, are 
Iwreby <u><itiituleil und declared lo be, llioTrefo 
sury of the United StaUjt* And Ikr Mid Trea-
 ueroftlie Un le<l Stale* shall keep all the iiuln. 
Ik money* which ahall cnme to hi* hands in 
Ihe Treasury of Ihe United StHl««, a* herein 
constituted, until Ilie s.uue are drawn* tlier** 
from accurdinK lo law

Sue. 2. And be il further enacted, That the 
Mint <>f lUe United Sui^s, IK tliecily of IMiiU
 <lr4pbiiii.JN.tlie .city of New Orl«an«, in the 
itStatahnl ixMrmiana, ami tbvvuulte ami *,ifes

|«Hniare*|ipctiviilv; *oil the Trea«urer of 
»«IMhil Hnd liiauch Mini reifieciivFly,

 ndVUtv-iTrwuiirf r ol the s.iid Alintmid Gr.mih 
lnr the

.ur oul of any other duty <ir m«pon-| lucA^D'mey* in the Treanurer of the U.Slatee 
ariitng under lliin or *ny other law of ! at  aTTreaeurr, tn th*Trea*urer nf either ef 

Congre** ..._ ' ' |4he Mint*, rn Phdadelpliii« or N. Orleani, to 
Sec. 9. A*|pl>e il lurlher enacted, That either of tlie receiverajyeneral of |Mihlic 

all cntlecior* ant) receiver* «>l public money, of moni-y ,or In itich other irajiutitarv conati nted 
every i-huraclrr ami den rj pi inn, within the by Ihia acl aa aholl lie designated hy the S«c- 
Di«lrict «f Columbia, aliill, H« Ireqoenlly *l retary nf the I'reanury, in other part* nflho" '  "" -- ------- l -_...- .they {uav be directed by the Secretary of Ihe 
Treasury, or the Po*lnia*ler General, in to do, | 
piiy over lo the Treasurer of the United Slate*' 
at Ihe Treasury thereat, all inonc)* «.-olle«:led 
by them, i>r in their hand*,; that all such collet   
tor* Hfiil receiver* of public. raonJJN1 within the 
ciliea of Hhilddi'lphiM and New Orhinrr*, shall, 
upon the *»m» direct km pay over to the Tre*>-

.
iire the custody »od cureol nil public money* 

within Hie «iime, nml ilinll (wrform
all the ilutiv* required tdbr ixrlurnicil by 
m rrfcrrme lo tbr receipt . «.i(e-kee|nni:,liun8- 
fcr mid di«biir<empnt* nl »l| mich iminrya, ac 
cord ng In tli« proviniimn hcreinufivr conluined. 

KBC. 3. And be il further enarled, 1'lmt 
there *l>all be prepared <ind pmvidi'il, uilliiu 
the cuatnin«hnu*i** now erecting in tliecily «l 
 New York; in llie Sutc ol New York, ai.d in'

UieTiniil Blint 
ll*m,or in their hands; ami Ihul'alUuchcollec- 
Inr* nnd rweivcrs of (Mililic money* within the 
cities of New York, Bost«n, Chirlrditn, and 
St. LnuiN, shall, upon the same direction, pay 
over to the nreiver* general of pnMic money 
in their r>**i>eciiveiiiir*,at iheiuiffice* reflec 
tively .all Ihe public iiioney*uiwclwd by lh<*m, 
or in their li.miU, to be safoly kept by ihe *ai«i 

, until otherwise dis|«>*e<5 
ol i"
ilie said Secretary und Poalmatter General lA 
direct suth pay iin'iit*, by Ihr an id collectors and 
receivers, ul nil iltesuid place*, al least a*often

United Slat**, lo receive *uch .payment*, and 
give receipt* or certi&tgte* <af i^tte^uiiie there. Cor  -'    

Sec. 17. And he il further ennctwl, That 
all officer* chHrgnl hy lift* act with the *af«< 
h«e(ito*. »ran»f«r,aud il»n<ii»rn>«nl of trie |M|U- 
lic money*, other than lho*e connetiti w"" 
|beP<«l Office Depanment,

i* receivnl, and of each payment or Ira 
and of the kind ot currency in which it 
made: ai.d that if any one of the laid office 
nr of tlio*e connected wilh the Fuel Off} 
Department, ahall convert to hi* own nee, in 
any way 7>f inveilmml. in any kind of proper 
ly or merchandise, q£**iH loan, or without in- 
leresl, any poriion on'tfie puhlic inone\* en- 
irusted to him for Mfe-keriiin^, ditbursrmeni,

to tan; anil it *li<«II be the duty of Iraasfvr, nr lor any other puriioM-, every such
act *hnll l>e deemed and adjudged to be an ein-

(he'cily of Bniton, in thi; Slate i.f
 4ell*, (uitable nnd convenient rnoiu< for the. USB 
tt>4 i hi' re< eiver*»g'enora>| of publi<: moneya litr«- 
inalier directml lu he H|i|uiiiiicd, Hi tlKwe pla 
ce*. rr*|M>tlU^y; and sufRcienl and securu Cue 
pn«if VunltlRlntlI *afe* fi.r the keepinetl ilie

-puUU: money* c»llrcl«il and di:po* led with 
ll>«in, reapri^livoly; nnd the. receivrr<->renerj|

,itf public iiionry, from tune to lime a|n ninteil 
at ilwse f*>in'', shnll h.ive the cn«' dy Hnd 
0.1; e of'Hi* axil I roimi*, vui<ll*, and ».if a, irs-

  |» clively, and ol nil the public nu>n«y« del o«i- 
tnl within Ihe Mine; And *|inll iierfurm ull the 
dulie* required to IHI prrlormcil by them, in 
refi-rvnce lo the letPipl, *Hfn kerpini;, trin.fcr 
ami dial iiraeiuenl of all such money*, atcxinl- 

, juir to the provi*ion«»t t'lii «cl
;SstC- 4. And be il funlier enac'ed, Tliut 

there »liill be rrectrd. (irepared, and pmvided, 
Ml ihe *ppen*e of ilie United Stute*. at Ihe city 
of Charh'aion, in Ihe Sluto ol South Cnrnlina, 
end elKjho city of t>| Lonii, in the Stute ol 
MiMO'afNf'fAc**-* with snilal'le nnd cmivvnieni 

' room* IW the use of the receivers.general ol 
' jHiVlic money licrcinnftrr directed to ! * aitpoin- 

tlie place* above named, and sufficient 
i fireproof vault* and *nfr* lor the 

the public money riillcvti'd and ile- 
I *l thiaie (xiiiit* respectively; and lli*>«ni(1 

gener.illri'm lime to time uppoinlHl nt 
pluci's, nh.ill Imve Ihe cust"rly anil earn of 

' Ilie «a il.nlfii es. vnull* and nates, no to he erect 
txl> prepared, nnd provldid.anil nf all the pub 
lic moneys deposited within the same; nnd 
 halt perform all the dulie* reipnieil lojie |ier- 

I.by them; 'in r<-lurenc« lo tha^Pkceipt, 
" r, and tlnlnii neine.nl of nil 

hmoni 1 }'*. according lo (In) provinion* here, 
"nrrnnlnined. 

S»-C 5 And be II further ennctoil, Tli»t the
* Prwirlent shall nominate, Hnd, by and wilh the

thf Sen.i'e npiminl four officer*, In be 
drnomlnated "tecp-ver* canernl of tiubl c mo 
ney," wliich Mi<l ofliivra -liail hold their office* 
for the term "I f« ur year*, un'«« Mmi)«r remo- 

!<HN! trH»relrnrni nfip »f whirh oliHll bo li)CHird m
 m« city of "Ne.» York, in il>MSut« ; Hr New
York; <nii>iilln-i ot which ali.tll be UiCAlnd *l,

'4he city cftto'loo.in lheStai« al.Ma<*^ih>i*'el *;
:wri* 01 her of winch »h«ll he .hivatei) at tlio city
 of «*6*rl«ton, m the alute''!' South Ourolinu  
.e>*)<V4he remainini; one uhich »hall lie loculeil
 t the city of Si l,o<ii«, in the Slide nf Mi* 
:*niiri-,*nd all pi wbirh aaid officer* -ahull |{ive 
liond* to. lh» United Statet, with, purelie* ac- 

diKK 10 ll>e(»rovi*li*»* hiT«'nirCl*r conlninad, 
the f«Uhliil diwliar|(e qf ihe (lutje* of their

a* once in each tvefk, and »» much more fre- 
Inqiipnlly, in nil CM*CI, a* they, in their dn- 
crelion, may think proper.

SKC. 10 And he it further enacted. That il 
ahull be lawful fur tlia Secretary nl Ihe Trea. 
mirv to tr«n«fer the money* In the ha<Ml«uf any 
depocitnrv hereby ci>n*litulrd, to the Treuaury 
of (lie United Stale*; lo the Mint al Philml-l- 
phia; tn to the Brunch Mint nt New Orlcani; 
or lo the office* of either <<f ihe receiverft-i;ene- 

of public money*, by lhi« art di'mteil tn hit 
ap|HiinU-il; to be there lafcly k«|it,sccvrdinfr to 
ihe provifiiofianf Ihi* ucl; and »!*> to trannfer 
money* in thn hand«olanv one de|M*itnrv con- 
  .tilled hy ihi< nc to an\ o her de|tn 'to T cua 
«liliitetl t-y the aame at luf tli«cifli<ii, a* the 
aalely of the public money*, and the convent 
vnceof ihe public nervice ahall neem lo him lo 
rvquirc; ivhich milhorhy I'i1rnn«fert'ie inoneya 
Moni;ioi! to the l'o*i Uffici- Deparlment i*al- 
»o hereby conlerr«i| U|»>ii Ihe Po<lmnaler Gen 
era) *o fur n* it* eserciae l.y bim'mav be con- 
aiilHiit .with the proviaion* nf exilling law*; and 
every d«|io«ilnrv conatilulfd by Ihi* act' ahull 
keep hiii HCC»unt al the money paid to, or At- 
inniteil with him, belonging In lira Poit Office 
Detriment, *e(teralp and dlitinct from the ac 
count kept by him of other public money* *o 
I to ill nr depoiited. And lor I ho purpo** of 
payment* IHI llin pubjic account, it ehall n« 
lawful for the Treaaiflfcr o( the United Slate* 
In draw upon nny of the *» id deimiitari"*; a* he 
may think molt conducive to i|w» (Hil'lic int-r- 
oala, nr lu ihe convenience of ilie public credi 
tor" or both

S«o 11. And >>e it further enacied, Thai Ihe 
money* in the tmndu, care and cuil<xly, ol any 
nl tlie ileixwildrica connlilulcd by thi* net, ahull 
tie c-mKiil^rnl and li'ld n* deiMMilfd to Ihecrcd- 

t of tlx- Trennurer ol the United State*, and 
ahull M, at nil lime* subject to hi* ilrafl«,nhetli» 
er made lnr Iranafcr or diaburainent in Ihe 
«ame mnnner a* Ihoutih the'caid money* were

adu
liezr.leiurnt of en much of the *iiid money*  * 
ihall belhua taken, converti!d,invealed.u(eil,or 
loanetl, which i* hereby declared to be n fel 
ony, anil uny oil cer or agent of Ihe United 
St.itei, II all person* advi»inu ur parlicipatinic 
inauch act, Ifing conxicleil (hereof befiire any 
court of the United State* ol coni|ivtenl juri«» 
dictido, alia 11 he lentpnl'ed lo inipriMMinient lor 
a term not leea thtn *ix month*, nor more 
than life year*, end lo N tine equal to Ilie a* 
mount or Ilie iLnney ernbexxled.

SKC.,18. And lie il further enacted, That 
until the room*,office*, vault*, and *af-*,direex 
led by Ihe firit four icctrnn* «f'hi* acl in be 
con at rue led and prepared for the u*e of the 
Treiuurer ol thr United State*. Ihe trea«ureta 
ol ihe mint* at Philadelphia and New Orleant, 
and the rfcceivera-gwneral of public money at 
New York, B'Wlon. Charleatnn, nml St Loun, 
can he con»tit c ed and pre|>ar«d for u*e,il ahall 
be ilie duty ol Ihe Secretary of the Ir^- 
*ury tojirocure auitable rnonai for officea for 
lliOM officer* al their rpipective l.icalion*, and 
tn contract for auch u*e of vaulla and late* a* 
may IHI required for the nfe-kveping of the 
public money* in the charge and cu« Otly ol 
ihixeofficer* rrsjieclively, the expeatet lobe 
paid by the United Stale*.

Sec. 19 And he It further enacted. That 
from and alter Ihe thirtieth day of June, which 
will he m i lie year one thoutanrl eigftl hundn-d 
and firlv, (he reaoluli«n' ol ConRr*** of the 
thirtrath d.iy of April, in the year one lh<Hi«t>u<t 
«ii(bl hundrerl <k mxtcen, *o far a* it .iutl;or xe* 
Ihejeceipl in iiaymtnt of llwduiiei uxeijyilvi 
bl public l*nd*,dehi(, and *um* of money^nc- 
cruiiiK or becon»i|ii; pnyable lo the Unileil

of funds shall be made by any die- 
officers, or agent* of the Government 
;rude or denomination wha'wiever, or 

I with any bra ch of. I lie public *-r- 
1 r than an exciMt*)ee tir Void and 

etery such disbursing officer when 
for lii< disbuia ment* are furnished 

currency leualy receivable under 
lion*of |hi* acl, *h.ill_ mxke his pay- 
lha currency  » furni*hed, or whoo 
ins itre fuini*h*d lu him in draft*, 

tho«« draft* In he pretenied at their 
ymeni and pro;terlv paid acconlina; 

ami shall make hi* payment* in 
icy «o received for (li* draft* fur- 

unU-s', in either case, he can exchange 
in in his luinds for gold and aiver at 

a* in facilitate hi* payment*, or 
accommodate Ihe public wrvice 

mote i he circulation i>f ol a metallic 
; And It shall be,and i* hereby made, 
of the lieml of tlie proper department 

iatsly to iu*pend from duty any di*~ 
ift<iffi'-er who ilull vioUte-lhe ptpvision* 
  clkm, and forthwith tn leport thenamn 
officer, or age.nl to Ihe President, wilh 
toft he violation and all ihe circum- 

accompanying 'he same arkl within the 
(ed»e nf thn MM! Secretiiry, to the and 
ich nfficor, or agent, may be promptly 
ed from office, nr restored lo his Irunt 

performance of hi* dutie*, a* to the 
I may arem just and pro|ier. 
22 Ami <<e it further enactod, That it 

not be lawful fair the Secretary nf the 
r» to m*k« or coitinue in force, any 

'al or(!er, .which *hall create any differ- 
between fhedifF rent brnnchecnf revenue 
tb' fmuUnr me<iiiiin»f piymunl, iw which 
or duetpccrumg to the United SiatalNnay 
id.

IS. And he it further ennrted, That il 
be Ibedutyof he Seuietary of lheTrea.su- 

Msue and publish regulation* to enforce 
y preinntitionnfall Government drafl* 

ynien' at the place where (Myahle, and to 
ilie 'h* ti~^ accorilinig In the (Iff Tent dia- 
of the d«|iosiinries Irom the «e*l of Gnv«

 l|jiiiiiil. n Uliiii which all draft* U|ion them, 
render-lively, sh.ill he presented ftir payment, 
Mfl in default of such prewn tat ion, Indirect any 
other monVanrl place of payment whk-h he may 

~ >rn pro|«er; hut In *U tho«e regulation* and 
ions. U ehall be Ihe duty of the Secretary 

to guard, a* far a*, may tie, 
lifngusfd or thrown inl< 

rrwicy, or medium of

rurt>or en*cied,"To*l 
of public money directed 
'inted, «haH receive, res 

pectively, the following (alarie*, per annum, I" 
be paid quarter yearly. Nt Ihe Treasury of the 
Inited Status, to wit: the receiver-<eneral nl 
public money al New York shall l>e j>»ul a
 alerv ol four ihousand dnllar* per annum; Ihe 
receiver-genirHl of puhlic money al Bnafon
 hall r* pnid a salary of Iwntlmusiind five hun 
dred dollar* |ier annum; Ihe r*ce ver-Keneralof 
public tnon y at Charleston lliall lie paid a
 alary of two thousand five hundred dollar* per

Speaker of the iiou«e ot
R. M. JOHNSON 

Vice Prei'idenl of the Un terl Mnte*.
and Presicent of Ibe Senate. 

AppaovKD July 4lh, 1840.
M.VANBPREN.

pocruv
WHEN TIP'S *>LD HAT WAS NEW.

When Tip's old hat was new, the people 
used to say,

The loudest of his enemies, was a certain 
Harry Clay,

At "military chieftains*' names he ti a pas sion (lew, - - ---"-

Preferring "war and pesli 
old hat was newi!

Tip's

To what old Tip wan heard to say, when 
^ fnp's old hat was new.

When Tip*8 old hat was new, Dan Web 
ster was the man, 

Best fitted in the old Bay state, to lead the
.federal cU^ 

Dan Wtjbeter noBi wears at our Mat, till
'Hfc' ;«ll is black and.blpe, ^ * 

'Cause Mat, he was a democrat, when Tip's 
old hat was new.

When Tip's old hat was new,' I q£ have 
tMprd 'it said,

That very same old hat had on it a COCK 
ADE,

Its colour was jet BLACK, a fitting emblem 
true

Of Tip's inveterate federalism} when Tip's 
old hat was new, , -.,^ F*--**-1 * *.''»• r-'t % i

When Tip's old hat was hew, he was John
Adams' friend, 

The Alien and Sedition laws a helping hapd
did lend, 

He waa an ardent federalist, as Randolph
full well knew, 

And Tip himsjlf admitted-it, when Tip's
old hat was new. . ,~,

When Tip's old hat was new, the present
,whigs were lories, 

(All surely cannot now be right in theee
men'*.upper stories,) 

They call themselves the DEMOCRATS) a
title most untrue, ,*»  

And one which they'd have scorn'dtobcar~
when Tio's old hat wasmew. «» .*.
Tkl's old hat was flew, it then waa 
very »«r/tn, *' -   

tere lived no inter Patriot, than our own
* , little Martin," *
He's still the same ifpubltifcn, unflinching,

tried and true, .«yv* 
He proved himself in olden time, when Tip's

old hat was new. ^

Come Uien, ye friends of liberty, north
south, and east, and west 

ally around VAN BURES'»
it is the best, 

nd then we'll triumph e'er the foe, just
we used to do* \ 

Vheii Jackson was elected Hill, *aWn Tjp'a
old hat was new. •%• &

When TipVold hat was new, 
called Old Buckeye,"

hi the state

> he voled willingly, to inlroduc

Tip
tlie recoids true, 

was the rooR MAN'S KNKMV, 
Tip1* old bat was new.

when

•fwcia

...
, no Km. Oi, And he it further winded, .That 
, 'ilheiTreMnmr nl the United Hlnte*. the treamr» 
. i ec ol H« Min< of the United Sie'ea, the tr«4- 

< imrer*, nnll Urxe eol'nt: *« »uch, nf the. varloua 
t. 1 Branch Mint*, ell Collector* nf I ha cil*|oin»fnll 

' th«'<iiirv^vorR of the cuMouta nctint; attn u* col. 
l*clor«, all rec-iver*-Keneral of puhlic money*, 

. . nUili*-eiv«r«<.( imhlic ntoiioyk at .the  evenit 
i .|ni'U.mc»», ami, all |iinlma»lvra, except a** : l» 

,4iHri-itmflrt- |,*rt|ciilarly pn»vnl« I, be, and tliev 
lntniUy wquireil ,to,keeu,,.*afely, 

; uiouey

icniallly in Iho Trea«ury 
mil OBI li ilejiosi'iiry «lii«fr

nl the United S<nle* y ol
II niHke r«tnrn* In Ihe

rrenshiyaiid-Poal Office Dttpartment nf nil 
monova received and, paid by -him, at aut^i, 
time*, and in such form, aa shall lie directed 
hy the Ncrrfliiiry of Ilie Treasury or Ihe Post* 
ma*ler General.     . i

SKO. 12. Apd he it further .enacted, That 
Ihe S»'cretary»hall !«; and he is. hereby au« 
'hnrivnl lo cnusi- exaniinalions to be mailo nf 
tde liooiis, accounli, and money on haiul, of 
the inverrtl du,K«i(uri. » cniiitiiuteil by Ihi* act; 
Hurl for thai purpomt lo : apiximt '*|ie<-ial agents, 
s>o-ra*ion mny re<jiiire, with such coui|ams*. 
tinn a«fM nmy Ibitvk ree<onublet ,to he flxtd 

' dcclaml al 4 he lime of each ap|H>inln>«ni. 
Tlie aitenia -elect' d la niakf tin *e «»Hiiiina'k)n* 

tie inslriiclcid to examine -a* wrll tfte 
i, *rr.'Mint*.»qil return* nf ihe money ort 

ha.id, and th« manner of it* being k^pl, lo'lhe 
that uniformity anil accuracy in Iheac- 

courrl*. a* wjiil n«. *»f<iiy to the 
may beatcureil thereliy, •'•< r •••••''; < < I

SKU. IS. And be It further enaertiti That In 
ni^liiion lo the- examination* proriikid for )i 
the last preceedikill*eullnn,. and :*  a  lurtht'r 

gvw IbeimhlH: tuoueyf, it ahall

|my«* 
nd paState* to he collected and pair! in the nnle«nf

hanks, ihull he «o mf'JificJ aa
that one»fmirlh p*»rt of allauch dnlie*, tnx 
ea, *«ie* of puhhc land*, debt*, nnd *uni« of 
niprev accruing or bec*iiain|»due to tue I'nl- 
te.l Stale*; ahall be collected in Ihe lr|f*1 cur* 
reiicv of the Untied Stale* and from anil after 
Ihe thiniellrdar u' June, which will be in Ihe
year one thousand eight hundred and forty one,
one other fourth 
 ale* uf puhlic 
ni-y, (hall be */>

of all auch dulie*, laxea. 
*nm* of mr,- 
that from and

annum; and llm receiver-general of public mo 
ney at St Louis shal|1>e naid a salary of two 
thousand five hundrnl dollar* pnr annum; the 
Ir4a*urer oflhe mint nt Philadelphia shall, in 
aiklltion tn his present lalury, receive five hun 
riral dollars, annually, for ihe iwrfmmance nf 
the dulie* im|KMAil by this act; the treasurer ot 
Ihe branch mint at New Orleans *linll al*o re 
ceive one thousand dollar*, annually, fur the 

iooal duties created by Ihi* act; and these 
Mwneciively. (halt be. in. full for fye 
of Ihe re|iecliVM oflicers, nor slmll either 

of .them he jierniilled in charge, nr rereivfl anv 
crirnmiskinn, pay, or perquisite, for any nffirinl 
service, «f any character or description what 
soever; and III* making of any such charge, or 
the receipt of any *uch compensation,!* hrruhy 
ilecUred to be a miademe mor, loa which Ihe 
of&crr convicted Ihorenf, liefore any court of Ihe 
UnrWSlatejor«-nmpetentjiiiiidiclion,shnll be
 uhjecl tn punishment hy^ne, or imprison- 
raf-iti, or both, at .Hie d.Kretinn of the court

which ilie offence limit he* tr'er).
. 20 And be il hinher enai-ted, Thai 

the Treasurer uf iJie Unit d Slate* be. and he i* 
hereby auth riled In r«ceiva al Ihe Treasury, 
aitaj 'at *«cb other (mint* as he may, deiign.ile, 
.payment* hi advance for public lands, the pay 
ment* so made, in all rate*, In he evidenced by 
Ik* receipt of the «aiil Treasurer nf the United 
SNiles; which receipt* so eiven shnll be receiv 
able for public Inndi, at Miy public nr private
 ale of land*, in the same niannn as Ihecurren- 
vjbeuibariieil hy law to he rnreceivml in pay* 
nMnt tor the. pubic .land*.' Prnrldid however, 
TtiHl ihe reel '|rt' B'v 'n hy tlieT/eauurnr oft! e 
Uliil<Hl StutM |>ur*ii*nl to th'^iibthority confer* 
red in Ihi* section, shall not be noKoliuhle or 
transferable, by'del very, or nMigninnril, or In 
anv 6 her mannrr nhatsnevCr, but (hall, in all 
ca»ea be presented m payment tut land by or 
for Ihe peraon to whom ihe receipt wa* given, 
e*>*lmwn upon it* face. :

SBC 20- And lie il further enaclei). Thai 
lor the purch.ine nf cites; and lor lha construction 
of the office* n| the r»ce yrn-Keneral ol public 
money, fiy thi* *ct directed » tie 'erected el

When Tip's old hat waa nc'w, as the rec
. on)* yet will tell,

In Indiana too, Tip signed a law to sell 
Free white men into slavery, because from

them was due 
Money they knew not how to pay, when

Tip's old hat was new. >:<"
When Tip's old hat was new, Tip als

signed a law, 
That poor men on election day be.counte

not a straw, 
lie kept them from the ballot-box, as to

ries always do,
Unless they owned a Itouse and lot, whe 

 V Tip's old hat was new,

When Tip's old hat was new, young"Ai>
AMS had Tip sent 

As Minister to Columbia, our states to rep
resent, 

But when JACKSON got the,helm of state
(he firtf tiling that we knew, 

Ue said "Old Tip come back bgen," whe
Tip's old hat was new.

When Tip's old hat was new, the British
sought to o'erturn, 

Our noble land, of liberty, our towns and
cities burn.

. year one thou**nd «i|;ht hundre<l and 
forty twoom oilier'fourth part of all such du 
lie*. iaxe*,*»ie* of public Iahd»,d<d>i4 and «umii 
of money, shall lie so oulleclnd; nod thut Irnm 
and alter Ihe ihirlioih day of Jun«, whk-h will 
be i.i the year oqe thousand uij(hl hundred and

led and

farly»ljiree, Ihe regaining fourth imrl of ihe 
said du'lir*, Uif **. nle*. uf poMio did I*, rlehts 
ami sums of money, Mialt b« alei ««lk«tedin 
(M WKB!-ev^reiMfy of tlio L'Wtf*8u»te*; anct: >*|JaJI 
from ami 'alter lit* laat'Aieejlior.ed illv, all sum* 
occrulnii, or b«coinini( payable to liia. United 
S|aie*. for 

otfier

niter Ihe thtriirth day of June, wllch will l*> 4M'*iVleBlbn,. Smith Carolina, ami St. Loui*. 
'       MjMourj, Ihnre shall be.aiid horeby.i* appro- 

Itrteted, to l;e paid out ol a.iy money in Ihe 
Treusury not nifcprwiw appropriati'd, Ihe mm 

tjibi|»an<l.dollar*, lo l>e extended under
ol Ihe Treasury,

i* heroby required to adoirt plan* for the 
d the vault* and (afea connected

therewith, and lo caute the cam* to tie construe

of l*,
li,and«t*oall*urnidue lor 

herwi*n. trt ihe General Post Office
. i .:•*....*t. *Mt be takl in fold and lilver

''' ' '. '.
SKC. 20. And be <l   further enacted. Thai 

from ami after Ihe thirliethjdef nf4u*i«,w,hich 
will IM in Iliai vejf IIM«thi>w*4i)i|,*ialht buiidrejilKiS

..for use wilh a* little delay a* 
t'elent *fi'h the public interest*, nml 

it location and security (if the 
,,be erected: Provided, however, 

Secretary of ibeTieaiury *hnll And 
' anil examination, KM! cuitable 

use of the receiver-general.at'

Then in the hottest of the fight, what then
did old Tip do? 

REIIO.V his post and hie away, whei,Tip's
old hat \yas new. t , '^

When Tip's old had was' new, the Senate 
of bur land, '  

Voted a silver modal each to brave men in 
command,

But Tip was not so honored, the records 
prove il true, .

Tip's name was "stricken from the roJ/," 
, when Tip's old hat was new.

When Tip?s old hat waa new, in the coun 
ty he rexiden, ; . .

Tip wanted to be .'Sembly man anil p^n- 
grcssman besides,

But the people said; uNo, no, old Tip, we 
  autpelycaiiUtakeiyou^' . ,

So poor old .Tip ,wos left at home, when
Tip's old hat was new,     .'   '  '     ! ••'< , : ,, :: .. 

When Tip's old hat was new, ..when yet a 
i . **njce young man," ' ' ' 

Tip joined the AuoLlTiortisTS, that mre- 
' '  ' chief making clan, • •. • '.-, , ';, 
And Tippy etill belauds to them-jTolas! it

As

The Federal par,ty leave no  peciea of 
n posture untried to*'dccetve the honest 
)emocracy of the country. One of the 

most usual modes of niisre^reseniation,cou- 
ists in assertions that distinguished R*> 
mblicans have abandoned ihlMAdministra- 
ion, and General JACK»O.N'| name /igure in 
he lisls of deserters!! The General al 

ways takes care that his position shall not 
>e doubtful. «

, June 2S, 1840. 
To the Editor of the JVashvillc Union:

SIR: From the many letters which have 
been recently addressed to me, asking for 
an expression of ray views relativakto the 
eading measures of the present Adminis- 
ralion of the General Government, some of . 

which arc from well known and respecta- ' 
ble sources, representing that Worte are '' 
made in various quarters of the Union Irt '- 
ncite a belief in the public mind thatiaiy/ 

confidence in the present Chief Magistrate 
tae been impaired, it seems to be propfer 
that some steps should be taken by uic.^t 
undeceive those \rho are thus imposed i

»^ .!• »_.•'.ose, sir,
ace in your columnajo

ble lo ihose who have written tomeon 1 
ihe subject, as a direct answer in ihe forra> 
of a letter would be.

From what cause, or whatever authority, 
statements may be made representing rue i s 
having changed my views of the leading, 
mrasurps of the present Administration,thev 
are unfounded and unjust. Of the wisdom 
and importance of these measures, and par-i 
tioularly of that which aims at the es'aU 
lishmeiit by Congress of a fiscal agency for" 
the Government without the use or aid of 
banks, lime mid the fullest opportunity for 
reflection have left not a doubt on my mint'. 
And the ability which Mr. Van Buren ha*t 
manifested in developing the bearing of this, 
great question, and of its anln^onia^nc, on, 
the free institutions of our countr^^nd th* 
firmness he has displayed in holding on lo 
ihe true interests of the people when then 
has been so much temptation to coraprq- 
mise^hem, entitle him, in my judgement, 
to a rank not inferior to thut of Mr. Jeffer 
son or Air. Madison as a patriot aud states 
man.

With such opinions of the present Chief 
.Magistrate and of the measures to which he 
has given his sanction ophkna which 1
lava ncVer failed to express, when 1 Imv.c
md occasion to speak on the subject it la 

surprising how nny one could take
dca that iny confidence in him
inpaired, or that I had become 

as to the choice to be made at the nex? 
tion between bini and General Harriton.

!n days oryore, Wj)en
ftHat'wAttttew-.v . 

t

CMH«*loo can be obtained
by the United

Wlic» Tfp'a old h'at was new, '-" ; ' folk
elect him as thmr governor, indeed it i

no*** MB? «wn«U ny me uniiwi  *    ,»^u. ; ,,. .riojoke, (  , , ; > . 
tha.tpUcr.i.ii.liHt *^urevai,H.and*^ ?-ajflKjut y; ^ hul four thousand votea, ^twaii 
Deconstructed in that buildmit lor the wfe1- - *jfl , . .. .,, fj   n- ; > " «. .. . in that ImililihfC lor |H* wfe1- 

_ of the injlilic1 money,Jhehjie 
cause aljcli room* to lie prepa '" 

faulli and *afe» to'
md filled <t*u 

Ittcd In

all.he could tlo, 
Odralmostfifty thousand polled, whenTip'* 

' old hat wos n«w.

Looking upon the latter gentleman at tlio 
representative of Federal principles, iu the 
present contest, and knowing that he has 
never been identified with the Republican 
parly in any of its great struggles against the 
influences which have been circulated to 
take power from the people and the
and give it to the General Government; to 
suppose lhat I would for a moment think 
of giving my support to such an iudjvidut\r" 
as a candidate fur the Presidency would be 
a mockery ofull public principle.

In respect to the statement* which hare 
been made in several of the newspapers of 
the day, that I disagree with many of my 
political frieiidH in tlie estimate lliey^luwe 
formed of General IJurriaon's military mer 
its, I uinnot uwureof having said any thiug 
io juutffy tlicin. Having never udintrtcT 
General llarrison as a military mun,or con 
sidered him possessing tliu qualities wiiidi 
coiiMlituto the amiinuiider of an army,. I 
Imve Iqqkcd at his political relations ulu^io 
iti the opinions 1 have: formed or expressed 
respecting his pri'tensioas ti> the IVtwiJeiK;/ 
and the consequence* which would rt;u!t 
to the country, sh*ould the aufTragcs uf tbc 
people placu him in thut high uiuce. I

  I'Stti, vbi-j' rei«jH!Clfully, '*" > 
Youroboiiifnt servauv     :I1

*'" ; "' •••-•• ANDREW JACKSON.

A <TO&D TOAST. Tlie ftillwinif; tm.»t 
wu* lent liy « j-ilv of |de DuivuKratic o>l< bru- 
tion on Ilie <flh«l LexiitKtun, S)as*aUiu»*'i*^

" 71k* jf**rict>n&ttt*.—.M*y U nevrr liy * . 
luw a* tu build ilk iraat M « W,hi)( lo-J utbw '»
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THte WHI«.
EASTOJV, MD.

TUP/«DAY

*s-

GRAND-WH1O CAROUSAL! |thefoantrj'lB'n navwg generat
After the most extraordinary efforts to er in o*"" life llid w° h*8r 

obtain an unprecedented gathering of Whfgs

.. 
the Cincinnati Advertiser.

min Easton on Wednesday la«t,the n 
line of procession did not exceed 
sand. Tfjfeteamboal Maryland Wrought a 
few on Tuesday evening and the Car roll 
arrived with her cargo on Wednesday mor 
ning. The neighbouring counties were 
slightly represented in comparison to the 
prodigious efforts that were made to get up 

(an excitement for the occasion. Our indus
trious and quiet farmer* were not to be

FOR

MARTIN
PRESIDENT

VAN BUKtlN

V1CP. PRESIDENT

RICSIAUI) AI- JOHNSON
 « " ",-- -  ' '." '^r KKNTUCKY. -' ».'' ' *-  

ELECTORAL TICKET.
WILLIAM A. SPENCER, > c . . , HE.-CRT G. S. KEV, ( Senatorial 
CATHEI. lit M*HRKYS, l*t District

3d 

llh

OTHO SCOTT, 
BE.NJ.\?n.s C. 
JAMES .VrRnAV, 
WM. P. MAULSBY, 
CHARGES MACGILI^ 
WALTBB MITCHF.LL,

5th 
Gih 
7ih

SMOCRATrC REP\rRLlCAN MEET- 
JJTG AV CAROLINE.

• Thfrr vill jrbt. a general meeting of the 
Democratic Republican Voters of Caroline 
County, at the Court Hqust in Vcnton, on 
Tuesday the 2Slh of July Instant.

The friends of 'iht Jldiniuisl ration from 
abroad are imritf^-to allrnd.

Dcnton, July Gth IS 10.

The Communication of UY" will appear 
in our next.

^ f^-Wc publish this morning the Indepen 
dent Treasury law.

Congress will adjourn to day.

" &»The Democrats of Queen Ann's hold 
a county meeting on the 21st inst and a 
grand rally of our friends takes place in
Kent on the 1st day of August. 
will Talbot wake up for the rescue?

ffhen

A Mr. Edward Price, of Queen Anns,was 
recently bitien by a cat supposed to be ra- 
bid. :': * <"-  ''

om lir.1.1

humbugged by lhe cry of "Log Cabins and 
Hard cider." Long before the sun had 
leached its meridian height, the wearers of 
«*pewter medals" and "satin badges" look 
ed powerless fiom fatifue, and Whig en 
thusiasm evidently had fallen to its lowest 
point If a burning sun and clouds of dusi 
could add to the comforts of the strangers, 
they certainly spent a delightful day. We 
heard a farmer observe as a youth left their 

inks,evidently from fatigue, thai "that boy 
'as never spent a day in the harvest field." 

There was not such a display of banners 
and log cabins as we expected to see. The 
famous banner, representing the Pi*e- 
sident screwed down in a press, and which 
was paraded in lhe streets of Baltimore on 
the 4ih of May last, was -not present The 
most strisflpiiifixins" in - the procession, 
were three log caMfe, Graves of Kentucky, 
Rcverdy Johnson of Ballimore^nd a worri 
ed eagle, which lost embellishment died 
the same night from fatigue, if we are cor 
rectly informed. There was a coon skin 
and a siring of red herrHjjfhangingaboul 
one of me log cabins, bul we neither. a£«r 
a "rifle" nor any Bank of Maryland notes.

The non-arrival of Clay, Webster, Pres 
ton and^he Buckeye Blacksmith, Ihrewn 
gloom over lhe proceedings of the|tly and 
was a source of greal mortification to many 
who had travelled miles to hear the 
great anvil orator. But they did not 
lack for talkers. Mr. Pcarce, whom, the 
people of this county an*! of the Congres 
sional district put the "broad seal" of their,, 
disapprobation upon lost fall, opened the" 
proceedings of the Convention, by a short 
speech, in which he characterized the Pre 
sident of the United States as a Jackass. Mr. 
P. was followed by Mr. Crittenden of Ken 
tucky, who spoke for sometime, and1 we re 
gret to say just* as he coi eluded, the stand 
erected for the accommodation of the speak 
ers and committee of arrangement fell with a

elections during next month for slate offi
cers Aluliama, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, -hurt( j,ut not dangerously.
Missouri, Tennessee, and North Carolina.

IMPUDENCE.   To hoar a federalist of 
1912   one of those men who thought it 
wrong in amoral anil religious peoplo( .to 
rejoice at the victories 
American army   now 
rison &>r his services during the war!

'STREET BRAWLS OF GENERAL HAR-
ttlSON.

People at a distance having deeply inter- 
esied-.them«elvei on the reports of the ab 
surd conduct of General Harrison, in his at 
tack upon Geri. Hale, respecting the remarks

false Ifti(iQcnicy,as he was pleased to <Ap!|nade by the Speaker of the Ohio House of 
it, came from hu throat in tone* of b»b»'! Repwentatives, at a public meeting held at

. '' f   > ' I thp fTonrt Hmiap nf thin r.itv Bnnm urpplll

morpupon the ignorance of hii 
or deliver himself of more.party 
io short a .time. ~" " ~

and diagyat^and with emotions of, 
fury, he branded the 
with such epiihetsas "destructives".'1 
ers," "jacobins," "loco focos,*' 
The audience showing signs of impa 
caused Mr. Hodman to conclude, 
people immediately departed. Mr. II 
is a Whig Electoral candidate, and rfrhf 
glad are we thai lhe people hereabouts have 
had an opportunity to hear him, upon the 
political topics of the day,not one of Which 
however did he sustain favorably to&is 
own party. We have some notes o 
Holtinan's speech and will hereafter $1 
occasion to advert to it free and fea

Let our friends at adistance take 
from llie 'doings of lasl week. ,Le.t; 
be assured thai tn*e Whig festival has aviais- 
ed lhe Democratic spirit in Talbot and |er 
neighbouring sisters, and already are/fcur 
friends preparing for the contest As the 
Harrisoniies have "stooped to conquer OB" 
we will rise to defeat them at the gipat 
Democratic convention which assembleij'nt 
the ballot boxes during the approaching 
autumn. _

Among the incidents of the day. we ib- 
tice the following.  . » 

A party of young men purchased a lot of 
lin whistles, six-penny horns, and je 
harps, promenaded our streets, and discour 
sed most woeful music to the edification.of 
those who witnessed Iheir "enthusiast." 
They of course wore the "badge."   t'&

Another party took ps^session ofa horse 
and cart, and very jovially rode .ihrpugh 
the street to the discomfiture of the driver 
(who W»s a negro) and the evident c! 
of the boys. They too were badgcd.

A man who called himself Goodhue 
Baltimore was arrested on the charge of

House of this city some weeks 
iago, and numerous letters from many pla-ri 
i CBS Ibaving been received, focfyiirihg °as to 
' tlie.truth of the statement  in^prder to save 
, tliff^rouble of answering letters individoal- 
I ly, fre'thus lay "before the public the Jtate- 

e merit of Gen. Hale of the whole tranW- 
iion,wliich was writlcn in answer to a gen- 
tleman in Builalo, New York, whose letter 
i* below.

This, we exgect, will convice the most 
ihcKdtilous of^he t '

.— * "^i£ • , •

far ftaiit county, Persley Kempcr, a resident 
of said county, who being duly sworn, by 
me, dcposelh and saith, that on or about the 
22d day of April, 1840, Gen. Wm. Henry 
Harrison accosted him on the corner of 
Fifth and Walnut streets, in the city of Cin 
cinnati, stating that he was friendly to him, 
the said Kemper, and'tnew that he, was go 
ing to vote against him, but that he woulO 
as a friend- advise him not to net   against 
him; (of if he did it would rain him, as he 
(the said Harrison) was. certain of his elec 
tion; and further stated, tmU"lshall receive 
two hundred and forty electoral votes out 
of the two hundred and ninety odd   by tlui 
Eternal God I shall." Tliis conversation

swindling, 
morning.

He was however released lint
•

)>ened to be standing by at the time was

One of the Vice Presidents of lhe day?as 
well as some other individuals, were relje- 
ved of their pocket books by some of the 
light fingered gentry who visited us to ex 
hibit tlieir log cabin enthusiasm, 

e -could be seen

made, in 'bur. paper,
the gtatement 

FFright of the
Gazette had thevaiulacItyMo assert in his 

r had been an invention of ours.
have also given an insertion to the 

affidavit of Mr. Pressly Kefiiper, one of opr 
county commissioners, as to the fact which 
was also stated in this paper, of General 
Harrison swearing^ "By Ihe Eternal God," 
that he would obtain two hundred and for 
ty votes at his election; and which the a- 
forcsaid Wright,- in his paper, under the ed 
itorial head, attributed lo us as a falsehood 
of our invention. In order that truth may 
be known, and a sample given of the quali 
fications of .the federal whitfcanditliite for 
the presidency JM i -request ]MH)cniocratic 
friends of the flffps editoriat'W' give inwr- 
lion to the following letter. . certificate, and 
uifKhivit.   - ;'i ' , .

Since the above was written, Mr. Hale 
called Upon 'us remonstrating against the 
publication of the letters alluded to below; 
 bot our own veracity being at stake, we 
conceived it due taourself lo mifce the 
publication, though contrary to his wish. 
The truth of the statement made in our pa 
per, can.be proved by other testimony, but 
we have considered it   proper to make use 
of that of an unwillirig witness, in prefer-' 
ence to any other. <

',« ..^.-^ BCFPALO, 28th May, 
Gen. CHARLES HALE.

Sir:   'Although an entite stranger to you, 
I have taken the liberty of enclosing an ar- 
ticie cut from the "Albany Aigus" of the? 
26ih inst respectfully requesting you to 
inform me by return of mail whether the 
allegations, contained in the said urlicle^e 
true, as regards the attack of Gen. Harram 
upon you. ' ! ' .

It is no idle cotfl&flity of .mine, which 
prompts me to ask this favor* of you; my

was entirely voluntary on 
Harrison, and without any

rtof Gen". 
ye, that said

deponent could discover, unless' it might be 
his, the said Ilarrison's anxiety to prevent 
him, the said Kemper, from risking any 
beta on the Presidential election; as the 
certainty of his election was so -"^parent
that it w.ould be extreme folly to Set 
him   and further this deponont saith not.

P. KEMPEH. 
Sworn and subscribed to*} 

before me, this 8th > 
day of June, 1840. )

. R. AYRES, 
!«.    'i*. Aaaociate Judge of IL-Co.

ss.STATE dfeKiio, > 
Hamilton county.')

I, William H. HarrMjttClcrk of theCourt 
of Common Pleas, wMkpand for said coun 
ty, do hereby certify^ ihnt R. Ayres was- on 
the dale of the within, and now is, an apt" 
ing Associate Judge of the Court of Com1 
mon Pleas aforesaid, duly commissioned 
and sworn; thai his signalure within writ 
ten is genuine and that full faith and cre 
dit are due, and ought lo be given lo all his

nomination^as been'lieftli'fed form prWn 
by lhe nighcsi of his partisans, wpul(i i9 
quite conclusive with me, I *oiiF.K!tr jjj't 
this a gross and contemptuous insult t,, 0̂ ' 
people of the United States; and if u weak, 
superanualed old man, utterly destitute* of 
qualifications to susuflh the dignity, or per. 
form the duties of the office, could be elec 
ted President under such auspices, (should 
consider il a reproach to our common coun. 
try. But as a Southern man, 1 Have much 
graver objections'to him He is-a NalbA.' 
al-Republicanj holding all the doctrines and   
principles ?£ that patty,: and will 
every measure which may be prop 
ils gredfcHeaders. >Mr. Webster never utter 
ed a constitutional doctrine, and Mr. Clav- 
never proposed a measure, that Gen, llarr!* 
sop has not supported or approved. In fi^ 
hffwill be a tool in the hands.of these two 
geuilejjien; and lo eleci hinttwpulU be, to 
adoptigjeji; principles and , features, ]£ 
southern statesmen are prepared for lliis, I 
cannot believe the people are. Having 
withdrawn entirely from--the field of noli, 
tics, disgusted "with lhe eveilasting scran*: 
ble for office which gives a party coloring 
to every public measure, 1 beg it to beun- 
dersiood, lhal while I am utterly opposed 

action of General Harrison, / am
, -^r iz?n °f Mr< Va" Buren' '"""Rh 
I woflW greatly'prefer him to his opponent." 
The' principles he has not only avowed,' 
but maintained openly and itmfy, are dear 
to ihM..Souih; and ,wlmi is equally import-

to NUuglfc 
noMH 
I woW

ibAS 
t tnpyant Inpy are the principles of hjs parly. 
1 am, geullciuen, with greal respect,

Yourobedienl servant, 
. ; JGEa McDUFFIE.

ANOTHER CUP OF

official acts as Judge. 
C ~~-> ).ln leslimony

L. S.
whereof, I. have.

object: is -to ascertain 
charge. If true, he U

Log Cabins which, was'pn

the truth of the 
unworthy the sup 

port of the American people. If untrue, it 
48 an act of justice to an injured individual, 
lo set the public right in thi* matter.

My anxiety to learn ihe fuels in ihismaP- 
ter, must be my excuse iu taking the liber- 

Uave-doo,e in ihua addreMing y«u.

hereunto sel my hand, and affix , 
ed Ihe Seal, of our'soic! Court at 
Cincinnati, thi%10lh day of Juae 
^. D. l&H). ^ -

H. iiARRiso!f,jei-k
by J.SNVDER, Deputy.

uTH«t3»T IS, STILl^ THEY COMB." The
New Albany Argus, (Indiana,) publishes a 
letter from a" hard fistcd'farmer, giving the 
following: .
'Change* from Harrison to Van' Buren in 

• Morgan township.
F. BlankenbaKer, Adam Burkelt

- u in 
s ftarltM

§
" | 

'

John Kepley, 
John Hull, 
James W right, 
T.C.Byrn, 1 
T.C.Byrn» ' 
John Sappenfield, 
Amos iloltscluw, 
Josiuh Hollsclaw,

Thomas Steven% led 
John Hurst, 
Newton Wright,

HARD CIDER.
lin&J. ntajk.one of Ihe tulttnM and 
ess Ri-|trfi*«u4invu« in Con^reit 

Georgi.i, hnl recallv published MI adin
to hit con*ii(ui?nt*. W« fx.pe it will 

n wide circolMlioU ilintiurhuui the eoljre 
UjMin the dtiljeClol "selling whit, 
HP crime of li«-in(r^«nor, uiul unable 

lo.pay   Pf* he linn ojicakii:
Thi*, theii, it (he w»y in which General 

Hijrri'On would diiqK^e/if » while niai, whose 
iiflwortiioM i»Hy have rendentl him uimlde to- 
I my n fine HIM! ixttlfol unit iiii|Mnit| on him far 
.n'uiill and battery, or for any other violation 
nf tho |ieiii<l coda^. W Iwn h«- was Governor «f 
Imlinndi, he gnve hkf olQciul smction In a 
nf (heiiiiieclntriu lor; p/uned by (lie 
turo oflhal Icrrlory. If he i* fleeted Pretj. 
fle.nl. and' Cnoitmii nhnujil |>HM «M act in 
curdaoto w'ftlt the ahove, lo tell n 
ftifiil'e fine and cost* of suit itD|«xed 

"LTO of wdiilr'flor urcuit court til I be

ppenficluY 
Geo. Sappendeld, 
Robert Boston, 
Ben. Hollsclaw, 
Wil. Holtsclaw.

achieved by the 
praising Gen. Har-

in

The "Grand Council" as they bombasti 
cally called it, was addressed by several o- 
ther gentlemen, but we only propose to no 
tice two or three of the most conspicuous. I 
We are informed that Rcverdy Johnson ] 
[boy* do you hear that?] had the bold au 
dacity to address the people of Talbot no, 
no! not the people of Talbot exclusively, 
but the assembled crowd. Talbot county

who appeared extremely'- dajlghtedf a(, 
disiinguislied post which waa^signed- to 
him. . .

Take it all in all, we pronounce the af 
fair a fiji\ure in^pmixyj, a failure ra/ en 
thusiasm, and Tiailure in accomplishiqg 
any political efl'ect As ihey did nol ex- 
lend lo any gentleman of the Democratic 
party an invitation to reply lo their Speak 
ers, they had a clear field and unbridled 
Ipngues. But we have often witnessed 
more honest enthusiasm at a county meet 
ing of our friends, lhan was exhibited on

 Eighteen in one neighborhood, and not 
all'yct

*The name of T. C. Byrn, that occurs 
twice,' bclonga to two different families.

The New Albany Argus exclaims;

General liar rison, while a delegate 
Congress from the North western Territory,   will never kiss the rod that smites her!
opposed the reduriion of the Standing Ar-l The Indemnity Bill, its history and its op-.

1 «   . ° . » . . i L Wednesday last while certain gentlemen 
Oiy, uidfer the Administration of old John pressions are yel fresh in lhe remembrance | . * . ... ., ' .A

of her people. Those who were drunk , . . 
.. ,. . * . . . . ... 1 peraliou, nor misrepresentation can

with political excitement applauued^While r . . ,, ,»
n f .u i u i sustain itself anywhere, much lew,ii»'i 

wot of left ihegrouftd overwhelm- . < »;;,:,,-,,.:,.,,..,.. -A ~'
bot county. - «,

Adams. He said the Militia were not lobe 
depended upon. Will lhe whigs deny Ibis. 
We defy them.

THE RIGHT SPIRIT. The Democrats of 
Lancaster, Pa; have resolved to lay aside

ed with confusion.
The presence of Mr. Graves brought to I To give our readers an idea of Whig

• t.! 
: t.

•';

seemed to conspire against the enthusiasm rousing meeting this evening, nt the Tipp4-
1 ° I ____ /^i..u «r «u n 1*9*1* Rjf...:. _LI*

, of the scene. While he dealt out his" mise-

lhe minds of many the murder of the la- foolery, we clip the following advertiser
th. ordinary tmn*aclion. of life, for lhe mented Q,^ ̂  the ^ ̂ ^ that ment from. New York paper. * 
time^nd appropriate three days to our cause wertvUibiein theadjacenl"cityoflhedead" US EVEN;EENTH W« RD,_There will 
and its principles viz: the 4lh of July at the 
Democratic celebration; the 5th of August, 

State Convention, and the 30th of 
to awist in re-electing Van Buren 

ftinson.

The New Jersey contested election has 
been finally settled by the House of Rep- 
TOBentalives. The Whigs as usual, got up 
a great excitement, and many refused to 
vote. The D'-'inocratic contestants were

canoe Club of the 17th. Mu»ic, pubtifc
. .r« ,«peaking, gpod tinging and hard cidff.

rable execrations against Mr. Van Bnren and ^^^ emiaeut persons are «xjpectedv'ab
those who dare support him, we could not apeak." "ivV-V ., ( ..., , , «.-;*
refrain from mentally exclaiming he is   *~ «.

1 WHIG VOLUNTEERS. One of fee

, June 4th, 1840. 
E. M. TOWN SEND: 

Sir: Yours of the 28lh nil. came duly 
to haind, and in answer I have lo inform 
you that llie eno^jiilfcBalemenl of ''>o at 
tack of Gen. 'rfaTrtsoiWrpon me, is substan 
tially correct, and look place on Fifth street, 
in frontof my office, during the lastmonlh, 
after Ihe meeting of the Democracy in this 
city, and, on Ihe evening thereafter. The 
conversation was as follows:

"The General asked me if I was at Uie 
meeting at the Court House, when Duchan- 
nn made his speech?- 1 answered, I was 
not.. He, (the General,) then commenced 
cursing Buchanan; said Bnrhaiian i'ad ca- 
Inmninled him,8c was aDAMNED SCOUN- 
DHF.L for saying that he luid signed a bill 
while Governor of Indiana, that a man 
fhould not vote wiihoul holding fifty acies 
of land; -GOD DAMN HIM, (Buchanan,) 
he was a' lawyer and khew better, for the 
ordinance of ihe Territory required it, and 
he, (Hairisori,) would notyeto any law the 
Legislature passed.. I ihen said to him  
they make some charges againsl you in ihe 
morning papers about selling white men,at 
auction by the Sheriff, in Indiana. He, 
^Harriron,) then said, there were a great 
mai»y horse : ihieres we ha'd in the Terri 
tory" no Penilentiavy, anfl jails of very liltle 
consequence, and had no oilier way of pun 
ishing them. I then said to him, (Harrison,)

every thing to cUeey the democracy on 'in 
the present struggle. In all parts of the 
country, ihe people begin now lo under 
stand the true rebUion of the parties.

"The well informed federalists in this 
State, have na^earthly hope of succeeding 
with the herox>f North Bend. They4;now 
that il is nol in ihe power of human exer 
tion lo secure for him Ihe elecloial vote ol 
Indiana, and so do we. The people are 
too intelligent to be wheedled and cujolled 
into ihe support of federal principles; they 
never will be." .,.. .7=.;,..-..,

DEMOCRATIC CELEBRATION ix NEW 
YORK. The Democrats of the city of New 
York, had u grand celebration on the glori 
ous fourth. Letters were read from the Presi 
dent, Vice President, and other distinguish 
ed individuals. The following toast ac 
companied the teller from ihe President, as 
published in the N. Y. Post:

By Martin Van Buren The Working- 
man He is to society what the mainmast 
is to Ihe bhip.

he wouU tw l>ourul,liy hi* record*} 
, in'fiinciioii «ml Riv» il t\m fcirce of few. 

Vnluimr my |>rivit<>)ce« as a while rn«n»«jwi 
|ire|mre<l lo defend them to llie 1.1*1 extremity, 
I caonol, liy the remotest indirection tol<T*t», 

|>rinci|)le wi aldiorrenljlp my. feelingf aitit J»- 
fin-live nf my right*. "  ' ., ;  
Thi* if the IIIHII, lellow-citizens of all par* 

lien, wluiin the H.irrinhnrir conveiUioti roctx»- 
fneiuU to you.to receive "\viili nnielkin^ itkht 
lo (jenermn confidence!"   I know you to be 

' nnd Kenernu*; »>ul I have yet w 
Irarn Ihnl your ueuetotfiiy it tu Ixi letted fc>. 
your williiiuiieM to *H|i|nrt a-inun, who d 
eralely voted lo telt a while man into

Of HIU;"''————————*——r-i

"THE CRY IS STILL THEY CjOI 
March, niaifh Culli.yn & Oulilwinf' f" 
KicliiiMiidiSt. M uxoi^ee, tome Itoiii the 
M^ruli, mnrck, quick ilt*|i every onp ot ye? 
" Vrtii Buren & Lilierly!" if now all tlioonlierly!

Vive hunilrol and tevenly-five 
lixi-nml ailniiled gout of old li»»t

shooting too low for lhe undaunted chivalry!. .. 
of Democratic !Hdbol. Our whig friends Litctch of tlie Vvlilg 
may think We speak rashly, but let iheirl uliingly says We 
reason resume its proper empire, and we feel

in Baltimore 
arousal at 
ought not to

giving; a

of lhedeclared lhe rightful representatives 
people, and rglain Iheir seats. 

( Nayfor has been declared duly elected 
over Ingersolin the Pennsylvania contested

'  i' case.

LOUISIANA ELECTION. 
The election for Suite Officers, members

of CSnjress, &-c. in Louisiana is -over, and
" a few days will give us the official result

 iThe State has been thoroughly Whig but
/ we have greal hopes of a reaction in favor
of the Damocratic parly. "The subjoined is
the only returns that Unve come lo hand.
PARISH OF ST." BERNARD OFFICIAL.

FOR CONORK8S.
Leonard, (Dom.) 311 ) White, (Fed.) 76 

  ' FOR STATE SBNATK.
322 | DIICOS, (Feil.) /JO

The DeniQcrntlc member elected to lhe 
House of

The above. p ri-h,at lhe last eleetion^ave 
Federal majority. 

1 The Whigs have probably
the Democrat* 1 If so, it 
of one ia-our fmvor. The

Stale ha« uo doubt gouo Q* IWUH! for the
fThige.

certain that our notice of some of their spea 
kers is well merited. Indeed we have not 
done justice to those whose language was 
of the most opprobious description, and 
whose zeal in the Log cabin cause led them 
unreflectingly to denounce men who are 
far superior to them, either in moral or po- 
itical honesty.

The introduction of song singing was a> 
novel to some of our people, as it was re- 
illy laughable. But as every device i« re 

sorted to "to wi.1* the people" we suppose 
these Hard Cider W.'abys were administer 
ed as opiates to the mine's of such as were 
knccked out of tune by vl'hat they had 
heard from the "bold denouncer* of the pre 
sent administration."

The renowned Talbot banner bearing the 
inscription "She sloop* to conquer" was 
seen at the'Grand Council, but if we are 
correctly informed it was not borne through 
the streets. ^ 

2 Con- Mr. Hoflinan (of coffin handbill notoriety}

mention here, one fact. Although this. M 
harvest time, the Whig masters of the su 
rounding country, generally, had' given

nunieil liinir lor tliemtulve*, uriil will It* 
nl liy their ilefceiiiUnls lor inntnliniK . Iheir 
on met on our r^jiuliltcan »nii ileinncritlM; «)»   

675 uoml m<-n mi«l true, enilirncinK ev 
ery cluM of mcivty in SnTximitb uro with W. 
Wliut cure wo (lien, fur (e<l«r*l iw;ticiW .Tli« 
nflo|>lr   the 'Mmneaiiil t.nekv" are «*ilh n*> 

ii yet in the attendant.   [Savmnnah 
Tel. , ,, ,

HARD CIDE1MN
"We »re sorry lo lonrn ihnt the 

new*|i«|>«r nl Anmirtii, »n«r • l>ri«(

liday to their slaves 
TRUE to the JHt

 men and 
«UowB a gain

and many of them, 
of the faithful ser

vant, camt as VOLUNTEERS." Ah4li- 
tion feeling we s\ippose in nicunt. >   ! 

"A fellow feeling makes us wondrous
;-

APPOINTMENTS BT THE PRP.MDBNT.
By and with the advice and consent of the

Senate. . ,• 
RECEIVERS GENERAL.

Stephen Alien, at the city of New York. 
in the Slate of New York.

Isaac Hill, at the oily of Boston, in tl«t 
Stale of Massachusetts.

Joseph Johnson, at the city of Charles 
ton, in the Stale of South Carolina. ' ' ••>

George Penn, atthecily ofLouia, in 
State of HiMduri.   ,

did thfa law allude lo a/7 crime.*, or only 
lhe higher t He. answered, il alluded lo 
ALL. I then remarked how did Mr. Bu- 
icnarmn calumniate you, whon he only ex 
plained the law? He, (Harrison^ fl[Ot into a 
yioleat passion, trembled and frothed at the 
 tBulh, and said Buchanan was a PAMN- 
EI> SCOUNDREL and any,person who 
look h>fl r>arl' and l ')0 t^rtv were all a set 
of DAMNED SCOUNDRELS !H I then 
remarked to him, that this was strong lan 
guage to use to me, and I should not per 
mit it. He, (Harrison,) then said, by way 

thai he did not know, that I 
Buchanan. I then asked 

fht Inn to sell white men 
ir of Indiana f 

I think you did
He replied, / tfiink I did right. I 

then General you will give me the 
 me privilego^to Ihink for mysclC This 

is the substance of lhe attack.
"General Harrison called on me the next 

morning, andnfter conversing on the sub- 
el aaid, I, (Harrisbn,) must retract. I ac-

fluiterini; rxi«lrrue til ilni'e nr four wpekf, ri
. Our rei»

pfanapol«>gy, t 
was a friend of 
him if ho did «i.

icrbhg.

, "knowledge I did wrong last evening. I must

not having an opportunity to address 
the people on Wednesday, done »o., on 
Thursday night. The audience was small, 
piincipaJly cowpoced of our town citizen*,

WHERE WAS JOHN DAVII IN TIIE Wii.'^} 
  T'itfi Worcester Palladium thus define* 
the poeiupnof the hard, elder
John DaVie, :

the Mime nwtil who gave THREE 
in .the streetai of Woi-eenter, when 

lie 'received the news that the BRITUH

War for 'i

TON, AM

Of
»

ever mean to be,?

UNTTIIE
we f v«r have been,

retract. 1 then told him, I knew he would 
; and observed to him, that I had

prayed for him on my knees. He thanked 
|mip.»|id left.
: 4T)iese are the fa.ctar<«nd a* the truth, 1 
mu^tgivo this ails wor."

You* obedient eervan 
CHAR

There' was a tomendous gathering of the 
Democracy, at Kiiulerhook, N. Y., on the 
4th inst There were at least FIVE THOU 
SAND of lhe hardy yeomanry present 
There was real enthusiasm manifested 
there. No hard cider luunbuggsi-y.

Banks in the District of Columbia.—The 
 House of RepresctiUuivcs on lhe 3d inst 
passed a bill, extending lhe Charters of the 
Banks in lhe District until the year 1844, 
for lhe purpose of casing their business, 
and for no other purpose. Il further pro 
vides lhal ai llie expiration of 00 days 
from the passage of the bill, they are lo ic- 
sumc specie payments, and if they fail lo do 
so Iheir Charters are to be forfeited, and 
they are to surrender themselves into Iho 
hands of Commissioners.

Resumption.-—\Vo learn by lhe Baltimore 
Sun of the 7th, that a majority of the Banks 
of iho.District, have resumed specie pay 
ments.

MR. McDUFFIElS LETTER.
CHERRY HILL, June 21th, 1840.

GENTLEMEN: 1 have had lhe honor to 
receive your invitation, in behalf of uthe 
cilizens of Baldwin county)£rho are oppo 
sed to William Henry Hurrison to the Pre 
sidency of the United States," to be piesent 
at Ihe celebration of the approaching Anni 
versary of American Independence, in Mil- 
legeville.. Though I am constrained by 
circumstances to decline your invitation, I 
concur fully in vour opposition to Ihe elec 
tion of General llarrison. If there were no 
other objections lo his election, the auda 
cious and insulting riosilion he has assu 
med of refusing to disclose his opinions to

iiliont |i> expire lor wiinl ol 
l«r« abouf here will rptollecl with Jjhet' rn<- 

tliii«ii>«m ilm |iros|ip«i*m nr the L»{t QjHiin wii 
hnileil, n»<( I l'e lnwlti ^lioiit llie tlmuMnilf «f 
mili««ril>er* it lind ohtiiineil ! Their «nV|iri«e, 

fnre, will not be lex limn our n«n, on 
nir fn'Hi Hie eiljlnr* llipinirlvoi, (Iml they 

Imteonly nhoui TWKNTY pivi^iiiti*i-rih*«iito
their nemiow-ekly
niiinher lo tlu-ir wr
hard cider boaiting. Miii'on G«. Telrgr*(>h.

HUI) nlmul twice (but 
»lim-t .' Sonimlilor

Th« Rcr.Jnlm Sen i«nd M*(&lgti < eels- 
uiul cluqiipnt Mfihi>«li<t /Wine, lm« 

cniiieoul in "Tliuunhli iluiilireullie( «n(l nor^lk 
Hint burn," throimli (lie CyiitUmo* (Ivy.) 
Vifitor HgainM ih<- jirenmt miinifohl nhil U'me- 
liice ininiumliti«ii»Mil vice* uf the 

Ue in no )>»Ulifwii; l'«l.  *'   
«>r\-nni of thn Moot Ilitfli, hn cnimil lie di«itir« 
lieil in hit ev<*nni|( nitulilulioiiii Ity tlriirk^n 
I'ruwlfrn, be cmuinl )<«hnlil ymin^ ronveijlt

from hi* t liurch to "lih{ cit*>t«
cider" «|ireni k lHe'|iroliinii|i<in of |hn '
liy

  )' 
r Hamilton county. ] • ^ . ;. 
, .Personally eppeered beO%« me, Richard 
Ayre*, one of tile A»»oMit« Jndgeii ih Mitd

I lie

theins; tiller into Ihe slr«H for 
Ihry (in and rehiru liiuii

>ii nf (iod'g holy lcil;|>V' 
it lulu it on »ft*k djy», at «hi« 
without exclnfmiiijr aifninit II If He 
hold hii prure, he thiiilc* lhe very tlnne*.Ui ' 
tlrveti would cry ool »i;aiii«l him. ,li« w 
the |ifojile lo vote UK they |ilen«e,' liqt, la, 
«ll iliing* duveiitly and m. 
Doinucritl.

In

the.people^ (Mi.subjqcta of vital i 
to their welfare, while aiking Uteir 
$e* fort the higheet office in their gill, and 
the dwgnelinf mummery of log caoimi and 
beer barrels, whic4i would disgrace the or- 

of the lowest demegogue by whielxhia

       '  "'! Ivl

Scnnle lo.n*y, the molir»lo mniaM- 
I'V whkh ihe lull in charier the lit*er

tiHiiUJ of lhe DmlriCt win i w»« In I en
»|», anil nilvociileil by Momr« UUCHAMAN km) 

iiY, niul O|I|MH«| by <M core, M«w-
«ICK, I'|IKI,I'8, HUNTINOTON, HOll DAWIi,
mill lli» vote l»>in)> 1»U»n, tUc mnlion w«* Mg>

  iiyei 18, miy» 81 , un follo\»» . • .. 
VRAM   Mfmrrii AiulriM>n t Rrowa, Buell-

ftruni
, Cl.iv of Alnhiiiini, C'ulMi«rt, 
idy, llendirrRon, Kl«)5, N<cbi4**t 
-'«, Si.urKttiiin, T»lliuiMi|{«t-White 

Wri«lit, and Yi»iii(i 18. -i~- 
  M<i»or«. Alien. Boiilon,.

l)«vi«, Dixon, Hulilmrii, HunfiHgion, KMight, 'Linn, Liim|ikin', Morrivk, 
Kol>ln«on,, in, ii. 

riiul. Smith of | Mi|i,in»,'IV|)|i
Smifh ol

,. 
f C

Pwrktr,

PMHMIPM m* LIMUIK
A. A mere-hunt ol New York o(K>r<i-910 for 
ih<; rirnt bHj; nf rofltft ralM<il in l.ib«nat ami 
irnved In have kerniirnv 

lineka.
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DECEPTION OF THE VICB PRESI
DENT.

t every town, village, and city, ns well as 
along the whole1 route, the gallant old solilier, 
|iatriol, und uncompromising Democrat, Cot. 
K. M. Johnsun, wa* received with the great 
est enthusiasm. It would, fill our entire sheet 
were we lo give a moieiy 9! what the paper* 
contain, respecting Ihe manner of hi* reception 
in the different place* where he hn« slopped— 
•tall of them, Ihe hearty chear.«if Ihe multi 
tude, and the firm HIM! cordial R^'l* of the 
"bug*.pstfvs,** be*)>flke the sincerity and delighl 
of The people, at living able to render some do- 
ninnstralimi* of llieir gratitude lo him who has

SENATORIAL RESIGNATIONS  M 
rs. Brown'«nd Sirange, Senators (rom tlie 
U.ite of North.Carolina,.hive o.ichiid'lres.4ei|.u 
utter to the Governor of (hit Stale, to he lubt 
lefore the General Asm»mhly, by. which 111** 
frntlemcn rcs^n llieir se^ls in the Sen 
ate, to take effect after the'meetiit}; of the i> 
atnre. They lime lievn induced lor' Jak« th 
 lep in order (hut the people of that Mlnte- niny. 
,>a-.i upi.ii their  conduct; a-new election l<;r 
in«:nil>er» of the lx?Ki*hiture beinir annul tot «<« 

, nml the W'lni? jmrlton of Hie.Ut* l^»tri«U 
Inru, luiying [mimed sundry renoliitioo«j vxprcf-

ihriropinion ihallhniK! ^entleniun w. r»

I the measure ol his country's glory," as 
w»H in the'tented field us in the' Council* of 
the Nation. • • • " . •&

The New York Sun state* thai the re'ceplion 
of the Vice President, in that city on Thurs-

  dayj was one of the mivl lirilliant occurrence* 
of thn kind ever witnessed ihvre, und adds (fit
 ubjoined itariicula•lap™r Nearly altMr-mililary of (lip city turned out

I**' EnMnn on \VeilitPkiliay list, a book.. 
taming sundry im}i'>rlnrt) papers, Ihn fin-lff I 

wj.ll 1)6 ,liberally rewanled by leayinff 
vine at the office of ihn "Baston WhieJ   

.'     -. £DWA;KtfFt.YNS 
j«lr»W840. '~-^' -'; [ '''-   ' '' 3_

* W heat Machine.B for Salei
npH E subscriber has « \VlK-«

l-B|)|ll*' l IO 1

not repr«w!ntine,;lhe wl«he* nnd iirlrresls iif the 
|K-oplo of North Cnrblinii. However much we 
iDiiy regret Ihe. lo«s of the service* of those tvyn 
gentlemen to Ihe^itmtry, Ihe Mop wliii h Ihev'
liave-liikeu 
hi|!hRr .In th

to ri-connncnd tliciu still 
rHcy-~;at-the "Old Nort

For |prfi)«-ap(il; 
Kunuls lv«)Rxetl nr lo rh* suhscriher ul 
. oroiigh.in Caroline county- .

Siimu nix or.,.'jeven 
Can be furnisln

>' E PILLS are no longer nmjjKg thine 
doulilful utility ' Tltey h?it.F''pti** 

a«S?»V front the hundred* Hurt nre daily lennc 
ed.npon l(ie lidnof ex|>erinienl,and now sla 

' w-a**'B"ih* public as high in reputation, ti
sivvly. employed in all (mrlsofthe United

A FXIUI FOR SALE.
THE subscriber will di*|io*e of th» farm on 

which he now regies, called "lx>wer 'Dover" 
sitinte ou(>h<iptnnk ri««r, wiiltin tliree' miles of

ln 
Mas"

S,<he Ca
L- J i. - - '.

Mexico, and the ' '

IMS well as seVtrhl |mlitical & civic"as*oiM|SMiii:
• nd the. Battery and it* vicinily.for hoiirspre 
Vioas lo this arrival. BnmdWay and the other
 treels through ]*,hich the proces'<iiin pa«««<l 
t»ere thnmgeil with i-ili/en". The Vice Presi- 
wleitl crossed from Jer^fy City anil I itided un 
der a salute from Ihe North Carolina and (>ov-
 rnor's Ulund, at the Haltcry, about SoVlock 
in tluj afternoon, lie was thero iwciveil bj 
the-Mayor and the committee of Ihe ~ 
Ctmncil, by whom he was welcomed ^^^ 
«f] his political faiond*. Alter. p«rlaTW& of 
auiaaa.nltesltmenls, and revN'wing the miliU- 
ry r hit look his seat in a harouch drawn bv 
four elegant cream colored horses, and allrnd- 
ed by llx> MnyMr. The splendid corps of lan 
cers l«««lu>< the wajf, the pr<ice««ion took up 
its line of march, barouche* containing the «j-- 
vic commitlees following that containing thn 
Vice President. A number of carriage*, fill
 ed with cit Zfns, follnwsil, and then Ihe miliu- 
Ty. who turned out in gener<ms numbers, and 
remained un duly nearly all day. These were 
fiiHosved by llm Van Buren Association and 
<he Van Buren G nan's, a military cof|i*com- 

I entirely nl firemen, who yesterday, we 
rslood, made their firm public par.ule   

Tlsfit appearance and disc pline were hi 
<;r«di*1itde indeed, their miirching.wii* *i 
rle*"io:bui of most of the military .JSJBivic a 
social ions, with appropriate baiweiV, to the

Si. ite;" und if we kimwt th« (teople of Iho hind 
[if Mjc«in, and we. ijiink.we do, they w.: ll »u»- 
tiin Me-iser§. Hrown and Stnunje, hv n rehnw« 
fditxprcsvion at .their confidante ' The North 
('Hii>lin«,Sl»ndnrd tay»: "The jRayntr -titan 

will-now' l« fairly before the (iH'plr.
e uf.

proved plim. 

July 21 -184Qt

e-Rlachine won an^in 

TURNEft.

nnd iheir «doptinn liy the List
North Carolina, whivh wn«ihe
ol the inont vindrclive parly «pipit and the vilest
hypotriRy will be judged of liy thuiu."

SUCOBSSFUI, ViuuAiitY.   Mnpy ofrtur rei 
derit will douhlles* rvcollect n sl.ileiiieiit whic 
»ppe<«red in our colunino not long «im e, rein 
ling M the elopement ol/ine Jame« Dclrtno. of 
Churiestown, New tlHiiipiihM*k4|ie hu*li.iiid ol 
H wurihy WMIIKII, 'he itinllie^[||)i< three chil 
dren, wlio .was iud'ClCil at thn C"Ui( of com- 
iiinu plea*, in Purlh^ianuth, N. ll. for (he 
crime ol iiihiltry; ^lidHlit he hud abscot.ded, 
accompHnind liy ihefarlner -if In* guilt, and 
his three children, befowTthe trinl came on, 
leaving hi* bail to settle with the «tHt«  I«M| 
lenving his wife, who 11 (he d u'lhler of a res   
pectai-lecilaenol n ueiglilHirin^ (own, in a 
slate of disireM which may be (miter conceiv 
ed than de«crihed. The Wretched inollu-r wa* 
iidlurnlly desir»ut of recovering hor children   
and Ini v ni); leirned Ih.il Dcluno had procreileTI

W AS committed to th< Jail ol 
T»IM tou«|ir>y JM. Ch»p-

the Peace of 
a nPtjro .man X-allf 
Brice,'alH«it 33 y

, ^ ,
Imliey, as any nt*lii-ine that'biM ever' 
f*|Mred flir the relief nf tuff.-rWr'«i«i(:' 

t^My, have betn mtrodweil wherever it <*'  
Tiiwd'iawsilde to carry them; and there are but 
Idtrtowns (hut do nM contain artnie remirka 
htaBiMfiilencrt.ul their KO«I| effects. The cer- 
tiuales that luve been prewnled to the jini|iri- 
elof>xceeil tiveniy thousand; upwards of.tivo 
lmi»W>-d i>( w hk-hare front regular pn»cti»ing 
lilijrfu-iana, whoaret^ mu«tcpm|>etent judges 
olllieir merits.   ' 
J Often hni« theirtites pel formed by

SADDLE, tllUNK.
This firm contains tipwunUo)

.the subject nl editorial comment, in 
yatjous newspapers ami jimrnal*; and it may 
wjih truth be a*serted, Hut no medicino of the 

.» ,. . ..kWsVlau ever received testimonial* of grea,ler 
feel 6. indrtjs h,ig,», Had on w|wn, vallisi.lhan arc atlaclMHl to this.

sbmil 180 of which is in Tl MBBR, with the 
sole privilege of ihe* use of a lnrge.mnr»h ail 
joining. The farm is of g HH| qujlilv nnd 
cont-.m<.:dpoh'-itVlarireu,intmily 01 iintri;ca»i. 
ly>4ocon»« at, whicli.reuoVfs il very susceutc 
ble.ol Miiproyement.

The impiuv»mcnt* cnnsiiir.ot" a' 
Dwelling, Kitchen, meat 

house, *l*hlv* 
house, granary, ______

c. with an excellent well of wal«-r in tin 
 Il i* presumed persons wishing In pur 

chase will view ilia premises, which will be 
*h«wn them by the subscriber and Ihe terms 

ude known.
Sltnuhl ihe above dcscrirmd farm not bo dii- 

of before the ISlh day ol August next

commiueo (ollon shirt, cnlloti snd thrcadjiijltsiniiili-d <olIon sum, cniion anu tnreaii 
sjrms li.'l, ««ys tie helonjjs to Hubert 

of Dorchesn'r cirtintv, has a scar » {•n his
no.«e imljnirig to tho ri-.h't nye, the owner of 
ihe«aid ne^ro il'any i* hereby nolifieil locorae 
lorivard und have-hint releuM.il or he will oih- 
«rwi*o be ..... . _ ,

JESSE satti'Ta Sheriff
..*.,. ,..

july'2il840.

'They are in gnneruf USB us a family m*di- 
We, mill tharo <>ra Ihousamlsnl families who 

they are never satisfied unless they 
« supply always on hand, 
i>y have no rival m curing *nd prevent- 

ifH| :&lli'Mis Fevers, Fever and A pie, Dys- 
'nei IM, Liver Complaints, Slck<(^Hend»clH>, 
jSi hitice, Ant hum, Dropsy, Rheumatism Kn- 

J lar) fcmonln o( the Sp*aei>; Piles, Cholic. Fe- 
\ft * lO |l("ruction*, Heart Burn, Furred* 
frU i|fue, Nausea, Distension ol she Slomnch

Buff.ilo, and had there o|>oned a dancing 
iclKKil and had with him his paramour and 
'liihlren.Rhe w.is 'idvmeil thai the regular mode 
('gelling |msseiii>ioii nl her children would be to 

procure the authority ol Governor Page, of

il wilVon'thal day hfc'sold at public sale, at the ' in the town ol Ea^lon, he 
iween the hour* of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o" 
clock, P.M. of thai .ilny.

THOMAS DEWLIN. 
Near Ensld.n. June 30.

TO
THE subicriber will rent for the year 1

Bowel*, Incipient Dinrthtea, Flaiulence,
  , itnul Cosluen«<i, Lo«ol Ap|»titr, Bloa-h-

JhlHL. . ad Or S.illnw Complexion, and in all cmes ol

number of several hundred meinlier«, follow-] the
New Hampshire, for Ihe urre*l ol

40) next, and the whole \va» brought up h 
Boil) nf CitiXtiiis on horse back. -The wlw 
jilViuvmlim must huve been nearly tw'o inilos in 
l«l*»h.
'." Passing Vip BroHfTit ay, through Bleecker 

  Ml, and down the Bowery ami Ch.it ham 
Mffet to Ihe Park, the Vice HrcKidaift was 
«onstnnlly grejBtei! with h>jz/.as by throngs 
of c it if em will lined the street*.

Pelar. 
in
Ihe farts,

These ex>
|ire*nious of public honor, and the constant 
waving of handkerchief* by the ladies who' 
tilled the windows of the houses on the route, 
he acknowledged by bow* general and s|«cial; 
and arriving at the City Hall, he was escorted 
to the Governor1 * Room, w h<-r« tin remained 
some time with the ommnttes, .and Was then 
conducleil In his lodgji g* at Ihe American. 
While the procession wa* on route, a very hea 
vy shower c»mo up which dienched vrery |M>- 
dy ex|Mi*etl l»it, and made a great scdllcrinjf 
«iiM<n( tlus .*|ieclatorr, hut though ii lempor- 
asiily ilam_vcned, il dyl hoi quench Iheimlorol 
Ihe (Mipitlace, who soon reappeared in increas : 
«ri nntuhers, and apparently wiih refreshnd 
eTDthbiiasm of desire tit attest their regard tor 
tl»e stu-orttT executive oflicer of our nutioral

»^Kr*«ta:es..lhat on re»<;hinic_the^ 
j-tne Vice Pres»1enl was, wet- 
the Presidents of both boards of 

r _,wlio was in sennion lo recaive 
/Miid'wa* addressed by Alderman Purdy, 

in an address, to which ho inude an upproju iale

Pr«<i-

the grnunjpM tin lining a (ugilivo ft<> 
-Guv. Page, on the representation nf 
promptly cnmplittil wilh the teipiest and arm 
ed witli this dot union!, tho li.li cr of Mrs. D., 
accomp.irtied by un officer, priicn*ded ron. their 
quest. On arriving at AIbmjy, they,'>fcourse, 
waited on (J.iv. Sewar^.tu prnCunv his a-no.it 
tothi' application ftf'Governor Page Thai 
functionary requested time to c"n<iiler of I his 
rei|ue»l, and filially decided that il would be im 
proper lo grant thn.'i|iplicalion. The olTlcor, 
olcotnse, returned lo Boston .mil at the lost 
advices l)elnno was living in *:yle at. Buff.ilo 
"'even taking-the. trouble lo disguise his

THE UNION TAVERN in Ea«lon,now 
in the I enure of Mr. Reeie . Merten 'Ihe 
whole 411 e\ii i«cs wore put.incomplete order last' 
lull.- Al»o, the lollowing Farms;.

Thai purl of "Poplar Neck','' in Carnlin* 
county, now tncupiRil by Mr. John LcaverlifM;' 
The Hil)ii|nliig Kui to occupied hy Adam Hark- 
le«s My Saile*' Farm in Oxford Neck, iri 
Tall mi county, on the south side of the road lo 
Oxford und. binding with.Island creek AIsov 
"Spring Close," on the south siile of islnml 
crenw, where I'uildJn^s will he raised. The

nt't

at Ih" Hole in Ihe Wall, now 
by Mr. Caleb Smith, and Mtveral small lartna 
in 1'iat nuighborluiiMl, nil ailjoininsj.

For ft 4 lo or .'rent The Farinf on Tuckahn* 
CTL-elt^ where Mr. Wm. Anderson J»|e.ly<es«»> 
ded ,. . 

WANTED An industrious and faithful 
g ma.i who has Itei-n bred lo farming,and 

willing to labour and lake care of u small 
place. JOHN LKKDSKERR. 

  Easlon, July 21, 1840 tf

xir ol the Bowels, where a cathartic or an 
lirnt is nieded. They are exceedingly 
I. in llieir nix-ration, producing neitner 
*a, griping.nor debility, 
he elliiucy of the-te pills i* *o well known, 
llieir use «o general, that further couim. nl 
nnsidered unnecessary. . 

tlPrice jier box 50cent* and 25 qants, each 
|xi)C accompanied by lull directions.1 '*

LIST OF A GENTS.
Dawson (t Sons, Enst-m.   . - 

»U'ter 8: Saulsbury, Dcnton. 
>Downs & Mis«ey. G-rwnih irough. 
Cunnyu & Vimliell, Briilgetnn. 
"tJmiiry & lloniier, Centrevdie.    ->*', 

*Mu*.|i<u& N.4I*. ' 
July 21 1840. ly

that valuable properly Usi knuwnby thenam
of

HoWs Mill,

Harness Making.^j
[OHN bljjKl relurns his sincere thanksiv _ 
I lo llm cilBp of T.illwi! and the adjoining . 
untie* lor In? liberal patronage lh«y h*t»' "" 
'stowed ujion him, and now nrmt respi'ctlnlly 

nforms llmm th»l he ha* jo«t. relurnafl fronj 
Ial1irm.ro with n rn'nphl* "anA giiural os'sprY- ' 

nMn/./MATERIALS./HiilMelorr' ' * : 
faclure of

Harness,
ie ha* on hand a fine assortment ol Sjt-DOLlw^ 

ANI> HARKKSS, suitable (or Coath-
ees. Gig*, Buiiies, Wagons an-l Carts  al*o,n
inn siiM-k nt plated slrel nnd brass STlltUPS. 
AND BITS, ValecM, .Saddh-hngs and clolheS) 
Itug*, Horse Brushes and Currycombs^Tracs) 
and halter chains, together with a good assort" 
men! of . ' .

and Switch Whips
of every dnirripiion. He hus also a variety of 

, JHALKING CANES, ol various kinds an<l8** BkVs,, and u general as^ortmrnl nl every other 
article in his. line, all of which ho will sell rm . 
the inosl reasodiiblu lerms lor CASH, and sin* 
c^rely h.ipes hi* Irkndl 4hid the public wil 
give him an Parly call. 

may 19  ly

In ih«4th Klectmtr District of Tallmt coimly 
Part ol Ihe Mill seat is vompo«ed ol valuab 
gracing ground und two inclined I"'* coulain 
ing between FOUlt & Fl VI4( A*fcKS eacl 
to be diliivalud m rot.ilio^aiid a tWrd hit ma 
be rented immediately aifp>nl lo the piaster 
il wanting,of lr««h productive luiul tor nil kind 
of crops. A further description ol the pm|wiiy 
is deemed unnecessary All persons wishing 
to rent will be p'aased In maku. abdication m 
writing, atldrcned lo the ow r.e'r in Elision  

wJlUie required lor Ihe faithlul 
 I aflPtr.icl und their n«ty 

said application.  *' 'r* 
ie ahuvo.properly being in much demnnd, 

that all who want iiiuy luvn an equal chance

giv-

nniue, «ccomp«'ii«'(l by ht» chihlren, and the 
woman who h*il fletl willi him Irom N. Eng 
land, and nil 1«%al mean* ol resliiring Iho chil 
dren to their nalur.,1 protector, or ol deliver> 
init 'hn unprincipled f.ilher into the hamln ol 
justice, lo roc i«b; Iho reward mete l"r hi* 
conduct, are beyond the reach ol law.   N. Y.
Sun.

_ __ w _ .' :
COMMODORE ELLIOT -Tho GloV 

«ay*; the Naval General Court Mirtinl, which 
convuneil^l PhiliuUluliia on the ,4ih ol M.iy 
taut, for |l« ttial ol Commodore Klliot, louni! 
him guilty of the l«i,3d, 6th,Glh»hd Sth.char- 

hiuy.«J"l »«^i«iceuUtio« to

llenf for ihc lirtauiug

FOU SALE.
subKrihers as agents lor an extensive 
ly approved Lime Stone Quunyon 

iheScliU) Ikill, off>T lor   sale any quantity of
  tilm'E, deliverable on any of the water* of 
Wye, and have now on n>eir wharf THREE 
TflqUSAND BUSHELS slacked at I2jcis 
(Mr bushel. ,
*& ; POWKLL&FIDDEMANV 
'..Wye Landing, July 7 If '?*!

,4 .*»>,

  All persiHisindebtnl to the sub. 
svrtber tor tlie year 1839 are requenled lo 

[.SellIt) Ihe same without delay, as I iwve mo-

ol prAcurmtc U, il will nut lie rente 1 ! until af» 
lenhn 2Nl ol July next. The whole estab 
lishment* ill undergo a thorough reftlfcr during 
thasiiflH|r, anil (he Mill machinery be pul 
in coirflWIo -order I'V an experienced Mi|l 
Wrlirht. WM. H. TILGHMAN.

j-me 30 31
N. B. Alto, SJX OR SEVEN comfort*, 

ble Dwelling llounes will be let to approved 
tenants" in. the tuwn of Enston, for the next 
year.

.PUULIC
Iteal

fflUK STORE & DWELLING HOUSK Itf* to r-iie imnuilixiely. 
JL- together with «l(«,and., Kardt>n. und a , . J. H K.SHA^NAllAN 

small St. >r.ll.>u*e nrsrly Mljnining, situated -U'Muly 7 G3w . L ". .

At Ibn rloneof hi* Rildrrm, (he Vicn 
A'-nl leh Ihe room am id the deafening
ol the assembly, und leviewed Ihe lroi.ps in the 
Fork, after iv inch he partook of rtfrcidimmt*
 t'thvConiuiiHi Council, nnd in Iho rveui.ig
 Visited the .Bowery The.it re. The various 
companies joining in the procession to rfvire 
him, turned out in fine order. Tha Hibernian 
&ncM-lie« lnxl a very im|Hi<iing effect. Their 
heaulifal banners, each bearing; an appropriate 
raotth, atlrxcleil general nllenlHtn. On the 
.first *v»s n figure of Washington on one side 
anil O s ronnoll on the oilier, with the msirip 
lion   ' WliejaMT.ilierly dwelN there i« my 
country" mBher )K>r»n lull length figure 
of General Jackson, (minting m (he Ann-ri- 
c,as»t>»nner, with *'Tlke Unkm it mii-l nni} 
shall IKS preserved." A porlruil of Col. John 
son, with "Honor 4o wh»in honor is dut   
weighedjs) the, Iwilanco.iiidnol fuuniL^anting;' 
T.he hirtfefornied'of Irnvo* am) flowers Imd^a 
hvau'iiful and sppropriiite apjiearMm'e. The 
Van Burnt) Gu<ini* and Tompkins Blues, an 
iiuh-eil all the tniltary were in fine onler. The
 German Grenadiers uttrnclvd ^coeral obier-
•vfttias).

THE MILIMA^niMj, 
•Tbe lederal iiarly have, of Into, worked tl-eir

  fury up to such a pitch ngainst Murj.nn Van 
Buren, lluit many ol tlmm have coinn very

  tilth- ex|l(|lin{r, and all b.K-aure the Sei rotary 
(ufWar rvconimf nih.il ll^'re nt);anixatiiin of

rt.ll.iuse nearly 
In Trappe m l[us pijjnty Tlie properly is at
present iji lhe^*«U}«iicy of Mr Ci.burn, and |HUSSOLUTION —Tlie partnership liere 
!• uoiuiiluritl onel'T lln> tn-m nlWttiln silualioiis l^V- t.dore exitting under Ihe firm of..OLD'
Idr'tusirici* in (hit vicinity ollho county. 

Kor»tch)i<i|S|Uyto '

exitting 
PKlN 

niUiual conacnt.
N & tlOPKlNSislhisdny (July 8) 

All itcrmiiis iluu

t>e suspended for four years, with a suspension 
of pay lor Ihe first two years.

The sentence has been a proved by Ihe Sec 
retary of (he Nu.vy; but so much of it us d 
prived Commodore ELLIOT of his pny has 
been remitted by the PuetiiubHT.

A pnnr country hawker^lietiiK detected in 
Ihe act of shooting u bird, was taken -before a 
juslice. "So lullow," said Minimus, "yon 
think lit lo shiMil without a license, do you?" 
"Oh, no, voiir horor," cried Ihe offender, "I 
IIIIVH a license for hawking," so saving, he han 
ded him hit pvdler'* license, and the bird *l.ol 
being proved u ha\\.k, Ibo man was ditchur-

A Foci for n«lchelnrs— 01 1034 persons 
who have been mlniilled u> the Mii<*achuielli 
In'.ine IfoKpilkl, 553 were never m ininl; mid 
nl the remamdur, 102 were widows or wido 
wer*. 'Ih-rti have bi-en scarcely any cnso* 
under Ihe age of 20. In Ihe c'>ur<ci ol ihn past 
yunr 318 patienta have attended Ihe feligom 
excercises ol the clmixd, foi> a longer, or shor- 
tho peniKl   and Dr. Woodward, lh'--Sii|i«rin- 
tvnikinl. says that (he ex|icrieiice ol each day 
irtroiigly confirms us with the benefit ul those 
religious s8r.vic.es

PARPOKS.  Gnvernor Gr.iimn hns granted 
pardons lo f ha following individuals convicted 
during th« present term. .

James Barton, nf bigamy, rccommrmled In 
executive clemency hy tie Court am! Jury.

Farm fovr Sale,
The subscriber 

.that
will disjioM of 
. larm called 

>n i\ hich 
11 is silualeu- 

and is conveMiriil 
o ivalnr commuincaliou to Ba,itimoro or else*- 
whern, being within'} ol a mile Innu thefroat 
Choptanfc. Il conUins altout ... ,

aar ACHES
if Land,, with »i sulBcioncy of wood. Il 
hound.* with mitrl ea«ily ohlnined, and po«s- 

issi's advantages winch render il a desirable 
mrchasu.   , . 
Th» improvement* are nmide (i in very |{ood 

. oiiilitidn. Tiie terms will lie moderate.
Persons detirous of imrchasfng are invited 

o call mid view lor themselves.
Thn meadow lands attached 1% it' are ttat 

nferior lo any in Iho county.    
, JOSEPH B. PERAY. .1

July 141840. (G)

Daniel Wilson, ol felony. 
Al*o to James Bull, an , eld man who has

] .-., .. ... .... . nrgait'nallun
' lha Militia,, in, order'to hold Ihe country iri 

readiness : lo .rVpel invu-jon, in case a sudden 
rupture sltouM take place. They have mg»t 
cgregioiMly misrepresented facts in their grSV 

' Telflng nttenlpl to enlist Ihe prejudice* ol the 
iVeopte ugainsj the recnmmendalionirml tiring 
ft;into disrepute. .Should all they have snid 
«tp»n the xubjecl, be true; (vvhith i* nol the 
~ is*,) llxi (irtijecl would be more than justified 

1 a speech delivered In Congre«*by tl 
<ty Clujr, the main leader of the ,' 

.ail 'tying |utrly, on the 29th of J,v 
Isn't 4rom which the Mowing is an exit act 

"TUal in respect lo tha reduction of the a.) 
my, hf (Mr. Clay) was decidedly a_ain»t re. 
rfnfin*  « lo lej. than TEN THOUSAND 
J*IKN'»'-fnl802.ih Mr. Jefferson'* admin- 
ill ration, the army was rtdu' til lo 4,WO men. 
afterward* under llu? same adinuiin ration (5,000 
more' were added in the jieace establishment 
(ocorer Ihe several (mats ml the front ie 

~~ hart the cam'of our nali

been imprisoned six months, tu b« released on "
recognisance.

Twelve million* of silk worms are now feed 
ing at the> vocoonury.of P. Physick, Es<|. at 
H ightield near Gann.inloWn.  U. S. G.izutto.

he wouM have FIFTEEN TrWU- 
SAND MKN t'i iruard our frontier*—IHI would 
have WKAM BATTERIES at New Or 

I. at New York, at Baltimore a >d at JJo* 
t protect mtr cna*t and to be ready to meet

Til E CROPS. WTnave not for many 
y.wrs, nays the Main Cullivnlor, seen Ihe com 
crop look belter at this su««on ol the year than
 . s, . . . WaVit does at present.

Why Is hard cider Tike a 'f!«nn«l 
snid a iem|N*ramw Whif the'other day. l)n 
you give it up? 'Because il gosa against my 
alomach!

. We Icnrn hy llie Nashville pa- 
InSA EdWa.nl W* |>Mte, tl«( Cashier of lha 
tch Bank of TennAsee, at Columbia, in 

th.it SlMle, committed stiichln on th« mornjna; 
ot-V«MMUy (he 7.tU tiulaiit, My cuUmv! his throat 

x^,. 'l'ho/u«ir|i«i wa« discovered in the 
»)ier>i he commillBil the dernl, «1iorl- 
Brds. The Whiif remarks "Qf the 

whu'h.ara siip|M<s«<l to havy led 'tp-Jhi* 
r. /tail <;iul k w«; forbear Ml pres^nl U> sjteak. 

n,V</° f re^jdenl ol the (irincipal Pa^k led town 
«hi« mornini- for l Columbm." ' ' : ,
 ' L»P'' ;  ' ' ' ' ' '   y ' r "   ''

• 1n« Nnrih Eastern disputed territory «fti- 
„ UiiM TJ):H.,<)(KI ol acres, iwn* •• rauf-h as Iho 

•>hu|« SlaU ul t'unuectkul.

BALTIMORE PRICE CUUllliNr.
tfORIIKOTKD WKKKI.Y.

OJ'u:c nj tin Unit, sfntericnn 
- lialtimore July IB, 1840. 

GRAIN- r.
tWieat.— In the early nart nl the. week therp 

was MM|U of new while, free of garlic, at 
Ants; nnd In-day we qnotw nahis i^new while 
at 81,03,andoiieparcul ol prime, machined, nl 
81,10. Tim UHhMles of Pennsylvania re< 
»ere ul dl.lO-^^hern hrft been none of. thio 
descriplum ui market for several days. Guo( 
wheats of ull descriptions are scarce mid wah- 
trtl. .

Ctirn.—We have now to note an advance 
sales of white having been made l«i«day nt 58a 
54 fiihln,nnd ol yellow at 65 a 60.lceitiS. • ft 
cargo of Virginia mixed was sold yesterday a

cen«s. ...

U1BU.
On Ihe lathlnst.'in-flaltlmore, after an III- 

ni'»s of about two-years, of cnnumptin'n^ ICliz 
atieth Aitn, in the 12th yadr of |iar age, d.iujjli
 ter of Kxekiol Ledmiiu- .
:•_.———jl;—,——-_^—.•'ii 4f_ i, n !!•-•'—.

-I lorwaru rtiJ ptlhlSMTrom fru* 
ling dny |>erson mi 'r«V account Irom Ihn 

data without « written nnlor from n>e.
J..ly 4 EUW'D. CAKTV.

DllAPEUS AND TAILORS, 
No. 62 corner of Market Space 

street, ( Formerly Wutor st ) lIMtiroore.

R IOTL'RN thoir thanks to their nun 
iriviidK and cu*t-riiierH for iho lihe 
elureloloie lectlved, and would i 

idly inform them und the putdft generally, 
li.it Iliey have un hand a clioiot and well «»- 
ecifd aitsiiilmenl ul re^dy mn.li; CLOTH IN (i,

ALL MAM)rAOTI.>IIKOBV TIIKMSKLVIiS Wltk
special euro and utrenlion. Their a\svrtm«ot 
ti'tisintu-g in |vnt of

FKOCK ANUDll£8S COATS.
of blue, black, mvisdda green, olhre,
mulberry and chnel Cloths; ld«s>, black, urea* 
mil brown Summer Cloth Frock and D 
C'oals.

whd iTauthorised lo cto«u ihtJ busi 
ness a* «arly as possible.   ,';

THOMASOLDSOfl,
ii. IIOPKINS.

Tl.e subscriber rented fu '

L
OAMP MEETING will be held fur 
Tulbot Circilij. hi the flay Side District 

 to c-Miimence   Friday Ihe 14lh ol August 
next. 

July 14lhl840. ^ .; ,,

.... , CAMPMEEtliSlb '
A Methodist Protests t Camp meeting wllf 

>e held neir Ohlrevillu to commence on llM 
21'h July andlochx* lliu fitHowin^ ThurmUy 
norning. Persons Coming by wnler can Ian4 

w.lhln a mil« ol Ihe cnmp gniund, and if they 
will direct a nuticji lo'ihe nnin'ai(«r* a lew' days 
leliiro h«nil,co(4\foyuncrs will b« provided from 
ihs landing in ihn cmnp grouniK

Otj-The loltowintf-ministers are aji 
the Presidnnt ul'the Maryhmd District lo at 
tend Ihe Melhmlln Prole^laol Cam). Meeting 
o be held near Cent lev ilia wi the 24ih in«t, 
Rev, Samuel L. Rawley, Win. Kcslny,J.liues 
K. Nicol*, Tho. U. StiH-ktou, L«vi H' Reece; 
'JKfi. G, Willramson, and the President him-

fully, informs his
friendii and the 'public uehertRTy (hat he ha< 

Mr. Thoiim* Old«oii*is part ol Ihe Store 
kept h).. Old*.n and Hopkim, mid 

ICS by »lricl alienlinn lo business, to le- 
the patronage of the '|Mili1ii*  thu old en*- 

|ooMr?<ol.the:Sior0 are respecUully iequssted> 
to oontinuc thoir dealinu*.y WM. ii. IIOPKINS:

NvB. AH kinds of country prmluce taken 
in ,q fiance for Goods at cunji price*.

W M . il , H ,
(4wG) _____ ' :''

A LISTOK LKTTKRS REMAINING 
'IN THE POST OFFICE IN EAS-

UiL July 1st 1840.
" i 1 1* ' ^^
" iDuters Ann, A rringdale James, 8 .....  

Bar I led John, Barllell James, B.irrotl 
JpJJrf, B.iiH M m Richard, Bordley J. P. Bond 
Ei J. Bar nes Harriett, Benny Axsriah, Bailey
ssV - I ' . '^* .  . i    * .sa   . ...  »..-__ >»-« «l^t___Mury, flo 
Brady Jo

iwlln William, Bayne Rev. Tho*. 
)«eph.

C 
it papl.Thos. Oornstock John, Clifi

THE utxlersigned ('oonnissioners 
>>  I'lillw I county Court In ndue and divide 

the real estate ol .Wm. T. Clark, Lite ol T.il 
but county >ti'cei»«ed-, will by order of Tulbut 
county court, o\fi\r at Public S<tl«, at the Court 
llnuse d<Mir in lia-Mon tai Tuesday lh«21slday 
July ne\t, all ihe. nod e^talr uf which \V m. T. 
Clarkc line*f Tnll-ot cmmiy. dmd, «*i/ed nml 
|H>*4e:*eil,  coimslini: of TWO FARMS or
lihtlllatllHI*. Within fimr- m«t»««l'^l— «••»» "f
KttMon, adjoining Ihe L-»nds oicupied by b- 
phmim McQnay snirixMMigvous to Po*i'smill 

The Urijv farm contains (he ipiunlity oi

''.-285 1-2 ACRES
OF LAND, and the improvements consist of 

a good frame D.vullnii;, barn, 
 me«l>huu«e,corn-house, dairy

hiHiiic, &c. nil iit lot- Hi 
repair The hou'e upon tin* I.inn i* 

within one liundretl yaidsol lint ma'ii mad lea 
ding Irptn K.iNlmi In Centn-ville. Tlmie i«r.\- 
cellfil Frui! ii|ion this i'arin und un aliiiiidunt 
supply'4tfTiiuber.. '  

The small Inrm adjoins the aliove named 
arm and contain* lh« quality of

114 AC LIES
There is a snull frtirnn. dwollinij of 1*0 roomn 
on tie lir«l Hour on this larm a first rale or 
chard and a sufficiency ol wood attached lo the 
farm. Agin U and cenificalcs ol the above luinl   
will'Wrfcxhiriitcil on Ihe day uf sale.. 
' 'The Terms of Sale as pn-scribedf ,nre on 
hundred dollars in cash nn the day of Site   
The balance in (wo equal insiuliitfnl* of twelv 
and twenty four months with inteiest Irom lh« 
thy of sale, secured hy bund* and approved se

nl Vine, black, itrah, cudot and hjack rihlwd ! - 
CASSI.MKKK. Also, blue and black SUM-"3 
MER CLOTH, plain and ribbed, plaiu lin 
en, itc,

VESTS.
of super plain English hi ck Salm;oftto. ti^g" 
ured black Silk, fancy Silk; black Bombaxmlj 
plain Duff nnd figured Valencia M*r«eillesof 
every vuriuly und pattern. '

liu'WU JACKETS, ,,i
I sti|icr fr*n linen, white Irish linen, sntf1 
i'ri'ni'h linens ;:  '

A N ASSOUTM ENT ol Slock*,ll«ndUK.i
iiel*; Collar*; Sn»|i«n,lerr, &c 

ol all Uiiid*.

eurltl«*.-u|Min 
clMM"money 

wl

T

.'Coliins J. N. CalUUn Andrew, 
Willm'm, Co^ly Kd«v*nl, Culhrelh 

urn VVm. fl.Clifl AutaAUria,
'vise.

Miss .klargarett Ann, Denny | 
2 |>r. Dawson and sons.

K 
sTWwr Jesse, Fis-.or P. V. Fuley Wm
* *•• •

nrv,GnMsborou|{h T. 
W.

en by,
f

iyiiii-nt of the wjbol« pur 
I and sufficient deed fi 
given. A (tendance giv

"...i
*!#..J|,

June 23

WILLIAM UOSE. 
GEOrtGK Dill)LET, 
THOS O. MARTIN. 
JESSK sljOTT,

Coinmissto>\or«

""
in

AJND UALiTIMORB
4.1 ,ll J.ll

m^> ''^:^
^',-.~y^>t _ ". IL,'.•>'"''.

0 fine new Schooner TA LBOT, 
1 ing Urn piircVased by llm suhncrilx-T, haB 
oiiiineiu'i-d Imr regulartiips between Kaston 
nd liallimoie liaMim Kusmn Point evctfi 
i\'ei|uC<cU> morning at 9 o'clock, and raluirsi 
ling will leave Bnltmiore hi 9 o'clock on. Ilia) 
iillowing Salurdny |iioniini>; and conltoB* 
tailing on Ihiwo days througlnvul the seasjM 
^weather |ier'iiiiliiig ) . .

TheTA LBOT h«« run «* n pv.k»t, g«»isi« 
general sati*lacti(ni«s a line sailer and a sata 
host.

(p3-Pa««aRe, Including fur* 82,00.
Jftfi

H Auction Dry

. .   H . 
.William, Harden Chambers.

July 14 tl

D.vid, Ke,s«y 
balk;, Kemp'

JfEW-WTSTORE

suUcrtbors Woukl re*M*ctrolly infirm 
I (IB citixehs ulDbnlon and thi: pimlk: (J»n-» 

eraily, that thuy. IT»ve associated ilremselven 
, iindvr tlie-firin of- ' '  • 

STEW ART b
for the (ho purpoi^ of carry iug'hn the 
Business in nil iis yurioug brufichdf, and h«y- 
iii|r ju^t reliirnnd from ' jpaltiinore. with u first 
rale assort mtjiitof  '"''''.." ' '

.
of tho very tasi onality, the) ^re now |»rM>»r- 
od mmakv U A'l'S oreyefiy rfeipriiniidii.iiit.Me 
*hprtu)i| naiit'ci ;They.h6|K) fniiii'lheir ex/x-ri 

of tlie I'l^uies*, tu|(«lhAi'
'ivith 
uadLret-

)*| no|nH;i ;I'h 
anjUutnw ledg
u4_Hta'nr w> 
ecanPlfae iKilr

i to irl«aiM>, to merit 
iT-«-'t.enerous public' 

A.LEX 0.,8'i'EWART,

A N 
'Ta 

juneO

i An H 
Tailoring Biisin

K>4»-ru

J. 8ATT«fc|ilMI.D.;

James, Karr Eliza-

Larrimore_FfankliivL«ne John 2 Levor- 
tOB Jjaase, La'ngsdale Hewet, Lee Wui. T.

afjirtin Jane, McQuuy /ohn R.'  ' ;  ' "'   -'   'N ' 
Usurnum Wm. 62. Nikeflue 0**"*.

. r>"'|t • • _. . ._, , Q . , --V" '  ,.,

Ptdeirian Clirisl. . ; : ',; "'*

Pinknay^ Dr. Nf Pratt Zebb, Plummer 
" J. Purr David$ Price James.;' ' ' H,' ' •."'"' - f • 

ehorsjh, Riugiose Robert, Kowllp-

Eliza' R Shenlds .Wim. 8h*lar 
Joh* D Sttiterfiehl ijamuol, Skiimir Sophin.

Hewarl Parry W. Siuarl 

T

'I^H E subscriber ha* nlw nys hh hrtiid s Inrge
I assuriment of seasmialile DKY GOODS,

consisting i»f the lullowinu Uading arliclen 
t'iitsf and extra «iipei tine \\ool and piece dyed

BLAOS CLOTHS,
of Cooper, . Brother &  t.'o.V niako and finish^ 
Olive, Ureen, Brown, Claret, Blue and invisi 
ble Green, some nf which ur« very line supe 
rior bWk and other colored

Cassimcrcs,
Thibet and Tljii.ei ganvie FLANNEL 4-4 
Irish Linens, uH'pric<:«; *u|ierior Scotch und 
Colo Rain SHIRTING.LIN KM; 4, 5«od tf 4 
for huhitar and |«illo* ciiie«; 4,5 and 6-4 Shee 
ling Mu«lia,ol lluiuillon, \Vidiham, and olh 
«r<aclorie*^«upertine fejiig'ish, llmnilUni.HiKi 
ami New York Mills Long Cloth Shirtinu; 
Muslin, 5 ami 6 4 fine and extra Superfine 
OAMBUICKS-^lO, 12, 14 and 10 4 Mar. 
sflllleft.QuiUM.ijo.tllb. imperi.il, pUih and fig'd 
Satin Vesting; Fancy, Spring and Summer

fur fri ighi* as heretiiline, vix: Hogahears* 8 
Hurreln '15 cts. »nd other articles m |Hn>pnrlinaU 

Freight will bo icct-iveil as iMiial at It* 
4tihscrit>cr's grannry at Knston Point wbarsj 
it will be carefully attended lo (a* well as  !> 
oilier busini'ss) either by hiuisen or Mr, Rol 
hcrl llaiadl. i 

The suhicriber has employed Mr. Nath. 
Jonesas Skipprr, who is tivourably kno'wh 
a* anexfcriencctl *udor,iiiid from hisrcforMMd 
habits can be implicillv lelieil on.

Tlianklul lor Ihe liberal  pnlronnpe which
has hern exl-nded lohim, he Iwipirs r>y Strttt
attention-to busmi-M, to merit Us conlinuancsx

Tliei-.ublic'Bob'i. scrv'l.
rj&m SAMUKLU. BENNV.'

'• N. Umprlrs lor gcHid*, 8tc. mtist he i
panied vTnli the ca-di, und Avlll be
he subicrib«r until Oo'cliH'k on every . ._
lesilay murning (il not previously delivered)
it tiie Drug Storu 61 Mewrs Tltomas 11 H»W-
on aud S*!!^, ... ,;

S.H.B. 
april 21,1840. « - .,.  ^

Veslings of tlie latopl nnd .most lushioiialdu 
stjiU-s; Superb plain' Summer Cloth*. Exin 
luitent finished criipedn; '('nshmerett' atiev 
nilii'le: Gnit|brooii ani^ribli<rd Siockinrttj Kus

>4«nr, _ 0^ Tayloris., 
«lJ

1 ' '
Alexander.

W • 
a£ob,C.Wurncr^Catllisrlne,'

P.';lH Kasroo

biM»«ye.J)hl|iers; Damask Nnpkms  
Russia and Damask Table Linens; Mousline 

likv Lttines;,C4iwlly< und Printed Lnwns.
Lnd es'.m^lvGeutlsDKn's : b«iU Paris.n»«d 

Gloves, Mxirailttiiishedj L-inen'and Linen Cum- 
brick HandkcTchililsj.Superfliijyiinin uml rih. 
l)«i| Muck Und while r««l KngflR Silk Hnsio 
rvtJll»v> hhick and blue black Lustrum; gni* 
'VilKa; gnxU rin«;

letters :
and diose iit<IM>led lo Hie 
csl) »nd piry o HUi*ir 

Is tto tul Ull (.shall make oo tbeut,'

,
ylif 
fiw

...... . Hosier); silk .thriwd
and cotton Gl«v««. &c.

JOSH U AT.
No. 47 Market St. SIX do. i« wesl of Gay Hi 

. ,junoi3 ly (Yuilo^ HOUMI) 
V .A'uror'a publi«|> Ijrca^anu fur ward bijl to Ji*r. R. " ~

KASI'ON Si BALTIMORE PACKKT.

IIA UP
MAYING been recently titled up in good 

. order, will commence her regular lrt\>s
ivlween Euston Point and B.tl|imttr«,on Sun 
lay morniiiv tho 7ih ol Juno'nuxi, leaving 
"a ton Poifif in 9 oVtocV; A. M., on every 
Sunday and Baltimore ex rry WodnncUy at ihsi 
same hour. Orders lor freight will h« thaiik- 

received and pimclually aitended lo, il 
delivered at the subscriber'* office, Hastes) 
I'oint, or at the tlor* '>( Aletsrs. Thomas tl. 
Uawfon & S<m«, Passengers will be lurnMttr 
eil with goial ncconiiiiiMlalions. * "' '  

Th»*u|iscriber has a nood ^rttnary'ajt'-Miif 
Point, where ha will recuit* gram sntnisir4 
tu his care. ' :

Fur further |-»rti«lUrs, applv to C»\tt. K, 
* ay lor on board, or lo JACOB WUItlHT,

bunion, June 2 if   ,f

fBHI
JL

subscribers ha\« J trt l>ti.ii_|sf too*
und 

assortment «

whkh they offer t<> tlwir cuslotutts 
|(«ihlic al ri-ducvd prices, an<< 

'.heir attutittou i« ijyc sa



..;,•;,«-) w;

A,

» 
* •

JDr. Hunt's Pills.
IN Iliasaidstol a guu.'ial nnd JtfkMany in- 

stauuuS nut unloiitidfd prejudice;'a^nm*! 
h.uiy of the medical romcdieg nl the day, 
i»r. HUN TS PILLS have ihn enviable dis- 
lincliou of universal apjirol.iilion. They ato 
perhaps (be only mcdicinr puoliclv advrrtizi-d 
lint has ihe full and unreserved teiiliiiiony o( 
medical men in ils favor, H n»i lh«only one

Dr. Hunt hits Ihe satitUAmn ol knotting, 
»ha| his Pills aie uol only rrcmumended and 
prescribed t>y theni>i«l.expuriencvd phya'onn* 
;u lb«ir d«ily practice, but ul«n uk<-it hy those
•}*<itk)tnen ItK'inii'Kc', whenmer they led lh«- 
a v inborn* of Ihote dise.nes in which they well 
jtnnw them lo be e/Ecaciou«. H- 1 k turns this 
to be generally the case in Mew-York, I'hila- 
.UelphM, Altiuny, Boston anil oilier Jargechies. 
in which they have an e<l.Tisi\« r»\a. Tluit 
ihey should thusconquer prolusion* I prejudice 
41 ml interusled op|Misition,and *ecure4be agency 
«f Ihe rao4l eminent and best informed ph\»t- 
4>i*ns in thecountrv to render tl<«>n uselul lo 
«ll cUsies, can only be fairly ascribed to their 
.undeniable and preeminent virtue*.

Enviable, however, as this distinction ii«, U
•can easily tie accounted (o<- Irani Ihe intrinsic 
.and peculiar properties of lli« medicine il>ell
Ii does nol protend to ton much, and u xt-tomi 

.jiliehtiS all il promise* Dr. Hunt (lo<:i not
pretend, lor in*Unce, thflt his Pills will cure 
.all disease, by merely purifving Ihfi blood; hut
lie certainly doe* pretend, and lm« (lie authori 
ty ol iluily prools lor |>o^iuvelj a*««rling lint
•the*e med nine*, tuken as recommended, will 
cure a gre.it mij.irily ol the di<e»iics ot lh» 
stomach, Ine lungs, and UM liver, by which 
iiUjiunly ol Ilie bl.Mul is occasioned. The Mood 
is mode Ironi ill" contents ol Iho stomach; hus 
its decolor Mild vit.ili'y given to il by Ihe ac 

Ilia lung*, and as it jKirlorm* iinduly 
dating through the veins and arteries, 

ha? il* yellow or luliuu* excrement, vthn.li 
lU.iy belermodlU reluio '>r worn out sediment, 
collected and di>ufcarged by the In .T. Tli«'*o 
viscera, then, are Ihe anatomical met Ii,mum 
or apparatus liy which llm blood is mnnul.ic* 
lured and piOMJrvedj and il i* therefore oln iuu« 
that ll.e s:alr> ol ill esc sli-old be Ilie first lon- 
sid«rahon ol the pUysician Now I lie re aie 

i>U« causes that will .affect and derange 
, with which I lie Idood ha* nothing

The Union Tavern,
. *Hi * - - V . *

in

fc ,

T il E Su BMCMIBKR having rented llie corn* 
inodiouii and well enlabliahed tavern stand 

Ihe occupancy'ok Mr. E. Mr 
hnviiig had the same newly and 

lilted up, re»|ietlfully solicit! the 
ot the I'.il'lic. - 
STA BLES bplontfin.? lo IhJs eslan- 

li-hmcnt have been extend*! and put in com 
plete order, and (ho utmost care ol horses will 
be taken.

CARRIAGES will be in constant 
Attendance at the Steamboat to convey passen> 
gers to any part ol Ihe Peninsula.

flrf-DOAKDEKS will he accommodated UT 
ihe day, werk, mnnlli, or y ear, ot» ihe most ac 
commodating terms.

The public's nb't. serv'l.
HKKSEMEKHfiTT. 

Enslon, Dec. 17, 1*39.

COACH, AKD

Us ortffl« Utpw 
woods,'wi (SM Iowa Is rtlll tk« Imt

BARON VONoTCH BLBR'S
UEttll PILLS.

I >H USE PILLS are competed »f Herbs, 
wliich ex»n a sprcilic aclion U|K>D the 

heart, give an impulse or slrengUi In the arhfr 
rial ny«it*ni; the blood is quickenwd; and equali 
zed in its uircuinlions through all the t«»cl«, 
whetiter ol the skin, Ihe |«rlti situated internal 
ly, or the extremiti**; ami as all tl
ol ihe hotly are drawn (com *'•<? blood there is 
M consequent increase ol cke.iy.suvreliou, and a 
quickened .n:lmn ol the Hb»orl>eni and exIintMil, 
or d^luirging vussels. Afjy niorliMl uclion 
tvhich may have taken place is cot reeled, all 
nhlrnctkxm are teinoved, the blood << purified 
and the !HN!V rr.su roes a healthlm stale.

These |nlls,after much anxions loil&retwireh 
having been brought by Ihe Proprietor to the 
prevent stale ol perfection,' su|>ert he the use 
ol innumerable other tueilicines; and arc *o well 
adapted lo the Irame, that Ihe use of them, by 
m'mnlainiug Ihe hodyiu Ihe due perliirmanc* fo 
its (unctions and prectrving the vital stream in 
a pure nnd healthy stale causes it to last many 
years longer than it otherwise would and the 
mind In l-ecome so contfiosed and tranquil that 
old ag« when ii arrives will npjiear a i 
and not (as loo-ninny who have iicglrcltdtneir 
consfilulHins or had them injured by m«dic.in»s 
ndminilcred by iguorai.ce,) usouice ol ujraery 
and abiiorrence.

They are so composed, that by strengthen
ing and the atlKMi ol Ihe heart, liver

Ilariess Making.
•I'HE^ul-scrihers rlUrn tkeir grateful ao- 
I knouled<;emenl8 to their friends, custom 

er* nnd Ihe public generally, lor iho liberal 
pal ronpe extended to them in their linnefhu- 
new nnd now respectfully lake this method 
lo inform them lhat they continue to manu- 
Ui lnr« every kind ol CamuMfbuin Ihe neal- 
est and inujil elegant mannerflPnou reatmible 
terms, : ' '.;,,

Th.-y n ilfer themselves lhat Irom their 
knowledge and experience in Iho business,and 
Irom their determination louse none bul ll.B 
he*l iiMterUls, and employ the best workmen, 
Unit they wSil be able as heretofore, to give 
fnlire satisfaction to all who may hoiiorjrjheiu 
with their custom '"

They hhve now finished and ready for fain, 
a large assortment ot

wUnlever Iu do.- Thus the stomach ii'.iy lie 
Utterly debiliuled in one. moment, by rtffcigh 
grief. dis.i|>poinlim-iil, heal nl the wi-mlu-r, or 
any other nervous action, and be wholly mi-' 
able lo di|iu* 1 ''" l"°d- I* the blnoil to blame 
tor this. A nervou* action ol long continuance 
will produce settled dy>|M)p«iu, with huad.icht*, 
bile, mental and physical, und a funeral re- 
linue ol other evils. I* ihe M-iod to blame lor 
ibis? Intemperance, by mfl.uninir Ihe cium
•I |iw> stiMiitich, and leaving it in flaccid pro- 
alrate weakness, aud an undue i|ii.ialily und 
continuance of puigalive mcdicmcs, by pro 
stiicing the sa.ue effect*, will put this organ 
eat ol use lur digesting 'wholesome solid tood,
•nd thus iui|»iveri»!i iho blooil and thr whole 
aystein. Is the bliHul to blame for tln.t? Again 
with regard to Ibe lungs, it u «i'il known that
» tltght c.iM, occasioned i.y .l..mp leet or by a |w, h dou ,)|e and .ingle, which they'will .Hs- 
curreot of air, will inflame ihe brunt-Ilia, all 1KMe „, w ,,|, or xvl ,h,,Ji ihe carriage*. In con- 
down ihrough ihe bran, hmg air lubes ol the ',,exilrt, wi ,h the above, ibey have a great va- 

creMc cither excessive mucus, or tj o( iecim|| j^j G . anrt i^^.H^eled 
..u. ...ut,..». .!..». *?,llttS1IBKll2; > U«rk. which they are anxious to Mil at Ihe 

01 inu i''»e».| m(MI, reitiicetri.,;;—, —i >t.«v jnuukLiuuaUe
public In

CARRIAGES
made in the (alesi style 
ai.d U»«hn>n;aiii4'ii^ 'hull 
a he.iulilulCOACH.two 
llHndsoltie fnOlily (JIIA

JJIOTEES. BAHOUCHES, YORK WA 
GONS, GIGS. be. fee. and u l«ru« id«>

and other vi«cer« they expel the bad, acrid M 
morbid mailer which renders Ihe blooil impure 
out ol the circulation, through (he extxelorj 
ducts into the |>ass.ige of |h« tniweU.so lhal by 
the brisk or slight evacuations which' may be 
duly regulated by (he doses of the Herb Pill* 
always remeruberjng lhal while the evacua- 
ions Irom the bowels are kept up, Ilie oVcte- 
HHIS from ull Ihe ves els ol Ihe body will alsi 
>e going oojn ihe san.p proportion by whicl 
meuns the tJ'x.d invariably becomes ptirifievl 

Steady Perseverance in the ueeol tha Her I 
Pill Hill undoubtedly effect a ture even in the 
most acute or obstinate diseases; hut in sucl 
asi» the dose may be augmented according 

Ihe inveteracy ol Ilie disease; Ihaiie Pills bcinj. 
to admirably ndupled lo the conalilulion, lhal 
Ihey may Iw taken al all limes. 
In all cases ot llyjiochnndridcisin LoWSpirilfi 

Palpitation* oNhu Heart, Ncrvom Irrital'ibty, 
Nervous VVeukiieur, FlUor. Aibus, Scuiinul 
Weakoeoi, lodigeHlion, Losn ol Appetite, Flat 
ulency, He•riburu, General Delidlly. Bodily 
Weaknes4. Chlorosis or Green Sicknets, Fla- 
luleiit ol Uysioricul Famimgii, UymericuHea 

ill ice up, Sea Sickness Night

which, though limoly remedies may prevent,!
no earthly skill can cure, it 
fair end Mourning vic'.iin lq

the blood of (lie 
hl-iiue lor tin*

So theJivcr, when cliuiale, •edvnlary habits, 
{•tempernnce,or oilier prodtniling tnuset h.ivi: 
Withered il away, or paralyzed it v» ilh dutur.
•ion, liecomes uiuiile to cairy off the bile Irom 
Ihe circulnlion, and instead ot discharging il 
fhrtmgh Ifie gall bladder, leaves il lo come 
through Ihe skin in jaundiced ami sdll.iw fluid*,
•nd to rush ui>on the stmintli in irregular und
•Xcrsjivv tjtiaiililies. Is t 1 e unMrttnale blood 
lo'bla.iia lur thi<.' No: llicee vital organs aiv
•aver aflecled hv the MM^L, until alter the 
blood baa IMMU adccled by them; Ihey are il< 
maker* and mailers, and it is merely their 
Vork and llttir i>a**ive acent. 
'. Dr, llunl prescribes his lieaulilully ed 
eiuus PlLUt, aiLnuwIedged by ii.edaal men 

(0 analyzed and rcco.iituendiMt Uinu lo 
fllojny in the world—iu crises whicl 
the cieanaing ol ih»>loiuach aud bow-

FOR NEGRO KS.
hirbesi ntsb nrlcet will at all lime* 

l**iven h.r NEGROES OF BOTH 
JEXE8 lhal ara Slave* lor life and goo.! liilep.

My nffira is in Pralt 
d Hoioard Sr,,t», and OPPOSITE 

lEPOSITORY,—wliere I or my Agent 
« seen at nILlirue*. All iiersons having Ne- 
'roes to «»ir would do well to see me before 
Imy-dimMise of I hem, as I am.always buying 

«B(I forwarding lo the New O 1 leans market. 
I will also receive and keep Negroes ul twen- 
y fiw cents euct., per day, ami forward them 

to any Southern (tort, at the request, of the 
iwner. • My rslnldmliiuent il large, comtbria- 
>le and airy, and ull above ground; and kept 
.1 complelo order, with a Inrgti yard lor exer' 

cine; and is Ilia strongest and most splendid 
milding ol the kind in the United Slates., 

.And »s t.h« clmracler of my House an«f 
Yard is so completely ellublshrd, lor strength, 
•onifort and cliinlmrss, andlt being a plftce 
where I- keep all my own tlBI "''" not be 
acuiuntable for Ibe future, IMKny escnjie of 
any kind from my KitaMiiHimonl.

HOP EH SLATTER. 
Baltimore, Jan, 15'. 1840. If

ONCE more (tie «ub»crib«r begs leave In-in 
form the public, that he "till continues to 

manufacture and keeps constantly on lu.nda 
large supply of his very supfiior Patent Porta* 
Me Home Powers and Wheat Thrmihrri, with 
the a|lachmt>ni ol Straw N«|iarator's and Funs 

'Ity winch a saving of four hand* labour is oh-. 
Uitted; he «l«o keeps a supply ol Clover Hnl- 
ler'acapable of gelling out at the rate of Irom 
2 to 8 l ushels of sreil per hour, mny lie hdd by 
application to Reece Merrit, Ka»ton; Wnt. 
Jeffuiton, nuur K4Slon; or lo the «nlm-nl>er. • 

. JESSEURMY. 
Wilmington, Del., June 13— 2in

DR. WILLIAM

OchfllGHLY
ervout dissamia, liver complaint, 

biliuua dueaaea, piles, rheumatism, 
liun, coughs, colds, pain in the cheat f-cid, 
female we«knea«,all delicate and mercurial dlicat 
ar« Huecesofidly treated At Dr. ErAKk'a Oflite, 1US) 
Cliatham-atrtcl, New-Vork.

DH. WliXIAM. KV ANS'S MEDICINES,*. ^ 
are uom|K>aed of vegetable mbitaucM-a, which exert

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
FHKPARKD BY

WOOL CARDING.
H K subscriber respect'tilly mfnrms Ihe 
ciiixonsol Caritlinu, Tallioland Dorches- 

ler counties, llml bi*f -
C\lll>IXG ^lACIUNE

if IKI^T in complete repair, and lhal he U now 
ready'to receive til orders for carding Wool. 
The prices fir carding are, once' through, six 
ton's, twice through eight cents.

All orders lelia^.tbe more orjjhr. J. W. 
Cheezum, in E;mloff; Mr. hanc InSkson, D«K- 
ter Bridge, oi>at the machine at Upper Hunt 
ing Creek, Curolme county, will be thankful 
|y received and punctually nil ended in . •

The Wool should be put in good order.— 
Having employed ah experiemed cardur, he 
solicit* a share ol public patrniingu.

JOHN BEACHAM 
Upper Hunting Cinek, Caroline co. Bid.

June 9—tf ______________

4p«cltully iovitc the attention ot Ihe pnli 
call and examine Iheir as*orlmenl and judge 
for Ihemselvvs. All kind of repairing done an 
hereiolore, at (he- shortest notice, in tlie l-e« 
manner and on accoiiiiii««Uliog lertus. Or 
ders for work from a distance thankfully te- 
ceived and punclunlly executed by

The public's obedient servant*,
ANDEUSON b HOPKINS. 

apri)30,1839 (G) 
N. U. Five active intelligent boys will lie 
<«n al Ihe different branches ol cimch mak- 
g il early application is uiitde.

A. & IK
The Aurora & Chronicle al Ctimlrndt;<i, 

nd Centinel and Times al Cenlrrville, H ill 
copy the above advertisement 3 weeks and 

iart;e lhi« office

RheuiuniMin, Asthma, Tic Doulour 
eux, Cramp, Spamoodic Affections, and tbuee 
• ho are .victims to that n osl excruciating 
dieynler, Gout, will tindreliel trout '.heir sul-

, by H cmiise ol the Herb PilU. 
Nausea, Vomiting pains in Ihe Side, Limbs 

Stomach or Buck, Dimness or Conlu- 
s'on o| Sight, Nones in the msidu, nllurnalr 

ol Meal and Chillineio, Tiemors, 
Agilulioo Anxiety, Bad Dreuine*, 

_ in every :«ase be relieved py an 
occulion'ul dose ol lh« Herb Pills.

One ol Ihe mocl dangerous ejiochr lo females 
is al ll>e change ol life, anil it is then they re 
quire a medicine which will so invigorute their 
CtrCuUtiou, and thus strengthen then couillia 
IMMS, as mav r<niii'ter them i» •

Blacksmilhing
The subscriber 

having commenc 
ed theuboielmti-

is in ull its va 
rious branches, •

TO MOTH E KS A N D N U RSES.4

THE paiiage of IhoTefth thro' the gums 
produces troiiblegome & dangerous sy nip 

torn*. Il in known by mother* Ibul there is 
great irritation in (he nunilh und gums during 
Ihis pnicess. The gums swell, ihe secretion 
and 8-iliVn is increased, Ihe child is seized wi:h 
ireipienl and sudden tils ol crying, Watching*, 
Martini; in tint sleep, and opasms of peculiar 
parlfi; the child shrieks with extreme \ lolonce, 
anil liiriiHlB its nn^ajA into its mouth. If ihetie 
precumnry sympiMM are-not speedily allevia 
ted, spasmodic convulsions universally super 
vene, und «iK>n cause thejliaiiolutiim of Ihu in 
funl. Mothers who ha v 

with these dimr« 
apply DR. \\ M.

ae.tion upon tlie heart, an Imunlie or
•tr, li|fth to the arterial »}»lcm, Ihe blond ras«i<k- 
ened ..nil equalized in its nirculation through all ib, 
veaseli wlivlbvr of the ikin, the 'parts nituateU in 
lernally, or the cxtrtmilieai and »> »41 ihe aeere^ 
tion> of tbi-body aru druirn from the blood there U 
a co,iiie,juel^,lncrea«c of i-vcry ^crerion, .,l(f - 
quickened nutiuii ot Ilie abs.irlient and exlmlent m 
dioclurKing ve.^eln. Any moibid action which uiav 
baveukun pUce u corrected, all oh.Miuclioni ar« 
resovud. the blood is purified, and .llw asxlr i... 
mu a tyiillhrul atale. ' 

Theie jMdicines after much anxioin toil and rt-
• B»rch. -Utgtf <»«-•«« broupht by the Muprielort. 
tbo preseritttoatc ot pcrleulicn. luptneS the u»e of 
the innunmllhle- other uiedieini-i; and arc so well 
adapU-d to the fr.pie, thai the me of them, br 
muintaining tbe body in the due performance of it, 
fnnctiont, and prenerving the vilal Mream in a pur* 
and healthy stale, can.iug il to lait many years lon». 
cr than it other viiie would, and Ihe mind to become. 
so composed and Irunijuil, thai old ape when liar- 
riv«a will appear a blesninp, and not (aj to man v 
who have iingU-clcd Ihfir ooiisiilutioni, or had then 
injured bypiediui'ies adininivturtd by ignorance) a
•ource jflMsery and abhnn-iice.

ilulion of Ilik- in- 
lillle hubenal-

i be w 
ulandn

ell 
djni

know u 
ininglh

ol Mr. Edward
Stewarl, and op-
poitihe the r«»!-
.lence ol Do«-|.
Solomon. M Jen-
Uin|, offeres his nervicrslo Ihe
mean* l-eing very liniiltd, upon drlioery
cu'A will be accrptitble fur work dime, Irom
all |ier«on« lu uhoiu tttl)UuliRcrif<«r is not in-
debted. He Iwipes 10 receive aud merit a por
tion ol pohlic patronage.

Public «ut>'l servant, ,
RICHAKI) P.SNEED. 

Easlnn, feb U, 1840—11

THIMO SVHUP, which has preserved hundreds 
ol inlrtiils when thought past recovery, iroiu 
being suddenly attacked with lhal latul mala 
dy, convuUiuiis.

DIRECTIONS. 
shake, the Unite when firit opened 

When children begin In be in pain with 
their teeth shooling urtlioir gums, put u hole 
ol the syrup in a loa-S|Kton, nnd wiHi (he fin 
ger lot Ihe child's gums be rubbed for two or 
three minutes, three limes a day. It must not

>u put to Ihe breast immediately, for Ihe milk 
would lake the syrup off loo soon... When
be teeth ure just coming through llie|| gunm, 

mothers should immediately apply the s\rup—
twill pi event their children Imving a lever, 

und undergoing that painful opefalion ol lan-
mg the gums, which always makes the next
ooth much hunter lo come through, untl suuie-
imes causes death. ' '
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 

at 100 Uiulham Street.

'l'lio«e u ho imve the care and education 
welter th« «(uduxi« or the

Blacksmithing.
1^11 E fub«criher again uppeura Iwlore Ihe 
M. jiubliu lo inlinria them tlial coiiliury 

HI repot la IIK in «ij^krrvinK on the
to

PROOF POSITIVE OF THE EFFICA- 
t'K OF DR. EVAX'8 SOOTHING SYAUP.

To the A cent ol Dr titan's Soothing Syri, 
up—l)e,t r Sii:—The great Iteneftl aQTordud lo 
my suRuring mlanl trout your Soothing S) rup 
ill a case ol protracted and painful d«-nlitic>n- 
musl convii.ce every (eeling parent how essen, 
IIH! an e.irly application of such an invuluable 
medicine is lo relieve infant misery and tor 
ture. Alt'illicit whiln leetlfmy, experienced 
«uch acute sufferings, that il wusallacked with 
coiiyul«inn«, und my wile and family yiippnsed 
thai death would soon release Ihe babeJroip 
aitguixli, till we procured a bottle of your'Sj r 
op; which *t t(Hin a* 1 a(i|died to the gums, a 
wondcrlul changp wn« produced, nhu after a 
ew applications the child diiiplayetlobvious re- 

*iel, and l>y continulnfr in iln USB, I am glad lo

.that by Mrengthenint; 
.. the aetiun of the heurt. liver, ana 

otliei vioera, ll.ey expel the bad, acrid or morbid 
matter, which render* Ibe blood impure,eut uf'tka 
circulation, thro'lh.-excretory duett Into the pn- 
»ape nl' tbe botrcN, to dial by (ho briik or aliibk 
i-viiuunliuni which may be repulaUd by the do.el, 
alwayo rcmi:mberin)Cthat while the eracnatiool from 
the Uflwrli are kept up, the rxerelion, from all th* 
other re»aela of Its Unly will al«u be gnjas: on in 
the «.i me. proportion, hy which uu-ain tb«aau>ebluo<l 
iuvariubly becumet* purified •

|N all cti»ei of kynoelirondriaciKin, low rptrlt« 
))« pitalioni of the heart, nerviaw irriiabllirjr, itrrr 
ou» «eaknem, fl'ior albui. teaunal wvakpcm, iB 
digeilion, I OKI of appetite, flatulency, heartburn 
Kcneral debility, bodily weaknenk, cldoroi.i ' 
lickueim, flatulent or hyilericul f.o n(in|s, I 
headache, hiecup, iea-iickiicmi,ni||btiuar«'r

ailnina, tic ilonlnreux. cparmr, auai- 
ilf' ciion*, mid iho.ie who ure victiu»to taat 

, Kci-uUatjnit disorder, Gout, will find r*Ucf 
roTh Ihuir aflpiingi, by * courie of Dr. — — 
Evan>'i I'fit.

Nuuiea, vomUinc, naini In Ihe »iile Imbi, n,. ul 
achor buck, head diuinem or cm fnnioii ol ligbf 
"°isA'" 'ho iniiuV, alternate du>binj(« of beat and 
chimnen, trrniori, watuhingi. agiutioo, anxietr, 
b..d dreams, «uaioi», will in every ca§e be relieved 
by an oceaxiunal duie ol Dr. Kvan-'i nteillcmri.

Ouu of the moil Ua»K>rrau> rpi.'cln to feuia le§ i» a 
the chaupe of life; and it i» tbeu they require a inrd- 
reiae which will 10 iuvig,)rul« tbcir circ'il»iioii«,8)»* • 
strengthA their coimtilutioui u may enable them' 
to withstand Ibu llinck.

Tlii/ic- who hare ihe care and eJucsJjon offemalei, 
Whether the. Mudioui. or the led. ntWj> part of the 
community, ihould nerer be will'OUt a aupplr of Dr. 
Bvaui'» Pi|l», which remove di nor den in the head, 
iavoraltr tlie mind. ilreDgthen (hi- body, i 

y. andenlivcu tbe inaf illation. 
eBthe uelvoui ayaUni l.a« been, too __.„_, 

drawn upon or ovt-ritraiued, nolhinn U better Iu eor- 
rect and iiiriKOrj<te Ibu droopiiix eonilitutiba Ibaa 
theienn Oicinel.

Dr. William Evant'i Medical Office, |00 Chatham 
alreet, New York where the Dr. nay

or 
Wh

•U.
• Tl»cs« PilU, are confidently recommendex 
for the billowing complain!*, unil directions l< 
UM ttCcotnp-.iBj tlmiu: dyspupxia, in all it 
loriui; bilious and liver afleclious, in aver 
SU^e aiiddiKjree, female sickness, more PHI 
ticularly-thwiiaukca incident to molhuis; Quo 
alous, lever und ague; incipient conoumptio 
or declines whether of Ihe liver or lunge; brut 
ache and giildinesi; lots of Hppetite; nervou 
tremors; itiebrialion, or delirium tremen 
•pasmodic nlTocltonsol all kind'; 
whether chronic or inflammalorj; nervou<< am 
'|iil»NU levers of every VJiie.tjicejMoM'1 «« 
"' fta, an«( ull blolhes, bad humours, und ii 

tcmm>lexions of Ihe skin; 
1,'atid daily irrilabilily and luelanchol 
auuiiuer complaint and cholera moib 

,«r diarrboM in grown persons; 'worms um 
flatulency w ilb bad breulh; chlitrusis, and pa 

, IMtatioim ol the heart and bead; clnmgci 
{•'male consltlulinn; and for inpaired aod d 
urgtnized vaiisululions in either sex whit 
have not boeu |«riujn«ully relieved by any 

t'jnher roedn.ines.
The puichaRor should be carelnl lo y?\ them 

..-. fenum«ai 100 Chatluitu-strtel, New- York,or 
ot Ihe authorized agents, as all other* are. base 
and ignorant,impiMiiiuns. For tuith-r p.ir- 
liculan, we rcopecllully invite Ihe-pnldicfb 

other advertisement* and medical 
, which may be depended upon for their 

. ptricl and acknowleil^wl uuth. 
, t'orSul.by T. ll.DAWJJON & SONS,

Eaiton, Md. 
• .——— «» . 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT. 
Nervous disease*, liter complaint, dyspcplia, 
ilious diseases, piles, rhiiuiualism tomumor 

; iwn, cough*, colds, spilling ol blood,p«in in IhA 
.^fiiasl and side, ulcers. Impale we.tknen, nil 
" ^lulicale und luerr.uritl diseases lire sufce««lully

parl ul the coruruunily, ihoulil never Iterwilh-
out a iu|i|>ly nf Ihe Herb Pills, which remove*

itordrm in Ihe heud, • invigorate the mind,
treii|r||ivn the btajly improve tl.u iueui< ry, and

the iiti;i|>inalinn.
Wlien Ihe Nervou* Synletn l.aa been M» 

ar^ely drawn u|.i;n or ciiur«|ruinnl. nolhiii); is 
Hitler to currecl urd invi^orutu the 

con*liliitiini limn theie Pilln. 
For Sul« 'i.y Thuiuut 11. Duwton & Sum, 

'Ka*lou, Aid. ,-

FOlt ANNAPOLIS, CAMDKiUuK, A.N1)

al hi* old sland, at Hook Town, n here lie is

i.re|uired lo execute all kind ol work in liis 
ine ol business. Thankful for the liberal 

share ol patronage extendcil to him, he res- 
liecllully solicits a continuance I hereof, and 
pledges hiiuoell tu use-eyery exertion lo

Neiv Spring Goods.
W K have ju«t received from the c'.liei a 

heavy stock ol.NEW GOOUS.selec. 
<M| wilhVgreal care ul unusually low |>ricei 

wliich we re«p«cl(iiliy otter lo tho public on 
enns \vell suited to the present depfeitet 
imei. Our stock U computed ol • general at 

tor I man I ol .'•

DRY
VVilU many heavy Domestic Uoods

For Screams' Wtar.
A General Assortment oHIardware.Custinga, 
Cutlery; Chint, and Qaeensware, Kitrlhen, 
Wouden. and SloniiJVare, A heavy aud gen 
eral assorted stockiW

GftUCEUIES.
AUo, «n Aisorlntent of Saddles, Bridles, Col. 
(an, Martingales, bridle-leathern, U|>|M*r and 
u»d«r Leather — together tritu • general assurt* 
men l ol

Boots & Shoes,ii ATS, fj APS,

BALTIMORE.

/ar(//antTThe

W lLL^euve Ennton on every \Veifno*i1ay 
and Saturday morning lor the above 

placev.and return Irom Dtllimure every Tue*» 
day and Frulay. ; 

Paisuge lo liullimore Including Fare, 83^)0 
To Annu|Mdis . tlo 
OO-N. B All baggage al tin; owi.or'n ri 

LEM'L. G. TAYLOK

satisfaction Iu all who may luvnr him 
with Iheir work.

The subscriber is loo well known he hnpvs, 
to be injured by any report gotten up merely 
lo rfTei-t his bu^menf, nnd imsuir* the public 
n hen he determinesuirdeclining busiiieiw, lhal 
fin will give the notice hin.i*ell. wit/taut troub* 
ling any une lo do it for him

llti u prepared lo execute all orders that 
mny.be «-iiiiu<ied lo him, w tlh punctuality 
and at a reasonable clmrge.

The public*' obmlient servant,
EP11UAIM JUvQUAY. 

2g if

nfurro yirof tf» clirM !»•
Hiul no recurrence of thai awful complaint 
since occurred; Ihe teeth are «m<«iialing daily, 
nnd Iho child enjoys perfect health. I give you 
my cheerful permission to make Ihis acknow 
ledgement public, und will gladly give any in- 
lormalion on ihu circumstance.

JOHNSON.

DOOTCrTbCODBB
CELEBRATED FEMslLE PILLS.

\HKSEPilU are ilronjly recommended to the 
notice ol Ihe iadiet a« »afe aud »l*r.ienl re- 

luedy in removing tlio«e coiuplaiirti piculiarto tbcii
•ex, from want ul' uXeroi.c, or general Debility 
txchyileiu, Ob<truclioi». Supprciiviout, ai Irrr 
lar Jly of (he Aiei»c«; at (he i«mu 
iug.clcuu.iiig, aud riviuy lone
• - - ***M»uv«ra<l JkatfiUi. aud prcxluoinp a n

one to t 
cw *

st —
Ihrougliuut the system"genei-niij
petite,correct inituenioii, r> muv« giddiiiCHLawi aw-. 
voui bunditclie, »ud ijre eminently an nil iW~<ho»ol 
t'lmuUiil Cuiu|>Uiiil« whichdi«lre.§ r>malc»o uiucb 
at tue. '(urn qfllft." 'I'hey obviate cOMiteneM, tui 
couutcraet <i| hyoterioal and ucrroon *S<eiiuui, like 
wise ull'ord »u<itiiinj( kud |i.-rm.menl relief in fluur al- 
bu», or wuitc«, and iu the u.o«l uUtiaate

subscriber offjrs al private sale, v| 
FA KM at present In* the occuvanc' 
lei Plummer,an<i occupied for Ihe last'

or three ye*rs by Mr. George Uurgesn. 8aii
r »fni adjoins the l.imls of M«t»

treated at Dr. EVAb $' Modical Office, 
Chatham slrcel, New York

CO I 1 ION YARN. No. 4 In 16, Wetherills 
Phifaihjlphia, While L«»d & Paints, Limx-ed, 
Whale, and Hperta OIL, Meilicines, Dye 
iluffs, &c.—coinpiising in Ihe wlutle an aa- 

sorlmnnl nol sur|uissed on the • Eastern Shore, 
which I hey respectfully invite their customer* 
and the public lo examine.

POWELL& KIDDEMAN. 
Wye Landing, April 7; 1840.
PH.—On hand a stork ol seasonsjil white 

and yellow pine Lumber, Shingles, Lathes, 
Bricks &c. &c. with Ploughs &. ' 
Huliimore prices.

100

TO

.. t . —-._ . .._.....„. • ....i.infill
Kerr and otlH-rs, is abyui three miles from Raj. 
loa and contains , T^,

250 ACRES ;
OF PltlWE LAND. The terms miff 
liberal for ttis/i, or in exchange lor Negrt 
by applicuiion lo the .subscriber near D«ui 
Caroline cu.ttnly, Md. i!

^'" SMAUEL COUNClBLLj 
'::..• , AB«I«I torw w
hh26 If

0LD ESTABLISH ED LUCK Y OVKICE 
N .W. cornet of Baltimore &. Cnlverl sis.

,. (:UM>KH TUB -MUHKUM.)
WliERE HAVE BEEN huLD

I'ri/es! Pfizes! i'fizes!! 
Dollars—niillion* of Dollar*!
'~ >TIUK.—Any'iicrmrti or persons, through 

out the United Slates, w ho may desire to 
try their lui;k, either'in the Maryland Hlnte 
Lotteries,or in authorised Lotteries ol other 
Slates, some one of which are drawn daily— 
Tii-kelslrom SMoftlO, shares in |in>|>orlion 
.—are respeclliilly requeitvd to forward Iheir 
jtrden by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en. 
closing <a*h or prize tickets which Will be 
thanklully received and executed Ky return 
mail, with the sapie prompt attention as i< on 
personal api4icMlion,K the resilll givunf will if 
requesWdiiminediulely ufle>-the drawing.— 
Please address
. JOIIN CLARK. 
Old estdbljslied Prize Vender, N. W. cornet 

iof Halliiuore aad Culvert slreels, under Ike
lusMm ". 
Doc. 4, 1888,^ • ^_________

A gentleman who )>«« made trial of Dr. E 
van's S<Nilhing Syrup, in his family, (incase 
of a leelliiin; child, i wishes un lo suite. |hal he 
Itmiiil it entirely effectual in lelicvmg p.iin in 
ili«i guiiiK, and preventing the consequences 
which Huiiieiimi-s follow. We cheerfully com 
ply with his icquest. — N.'Y.Sun.

A suveia cnsc ol Teething with Summer 
Complain), cured by the infantile American 
Sixiihing Syrup ol Dr. Win. Evans. Mrs. 
M'Pliemon, residing al No. 8. Mod 1*811 street, 
called it jew days «inc« at the medical office ol 
Dr. Win. Kvans, 100 Clialhum street and pur 
chased u bottlo of the Syrup lor her child, vt ho 
w.ig oiiirering oxcrutiuting pain during the 
procesnol dentition being momrnUrily Ilirual. 
ened with convulsions, its bowels too were ex- 
cvetlin^ly liibue, ami no (nod chuld be retained 
on the stomach. Almost nnineilialely on MR 
applicalion, Ihe iihtrming nymplonm entire!) 
ceased, and by continuing Ihe use ol Hi-: syrup 
on Ihe gfcm*, the bowels in a ShorKime became 
quite niitural. As H tribute ol giulilude lor 
the iMnefit aflfordcd tlm child, Ihe mother came 
other own HCcord, *nd ftcoly sanctioned ptrli- 
(H'ity to Ihe above! Pray be pitrtiiuhr in »|>- 
plying al 10U Chnthnm strenfas there artf sev 
eral (ounlcrfoilii advertised. No other plntc 
|n the city' Im* I lie genuine.

We believe it m generally ncknowledgedby
those .w I 
rup lor

ho hnve tried il 
ChiMren I'ul'in

that Ihe Soothing Sy 
ing Teeth, nilveriisnl in

Notice.
HE subscriber having been some tiihs>jaylMj'em*«'lves ol thin kind of Ubor i-an do so 
engaged in the ManuUclurmgol PiMupig WT c<"'n ff on tno *uba»,riber personally, or by'

GERMAN EMI-
Ihrough Ihe 

the subscriber. Thone mUhing lo
PERSONS wishing 

GRANTS can befu

unollier colinn, is'ajiighly uselul arlicie lorth« 
puri'oseii lor which*! is intended. Highly re- 
S|iet:l»blo pi-rions *tiljjf rale who have made 
use ol' il, do nol heslnne lo give it* virtues Ihe 
auction ol their name*.— B onion Traveller. 

F«.r sale byJT. U. DA\VSON & SONS, 
Sop). IU, 1889, " Eaiilon, Mil.

P.
at

suWriber is now manufacturing 
Wrighlaon's Patent Trmhing Machines with 
(•bain hois* power al the lloyul Oak, to be u- 

•aed in T*4liol couiiiy. These machines will 
need but Itnll the lalior ol horlei which oilier* 
do,and al the same lime do as good work— 
ibefir )H ivrvsimplicity and olhei advantages, 

.^Utasubaurihvr thinks will ratMromend ihmn to 
ihe tanner* of tbi* county;4Hb^ey have to the 
Farmers of Dorchecter ThfeW is one now pul 

, pp and seven.) ready for d«liyery, which the 
'-! tstblic'ere requestnl locull and oxnmine lor 
.; IsKtuaolvcs, l-elore purchaung out of the coun 

</. (Mil'he imblic's ob'l. serv'l. 
• '• ~, JA8. A. UIDGAWAY, 

KoyaJ Oak; Match 17 tl

E MECONNBK.IN has associoltd him- 
• ae|| wiih Mr. Vallmiit, rvcentl) Irom 

Balnteore, and UM autde arrangettieali to 
have Ibe . v ,

Mutest & Latest
and at all times u ill,cut to order, aud nodi**
ap|M>iiilments ahall occur. Gentlemen Uvor-
ng them with order* shall be punctually ^1-
onded Id, and warranted lo fit. • .•,•(,. .

Mr. Va^wt has acted as Cc-rtca to 
>l the larnK and most respect ible eslabli 
menis in llalUiMre, and has given gi 
(•(action, lie will devola his 
the culling department.

June U—If . % . - "3

JOSHPH STEINGASSER.
Wye MlUs. march IQ-(Utf)

has now commencud Ihe business in the totvn'lwMer |>osi pnid, directed lo Wye Milts, care ol 
ol Eaiton upon his own looting, and havipe! Thomas llopkin*. slating Ih'e. number, age 
supplied himiell with Ihe necessary tool*' aM[*C. and term of scrvid||toll be nccnninimlmed 
nVtures therefor is now urejwred lo inukoor The terms lor neRotiatpf vi" he nroderale. repair Pumps.drg Wells'aiJl fix il«.n, "Tn\ -~~——— Jf-.,.«., . -„.,- 
lh« boat workmanlike* manner, and outl** 
most reawnutile ternia,, Any i«rsons wiahLn* 
such jobs done, nnd fee!iii(r disposed to cite 
him a trial, -will pleiise irammunicaln their 
wishes either bv call or writing—all whuihor- 
ders shall lie Mimctually attended to. '

Heiereiwe.—Messri. Lovedny K»n,\\ and 
Cheozuin, „ . ; , - ..• 
..V,-. The publics ob't. Mrrsnt, ' ;;

Sprin

OF 
1ON Vei s»U» at this </U»te.

FA.MMEU'S BANK OP

„ , , t i»- J"lJr 18th> IW& i 
Notice Is hereby (clv.eii lo the Suxkbolde
the Inililutiort. that an eleclion will 
lh» BanlVinf Hous* mlfiaslon.on I 

<M>(UiyoX AUKOsfrXext oafween ihe 1 
lOoVlocjR A?M. iiUil8o'<M« P. M.

s
l^pU |0 aubacnber lakes Ihis method of infnr 
*Js- m ing hit Iriends nnd Ihn public generally 
that he has received the latest 
SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS, 
4nd fi'tild invite his cusi^mers and ^others In 
cafnMd examine for Ibvmselirsjs. . • 

1 HT» work will be done on tbo most mmlernte 
.arms, and with qeatnrss and de |iatfh, at his 
old stand opposite fh«*Markal ltnuin>.

JOHN SATTKRFIELD. 
M«y 4

1
-.,„,, ,, ..,„,- , fi» dire.iwrlr.br ll« Branch
* ICE,.—I forwsro (be public fronj irus-ltbe ePiinr year,»gr«wabUj to Ihe chsrwi'. 

ling any |iersononpiy account Irom th • I' B« otiUr, -• '< --• ' . . 
date wltfwul a wrhlen order from n.e. " JOHN «OLDBBOROUGH,C»shiar

JtJJyl4184P, 3w ' vll»w-«

DOCTOR EVAN'S 
Camomile and Jlpetianl Pills.

D R. EVAMI'B Fever und Ague Pills—Dr 
EVUIII'M Sooihin^ 8iyru'|i—Dr. (ioout'ti 

Keiirttta Pills—Dr. HUNT'S Botanic*Piiln, i 
.1rt £n((redaccording to //ct-of Congress,and

are Vended OMLYat 100 Clmtham street,
New York or by Ihe Jitgular Jgeiita—
T. II. Dawfon & Sons, I0«itnn, .<
Caml>rid)tw—E.P Lecoinplei,
PrincoMAnn—John II. Siewnrt, ,
Snow lldl-O. Lpfllier,
Salisbury—Pm-nons Gordy. . . .
CenlrevilU—Thomas tUB^i, P. M.
Denlon— JnmeS SangOl^Wt Son,
Clienierttiwn—N. T. llynsoH,
C,H..II,.Norlolk, V-.
E. E Poriluck.-rorlsmimih.Va,
A. Duval, Richmond, Va
Mortimer & Mowbray, Unliirooro, Md.
Jrsse Perry,8utTuU.Vjt. : .
Law it Jorniwm, Washington, P.'.C. i

'SiMillswoixl Hi RohorlMtn, l'i-ler*Uurg, Y«- 
r-Jolm N. Bell, W*n«:he*ier, Va. , - - . ,

William Dorwy. Mariinsburg, A*k
,Va,

CliiorMii, or GreeuSickneti, they invariably rvdycs 
tbe puhid and delieale feui4lt: Iu health and \if.<r.

Tlietc Pilli huve gained ihe lanction *i»d 4|i|>n'bs- 
(iou ol Ihu moil eminent iibyiiciatni in Ibe U. Stalci, 
aud m»ny uiothurtcnn lik.wiio 4e*lify lo IBrir «• 
truoidinary ellic<c). '/b murrlad IVuiali-*> wbuM 
cxji. ciutluiu ol Ibe tenJerest (ileilgei- of cX)iniiiUi«l 
hui>|»u>» have been defeated, tbeie fill* »•} *• 
truly e.loemed a bln«iul boun. 'I hey auon rroorata 
all l'ui|cnoii'al debility, and if taken (accordiar to 
dir.ct.om) oliriatu all morbid action. Tltry di«|*l 
that fulioiui: and diiagrteablu (rotation common to nl 
males al < avb monthly relnm, likewite the attendnii- 
naiiii iu the back, ndu or hunt; they Reiur«llv cour.- 
tcract tho nauiea, toiuitiug, andutlier u.-rvou« if- 
lcciiuiinuCuJoro«;>, or fttcu uolnHkiua I'twilaylt 
aud if continued (»ccoidni|;.o d rZsJP&tn) loon tU>ct 
a|>erfvct cur«. Noiho>n i» »o lijcually i 
ruvruil.UK the uullid »nil nckly f male (who ba^ 
during her life irreguUr and iru»lti*e) ai iKe /Hiall 
1'illt. 71ie«e pilln iuvi(rorate Ibe whblr lyatfla.uB- 
iirovu the nieiuory, aud riitiven ike Iiuaaiau1iou,rrt* 
au H|>|iclile aod reitorc tranquil iero»c. 11»4T kua- 
ured teuntlei c»u U«tily ul their «Uicacjr) aud auuy 
0hjsici«n« (iu t tin city, an aUu llirtNiKbnailbv Unilcd 
ttlalL-*) c«u bear'Uktiniouy to tbcir uterit* and extra- 
ordinal) virtue.*. 1'bey are iuVttlu.iblc loelifeit/id 
and relaxed (Liualeii, who fioni rejieated.and diffiealt 
Uuormru nfflicced wild iveukne.* and innrniiiiw. •» 
which CUB they arc highly u*vful. *lreii(ia<)iia| «l 
the i.iiuv time ihu atuiu«ub, Ibu bank, Ihe weslfiued 
ureanii, Bud the vvlndi coii»li|uliun.

) JJr. Uoode't Ctlttnrqtcd FlmaitPilli. 
Theiu uilU arv of two kindi, v«; Ho I, or tail- 

live Pit .a, and NoV, or Restorative Pdla lk*y •" 
fur tl>u following di»eaiei-8up|irta«io«i, irrttalarl'r 
or retention ol tlie uun«:i, fluor albafMcbhiro>i<i<ir. 
green nckuet", coMivuiiern, gravel, fneoatiiM-nw"' 
urine, nervuu* afleclidn, hyileno: urol»|»ui iitrrior 
lalnuy ot the womb, and hilei. 'i hvie pilU art- yv* 
.iculuily adauted to the male u Welt ai tbetvH*'*
•ex luf ItieV'ure of tlie fnllowiuK diaraicn—Ncr**"' .

•Ji«ra»c»,liver comulainl, dy«|«-|>aia, liver e*>»»l'l»lL' 
billiouu diaanua fc all eai«* ol Uy|.o<;^oiidriaci»»j u*
•l»r.l>. pal|'italiou of the ht»«, uerroui irratibilil 
nervop. «v4.akue«i, or flatulency, l>r*dac|» *, »i*^' 
iuJie,rlieuiuuli>iu. anthrua, tic doUlobrek, ab'a Ibi** 
who ui-evicttiin to that mo*t xxertteutiui difotdcr 
lioui; alM), liaioi in the «i<Je, client, limb*, Wad, ilf 
aiacb or buuk^iiuuiiiorooufuoouu. wghl, all'rMt* 

of heul und cbillmem, liemort, «a'.cbis|> 
n, auxiely, bad drtamiindinuiui. 

lo iiiedtciiiv ii apknaw|id|tkd io be oafitfiti1* 
uio>l buluablc ever dincovtrtd, ai a nur!6«rW tb* 
Uu.idvttud fluid* II ii iuueriorto UariaparlUa whel«- 
er a» ai'idorifle, oralierativy. , . 
\THrectiotiijor.l •«—PilU No 1 mint b« Uk«afr1>» 
,lliree iu *ix, or mure ai Ind ttiav *ulfii:icat looperit* 

ri»kly, IJJJ the Uciired object ii eHVctid. 
. I uLe No 3 socui'dinK to tlie dlr.eliom of Ihebol- 
In ullctulei botbkimli of ikupilU'ara leb«aied>t 

IhciuiH! lime in ib« • following' iwwiaer) •• 1 •»* «••*• 
ilUtor rnoio of JJJo 1 evury uitlil oa goiuf t0 *"1 

numbur. if ihey dpaUM OIH-B. ta« bo*' 
..^^-vu lake tlirue of the pilh> Nfft ball* iu hO"fl»«- 
for* uach meal throe liinn daily.

Hold at IOU Chnlliani-itrevl. new Ybrki 
Al»o, fcr *ale bv Tuos. II. DAW<OI» i"

i . Ka^oa. XaltHH eo^

Several One youn B WORK HQRSB»,can 
lie >|M«|. by sjtr)tlviug lo tU hpitor of this nqpar 

A|.nl 7, 1840 ' ' '

1 ,f\flU^IMlc VPKI!:SS SillNGLKS 
Ji,W«Jf«Jfv"''r su|ieiiiA..r qti4ity, forJsaU

NEW
The utihscnber has re -commenced Ihe IV 

ting business- in the .Slnre<n«kt. ,to VVl"1* 1? 
Lovedwy's wild, socond.door, fix>ar}hf 
llr htt» iuil r»ceivtd'» Urje,Fu 
wul*riaii,und,inUini|a to lUHnul

JUai» • u n d tifaver liomiett*
jhe lotvesi prices/ (Wholesale Ml' rel<H ) 
11 u asiortnit-nt ol'Hnti, .lie i* V»r^ 'Ct*'' 

He Solicits a cnndnuaiite ul sup)**" 
iw old cusioiner*. und Ilie, puMIl- K"icr* 

ally, Ijihd fid hopes.' to hp <IIH|I|II| l«( gtv* 
llslactiutttoUhuse AvU) mijr lat' h.i.. imv<n > ii\1-> !

by the <iul>»crilier for CASH, ut less than the;
can ba bud iu Baltimore.. . . , . ' - ! „

, . .. ; HICU'D.TUbMASi•'

(liito w |lh -•

. - ENNALLS ROSZKLt. 
£a.«lon.J«n lyJ889. ^ 

B. The ,»IM»VB busings'* will b« C«MII«I»-
•••_ '!»!._. •!' ._..:_. u ™ - .hi*. Htd by Mr. Thos. Beaslort:
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Timus:  Two Dollar* and fifly Cent* per State ot Mississippi, ahall b« rcmovd In and
annum payable half y«anv in adV.nce. &oj«*»ted in the town of Greneda, in Y.lhbu*h» 
? " * l on will ho received lift !« * tbaoeix <=»" "> . m md Stale; and U shall be the duty 

or dwcontinued until all atrearagw of '"*  regi'ler* and the receiver*ol public mo- 
, without lh« approbation of the pub- ne>; *V «"«> ' ""' ""ice w n h.iv.ix.y davi from 
'  ' r . | and nfler the passage of Him act, to remove the

and

.v«ry  iiluwjuel ii»»er.lion  lar- 
un^a in the »ame proportion*  - 
> \t1cnmmunicationt toiniure altenlion, 

lie pott paid.

LAWS OF' THE UNITED STATES.

BY AUTHORITY.

or THS I'HITRI) STATES FASBRD AT 
THK FUIBT 8EMSIOS OP TUB TWKNTY 

• IXTII COMGBCiS

lor.
R. M.T

i No 19]
ACT to amend an act approved Iho eigh 

teenth nf January, eighlnen hundred and 
thirty-nine, entitled " An act to amend an act 
entitled "An nit to require Ihe judge of the 
district oLEaii and West Tennnioce to hold a 
court at Jackson in (aid Stale/' 
June Ihe eighteenth, eighteen'hundred and 
thirty-eight," and lorWher jiurpoae*. 
Be il enacted by ihe Srnalo and House of 

Representative* of l he I niled Slate* of Amer 
ica in Congre** a*«enibled, That Irom and.af 
ter Ihe first Monday in April, eighteen hundred 
aod lorly, there shnll be iwo lurmsofsaid court 
tteld annually by the dittrtct judge at Jackson, 
on the necond Monday in December ncxI, and 
ibe second Monday in June III- n followinir; and 
the rule day* of mid court for Ihe lelurn of 
process ;<n<l filing nf pleading* aharl l>e hold on 
ih« second Mimday of September and Match, in 
each and every year.

Sac. 2. And be il further enacted, Thnt the 
eevenlh.se*:!ion ut the 4ct which lki» i* inlended 
to amend, tte^and (he: tarne^ hereby, repealed.

.JdilKm.t lerTtf of Ine'ciircurrjlojKt of tl«TUni« 
led Stale* shall be hidden lit Knnxville, in 
Kant Tennesiee, on the third Mimday In April 
in each and every year, which said term shnll 
lie held by the district judge; and ahnuld any 
difficult point oi law ari«e, al Raid April term, 
in any cau*e or mailer of controversy in *aid 
court, the *aid di»ir:ci judge, may, at his di»« 
cretkui, adjourn, the laiuo over lo the next 
term.

£Poanc N«.. 20 ]
AN ACT in addition In Ihe .icl* reflecting the 

judicial oyilem of the United ~
tfe it enacted bv the Senate and Hnu*u ol 

BeprewnlMiveiof the United Slates of Amer 
ica in Cungre<s a*«atnhli*d, That whenever il 
shall *<i happen that ne tli«r of 1)10 judges ol a 
circuit court ol'lhe United Slate*  'mill attend at 
Ihe commoncomont ol a lemion of the «aid court, 
or it Ihe imie appointed on any adjournment 
thereof, lo open and adjourn the said cuilil in 
person, either ol the iaidjudi>p| may, by a 
written ordnr to Ihe inanhall, adjourn (he court 
front time to lime, a* the ca*» may require, to 
»nv lime or times antecedent to I ho next «(»- 
teoV lorm of the laid court; nnd nil *uil*, action*, 
wfct*, procenes, recognizance*, und oilier pro 
ceeding*, pending in such court or returnable to 
01 lo be acted upon a', luch court, shall have 
day and he re'urnnble lo, and be heard, tried, 
end determined, at such adjournment or ad 
journment* in the lume ni'iiuirr and wilh Ilia 
effect a* if Iho Mid court had been duly oponed 
and held at the commencement ol inch nession, 
or other day appointed therefor; and all par*uns

[Puauc No. 31.] | A SHORT fUottaxrtrr or A. DatMWl 
AN ACT to remove the land office Immj -.- MARTIN VAN i$lJRJ£N,<
Clicn'choiiia to Grenada, in the State of Mil- jg^j. g^ ^j^ at Kijiileclinok N.I

and Hooka of' Admitted lolKe B*i,.Noveraher, 180!

 *t'r«r'nl!Iffi« Supported^ WAR from Ihe Marl,, end,' 
i inn lanu omce .  ,  , ,,(  , advocate of.ilrvieorou* pro* 

ofoon and in Feb. 1&1<S. *ffsn4 tt 
' olution*. exprejsiye uf tlie MOM 

/ of lh« N. Y legislature, on
t lie Minouml-mrnt <>f the 

SPLEN DID VICTORY »t N. ORUGJ 
j' By (he CoKftL'tUKH of lha

fofloiirrnr* ol Europe, 
GKN. ANDREW JACKSON.. 

With whom lie was at a.htler peri" 
•"Slevated by n FDBK PkoX.tj (m 1 

to Ihe second omVe in their gi l! 
He wa* consul '01 the United Stele* on, Ibe tfl

al ol General Hull. * 
Appointed Allnrney General in 1815. 

Re-rlecled lo rhe Slate Sent I e in 1810. 
Elected to the United State* Stiaa'e a. Igf 1 

Wan a member of Ihe New York Convent!* 
lo amend the Constitution of hit State, 

v* here he advocated (he cause of 
DEMOCRACY,

FlIBB PniRCIPI.ES AND EftUAt, R»O»
Re elected lo the United State* Seewbiin, 1 

Elected Governor of New York in 1" 
Apjioii.ted Secretary of State ol U. S ia 1 

Minuter In Kneland in 1891.  ' 
Vice Pieeident of lh<> United Stale* in 181

Prtsideat ol ibe U. S. in 1830. 
In every station, 'and under all eimimaUn 

be hat manifested ca|Mrily, honesty, an 
lidclily to Iho Constitution, a firm al- , 

tachmenl lo Ihe Republican prin 
ciples, end a proper regard  .-  

In the spirit 
OF OUP FREE INSTITUTIONS.

.
Speaker of the Hou*eol RpprH*enl»tivet

R. M. JOHNSON 
Vice Pret idem nl the1 Un led Matrt.

 nd Preoirtunl of Ihe Senate. 
APPROVED July 4lh, 1840.

M.,VAN BPREN.

POKTIIV

, for *e
'*.» .  W^l -w  -- w 'tn|>"l'»w«t| . 
if day ol MiTIrntrlsT instant, having wadf

i paiMge in 16* dayt. a very good rua. 
GREAT BRITAIN.

ATTEMPT TO AMACIINATJBTlt* QUBDIT,
On Wednesday, the lOibult. a pntt>ojren- 

1 Edward OxfufilelaKhaccwIji tiietolatthe

"WK STOOP TO CONQUER."
This insulting molt", which was hnrno to 

triumphantly in the prnceMJon at Ihe Krilmh 
^ Convenlinn at Baltimore, has called 

forth I'rom llie |ven of a private correspondent 
the lollnwiiig indignant rebuke. Lei it be read 
and i>r«»erved.  A'«u) Era.

THE DEMOCRAT'S REBUKE.
Y»u "slcx>p In conquer"! curse the thotl grit; 
'The lip that simke the hundthat pen'J it! 

Our country never shallfte bouiehl.
Nor conquered, while toccan ilefend ilj 

As braves the ptorm the nioHnUin rock,
As cleave* Ihe cloud Ihe eagle'* pinion, 

We'll meet oppression's bailie fthuck,
And triumph o'ar oppression'* minion.

J'ou "stnop to cnnijuer!" who are you?
Thit fniin your mountain height descending, 

Break fit*hiim's cobweh harriers through,
And with Ihe ions Ol freedom blending, 

With golden nnbe and treacherous smile,
Sow the vileseeda of rank |>ollution, 

And with your reptile iluue detile,
The templd ol our Cotulitulion?

  
You "itoop tocopquer?" sloop from what?"

High ptnnaclei of lolly stnlioni? 
Whiil proud pre eminence is that,

Whence v« deM-nnd lo conquer naliooaf 
Poor nurseliiiKii of the fe<leral stye,

Fed an the hunkx ol aristocracy, 
Ye quail in (ear l«ne»lh Ihe rye

Ol nature's true and tried democracy,

rt. W hen the mtKieJtnt filed at the Quern, 
ikone* *tan*d off, and ibe Queen remarked 

} Priace Albert how Inolith it wee to make a. 
I Mice in thai way to frighten Ike hereet.

Prince Albert al that moment wa* about lo 
i the horse* Hop and jump out, when Ihe 
n, teeing a man aiming a pistol at her, 

oped suddenly down ft* tie fired, inti Prince 
Llhtri (hen called out loudly, "Drive on!" 

The hoy wit secured, aad oo kk examitt- 
i implicated others.

i^f he new*pa;<er* of Ihe last ten day* teem 
jfjt^ftli accounts of Oxlord, Ihe unsuccessful » -

-The

;
tMVea*en.t* ia Parliament during the week 
ejreredeng Ibe tailing ol the Qleen, ihow how 

fir  Mfch Great Britain i* benefuird by her colo- 
pg. | tiiee, end how nrteewry U ia (or her lo wnich 

Inem clotvljr. Before ibe Unute of Commoai 
Mr. Vwert brought Ibe lugar que*lirm. The 
people <>f England have oot otily *uuk twenty 
ruillioa* of pounds in in»kmg freemen, hat are 
paying annually Ihe inlernl of a hundred mil 
lion* more in the enhanced price of eiigar |g- 
noraal aod improvident legiilalion Tor lha 
WeM Indie* will not *ubn he furgolten. Mr. 
fie/art wished (n reduce the duly on foreign 
 uger from 83 dulling* to 84 per hundred 
weight IntUi* C*«e It aeems lo ui thai the 
a*Al .ad.t eitiaHim 

trade

«Heexrti»g*orne*oItli:«t memorable period or :<^ 
ourbutwry. ' • ' •"-

Mger trade would be chiefly heU 
by American and ih» French and 8|unith col* 
onte*. By lurnishiog-.n abuwUni supply of 
(ree labor to the We»l Indie*, cheap sugar* 
could be obtained and slavery abolithed. If 
free laborer* had been tniniducwl at £20 each 
bead Into the Weel Indie*, England would not 
groan a* ahe doe*, aad her laoaey would have

In cevrpbora(tee)jnir. r<)Vvl*rt t**fl*%trr, 
we have from the jSfct)J. \*l*rt*"tW. teflbv' 1 
.ftdavit ol Rol't Pftc*, E*q., « highly rrt 
Uftle ciiiien of Trumbull w.Onff.ln ihati.._. 
formerly a Judge i-f the rountr c.iurt, and ' 
man extensively known InroOgh thf Srale/ 

Kn* County, M, Before me' Kv>deTTetr 
Sle|ihenL.aM of thej iu)go* ol thecoif 
roon PleaTol fke J"uniy ol Krie, i
elOU*M«TC(l P^*^****^ Wm>if*A M.|U > V^*W^laV

office of
wilh
Whig caiidhlate for t of
the United State* at the tilne ot thr 
lilical excitement when lh* v̂ «»er*r_ 
wore 
lion

end thai he know* him to ImnlBeoh a rdetnrWr

e Ihe black cockade a* k !> ><» 6f <B«im> 
, That ha frequently iavf Wm, afirf heart! 

i converse on polificaYma'tlelleat that time;-

of iV Federal parly el lli*t 
FREQUENTLY SEEN HIM WtSAK" 
THK BLACK COCKADH: «A1»GB W 
FEDERALISM ATl^teBftO fft. lift

yrerl

You "noop to eon 
Inlieritor..

i«r" whom' the free

YANKEE PEDLAR.
A clever trick wat played 'liy a Y.nl 

pedlar upon one of the ceptaint ollheSletn 
running from New York to Albany, w
ludson river. The Yankee wa* fully evi; 

of the custom of pulling people on ihnre w! 
ntlempled lo gain a passage (ot nothing, *j 
li* deniioalinn wa* to a place called Pnugk< 
lie. about h<1f way between New York 
AliMny. He therefore wiiteaV very qua 
inlil he'w.t within .'mile or Iwo ol Pou 
k««p*N>, .nil then went Up lo Ihe captaV
 Well, cujiiain, I. like to do thing* on 

square, Iliads a fact, I might have snhl no 
lo you, and run up all the way lo Albany i 
In Allwny 1 niuu go on particular bui«nc*l 
that'* a fact; but I (bought H rikore bonorati 
like lo tell you at once, I hav'nl gol a ce*rt( 
my pocket; 1 have been unfortunate, 
the larnd, I'll pay you my ew**«ce money* 
eonn as I gel il. You *«e ( Mil now, Ifa/t

Nor.lung oppr«**M>n'* loud hrwanne  
Children nf tire* who»p valor tore

From lyranl brows the diadern, 
And in iha march of nation* bora

The first proud trophy won from them?

"We stoop lo conquer!" May (he name
Of him who bore that banner linger 

Forever on Ihe roll of shame,
A mark for acorn's unmoving finger. 

May thay who Imilrd that banner when
It* dark folds lo llm air were given, 

Traitor* alike lo God and men,
From freedom's homo in scorn be driven.

Back lo your dens, poor drivelling foojs 
Horn in corruption's darkest region*, 

Fit only lor Ihe servile tool*
Of tyranny'* nccur*«d legion*; 

The hear)* of Irccmen, whd" they keep
Watch o'er the right* Ihfir tire* bequeathed

Ilium, 
Shnl' tiln*( wilh curse*loud and deep,

The wnrdi ye breathe, and lij.s that breathe 
Ilicm.

! robbrr of Mr. 'I emfaVman.' The trial of 
Hwanl Oxford for h*f k trcaioa wit (m*tpon> 
till the 9lh insl chiefly on account of a *u|» 

I prejudice against him, which a teller of 
I'Connell's is MM to have created. Witnet- 

I a'»a> in be summoned to prove the boy'* un- 
ess of mind, and that it it inherited from 

i lather. The Lord Chief Jutlice ha* railed 
Ihe preu lo tutpend opiniun*. rivery 

t ., however, is free lo speak so Ur at to 
ike political Cipital nut of Ihe case. It i* 

iki that the pistoii of Oxford were not loaded 
"fk any thmj but «owd*r. The life ol on*, 

^>, may neve been attempted. An heir 
i throne i* not wished for by tome. The 

ii well. Cmtrroiier bM beet* tried and

Mdolhori. tlt he (bought

been well paid.
Mr. F. K^lley obtained leave to introduce a 

biltlo abolUnpunishment by death except for 
treason and murder. There are now lourieen
crimet punitlnbte with deelh. A lew year* HAT andI that IKI 'dkir, ...,._.__._._.

min of the Queen. Courroiier, the servant | «g«> »here were over two hundred. The atlor- j } » o -, ro obierve, in an argument In Tevor'of 
murderer uf Lord William Runvll and j ney general tried lo have Mr. K el ley lay Ihe . ih* ^laton |,,T) jn presence of, Cbarle* P«m- 
Id tlie tu*pecled murderer aad Ihe convic- i bill en the thell till next year, but he wouM ibeiion anrf ... .- >*.-... 

- -- - -     - - -'not. Me think* il will be enacted ihi* *e«*ion. cr )0rlbn I
Lord Slanley ie ,Ki»hin K hi* Iri-h Retfi«ira. men , ,m) ,„....,„._«._,„. .„....., 

lion bill through the Com.uiiiep ol the Hou»e SIIIKLI) THROWT«'ipHOtJN'0< VHt 
of Commons, in spile ol Ibe efforls of the rain- -|-M A I' THEV SHOULD 'JfOT Wfr \ 
isien.lyerty. (THE .iOUTH OF'EVEI

STATBor laBLAivu. Some day* *incea GUARI) THAT WALKER Ttitl ' 
carman employe*! in drawing MiMiee to lha new STREET. . "'"/"  ;*'' '   "j, v >i 
poor hou*e,hirw hi courae of uutldin*; near Ihi*. Aud further deponent filth not. .' r «» 
(own, ohtervjd e written notice on the gale at ROBERT -PRtCaf. >; ^*» 
the entrance to Ihe quarrt, which he look! Affirmed to and luberriheil b«frr» mr vW < 
down. Immedietely alter, a raan.armeil wilh- 20th day of June, ia 'the yu»r of OtJT'ejeVlt I 
a blundarbu**, came up and *wore him on the 1840. "- '   ' ' r ' '«'' *-   * 
notice as to Iho amount of wage* lie received | FREDERICK P-. STBPHBNfJi * 
Mr day, and threatened' him with deAlh, ar|   : • ,' ''--'^''' ''i 
well as otker pereons who should draw clones , OGLE'S SPKECIIf-MR. y*N

Hnned, in'.l i» lo be hung at Newgale on 
ihM. He ie ol 8v*u extraction. Il 

that be wat fond of iday, and had im- 
ilso the spirit uf on* of the character* in 
Shrp|H>rd." How ihe man could cool- 

' io his master's bed chamber anil cut 
roat with a curving-knifif, w ken, by hi* 

be slxiwi not a shadow of an msti- 
i* beyond explanatioti, unlc** il b* et- 

itnl lo one of those laenlaj hellqcinalion*, 
humanity ia tomettmea luhjecl Gould 

trao»*«rlei ler life, altboujEh fmm Ihe 
. *e t bink quratlve* juiliflvd in lay ing, 

be .merited the gulliiwi a* much at ('our* 
During llte trial of the latter at the

AND TU|j .>V VUITE 
_ _, . _ ' , .Oneof ih.«.e,nert and i**

**«»***•»&»**« *

*lijch

can, laaft a rmr' TTie ift'ii . 
indignant, a* ueual, »t bemg tricked, cetfM tuiyj 

At

RIMIMTI A n ' great at hit guilt il, ho wat Ihe *gaBto 
&INUUL.AK. ^ tar vilhane than himteli." One London print 

T»>e name "LORD " it found 6982 Airt»ww *( H ie«; ".In looking it 11* afaiement* which are 
lh« Old leetaiiieni. The name  d-'GpD' i* now Ulore the pulftc re^ieeling thardt*bali 
found 2725 time*. Fhenamenf JESUS'occtrr* caleffair, wear* bo.ind lo say, Ibev tell "ire- 
925 lime* in ihe New Tellanienl. T lie name mandously ag.inil thai portion ol liie T.-rie* 
"CHUIST" 555 lime*. The w«rd "SelahV whom we might filllngly deiiominata "Hano 
i.« met with 74 time* in the Bible. The word wj^,,." Acorresiiondent ofonotlier write*; 
"Eternity" bulonce, The double aaeevera- - "  -   
lion "verily, verily," i* to be taen 25_tirae* m 
John'* Gospel, and no where el*« 
314 interrogation* (7) in
«nrt God mid, occur. 10 lime* in the flral w-j Thi* u terrible. Bul I h%venorea«on 
cliaplerofGene«i*. The'name "J-iut" Md uidoubl it* trulh." The Dublin Monileur 
"Chri.t" are neither of them in Ihe 8d Epietta p^blUhing Ibe particular*, draw* the condu 
ct John. The word "Foreordained" w men- - -

wriion;
. "From a quarter likely In ha wall informed, I 
learn that further evidence hat been obtained 

? r »«   n " f" of" 8*01*' Society, and thai some vital disclo. 
Job. The phrase m,,, h4Vt b^,, , . !, connecting it with H»n-

limp* in Inn flMf .._.L *IM.:. .. ...^ut_ to... r ,. ~_ _.. __.._

l p
bound or required to appc.tr »l Ihe said court, 
either HI jnr\ men, wilneiic*, prirli«s, olherwise,
 hull be bound and n quired to ntiend at such 
adjourinrnl «r adjournments accoidin^ly.

SBC. 2 And ba ilfiinhei uiuctud, Thnt the 
prvsidmg judge of any circuit court may, at hi* 
diic.elion, appoint spuciiil seMinn* thereof, lo be 
held at the place* whero the staled selMoni 
thereof are holden; at which upocial leisions il 
tliall be competent for the «a>d court lo enter' 
t tin jurimliclior. ol, and lo hear and decide all 
4'.»»es in equity, ca*e« in error, or on nptteal n-
 uetof law, mot ion* in nrrpst of judgment mo 
tions lor a new trial, and all oilier motionc, anil 
lo award executions and oilier final process, 
and lo do nnd transact till oilier huisneft*, and 
direct all oilier proceeding*, in all Cannes pi;nd> 
ing in the circuit court, except try ing any caui1 
by a jury, in Ihe tame way and with theaume 
torce and effect nsllie i.iinu could or might te 
dunn at the staled lemon* of such court.

Site. 3. And bo U further enacted, That 
writs uf error thxll lie to the Supreme Court 
from all judgment* of a circuit tvuirt, in cases 
brought there by wrilt of error from the dis 
trict court, in like manner an I under Ihe same 
rnguUiinni, limitations,and restrictions, mara 
now provide'! by law for writs of error to judg 
ments rendnrod upon suit* originally brought 
in Ihe circuit court.

SBC. 4. And be it further enacted, That 
judgment| and decrees hereufier rendered in 
tlie circuit and districts court* ol (lie United 
Slate*, w ilhUt * ny Slalt>, shall ceaie lo be 
liani on real estate or chattle* real in Ihe some

tloncd bul once in Ihe whole Bible, 1 Polef.' 
120. The word " Pi-reeverance" i* mentioned 
bul once in Ihe Bible  Eph I) 18. Tlie word 
''A'onement" i* mentioned bul once in Ihe

THE CONSTITUTION fc GUKRRIER. New_Tetuiueni. The word "Election" but 
Ol the ihoiiMnd and one account* and stories ' f!x "llie,i "  "'" Scripture*. There i* no men 

of the signal victory obtained in Ihe early part i « MAn .m«d« In .the Scrlpluree of "Adam'e fall, 
of lh« la«( war, by the old Constitution frigate 
over the Cinerriere, we think the following de- 
servei a place al Ihe prexenl lime. An elo> 
qiient writer in Ihe April number nf Iho South 
ern Literary Me««em;er, in the course of an ar 
ticle on the subject of (ho Navy, thus allude* 
lo Ihe bntlle:

lu 1812, (he Constitution mel the Guerrier«,

lion made In the Scripture* of",_ _ _ _ 
"Original Sin," nor "The Covenant of- 
Grace " The word*"Eternal Life" are men-

lion.
"It lta.tlre.drul thought to harbor, Ib.l the 

diabolical allompl lo as*.i*iiin*te I lit- Queen n- 
riginatod in H N"over; but when we coniider 
Ibe above evidence when we lake into ac- 
rmtnt Ihe liberal and enliglue.ied principle* «- 
vowvd by her maj'-sly but alwve all, when 
we reflect upon Ihe diameter ol him wholtandi 
next itt toccestion lo (be Briiiih throne; we do 
tbudder to draw the self evident concluiion*

xii 2. "The word Predeiiiualiou" i» not 
mentioned in lb« Bible The word "Prvdet- 
linate" i* mentioned twice, and twice Ibe word 
"Prcdeilinaled" il mentioneij.   Button P»l- 
ladium.

tione.1 but once in the OW Teitamenl, D«nf»l warmnted by the *»K.ve evid.nce."
vil V '• I lul urnptl t*r»nmmt i.tAl>v\*." im «..i AMI« .• * . .....A* every circumstance connected with (his 

young man i* tk-emed of interest at the preMitt 
time, the following inchlent may be inttreitlnf 
toiome. About two year* ago hiteunl, who 
i* raiding in Birmingham, we* lib London, 
when (he v'lHed him at the King'* Head

honor of demonstrating a problem on the lea^ MR. CLAY'S btt«t by PBTTBtCH i* *dver« Hounilow, where lie wast hen engaged a* her 
which notions had been lautcht lo consider dif- j li*cd it Waihinctoii tobt i^laeV "To what man tor his aunt, Al*e.-.Fnwell, who owned Ihe 
lieu It, ifniX impossible of «'ltilion. In one half 1 vile uses may we coma al bat" When the boon, Wlrfct there, a boy about the ex-ne 
hour, the charm which lor (lire* had hung a-1 Whig* put old Flandere mire* and galled age a* Oxford, w.i amutlng himself in Ihe 
round Iho "wooden wall of Old England," and jades and political mule* upon ibe lurl tis but bouse by firing el a mark wild a how and ar

and n handful ol American seamen had llie!
**"

which held^whold navies *|i«ll hound. wu*|>nne men that they make dog's mtat of (heir old 
forever. An I0ut>li«li man-ol-war «.*» prile,' melallod racer*. li« \V|MIM> young nostril bta»> 
and her crew pr.sellers loan American ihipol ed, whose neck was clollied in thunder may

wrll be thrust aside, when tbt irappingi of (he 
warhnrie are placMl u|N>n Ihu lumpltr mul«;

manner and at like periml* nt judgment! and 
decree* of the courts oftuih State now cense
bylaw to be lions thereon; and llie respective 
twrk* of Ihe United Stnles count in such Stale 
 hall rcceivi) the like fees fi»r making search 
es And certificate* respecting such lien* ai are 
now allowed for like aervicel lo (ho clerks of 
the supreme court ol tucb Stale; and the 

.  niinb, and tenth aocliont of the act en

her own clan.
Daciei, recollecting the affair nf the Ml *(ar- 

red Chetaprake, held hi* enemy ie contempt, 
and when he saw the CoitalilulMin standing lor 
him, from hi* soul he pineil ihe ra*hn"*« ol her 

'commander. Disdaining lo manoeuvre before 
such an enemy, the hnuglily Enclishmun n* 
peneil his fire at Ion K shot, and boldly ttnod for 
(lie American, but hi* enemy wa* Ihe very <• 
lilt of chivulry. Even at tuch. moment <he 
American lar* could but admire Ihe noble 
daring nf the Orilton. They lull proud lo ace 
their foe bear him in *ucb K<tllanl *lyle; unit in 
heir sailor song nf viinry, they called him 
 Ihe palliiot DIUTM bold." Captain Hull had 
lelermined on hit position, and Hood on in ii« 
ence. I 

The shot first fell *horl, Ihon began tn rencb 
and finally to tell. The impatient crew tiirn- 
eil from tlie vaunting Enit'i'hman to their own 
commanilnr, >o catch, if they might, by a 
glance nf the eye or the motion of a lip, Ihe half 
ipoUen order. Bul all that could be read In 
Ihe regular linet of (hat countenance wa* Ihe 
coolness of bravery, and Ihe ttern resolve "to 
door dio." The Guerrier, envrlnpad in a 
clout) ol Mmnke Irom her briikly worked bat 
tery, continued to near. Her thot flew thick   
er and thicker, and louder and louder grew

lor Abolition to ridx into power. . Tlie «rv i* 
now hurrah lor lAtfaggogf  Ubarleiion Mer 
cury.

March,

.
. * " *rl lo  " "nd Hi« act of Ihe third of

" «*> ihoueand eight bundretl and Iliir• - t -•-"•••» •«** V*BK,B*I IIUI**IICII eliill fill!

!V TT*n '°;" l"0<l "A" «d  uppletnoniary lo an 
 u «o ..iM.mt iK*)4udHSial,y.temof the Uni-. i u ; r 

C
. »y*temuf

one iMiinand eiir 
ate hereby

Uni
it

Bill

"t-riptioo ol
TlCRTIMONT OK ORB OF

SOLDI KH* A letter f rum t Mount Pleasunl, 
OliHi. dated 6th July, snyi:

"I l>era enclose v«« one do'Sr for ihe Extra . __._ 
Glolw for David'Peck, an-old aoldier wU ktfe freak*. 
*< rved under W. H llarrraon in Ihe late war, hoojo wild 
and says he knows him to It* neither e soldier 
nor tiateiman, end w.o)lie* to ute every exer 
tion lo keep (he United State* Irom b«ing du- 

' by making tuch a man Preiident."

! you farmer* go for Hmrfton, 'I tup* 
in id a merchint .1 Chicago lo a triend 

ol our* Irom (he country. , "No, air, we go for 
no mnn with-, ring m ai* BOM,": wa* Iba re 
ply. Chicago Daiiiocral. .. ••, ,,,,.   cj .,

row. Oxlord asked Ike boy to bold hn hand 
up whilst be shot an arrow at it. The hoy re- 
fueed, upna whkh Oxford oAVrd lo hold up 
hie Und n>et.. He did «o, tbe bov fired am! 
liieeed. and having no alternative nut to hold 
up hi* nend in return, be look up the pmilion 
wkicK e)x^ird had ocouaed. The prifunir 
drejr Ibe lxn», end in a lecond the arrow wat 
tran*Ax«d right in the centre of the hoy't hand 
Ihuir nrpvlng hi* luperinrily even al Iki* dtH.

The lather of Edward Ox-

fir a letter a**n than Si. |»r day. The notice 
we* lo Ihe tame «ff«cl  £Nenagh Guardian.

Thursday lix armed man, wilh their facet 
blackened, cam* lo Ihe House nf John Hefer- i
... ._ ..»«i:.._ki.._. ....:.i. nii^..in_ aiidcrttillil   . - ~ ,.,

ileffermen* "^ 'I"""'*1 in 'he H-iute of K«|ireenaMiK«i, , 
by.«rikingblmonmene*dwi,h.g.,n 'Kl^11'^ «. A Pr." U« ^ « »* O«>.J,*»«^,
 It him for about half an hoar .  and relumed 

and placed him on ail knee* . One of Ibe
v eiked like "lergeanl" would be thool 

The sergeant saiil not, it bo would giv* uf 
land be Ulety look. They iW/wenloff un-s , ., itt . rK,: lmhU ln ,^t Wlli  ,;,

I'ennsylv.nM delegaiioa. It rekMei'U 
er lo the house provided by Ike. • 
residence cH the Pre*id*nl, ead< *o"t>« |sj| 
which it conlainS.and wa* e* eafa jr a*aj tntSf'.

nolire wa potted up In Umly, threatening tbe 
Und jobber* w lib drelh  [Limerick Ckeoa.
 *\ .^^ . a ^f M>^afc if*A^*amAttain i^taei^fa   i* ^-  «jj i   "-

... teeeeed un*nj|ilnjed op- r alive* 
itftlMLibertijeaf ItaMia to tbe Beoero- 
Jeat ia efliue|il«<rctimNencee, 

Thecomttoittee earneetly en|r«al publio atten 
tion lo ibe following fact*: A large multitude 
of Ihe poor of Dublin are actually in a Mate of 
starvation, and entirely dependent on ibe he* 
nevolencf! of Ibe public to deliver them from U. 
The alack nils of builneit, uliicli i* usual al 
iKw eeasnn of ihe year, i| at present greater in
 de«ree, more general in extent, and ha* been of 
Innger continuance than lur year«pa«l *o 'hM- 
the bulk of lh« nnlortuuale people huve du« 
ring Home munllis been unable to get any em 
ployment. Meanwhile, they have boan *uh 
lilting bv the <li*p<i*al ol whalnver m'iveabl> t 
they may have in their po*a»««ion, and now are 
so reduced *t in general lo have nothing lefl 
by which t<> raiae a *upplv of necetsmy food, 
U|«n Ihe ground that they are able bodietl 
men, and in consequence not incapacitated by 
ajrenr infirmity from earning their i>read but 
merely in wint of employ ment, they are relu-
 «tl ei.l at the pnnr-hou*** while at Ihe same lime 
il ie only n*c*wary lo look al Uiem In order to
 ee famine and the lowest degree of privation 
pictured in their face* and on (heir whole per- | 
sons. [Saundei's News Letter.

Paganini is dead. Il is said that agents front
 ever*! i.f the eovtireiirn* of Knr.n>« have nlrea 
dy applied tu purchase Ihe fiddlu abiul which so 
m ny nlone* ure tuld. We died worth millions, 
ami UA lo his mother only   life peuiion of 
twelve hundred franc*.

Count de SurviHieri, Jrweph Bontparte, who 
ha* been ill, ha* been dec hi red lo be out of Jan- 
ifer by hi* phytician*.

Harriton presses ventured upe* it* | 
t*o*,1iowever. when ibe waf weXoe

cfMracter. aad h flwrMaea M 
thai it *aeuld tereive eaqn 
public way untlertlaild it* true

TU*purpoee«4~ Ugle it ti» e**l 
thslthe xpendlture* fort 
 ion, ami for ibe 
made by Mr Van Buren--lhnt,, 
compliance wiih hii.laiu.aml wi*he*>^taMt L_ 
orders all  ami ie «e*|mitsible fur «H. JUM| there-

POLITICAL.

From ih« Louisville Advertiter.
PROOF OP GEN. HARRISON BRING 

A BUck Cockade Pederallst.

We have Just received from Lexiaglon the 
AtMwiMg important correspondence,

Capt, John Fowler I* well known to every 
pTpmmonl nian ui HentMcky, and hit word 
will nut he questioned in any part of Ihe West 
A veteran in ihecnuaeof Jeflbranniefl prioci. 
pica >oow fat advanced in life  and having no

their whi'lln through Ihe air. 
are alongside ;he American

The two phlp* 
ha* gamml his 

iMisition and with the word, "Now', the lime
lioyn, tor good choi* and gallant blow*!" the 
Convolution opened her well directed and gal 
ling fire. Hull *lrode hi* lafferel. He *nw 
the enemy'* mast go bv the board, and gave the 
order lo"fire low." With a play upon word*, 
aril one loud cho«r, lha crew caughl up the or 
der, and the word* "Hull her hull her!" pa*, 
sed fore and aft, ai.d we* echood and anawered 
from gun lo gun. The Goerricre uat a rjd- 
died aud diiiuaitcd wreck. VIA

if, Ufore hi* marriage with Miss Markluw 
wtsfaecuttomeil l»pr*ttHe tome extraordinary 

Oa out occasion be went tn the 
an open rajor in hit lund, and, 

thrWlng hlmterf on ihe floor( be aware vnhe- 
meaily IM *>(Aild cut ki* throat unlot* Mia* 
Merklew prnmietd she would marry him, and 

' 'after rivaled prntjiH** of a moil

__ __
uPo«ium up « fum Bturop, k 
Gooney in a hollow."- -
Whigglte to thwrescoef^

Cooney in aoe 
Go it with a ru»1i

'

<«MWI

"Mum." *  the won],,boyi,
"Brag", ii the gam«t, 

"GoorfeyV U the emblem

Go it tfien, for CJooney - 
' Cooney in a ca|« '•'

Qo it ff
p.*.19;

 i fr.-<

t***«in oiwnKter, thai be wotiM he oonilram 
e4%m.iaflicting perenniil violence upon him* 
tell. On Brother occ««K-n he went wilh e brae* 

, Mid; beeiog preeealeil ilwm, atbeil U 
.d,, JwwUim? She .replied »he would, 

end e thort lime aflerivardt tearried bhn uu 
krtow'n fo Ui perenti, *ho 6td all aJ<wg Mn

It would appear, how 
erar, that tu* hot love soon cooled, a* be r>eka- 
ved'llftWw.rd* in the nvn*t hrUlaland barbar- 
eu*<**ae*.*jr to*»*r<li ber. Tbe.priaonarfofreal 
ftaniUeiher,wa*an African, had serve* ie the 
n.vy, and'wa* a penaiouer m Uretavteeei Hoi-

xT^fpnjKKiUmn ^'M J8"** . m Dartr»«cOl il 
e^tlti^g muVn aU'ention In BngHmd.'.   The hi. 
natical <pirit ; af- pertetuitoo ta«re \#IH »oon 
meei nliU. aback. Tlie Jew*, io tit* Inland 
of Rhode* hayealroaily (nil HI InNaence, and it 
r. WWfr*rerl (hat the dreadluf thme/^iH.x- 

:ll«e* where ronn.it icetl.bi 
Tuepondillpn ^ftbe J«w*et

lore, Mr Ogle parallel m bis 'ipMbb every
item.every ml and rabeipi "- -    - -
matter that be c»n find,
Wilh all mnhnarof nlKiMimd <
mil * c*ie uf liixiiriou*  xirkven^aoe.'.i
the frwioVni. A* » tpevmteo oT-lh*)*
Ihe speech, wo «u!4<iin (hit fuliowfng.
pavlage, which will show how a i
liom Pennsylvani.iecarii idtale: ia
of Repreieniirlivvtf, In ulludmg to  

(round* Mr. Ogle»aMJ: '*'','* '..* .:t»i 
No, nr; mete meadow* are toaejonwentj k> 

gralilyllie rallited t*iie.of. «h <exoa.*itji Wjitfk 
 weet landy wlii«kers.' He m*ut'ha*e)4M- 

duUlion*. 'tiattutiful mound* and otbcr«nanri- 
vances,' lo ravish Ins exalted and Morr)*: ' 
Hence, the rulormeri have coottrucltsi i 
lierol clever *i*ed hilli, every.pajr . ^,. 
il it laid, wa* deigned lo te*embl« ard aMM'u'tv 
the lorm of «n AmabMt'i bomiui, with a mmia« 
lure knoll on iia apex, to d«tttoU the n-ple .

Now, tben.as to (lie rualiar itself nkich I* 
i el ted on to affect the popularity of Mr. Tin 
Burea. Tt» Pretklent.* Uouse, t|>* fijtniture, 
llie ground* abouru, tbe garden* and all luth 
nniter*. are in charge of. ».commi^ee^ of the 
House ol RepreaenlaliveV. . .,WU*l*^e'r lurnl 
ar* devoted U> these jubject* by the represenu- 
tive* uf Ihe iieojile, are *xpenned urider ibe 
direction of ihe committee. ' A pproprtettOnt 
lor tliii purpnt* are uiually mule »t" the tnrf of 
each Pr«iidrntml term, it having been thought 
proper dura Hie great *eizB of |he hhuie to tor- 
it ndi it gradually, instead of tloir.g to 'at ence, 
and the lurnilure it therelorr mtine to-rtmfurro 
W> Ih« original plan, which Ie belMterf |H*be 
Mr. Monruo'i Whatever laull Infra ie i* lh« 
l>u*ine**, il fault if to lie imputed,Heloejge;tfth- 
er lo Ibe original prtjeclor* of rge r.oijke*<4nd 
il* appurtenance*,or ihe rucCewive't'oeigrelM* 
which. h«ve contributed In -carry oui 'iliejr 
idea*. AI all event*, il H cteUrtbat Mf. Tan 
Buten cannot by pnnibihty be jurtl

object in view MV« ihe pro«periljr and future |,«H| m this rwpec(. Solar, indeed, ft 
bappinea* of hi* country Oi.pl. l< owfer coma* uRmg pan in lU roatlcr, that wben Mr. OJ« 
forward lo wlnblMh an impnrtanl trulh  the .wa* ilelivurintf Uii att>ic«;,which know qtwud 
Federalism ol Ham*nn, ami the fact that be| witlt such (;!«» by a portlqn o» the orHKMttion 
wore the Black Cockade during the"re»gf) of pr«i*ri, Governor Lincoln of MaiMijMiietl* a
terror" through Hie fierce conle«t of 1790,* h«n 
Democrat* w*ra liattling wgvinut tlte memora* 
Me Alien and Sedition Law* of Old John Ad* 
ami, and *4rugt(Ung to prevent a war with 
France, n nation that magnanimnuilv amiited 
u* in lha acbeMrementofpur lndep«<ndeace.

Capt.Fuw.ler'*M*leiuenl, and the rfffidavli 
of Judge Price, are corroborated by the 'real 
i|i*ech of G«n. HarrHon.tlelivtred ia 182*3, in 
reply to Mr. Rwnf1ol|«. Harriaon, witeo in 
the iireeetata «f Raadolph, confca*«d hi* friend
•hip tor II* Stack Cockade Adwinislr.tien; a 
|aU hi* frietvU eodenvorett to conceal, by f >rg. 
ing a tpeech (of dim, which i* part of ihe bing 
raphy of Harrieon by Todd and Drake, wbkb 
the General bed iMIrtaUAod u>en«lor>e.

; L'fJaiiirtio*; June «7,1840. 
Dear Sirt*-U aaewer «• faat Uiurof thli 

date, I will (a*/dual.wa* m CongreM, a* n
•aemltet, duHngcibe great *truB|[le.. 
J«ff«nea and A<\M»I, and know ibe latt \\*t,

remfhdsne of ie>'eVrrk'.age-'Wb«Bj 
UieiMbo<lfl<j|kal;**iet 
ing lo Cod. TkeuV 
loue*l mterriliBg.

William Henry
,

, then a d«legai«jfroro
Ibe Not>h Weefctro Territory, wa* upon the
itfn nfllr. Ailam*. 
**or*»ti«f AtV**M C
Itttt kia'epaodi upoa. 
MAflUMe Amy. U~MV. .   
Auror*. In which iih epeech

«oe,ble ma to  u*wer imwMi

He wat a federalist artf 
M>t reco)>
* * _•lion

ol the 
ajreinat 
 U| not

(U4iing. l |*hrd"svliig" mctyhitr of 6onrr«e*,Mod 
cliairiuau of the tmuinil>ee of expenditure** re» 
Utivc lu the President'* liouav, rnm'ami 'nfede 
tlie following cuiimg reply. com|>l«(«>r* (pfer- 
turniug the ttim*!y fabric of aba*e end'f»ieteti« 
reseutaiioo raimtl with auch. care by th* wdi» 
v.iduallriMu Pennsyivatvr.it '  '

"He, (Mr. Lincolu) 4a* no Iriemlof Mr. 
Van Unreu, but he \vuuld do bim the jut'tica 
to My, il iheru wa* any ibing wriunt io rela 
tion io the luruiikire nf Ike'\yiuie 11 
Pr«*idenl wn* not lo blame for it 
lr.ry.lmf Jlr. I..) knew; hi* greeteMMeUya*) 
the iubji;ujl, and would 'euAjr*) rtt*' ' ^ 
lit*I, ^rifiiBver.the cominiifei 
ibe PKiidont ip' ratalinn.t»aiy 
nilure.hu had) iiivariabty »itf>r* ._._. 
i^nee (olieve any thing t.«iifmUi»H»>>*.t e4» 
j*ct. He (Mr. L,) would e^totHemA.aMwa 

-   e. that nut a ttat).* aMaaVVe.^^.. 
lieil during lal»4ie»n*j(«e^|i||% bail

ibe

been eupulied, at the ren 
The coianuUee aloae 
they wourd awuma lka> 
far wai the Premteer) Iroai) 
lion* mml* to ike 

ago, it eri

a«4

i lero
y*«r* a_ . ,, ._. _ 
bimialf and iha other me>»laJN ot 
tee t> do what be Ke4 
vfould bji «*et eVt ti'



. sja-wbtot'V .lell 
rvrr mom in «f\ot* 
' -«M$cir fenriSre

, 
wpuM.Uke

' wltat thM 
Itttawiogriiltnwi 

laer ewa's hauss, to «e« 
sal waassd SSM! WAat o 
trtM. He toped lW«^ 
Swic.oliMela^a^Y*  . 
they «(!M«ptcdtqfaft c«a**>r* 'aa the P/witon 
M KUi.«« to hi* fyrni'lyr* "   '    '

"AiMiher iirm com(Kiiinff f be. 
amount * «£«  th* iwrvtsfchf a'«- 
M; Mi* thw m«o was ctti|iloye<l ,.^.., 
public ipirriasni mini f fmi|ids aitjnntiwg tl

,.,.
cfgiyiftfe a '

who
were «f . .ny 

fcay w«r» apif to 
emVr m<>n-|br fbs

of hit view!, trmi im^itit oap(fJaec4! 
frpm »U «!<k« lollow* (it* ttntiirnants. fl 

In the finuM. wfcra tt»e.«in»r"J»fja»f*»» 
origin*)*!, snil Iba ^re»lr.» difficulties are 
fnoMintvrcil, Mr. JnfMtt. nf Virginia wa,i 
|h« firM tini«. \y\ M (lie h*ut hi il 
Mwin« «nti iw'v'er dM my man* .... 
tbe hieh iru«t re|m>e<l in him   H* «t»vel*l 
hiiufll t<> the iluliei al the twin«nii«« <*>th in-' 
n/ifatilE»bla inrfurtry. anil Hlihnugh hi* h 
hoc*me ertirtlr impairs*!,' h« m»***.r*d

M t)torou«lily. It n admitted V>y ijt 
inutf ne»fr lixt) nn ^bler. m»n V >lt<; 

bo>| qt it* 11*41 iiupnriint commi|iw. The 
'minviiy of bi> manner  hi* lumiiHius and con- 
vineir.r «xplsniili<in« of all the topic* brnugtt 
Uii'W ni*rvi»i m, cflfinpclrri with Tim finances 
ami   ihjnc snls|t|>ri||iruiKMi~his ahla vlniii 
c^tiofi of ibe fWiTtocrutic policy an  llcnpiia ed 

>l )h*'|MJnt|, |>fuva«l him to lx> » m»n of first rate 
vtia'- ability, anil hit fucccw in foAinff. with «" * , 
" "" | ttroii if «n<t <inSLrt||Hilpus op'pesitioa, while so 

a«w in bis  ntataif sutioa, ai«k* rolumf* for 
konMty »nd jpirllecTt-W hie- 

i|« Qhilu.

i a fetter dottcf "  ' '
Lcxmoron, Ky. July;It. 

Dear Sit? Each preceding day inert' 
our confidence in the prospect of oar success 

\ in the. approaching election. The moat 
doubling of our friends those wno, enter- 

.. ..._......, Ml-.ili.ciiy. 'li any .tainining no hopes of ever again redeeming
j sJMtawt Hw truth rf jluacta'moffit.; the State, have been for year* merely nom- 
i lamsjlk la£^whers'»ad insjiect' inal Democrats are now taking an active 
ai|£ sVrt a«yt*^s>iiiMi»«»»on. ; pj,n in Our canvass, and will go to Ihepolta

I with a full determination to deserve succese,

evj-
discardea, as there 

other teatimony to 
of eomplaiot against 

waa the opinion xrf the U. 8 
AttsrteY 0«enl.

.tre. the important dels in the case, 
'yet remarkable to tell the Whigs arc

VAN BURfeN

_ _ the i me -vnig party has at least had the 
lull of tbo««.'effect to drive ajl ih,e 'timid and the doubt- 
 "^'Mcb Ji-! ing from |h,eir neutral position. The Whigs 

"   I themselves have become frightened, and al* 
toe of a»« though they ate diposed, as heretofore, to
b» • llw* I U..,. th. vrrfo nf th* film If

irty.i
tu

! have the vote of the State, cost 
i the dupes of (he party are not willing' to oe 

elections, to furnish  
in «he means of corruption, and | reprd Ihia

ftbe fataifera fjff|«.' Of* under-! aa strong evidence in favor of our fuceess. 
 aiwa seyyj oayia'j sft«rwar««s into; Except the leaders, the Whigs

,«°«ik 
VIA the 
want no 

__ ijiurt .hint. 
i ami. Mid ilMt 

iiairua B«(' sMiwith- 
a'e anaacfci ia> aew a«ra- 

... ..... fsjttic wiUnvt she slixlitesi
Ifcrnin'fejfce sWapmM.aa^.^alrjrfictiwii

^Jfe^atfe"'-^
*»W *-l*» *9 imjiijma. ^>e An>

antfejterjng
in their zeal, and manifesting an indifleranifc 
which I did not expect so sooa.

Yesterday I attended the Democrat* 
meeting at the White Sulphur. Springs. J« 
was the largest gathering of Democrats J 
have ever seen, and, except the gre*f log 
cabfn show in Mason county in the 'spring, 
I ha«w no doubt it was the largest political 
meeting ever held in the State. Than were 
a\600 or 3,000 persons present, and,voaaiii* 
ering this is a vary busy season With .the 
farmers, it was a greaterHneeuog thanepuU
bjive been Mpeexed; and proves that the peo 
ple are deeply interested m the approa|th'j 
mg struggle. Several fine speecb.es ~ " 
awde, Kobert N. Wicklifle and " ~ 
two of our late, converts to

ELECTORAL TICKET.
A. Sr*!»f t«, > 

HKNKI G. 8. Kar, < 
CATSML HUMPHAETS, 1st District 
EDWARD LLOTD, 9sV " 
OTHO Seorr, 3d «*

5th 
flth 
7tk

JAIICS

  CHARLES MACOIU, 
WALTER MITC«LU

0-DEMOCRATIC

Tke Democratic RejmHicm wttnofO*. 
tewral dectio* DitrieU in 7WM
ore rtfutted to eomewe ft tke f*ll**i*g

At *. Miekeai* «  Saturday tb a* »/ 
at 2 o'clock P.M.

to excite prejudice against the 
PMgdeat for refaeing to reverse the deci- 

properly organized court and per- 
mJtvidaal to escape the punishment 
hf  » richly merited. < Humanity 

iolaled law would cry out trumpet- 
BfaJBMhim, if he dare to assume 

a. responsibility, and yet there are 
who object to hia conrse. The blood 

(oltowed the lash that was inflicted up- 
pato back would be unap» 

and the Navy -of oqr country dis- 
hkd thncase rasulted in any. other 
than that which, it has.

LOUISIANA.
 Notwithstanding the boatting of the 

the Democratic party has made a 
Louisiana. White obtained an in- 
vote in New Orleans, for the par- 
of whkh we refer to the subjoined 
Dawson, V. B. is elected in the 2d 

JCoagressional District- This is a Demo 
cratic gain. The 3d District is yet in doubt 
Both partiee are sanguine of electing their
 n.
Wt have made a gain in members of the 

ilatare, but not sufficient to secure us a 
rity on joint ballot We may obtain 

! particulars in a few day*.

* cprroct io his recnariur and t! at the 
fioqse is intended and »&w used fur tho pat- 
poses mentioned by him, the truth of1 which 
iny candid, unbiassed man raay ascertain 
by a visit to the House 1 have heretofore 
been a firm supporter of the Whig party 
and have done all in my power to further 
the interests of that party, but I have seen 
and heard so much from themBelvcs,of their 
base design that 1 am determined no longer 
to support a party who resott to treachery 
qnd falsehood to accomplish their ends 
You njay_ 
more *

therefore set me down as one 
IOG OUT OF THE CABIN.

fail) in

tetter.

Ctntnl Democratic 
1840. '..'" '

yesterday. Ha* 
«ly with'his rela'tiv*; 

arnor,aad ia, in feet, the-most 
of the name. You know -Daqiel; hi 
aarong on theatump, amlrl supooae^.lui 
 ever before taken M ntbch interest «>,&« 
s^ceeaa of his party. He make* » spaeop, 
nearly every aay, and has 'Crirly dmaa 
Combe from the field. In the darkest 
ods of our pq itical history in .»J.enA.-_ 
there never waa a canvass in which, bo

. a ThtrtttilLbea 
Jjemoeratic

•; Thorna^ C. Nicola, Ceq.wae 
count Clerk m the Eaatam Beak oa 
tteadaylaa^

uNxw OSILKAAS, July 12, 1840.
*Mr. Editor: I omitted to inform you 

of another Democratic gain in 
Pariah of East Feliciana, in the place ol 

Knee, a most rabid Federal Whig. This 
us in both branches, rovRclear gain, 

additional mMdligeitce to dty is from 
two MTMf parishes in Winn's district, 

third) which is as was expected, carried 
.. gainst us by some four hundred majority. 

?L ' n these parishes, or at least one of them, 
fay join) Judge Moore, the Whig ean- 

< id»,'«e,,reside*. The contest may be a close 
4,at we led, as ye^connileat of Winn's

i*' :Ia the &"$ dtstnot, represented by E. D 
-* « - -might say, misrepresented, 

mo indkatioa of the 
Leonard, the

For the Eastern-Shore Whig, 
JR. SHERWOOD: 

Sixty years have passed away since 
our forefathers declared that the colonies 
night to be free and independent states; anc 
Ifty eight years will have passed away next 
"Tovemher since we wore acknowledged by 
England, as an independent nation. We 
hen took our station among the nations o 

theV earth, as a member of its family. 
  How hot this season been spent by the 

Friends oft*>be>iy and.equal rights ? Has i 
been spent in peace and tranquiliiy, or, has 
it been spent in an "eternal watchfulness' 
of those principles, for which our forefath 
ers fought and bled to sustain? and has then 
not been a continual political warfare goinj 
on between them and a party, whose aim i 
nothing short of the subversion of this eov 
ernment, and a total overthrow of all re 
publican principles; while they have stoot 
like a ' wall of fire" around thia republic, 
there has been a party within, gnawing a 
it were the very vitals, and paralysing th 
action of all departments of governmen 
and threatening the most direful conscquen 
ces to all who oppose their views.

Althpugh at the close of the revolution 
m 1783 the spirit of federalism was almos 
extinct; yet there was a germ left, whic1 
has been sprouting and spreading, until ou 
whole land is covered with its fruits.

At th,e time our constitution was bein 
formed, in 1787, the noted federalist, Alex 
under Hamilton, from New York; a man o 
powerful intellect, strove hard to fasten up 
on us a form of government, very little, i 
better than the one we had just thrown of 
He exerted his utmost power to have th 
constitution so formed, that the Freaiden 
and Senate should hold their office durin 
good behaviour, or in other words, durin 
life; but the better genius of the conntr 
prevailed, and long may we enjoy the bles 
sings ksecures to its. 
' At the time ThomuH J|i&raon, ihf fathc 
of our constitution, wcs a candidate for 
President, foul and base slanders were hea 
ped' upon his political and private character, 
even the pulpit was prostituted, and preach 
ers found who had so far forgotten their

Hoe*.—A few nndcnwap- 
of the Federal Whig party are

vouring to turn the caae of Lt Hooe te>
> w IH . Umv UlIM W«« « V«*!V•»•«•• « UIVU. UVtU I .. . . *M .1 . _^_ • » »££. p.rtie.«emed more de^nnioed tp «icci4a.' P"^"1  «<*«"  Tot*.*, do not ob- 

of the people, and barbecues, and jet** * >n*v confine themselves to the facie

wra Ufc-T(-Kiefc Ml W*a raJMaa 
vet*of ««••»»•«««.) all

public speaking, U emphatically 4he biui*' m Uje ease. But there are some politician* 
; nees of the times. No man who can excr-1

•«y ,. inactim and yoar

. f-r1 — '- *• — —

cretle fatly
"**t !•••»>*«»,

**!'???I** t

«4 tbe crfat etMttl* fsto* "• •» 
try wrti frat Md luaia 

its
tkeeoa«t 

Ms felniefs and 
• cttnvaiw, wi\l 

aawnstlv to 
, as H4H the v^oKmoe of th.

ha tfca't^T f"T »^*H«'«w»-^ «  'w^'u?**    « r^r^ 
«inv*M I Olob« » coming in as a most powerful aux 

iliary, because it furnishes our friends in 
every part of the Stale with the same argu- 
menta. 1 know you and our. Kentucky 
friends at Washington feel » deep interest 
ia our success, and 1 hope you may not be 
disappointed.

The letter* received et the meeting yes- 
from Mr. Van Buren, Colonel Jt

remark s| mtny af the oM- 
rs,e«, Cest 
makiritv to

W thaConttito

a»dilbM,act 
e ftrm«st 

of 1|00. aiul

ef the r«s- 
M S<ni(t> (nr tha 

lae pure psyalar nrier^le

. The deep- 
Mstafoad by 
be OTttc«r«-

•ailir^fMe
*e coadwrt ef

to fed pen.,.

here 
Met.
The administration of Mr, Van Btr^n,

las so far been baecd upon the principles
nd wishes of a large portion of the people
f the United Slates; although the federals
uve been busy in circulating all manner of
alsehood and deception among the people,
here is still patriptisrn enough left to die»

cern between the frank and open opinions
pf Mr. Van fei|ren, and p)C mau (hat is not
willing to let any of his opinions coma be 
'ore the public, other (hao. has been expres
sed years past and gone. The speeches be
refers us to, are not to be mistaken by aa.
ntclligent community.

Let qa look back a few ycara>V» the par- ̂  
ty that now suppoit General H^criaon, and 
see what their principles have been. Look 
to the Uarrisburg proceedings in the winter 
of '38: the ann.aU of history cannot furnish, 
Jut one instance in this- country, where tbe 
rights of the majority, properly oxpreeftpd, 
were used with HO much contempt by tjKi. 
federal party, The usurpation of the Got* 
ernor of New Jersey,' ts-out another link in. 
the chain of evidence :-^»t couqtry^has, %»

inst the danger of.j(Weral readm. B)a\ 
let us pass over thejr conduct in silent ton- 
tempt, our country in recording history 
will do them justice,

The whig trio arc striving to. make tha 
people think they arc the democratic 'forty. 
After having in tho course of twenty yean, 
six or eight ngrftes, they Q.PW would fain rob 
the ('eniocratic party pf a name, that ha 
struck terror to their hearts,

The -consistency of the w,Wf party in, 
supporting General Hanfeoa, it on a level 
with their consistency in «fc(C fesl war.   
They now say, that like Genetalt Jackson,. 
he fought for his country and is' therefore- 
entitled to the first gift of the people. They 
eay nothing of military chieftain   military 
tyrant, &.C., they did then; but «WY a mili 
tary man with them, is all thai Is good. O. : 
consistency.

Let us look well to our rights; and al 
though there t* at th1» time, a oloud of-de- 
ception passing over the land, the day is not 
far distant when it will all pass away, and ' 
truth, like the rising sun appear if\ all iw 
splendor. ' Y., ..

NOT STRANGE; 
THE BRITISH WHIOS OF THE

CONVENTION, BRITISH WHIGS TKT. 
Mr. Parmentier,in his speech in Congress 

on the 20th of April last, gav.e a complete. 
list of the members of the Hartford Conven 'tion.

; calling, that instead of proclaiming 
" ' ' iU to all mankind"

FROM, HASS.VCIIUSETTS.
George Cubot 
William Prescolt,

Stephen Longfellow,jr- 
Nathan Dane,

.LZ

the Whig
thia opportonity to 

tha eountnr wfth, Whig doeomonts, 
wakh, in *»'ia*f».vl the um laeta to 
eombat tfteir fataehp,o<k. esealed extensively 
erroneous npinkms among thf people. This
was the cw even «?Uy, where their

so
veringlyMalQua in the propagatiou 
neous statements, that to council with thesa 
would be as . idle aa to reason with the 
winds. "'."" .'." "' '   ' ', : -' '  .i* 

We ptopoae to give the partieakn 
the case of Lt Hooe (whkh we have 
fully gathered from source* tbateaa be i»-

fervieea were <«sentia% b«na£cia|, for the 
Federal cause.

Suspicions are ahrpajyiwl freely expicss- 
ad, of fraud* nf aome kind having been 
committed in the election b'f-thjs city. The 
votes polled each rf»y» «nst«»d of being 
counted out every nigh*, were reiajned. in, 
the ballot box, which w.v depoa^etl in a

Chauncey Goodrich, Calvin
I nM.«. II1IIL. _«._<. HT- »L_James Hillhousc, 
John TreadweU,

, bank foreaCi keepingf! 
la fofsttohaAh before?

opts..
§nd wercf' fecejved"

lied on) Had leave to our readers to deter*
[rpajhotm,,C3plonel Ben|oit,and Mr. I mine whether the Preeidcat ie blaauafcle 
mry, breathed the purest  ennment. fw^ ^^ ̂ ^^ 4^^^^

he not only owed to vk&'ed law bat to 
humanity itself.

HARD TIMES. * ^.,. Lt Jlooe waa tried upon three 
A correspondent <N~ tke N. T. £vening ^ wit:  Hreating With contempt hia 

Post, furaishei a  tatament of ^ha aumber i w ofteer      
of vessels in progress of bunding at th«ahip > 
yards on the East River and « the Navv > "»Uenng
Yard, Brooklrn, v»d of the imnrovementir] aad for disobedience of oreswa; which ku* 

ling on in Brooklyn of which the fo|- Aivolved the cherge of - -   
wiag is an abstract        .. . .,,,.,. 

We
will only refer to ooeact of inhuman traaK 

 kicb amonsr other*..
There are also bnlWlnf; in the<cily 

Bmoklynt) ver 200 dwelling hooseaygf w< 
and brick and stone. '

A friend eapreseee the opinion that, des 
pite tbe times, there cannot be toe than 
fit* hundred new buildings m premes in 
lh» city and county of PhjladelpatiK 1W-

\Vho evct hee,rd
_ __ _ _ __.. Thfe cireumatjince, 
teMtheVwitbTthe (act that Ihe Federal U'ck- 
«t waa eompoeed entirely of bank officers, 
rivat ample grounda fou such suspicions, 
eapecially wkea no probable eauaoe can be 
raadered for the small Demoeretic vote, 
while the Whig vote ia notes large by fifiy- 
ntea ae H was ia 1838, (see returns for 
Coswreea) and still the Democrat^ vote 
aadj oag-hilf the aumber that it then was. 
There ie something in thia strange resol

wa eaaoat account for.
Mrskw morning, one of the Federal 

bank saaasaaaaaaa elect, discharged a bill of 
MOO for a smt,wbiak he gave, over night, 
at the bar of oae of the public hotels-of 
tttedty, aot ia "hard eWer." but some- 
khing etroager. Such are Ihe means by 
JWhkti tha ladaml aristocracy expect to car- 
Mr die people to the support of H

* A friend informed IM an evening',or two 
since that there waa not- at present^a car- 
paoler in this city, who waa desirous of 

.JIdf,Smi.
Tha Richmond Compiler 

large nuajber of bnildinj 
city, and yet with thete ! 
qually plain, th*oppoeitioa

..
Hie. meat

saW

afMra. devolves
PM CesamUta* 

caakmaaxif

....--SK
•ataaf wMra m«aa, ac

«ied aad eowHated: laflfetaf jipoa. 
Morgan, a, boy between It aad 13 
age,o«h.i>baraaaint betwee« 40 
laahee with four parta of a three yarn «i»- 
tle; and at another, 87 or more tabes, (a a 
Hke manner. Thia cruel treatment, 
flcted contrary to Ihe internal 
of the ship, and ia>. direct viojatioa of tha 
3cf article of the act for the bencr 
ment «f the Navy. H«M was triad 
Coun eeeMaaad prismipatty of

theaaople Harn«on,

OOaOlTJIflCATIONS.

Fer lit Butem-Sbn Whig.

Jn that

a«<d
tors are continually attempting,»o-cTea4e a 
panic by the uafouodad 07 of -hard tjpae*;" 
i "ttiinsd country,** fce. '   '

It appeara, from a statement in.ike Globe, 
(hat 60 mepbera of the House of Repre- 
•ssHativae epoke on thesubkact^f the lade* 
nfar*eat Treaauty bilt to wk

offieara, convafted of tW.chatfea, awl eea>: 
tenced to be rtiimfciaidthe Waat 
nMbaadtobe reprimanded by the 
tary of the Navy. Dariag tbe 
twn two free blaeka, ragaiarly eataaed 
doing doty oa> beard of dst tJ. 8.

over your paper of June 30th, 
  aejaed to tee by accident not 

tha habk of reading them,) I no-
«s

tklinffs and good
' .the many falsehoods that were 
^tsfertj lit    !  1- | u

ions orinoipTes, ind ndvisml their hearers, 
,. It "Jefferson the Atheist" was elected, 

he' would have their bibles all burned up. 
This''opinion prevailed to an alarming ex 
tent in the Eastern States among the unlet- 
ered part of the community. Many hid 
their bibles; but in due season they found Daniel Lyman, 
there was no edict issued, and that there was Samuel Ward, 
tiothfrig in the many stories that had been 
afloai, their bibles reappeared. Thus we 
see federalism at that early day, working 
on the credulous with falsehood and de 
ception. They have from the earliest days 
of our political history, underrated the in- 
tclligcnsr. of the working man, and would 
f possible, grade him no higher, than the 
nottr of Russia.

The minister of tha go«pel, who so far 
Forgets his duty to his God and country, as 
to desecrate the tr.mple of God, and become 
the propagator of that which his good sense 
should tell hurt is false, is no more worthy 
U> be called an American citizen. The fin 
ger of scorn should be pointed at him, and 
a mark, no less conspicuous than the one 
placed on Cain, should; be branded on his 
forehead. Yet we se& the. «ame class of 
people at the present day, following in the 
footsteps of their predecessors

Let us next examine the inconsistency of 
the federals in the last war. After sending 
in petitions from all parts of the United 
States to Congress, expressing in the most 
pointed manner, their disapprobation of the 
cour.ie pursued by England, in regard to 
the impressment of. our seamen on the seas, 
&.O., and urging upon.Congress the neccssi- \ 
ty of declaring war immediately—their 
leaders in Congress voted for the President 
to accept of 60,000 volunteer troops, to 
repair xesseln&ruise an army. But when the 
vote was taken to auHKarva a loan to pay 
q/ the army, they voted against it, and fi 
nally toted against the declaration of war, 
and did every thing they could to prevent 
funds being raised. From the hour war was 
declared, until its termination at New Or- 
leans, there waa one continued stream of a- 
buse heaped upon Mr. Madison and the der 
mocratic party. The next administration

Harrison Gray Olis, Hodijah Bay lies, 
Timothy Bigelow, Joshua Thomas,. 
Daniel Waldo, Joseph Layman,, 
George Waldo, Samuel S. Wil

Nathan Smith, 
Zephaniah Swift,

Roger Minot Sherman.
PROM RHODE ISLAND.

Benj. Hazxard, 
Edward Manton.

PROM WINDHAM COUNTT, VERMONT.

William Hall, jr.
FROM CHESHIRE COUNTT^TCW BAMNHIRE V

Benjamin West
ORAFTO.V AND LANCASTER, COOS CO. 

MILLS OLCOTT.

Mr. Parmentier said: ul express my de- 
belief, 
of ih»

.gainst h, boars ft* miautee.

of the
tha atoceediuga, tbe taatalaTy o* w» 

Navy, in tfaeajmiei of tlsf AUeeaay '^aa*- 
* " m«. eaaavto the DiewaM A*-

ofD,J.aapeakiagvery
witaaeamiabooee in StM>- 

aa terms a KIull Trap." J 
raawka he than made wart 

UUaeral; being myeeif one of the 
so aeverely, I determined 
•Mee to ajsuefy »yself of 

what he states. 
sjaa of to convince 

and while 
_i perfectly 
ASS to delude 

W|fn|a]D..TQ-e«llathe 
daar* lie. but wbo are 

freely when they

fk« ^^^k^^^^^kH Mkff^n* UW WsBaaw-'W

»a>mawtet. a^* thai vote taken!

tomeff

watobafctof
«•• geek* *rjr fiytasl sbam eontioaally with 
Uaaer tWwiaVal na pay waa requred.—UsMr farvuae. ae pay

ted wets> ratty pta»eai 
Oftba

the tasUted upon
Injuatke, whea 

the

nqumL  
taa,t tH« vilest

vomhad forth by

 VaMMlHVi Wf9 ^aP»«n'»
 Maitoow!iomlBwM

tobejuityofeaek
f NMW) lanaat•MIJ toBBHT

skat DJ.6

the eiRnature' «ceived ita due share of abuse, but there 
was nothing recommended in the course of 
he eight ycais, thai they could serve up 
ike Sub Treasury, Standing Armies, Sfc^ 
o'ieed their hearers on.

The next administration they consider 
ed almost perfection; but the "bargain and 
sale" party did not suit the people, and in 
bur yean they hurled them from power, 

and a man of firm and patriotic principles 
waa placed in the Presidential chair. Every 
one can remember the vile and malicious 
Falsehoods that were hurled at General Jack 
son's political as well as private character. 
It waa enough for them to know that he 
lad ever commanded an army he was a 
military chieftain a military despot; he 
isd men shot for deifirting, and WHS a 
military tyrant. The pulpit again waa u-'ha pu
ted to carry terror to the hearts of the wa- 
vejring. But cq^fn handbill*, and all their 

 Uaaera could not savo them; they 
hurled from, office, and so completely 
m up, that i« 14X16, they could not 

any cue man that was willing to throw 
hie personal popularity into the scales a- 
faiaal Mr. Van Burvn, and ronac«|iiently

cided convict ion, and state my firm 
that every one who is now alive ' is 
WHIG PARTY, and every one WHO has 
deceased, died in that political faith, under 
some one of its numerous names. There 
are gentlemen here from all the JYcw Eng 
land States, who can correct me if I should 
be in error."

Not a word of denial to this charge has 
been advanced, and for the very sufficient 
reason that the charge is true.

A STIKE ON THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO 
RAILROAD! Communication Suspended.— 
On Thursday last it was rumored in the ci 
ty, that a riot had occurred on the Balti 
more and Ohio Railroad, at the outer de 
pot; that the cars for the south and west 
had been stopped; that information of tho 
fact had been conveyed to tke Mayor, and 
that he had sent out a body of police offi 
cers, to do whatever might be nnrnnaajj. in, 
the case. On inquiry at the proper quar->. 
ter, we learned that a constabulatory force 
had been   sent out by the Mayor, with his. 
usual promptitude, as a pre<iaiiaieaaiy me*> 
sure only, no riot having occurred, though 
from representations made to him, aaeh 
precaution was deemed prudent. The ttcts, 
as we have been able to ascertain them, are 
to about this amount the company requir 
ed those in its employ, in responsible sta 
tions, to become accountable for any loss 
or damage occurring in the various depart 
ments under their several chaiges, by sign 
ing a bond or obligation, which we subjoia 
in blan)c, and which will' speak for itself. 
With t)xip demand of the company, the 
persons employed on the road refused to 
comply; they ceased; work, and when the 
afisrnoon train- hence, arrived at the outer 
depot, it was unable to proceed) thue inter 
rupting the communication with Washing 
ton, the can for Frederick and Harper's 
Ferry proceeding on; but unless somejsetr. 
tlement of tho difiercnac between the em 
ployed persons and the company be. effect-. 
ed, the communication with those pl«res 
will, it is feared, be also cut oJC 'The 
"strike," as we learn, is^enewl on me road, 
and embraces all classes of persona em 
ployed; but no act of violence was commit- 
ted, and when tha police arrived at the de 
pot, they found nothing to do. The mea 
liad simply ceased to vrork, and had beto 
ken themselves to, Helens street market, to
adopt peaceable measures of rejuataace. 
gainst i demand de>med bv them""'" 
Weunderatand thalameetin
of rlirectore will beheld th» monw,«^f »en 
it is to he hoped that such mwisunw wttlw



L-Joptcd as will be satisfactory m 
cter, find throw the ro-d optrf.tft 

if corament onrtbi* £ase. ware 
r..j lateness of the hotUvfbrbMs it?, all, *ft 
•an say juat noyir to our friends at tho.qorA 
and east, and at the south and west, is lliot 
any irregularity they may discover in the 

[arrival of the mail, in thbc chorgod to thjs 
e.—Balt, Stm,

n

the
HORN DISEASE IN CATTLE: 

tTeur* • Editors:-^! tew a statement 
I your la*t numbar, of as ox that was taken 
tick and died, supposed from tha horn dis- 

I «asie. NOW, 1 »ro not a farrier nor a fartf- 
fer'saon, bull leqcrrted forty years. sipco. 

faofr to cure the horn distemper, and can 
do U without risk or failure if nppjied to in 
season. I hare cured them wl»en fat, and 
in wtirt«r when thay were poor. YOH wjU 
easily discover when it is the horn aH, by 
their dull ami sunken eyes, dry nose, cold 
borns, and refusing to eat.

The following ia my reiti«4y:—Take 
Jialf a table-spoonful each of spirits of tur- 
jieatine, camphWj fine s^Hmul black ^oo^r 
made line, «»d OB'B' gill "of -sharp -viajfgnr.-t? 
Mix them together, warm th?m la a blood 
heat, turn the animal's head so that the 
car will be uppermost—take hold of ihe 
ear and put into.it as much as you can.hpld 
the ear tight, and pull it up several times ; 
then servo the otnor the same—do it once 
a day for three or four days—and- the cure 
will be effected. There U HO mistake a- 
bout it A. DIDDLE.

Farm for Sale.•.»»
The tubfcriher. will 

thirt A>rl|r known, farm caller 
•f_ITTL« DOVCKM«n which 
the now resides. It it artuate a- 
ln>m Kaitim, and it conrwtieni 
rnunii-atinn tn Heitimore or else- 

, hating-within } of a mile Irotn the great 
Clfoptank.', Il cimtaint about""ACHES'•"•'"'••..?
ot'liand, with u tufficiency of 
alunindt whh amrl r«*'ly olxained, and 
e«tr« ailvantage* which render >t a

. . 
't'lie iniprovementt are «ifit«l« & in r«-y good" 

condition. Ttwi lermt will !>• iwwirrate.
ns .ileti'rout of puithaning . are invited 

lo en 11 imvl view lur therotelvet..
•The innadow Inndt attached to it are not 

inferior to any in the count v.
JOSKPH B. PERRY. 

July 14 1840. (G)

SADDLE, TRUNK.i, '" •'.- • - •*

Harness
fSeodsKJ Or/Hunt's Pills.

••' ' ' ""
IMhe.mUilott geuert.) afc* lit mUnjr !•-
»«ie nolWwuUd prejudice,

OUS B. ttA Y rHvriw W<lot»tT 
In tlio tiiliMoof TalNrt «m1 tMjf adjoining'

> (Kinlie* lor the liberal pu'trftnag* they have 
be*towcd upun Irim, (flid now nintl-reapVcllully 
informs lherolh*t-h»baa JjliSI JrHuifftM from 
Oallin»<r* with a co+pUti«ft gyneyej » 
•Art*/M ATKRlALa\euitnt>le tor the 

re of

To rent for ensuing Fear,

TKIJiSKS,
Harness,

trMkf hfedei aji prices} muerlnr Scotch and 
_ . .. . - r-|RT| NULlN KN;4.«jmd«jl

.* .^ •„- wet;4.land***!**. 
MutlMlB* Hamilton, Walthew. a*d •ihr ..~.i—~..—e__ u—-'^ -Hem4u»,B«>o)

^ll..—^*^!—.!——.

He liat on hand a fine aetbrimenl of SADI>LKI, 
A»t> Ii A* N i»», tuHubJe- lor C'oetli 

Gift, Buitiet, \Vaeoht ah'l C

. .ve, the e«v i*hla 4n- 
They ere 

medicine public! v rfdverfictd

fine mock ol rlnte<l elwiand bniM STIHUP^ 
AND BITS, Valrcet.Haddh-hairiandrliilhe* 
RVK*> Hnrer Kruthet and Ciirryrombi, Trace>
and halter chmint, together wilt a good attort-

[meul of
Gig and Switch

THE UNION TtWKRN in Button,now „{ everr'Inscription 
iti the tenure of Mr. R«t»e Jrlrrrell'.' '\ he**** 4 * .lrit*rt-a*M
whole premiwi were put in complete order Inrt 
(all. Also, the tollciwing Farm»;

That |iart of "Poplar Neck," in Caroline 
•jnuntv, now ««-upied by Mr. John Lcaverlon

BALTIMORE PRICK CURRENT.
COKHKCTKD

OJict of the Halt American ) 
U^liiiuurc July 25, 1840 $

ORAfN —
ff/,«rf — Tli<>*(i|'|ilie»are slill limiled, nnil 

not twintt vt(n*\ to Ihi? nVmaml, price* continue 
to .ulvanve. The nov cny mines in ilmvly, 
a»d ptiri'cli) «re mkc-n as «oon a» they «rrivc 
Snlitx of tf'od to prime new Mil. reds Imve 
lirei mu'le tf' 106 » 110 ceiiln, and one parcel 
pr me i.eiv Vir^nnu r,u! 112 rentt S».ile« of 
(woorlliree pircrl* "f prune uuw white Md, 
•tu til'lu for imi)il> 0'iur, hrtve bpcn m.nle H( 
] 15 coKjt*. «)•) <")« (Mrccl »i 116 canH, Ne^ 
tvliti il« »re tuuvb w-int^-l, There li.ivu tieun ni> 
jgji|ilifi !>y tliu Tide Water C.tn il lor (lie lu« 
two or Ibree duyi, owing tnulircnk. \thicli 
haivevor, it now repaired. S.ilei of I'onn^yl- 
vania red were made «ey«r»l d.ny« fince «t 103, 
109 »nJ 110 cenlt. Tlieno dotcriptioui ure 
ll»n wanted.

Corn — Tlw murkft for while Corn opened 
«n Monday morn in j; laft «t 53A c«m», but l.i« 
Jerintlieday »alet were iimjii nt 62 c»nl«. 
On Wednndny, *ulo< of while were innda al 
61 « 52 cent*, and In.d.iy the dales bav« bfen M 
AO » 61 cen.lt, which ralen we now n/mle. 
Yellow Corn'opent-d An Monday al 65 ient«, 
hut 0.1 WeilnettUy Ml to 62 o-nlf , »l wn.rh 
Litter price th« tale* have mncn been made.

The »rtj»ining Farm occupied by A<lam Hark- 
—M) Suite*' Farm in Oxford Neck, in 

coiiQly, on thn anulh tide of Ihe road lo 
Oxford and binilini; with liland creek — Alto, 
"Npimg Clntc," on the toulh tide of ItlHiMJ 
rn-eK, tvbere huildin^t will be raited. The 
farm at thn Hole in the Wiill, nnw occupied 
by .Mr. Caleb Smith, and tevrrul tmull larrn* 
in t lMl neivhlNMrhnod, nil <(Ji"inins.

For »B|» nr rent—The Farm on Tuckahor 
rraek, where Mr. Wiu. Anderton lately reii» 
de<l

\VANTED-An indutlriou* and faithful 
young ma.i u ho ha* been bred lo farming, and 
n willing lo labour itnd take fare of a mnall 
plate. JOHN LEKDSKERR.

K..*lon, July 21.1840 If

liehat alana variety' of

«iz<«*, and •.general feanrtment bl- 
article in his line, all ol which he wi|{ 
Ihe motl rvatobable lermt (or CASH, 1 
i-erely hopet hit friend! and the (lirfMic wil 
give him a<t early call. '.-.'.' 

m«v 19—lv

l*«n Summer Clolhr, Kxlra

and riMwd:fti«ckin«U; Rut-
D*iW»lt Napkint— 

Mputlii>e 
t and Printed L*WM.

beat 'P.r'it mad

UMHtwTt f«,vot.lt not 
«bf<KKiTaafnllMiid|ay»h to ii 
D{. tfint JM? the eajpadMn. of knowing, 
that hia t?ifNa<a''not only, recommended and 
preset tbWtiy the-most e$u>riew«<l pbyf teiani, 
in (heir ddily,|Maaviiae, (ml tt»o ta.keo by (how

disMM* in which they well 
efficacious. H«kn"w»lhl» 
case in V«w-Yitrit, plbila- 

•nil other Jargecities, 
extensive Mle.

8ilk Hotie- 
r>", heavy Made and Uue Mack liuMrtafr; f rue* 
detwitr, frnxle rinr; coitna Uotier)(tilk,tlireednd ''

W heat Machines for S«Je.
THBtubacriberliata Wheat Machine for 

H^le at Mr. Barclay Jfntfcint, a Tfcw'ix-l<»w KnMon. For lermt apply lo'Mr. 
Knn*l< Kotxell or to the iuh»criberat Greeut 
Ixtnnigh in Caroline county.

Some tix or tevrn |wrannt applying tnori 
can be furnhhed. The Machine) it on an- Im 
proved plan.

WILLIAM TURNER. 
jufy 21 1840. (9wG)

ttc. 
»v. *id JOSHUA T. ROV8TOM.jr.

Si.
f Yellow HOIIM) 

1 year and forward bill lo J.

In Ihit county nn Mumlny morning In^t.nf- 
<er « IhtfwMc ilU.»»,'Ml.'.l^i»M»-W ) UtarU) .

In thit county «m (hcS3<lin«t. Mnrtha.Av.in- 
fan! daughter of N icliol.n P Slicbbury.

On Ihe tamediiy at IheaikmepUce, W«u, U 
inUnl ton of Capl Stephen and Mary Stich 
bury.

In Springfield (nwnihip, Lugrnngecounty, 
Indiana, on the 12th June lull, after a linger 
ing illnett which the bore tvith diri'tian fiir- 
titude and reoi^nul-on, Mrt. M/tRV ANN, 
convirt ol Nicholat B. New man KIKJ. former 
ly »l Tulbot counly.

A f ARM FUR SALK.
Til K «ub»cril»er willditpoteof the farm on 

uliich hn notv remdet, i-allwl "Lower Dover" 
«i(i«4l« iinChoplank rirer, wilhm llireo nnletof 
Kmioti. Thit farm conuint upwards ol

3OO ACRES,
about 130 of which it in TIMIitiR, wiil^the
•ole privilege of the ute of a large mnr.h ad- 
joiuiii);, The ftrm it of g<nMl qutlilv and 
contiin« upon it a larifeijuaniiiy 01 marl,eMiiU 
ly locume al, which reodcrt il very tuivepti" 
tile ot improvement.

The iuipinroiittntt coniitt of a good frame 
Dwelling, Kitchen, meal 
h<iu«c, corn houtv, ttablvt 

______<:»rrMi{a IUMIM, urnniry, _____ 
fcu. tit . with an excellent well nf water in Ihu 
viird.—ll it pre«uniM> permint winhing lopur- 
i-liii« will view the premise*, which will he
•dinwn them by the tubwriber and the terms 
mnde known. .

Should the above dcierihed farm not be di«- 
^•"aed of befnro the 18th day ol Auguit.next, 
it mill <m thai rlay rm aoM at pOVilic iN^/a* tile 
Court Home dixir In the town ot Canon,- in* 
tweon thn hour* of 10o'clock, A. M. anil 4 o' 
clock, P. M.of that dny.

THOMAS DEWLIN.
Near Eatlon, June 80.

DISSOLUTION . -The j-rlner.hip here- 
t.ilore exntinK under the firm of OLD* 

SON & HOPKINS it thit day (July 3) <«•- 
enlvod by mutual content.. All jwraoot due 
the firm," on note or open account, ire requeai- 
ed to make immediate payment to Win. H 
H-pkintwho it authorited to clote the buti. 
nett at early at pottihht

THOMA80LD80M, 
. WAI. H. HOHKINS. .

• Tli« «iih»crlb*r rotpeoifdlly informt hit 
friend* anil the public generally >hal be hat 
bouicht Sir. Thoma* Oldton*! part n/ thvHiore 
Inrmerly kept by Oldmn ami H.o^kio*, am) 
he h»|iet by utricl a I ten) inn to buMBfM, lo 
wive the [nUomge otthr p4ibli»-— loawd

BALTIMORE. 1'ACKEt

PETERS
P1LL8 •vntofMkfPT atnnng thiif T 

ol (Vnihifid .utility Thty .tit .i^wtil; 
away from thehnni<rail-llist«rea%ilyj«uncli- 
ed upon the tide of exMrteMiM.anii now ttaixi 
rmfore the i*.Wic as kuHi Jn

. Indie*, e« any HtedJUne , 
beep pmpai4ed (or tha rettsf rf • 
Tliey ti'i-rfrrn intrm'hctl rrfcnam 
found ppttilile m««rry (fcea»; aadttaya 
low tnwnf"tlisit <V« mH coivtrfar avoa'il i»a>to • 
M* evidences ol their gnrteVti>a4a. iTto ear*
tiflcaiet that have bee* prMHrterftottopniprK 
nor exceed twenty ifcniathA trpvarAi af irfil

'•^Hftlln* new Schooner TALBOT, hav> 
IL ing^beMi purcSated by the tubtcriber, bat 

commenced W regular tripe between Kaiion 
•ml Ball miore—liar ing'Katlerr Point ever; 
\Vediietd*y mornmg at 9 o'clock, tnd retur 
ning will leave Baltimore tt 9 o'clock on the 
Mlowing Siiturda'y morning; and. continue 
aailing on "tbote «iayi throughout tbe teaton 
^wetffner |a*rmtrtmg. J '-

Tl|e,TALBOT has ran as a packet, giving 
general MlttMciion at a 6ne sailer and a sen
i_A . »

lamer* ol the Store 
IQ continue tlieir deujmfn, 

.WM.
N. B. AUkimltnf ctmnlry )tnalu*j taken 

in chiinee for Uoodt at cath price*. " , .\r »-'
7 1840. (4wG)

including fare 82,00. Cha 
for fr»1jt|_l al h^retolore, via: Hogibeadil 
BarreWW ctt.-fnd iHherarjic|M iit pr*>j« 

Fr«!«B< will be received at nwal '< 
tulteorjjber't ''i<Xae»ry ai Eation. Point where 
il.wd|J)e(carrfully attended la (at welt at tl- 
•Upr Kuliw-M) eUher by htmtelf or Mr.-; Rol

bet empWte* Mr. NelK. 
wKo'it htvoMtradrf linown

15«l i*fa/v*t«il opfioaiiion.and tecure I he agency 
ofVht a»o<l *min,*iu'and Kett inform 
ciint mtbeouunirr lo render them utelul to 
all chtstrt, can only De lairly ascribed lo their 
unilenMble and prreriiinen: virtue*

Knvi»l)|e/howeverr at lhit.ditl)«jction it, it 
can easily l»e atcounied~f6n from lt>e intrinnk. 
and |H*ctiliar^ro|Mrlies'6f Ihe medicine llwll 

pretetMlto loo much, and iV aceoml 
,il proroiiet. Dr. Hunt duet pot 

pretend, U* instance, that hit Pills will cure 
*lldieeate<<
haferiamly does , ,..... __ .„ __ 
ty Ol darly ptuols lor potitivaly atteriing lb»i 
RteMiHUilW^as, ta^en aa m^nirttowW, wit 
cure a grett ma^trjlf "ol tlM'riiteestt ol the 
stomach, the lungs, anii the^ liner, by whtcl 
Impuriiy ol the l.lood'itttocatKmed. The blond~ 
is mt.de Irum lhe :cohlenis<of llte.viomsch; has 
Ms rcd'color and vKalrty given to it by the nc 
lion of the lungs,end as it perlormt itrduty 
iinrirruUling Ihreu^h the veins and arteries, 
has its yellow <*. bilious excrement, which 
may be termed itt relute'or vxim nut trdiment, 
collected and di«ch»r_«d by the liver. Thear 
:fitcera',then,e.re' Ihe anatomical mechanism 
or apparaiut by Whkh the blood it manulac* 
lured slid proaetvrd; and it-ta iherefcireohviou* 
that the itale oPtheae should be Ihe fir»t coti- 
tideraiivn ol tbje j»hytician Now tlmre err 
variouicauset that .will «fleet and derange 
Ihcte organt.'with which Ihe blood Nt noriiing 
whatever lo dp. Thut Ihe stomach may br 
utterly debililalfj 'to one moment, by affright, 
grief. diMppoiniment, beat ol tbe weather, or 
any other utrdMs action, and be wholly un- 
able lo digttSI'iffl-liiod- Is tn« bl<Mid lo blame 
lor this. A mnrqut action ol.long cnelinuanc* 
will urpdubs eatlled dy^tejitia, with hnadncha, 
nile, mental latni physical; and a Itinem) re- 
iinueot~other Vfilt. It the H.iod lo blame lor 
thirt*^ Intemperance, by inflaming the coau 
ot iba'atonMM) ami leaving it in flaccid pro- 
tlrtiecweeknaw, a.nd an undue quantity and 

Qj jMlMlive ruedkinet, hy pro 
same enfectt.wiil yu\ thit organ 

oul-ol.ute lo/digesting whoteMmie solid Inpd, 
irish the

hnmlrrd of whuh are- Bbre
phyniriant, whoare theow«l«hripeitmtj«n»ge«
<if i heir merit* '• - ; . ..•* --

Often have tliacniM MflnriMil^y Htttflwd* 
icine |M*T> the tubject otiWfarhrl eMMlMnt, m 
variou* newt|Mpert amf Jovmala) atul. it m«y>. ; 
wiihiru(hbea«Sr1 <^> liV»«»«v»Hic»i»«*tllft! 
kiMlhat ever rrceivM NMftiwUtr<e*. fMafaV/ 
value than a,re attached »«*tliHl-- o ; '. -. .. -

They nro m giweral oaaa« • twailt Mrfk 
cine/ami i here * re tfywMMa>a«)^mH«a« "«rik« 
drclare ihcv ar« iM-vw8 WlMM -O"^ 
bKva a tuppty »IWaytun^aM.'<'"<

They heveitn/rival

or Sallow Complex 
Torpor of Ike B»w*W, 
aperient is nredtd 
mild .in their t^ienjMKV, 
httiMn, griping, nor

The eCcacy of the* piDft tathwe 
•ml ibelt MM to general, jBatt«e«Mt 
It cnniicMcred unncCMfarr '

Prica per fax «)W 
twx accompanied hy full dirfcctfc**.

T. H. Dawwn It 
Maltier it ftautarmry. 
Downs ft MMte*. O 
Cannon ft VnabaH. ~ 
Kmory at Hoppar, 
Knatttsa It Notts, (t 

July »l 1840.

•-.VP. .r<*'

and thui iiririovtrith 
tyitem.-' 1 1

TO RENT.
TIIK rabtcriher will rent for ihe year 1341 

that valuable property beat known by thentui*
of • ,.-.. ,-, • ,- -:

AM V. KTI N G ol IheOhape] total ab«t inencf 
lemwrnnco tocieiy will be held nt Lew-

nlown, on Sunday next Mt 3 o'clock P. M. 
JOHN D. NAUQ.St-c. 

July 23-G _____________

A CAMP MEETING will be held for 
TalM Circuit, in Ihe H.iy Side Ditlrict 

— to commence Friday the MlliolAuguM 
next;

IV. E««4nn on \VBdn~iKl.iy J.it', a biwU con- 
Itminf tundry imiwlanl piiver*, Ihn Andor 

will lie lihenillv rewarded by leaving I be 
tame at the office of iho "Eattnn Whir."

JS&WAKP PLYNN. 
__ July 21 1840.

.— I forwarn the public from Iru*. 
I'nif arty person on mv account (run (hit 

rlaw wiihoul a written nnW from mo. 
July 4 EDW'D. CAKTV.

1 1^ I"I
Hihle

BANK OK MVRYLAND 
BAA^OH BAKK AT EA«TOB

July )!}th. 1840
Notice it hereby given l» the Sim kh»lil«rt 

jn Ihn 'rulitqtion, thai nn elucli'in will beheld 
nl th<> Banking HoJto in Km\ont «n the firm 
IVlonday nf AujTuM next hriwrei) the bourn of 
)0 o'clock, A.M. and 3 .I'clnck P, M. for th* 
f>t»rp>M of chodiinjr from ainonif Ihe stocbhol 
rlert twelve director* fur the Branch UjrU for 
hejen*uinj' year,agrea^ble to fhe <J*arler..

Bv'ftr'd«r,; • 'v«r-^ r ,, 
JOUN (JOLDSBOUOUGlI,C«t!ii«r. 

Julv 14 • . ,.,.;'

VALUABLE FA.1U1S
' , , FORSALU.
.•><9~iM.' -.-.

The tybecriher will tell nt public talo on 
Tueatiay ihe.lSlh Ailipi't nnxt, at the Court 
floune <i»0r in (he town of K.I»I on, between Ihn 
hour* of2 and 4 o'clock, in the niter noon, that 
»»rll known l/irm ••Gullowny," al priwent oe- 
Cii|.i^d hy ^r Thin. Hupkins.niiualrd with 
in two m|le« pi Ilia town ol 10 .i:nn.. Thu im- 
j»ri>veii<>-n't on (hi* (arm am crjmil to any in 
the pmin'y, theie h.-injf an clrgmit

DWKLLING
Out House a !JL» ;

tn arcurc every tprcim ol t'mk and 
|»rovnnlfr, *l\ in firm rtl« rupnir; (ivo tjriil rale 
pumptol winter and a very fine young orch 
ard. The (arm Coulaint near 400 ai-'ret, near- 
ly lorly ol which, it valuable meadow land 
and • prn|H>r | tunable quantity of Woodland. 

. The premiuft will, tie thewn tn any perron, 
. wishing lo purchftt*, by -Mr. Hnpkiut.

—ALSO—
'.A Parm/ n*i»r HoJt'e (n«w Tilghmnn't
Mill; in. Ch.iiiel Oittrirl,) Tall Kit county, con -

"' fahiinif a I ill Is upwnrdt n< 200 acred, on \\hich
' •-•' Mr.' \Vni. (jnnlner at pretent r* k i<|«; thi*
• • *»»in itUi.) ,,ffio threo (ie'di, alul (nit n very

». .«i".'l f' 1 '. il will he thown by M*. Gardner lo
.any jictKOt tv°i«1<hrg to 'pnrchatc— The ^eimc

; ,.'»!'"•*" «vUI be accommodMiiM; will lie mude
fcrmwt. <*ftf day ofmlr.

HolC

AND TAILORS,, t

.t4t«*t,(K«itnn«rly Waterit) BaUt

RETURN their Ihankt to their nttmeraM 
.Iriendt ami cuitiniiera for llie liberal (Nik. P** 

UiHi4|iebrrelolore received,and wotiU ' "" 
lully infiirm them tod tlte )<ul>l«<; | 
thai they have on band a choice and . „. 
lectcd attortmeHtnlMMly made CLOTHING," **^Hr
ALUTll AltCrACTURBP »Y THJCMefc£vn W|fl» • UoJ.

cur* imd jiiientiun. Tliqir-atiof'tiMMl 
P*rtof

Mill,
In Ihe4lh lOlet-tinn District of TalM county. 
Cart ol Ihe Mill teat it componed of valuable 

ground and two incliwrd lo|« cimlitin- 
bolweeii POUR & FIVK ACRKSeach, 

to be ciilliv»l«d in rotM(ioii,mi<l a third lot muy 
bn runted iminediatrly adjacont lo Ihe (irnfierly 
il winning^ Irefh pltxluctive land lor all kind 
oftropt. A further deicriplion ol Ihe property, 
is deemed unnecpttary ' All penkMit wiohing 
•o ri-iil will be |i'eace<) lo make anplicnlion in 
writing, udilreMed (o ' the on r.rr in Kailnn— 
gi*M\ Miciiriiy will l>e reqiiireil for Ihe faitlilul 
performdcv ol a cnnlriicl and their name* giv 
en with laid application.

The above properly beinp in much demand, 
thai all ivhn want may have an equal ch»nc« 
ofprocurin.; it. il will nut he rente') wtt il fjf. 
lerlhu 21«| ol July next. Tho whole nlili- 
lithinenl will undergo a thorough repair during 
the mnniner, and the. Mill machinery be |lwt 
in complete order bv an exiwrinncrd' Milt 
Wrifhi. WM. H. TILOHftlAN,: 

j-ine 3D 3t , 
N. U.—AUo. SIX OR SEVEN comforta- 

bit- DwellinK rlouiiet will he let (o approyetl 
Icn.tnts in ihe town of Uaoion, for the next ypar. ' "•' -

TO Kent for the Cnsning

:v

tm

H 1C. STORE & DWELLING HOUSK 
- t»i;ethfr with a lot and pardon, and n 
all Store II. >u»o nearly »ir)oinm{f, tiiUHled 

in Tr*ppe In thit county. The i»rop« rtr it at 
jireiont in the occujmncy of ftlr Coburn, and 
it cmtftiderMd one ul Ihn mom eligible nit'iratibiit 
)<>r butiiifM in that vicinity of (lie county.v 

Fur lermt apply to . . - 
P. ROBIN SON.

Eqfttnn,

NEW HAT STOKE

-IT «, ,•" 
p '»l«n 29il, July, .VMO. . ' ' ' ,v "**• ••

iiil'icrlhprt would rei|M>c(fully inform 
the citixent ul Den Ion and, th<- public gen- 

vrully, (hat (l\uy have ant.dialed lheint«3vo|i 
to^etlier, under (he firm al

STEW ART & GRIGG, 
for the Ihe purpoteol currying on tha Hatting 
DueuiD<<« in all iit vrtrmii* hraocket, en4lb»»- 
in<rju«i returned from A^ltimure, .with.a " 
rate usiortmeiituf . - •' •

MATERIALS,
of the very hett rmnliiy, lh<^ er» *e«».|»repflr- 
ed lo in^ke U A'l S,ol every dcacriplino.a) the 
«hort<!i>tn<i4i<«. They Impe frouj ll)*ir 
eiic« and knnwlvrfgeuf the butmM*,' 
iv|fKunn>iniltirjK ttjcerliim* in |>l«»»*i. to DfVril 
and rei-eiru Ilii- piitrmiaie of a £ eh

,Ti

Ponton, June 23'—]

FiiOCK AND DKH8S GOATS
of blue, bUck, gfteii, m»i»;ble'preen, olive,' 
mulberry andchtret Cltilba; bliie,hteck l c>ree» 
and brown Summer -Cloth" Frock and Dree* 
(Juatt.

blood and tbe whole 
to^blime for tbirf Again 

il it well known that
a flight eoM^ BcowKMiiil ny damp (eel or by a 
t-urivni ol MT. *'U mftime the braifhia, all 
di.wn jbro«ghlhe branihmg-rtifr'Hihae «•( the 
lungt, and. create 'either

J«-NtlV
ttiM «^aaiiri(i(< fktim to bUaie lor thie? 

iliv«Jk<*4M iliwate. estlentarr habilt,
Orders lor goudt, Jk'd'inutf tte eecoro.- 
ilh Ihe caih, and witlne received In 
ihat unlit 9o'clock nn every Wrd

'• KtvQjleMjrs Thomas H D< Sons. "'"' '• '••• 
S. 11. B. 

II. 1840. G

K$tlMt- PACKET

ol Mue, Mack, itrab, cadei ami black 
CASSIMKRK. Alto, blue and bleck 
MKR CLOTH, plain ami >ibl«dr plain 
en, &c. • • • • ......

VESTS,
.of auper plain Gnglith bl ck Satin: of do, fig. 
ured l>l«ck Silk, fancy Silk; black B.«jt*aiine;' 
plain Buff arwI'D^urrU ValunciH. AUrteilles'oT 
every variety end |Mrttern._.,.., ' ' "

KUt\\bJACKETS, ; "
Q( »u|<er grttt ( linen, wl^ta Irith -tinen, ami 
Fremh linent

AN ASSORTMENT of Siockt,Hj»ndker- 
ehicl«; Cnllart; 8u*|>eiiJertt lie, (•enilement 
Hniwry ol nil kwiilt, ,

• .;/. NOTICE.;- • ;. ;,;
THE tuhacriber offur* at private title, tha 

FA KM, at preteni in the .nccnv«ncy of 
Samurl tluipmer.an i occwjiied HIT th» f%itV«r,o 
or ihree y«s»rt by Mr. George Q 
Farm uifloini lheUn,lt..f M<w»i 
Kerr rind othcr«,.ti »b«Mit three ini "

THF, SCHOONER If.4IIP
"~ A*VtNG'been recently fitieilupm goml 

'»r; will commence for* reguUr trip* 
Eatlon'Poiqiand'BaliirAnt'a,on Sun 

nl June next, leaving 
d«t Poiht al 9 o'clock, A. M., on every 
IV and Baltimore every Wednetilay al the 
hour. Ordert for frei|(ht will be thank 

I-and punctually al (ended to, il 
^, at the subtcriher't office, Kaiton 

IMntTor af the* store of Metira. Thomtt H. 
OMwVbCIt Sims. - Patiengert will be turmeh'

. Thetultcrirter has a good granary .at the 
rniiifj where' he will receive grain entrutltsl 
lo hit oa.re.

' Kor. further narliculsrt, apply le Cajit. K. 
Tavlorbn board, or (o JACOB WRIUHT. 
^ -"Kaiiop, June 2—if ______•

rXptNATOLlS, CAMBtlDOE, AKO 
BAUTIMOBE. .

Steam-toiiil JftfJ'y^aiK*
.

250 ACJRHS'
PKIWfcJ.LA^D. Th*v

hy M|i|tlicalni<t la Ihe 
CatolimcaunU, AM.

let. 25 tf

Notice.

,,.
'A Be*« tor W«u Cauncafl

UK. suh*crlher having been, some iim* 
engtlged in Ihe Manulnclu/jn.g.ol.l'uiiipa, 

ha* now ^ommeticvtl litr ItfjaieM'.in ihe litwii 
nf Kit*tti» «|ioo his owj», lov|ihx^t a/if) h»Vihg 
nupplird himtell with the.net'etwify lOoltXand 
Axinmn tharelnrie-nnw prepared- to nmlce-of< 
repiir PunifV..^^ Wells and lixMhem M>j in: 
lJi« hetl workinanlltfB manner,- and op .the 
iivoil roHtunable lermt. 

.»ucb jn^s done, .and. 
him a^trial^ will' 
wishrt either bv Call 
ilers thall

Releremte.— 
Oheeiitm'.

Any-

l^p BaftirhoreTnclUifingFareJ
^ ***'* ', ' ' ,flO j.*
1 hanrWe al Ihn owrVrr'i

^^ T ..T i)i»»rlV*rshsva- j;i»t returned-from 
WuUluluhia and lUhimore with a large 

a^ferltianr *

1st Wl, they o«erl«,»heir cuetamera and Ihe 
'" t r«duces1 |Mriees % and retpefllfuUy in- 
"e their alttintinn m the tame.

PO\VELLJtFIDD£MAX.
__ i

LUMBERi

off the bile frotu
lha circUtaAifMi, mVd intlead ot rtitcharging it 
through Aff g>»II blenxler, leavet it bicooi* 
through jbeejiin in jawKticwJahri tall J* Auidi, 
aMI kn tq/n\ upon tbe tlomuoai in irr«|;uUr «n4 
eXQcaMvihjuafltKiee. - It |fce<»nfo»tu»ate blond 
tu blara«J4er 4lM*J jNiK thoee. vnal organ* are 
never a<eMa<l ib»: the bl.wMl, untir alter ^ 
^teodlwetlNwn «|bctfd by Ihei*; they are iit 
u>akert •,»|Kl.7v4*Mi^*>.* <> d it i« inerely their 
work' anAufair,»M»etive agent. •' •-• • •

Or. Hunt pioarifci t hitr^ajia-Ulully effica- 
ciout Pi'Ltt, aclc'AowMgrd hy medk'al ram 
who have analysed enxl recomiuende<l Ihfm to 
he equal (o any in the world— m cutra which
reijiiu
rlt.

the«lom«vh and bow-

Thee* Ptll«, are conAdenlly recommendad 
lor-1 he <MiK>wing complaints, and directton* Inr 
use. aecutnuanj thtnii: •»y«j*|iiii«, h» ail*, iit 
lormt; biliou* and liver affections, in> eriry 
stkiee and degree, binale ttckness, more jtwr- 
(iculaV/VHieliaUwea inciilMil 10 motbert; uuor

BARON? O.N' 6v.Yii.tf

iH KSE P»LLS
wljcfc eaert. I

heart, give a» 
ial ty wem;
erf in it* ciM»MUaW 

wheiber ol *• ekiii; tH4 
y, or the e*tfemit.eV\ 
•I the Ixidy are *tifwi 
aconaaque»t 
qoiCfcetleii

Velefll.

lee ef MreM|tk to I

il»:luivciiort» wA Vfmtf' 
* pure urn]

when H arrirw 
(U«|IK> many 

•«dMak4uiioni or
»B*^MM«Mlf«|iaH
inJ^aaMeSSg

They a. re so com|>e«*4, thai
ing'end «q|t«l«iuM<ihe aciMm

other. ri»u«r« (toy 
morhkl matter which 
out. of the

alt>iiil*ieWer«nd 
«r declieet whether, ul DM liter or lung*; n«-ed 
,icli« urn) giiidinett; kut ol appetite;.nervoue 
remors; inebriation, or delirium trement; 

«l»a»nM*fi«?»fti.-tHmt of nil kind*; rheiimatiim, 
•vhftNer-chronic or inflammatory;'nrrvout and 
MHi*'f»t*rt pf.ev'ery variety ;ecrofcila tall 

bjoi|>««, b»d humouft, and im- 
|H»r* unwujexipnt of the tkwj reitleteneti ml 
nighl, anJ'daiiy irritability aud. jiwlancholy'; 
I be tuiiinxr complaint and chuter*'. .mnrhut 
or dmrrhoM in gtowq penon*; ~ woribt and 
flatulency with ImfJ br««thithk>roii»,and pal- 
pitatioqa up U»»'heart and hvart; c trinket ol 
leniaJe !c4«»hHili«n;BiMl for iri|<air«lv and dit- 
orgi«nixeri'«OMiurulwn»-in eitbfr.tex which 
have AA'''l*i«i.|»n»*ienily. uliivcd by any

caralul (6 ret them 
, Ne«o.¥etk,er 

tr« biaif

always remeniberiot'that . 
iHKit from (hebviwelsare .e^t%tlMniv*^ 
thws from all MM res-eUe< the. 6?a» ' 
lx> goniK on in the eem* (iMtioriioa.hji mwisil,-'-'- •*— " f
• Sleadi
PUI will i .,_._,._.
moil acute or obatia^eilieea«f«]; tf«l fojiaft
•••»•• the ikiee ^*.be.«Mgbw«teil be- ~- K'- T̂- 
ihe iiiTBierecjr oj.tfr,-flia»sijsrl»)e-s I l» admirehly. ^u>}(ic4.Ib'-11 "-1 ---: —'- 
iWy/roay h*iakeaj al, "

» " .. * • • •* » +~ 'all i

.-*,»*.f>0 f.».

•"lll4MtLT.IMPpRfA.NT.' '.•
liter cnm|ibmV»; (lytper*» 

rhenoialitm '
i, ooKIt, tpittingnl bkx«L|i«Jn in I 

chest ani[ti«W, ulc«r». l«m»le we»kne*t,< 
lerriiciil 'lisesses are sncceaiHiIlT

tn<fPh« >8Wa»tet,whKh we

lAh«Ri>yel
Winyy. TUeae

ytbqr,ot ,Horfea:«thich.olhert 
f ]MW liiae do 'as good work— 

their prices' Mmpliuily and uthai aritranlafts, 
Ihe.tubaeri^er talk's will recommemi them lo 

i.fttrnWr* of thiettMMy; as ihay have la the 
FaruMiVili IMr«h»tler Thsre/ia OM now p«ii 

^B*ul;»ae^»trfe*«l¥ftir)l«liv*ry. whtch Hw 
blieare twwMStvU lo call'andl-niasjUn. lm

LIMK Foil iteip.*',.M.

MSm



t' -;.-.
BAfKTN

I,***** Ita •*»*»• 
tfc*>*Ctivtt a* ttiU tl

HUT4544 EMEU'S

PtLthS ayecooujoatil a/ Berbi,rf'
I W4.*ch 

li<-art}«t»f*r«n 
ri.il »y*m«i UM biuod it quickened and

• ' - Ibe

exert a tontine aciuMi upon the Ftbe» diipow oflheni, ts lam alwav* buying 
«n unpitltj* ur *»rentilh In the *rl»- and forwarding to ih* New O'lean* market. 
UM btuod it quicken/*! and equujh- I w ill al»o receive and keep Negroe* at tweh*

u lieitoK ix
ly, i>r 4a»»x,lreiiiilies and
ol ih*> aXHry. a.re di;awn

, tna j>aru ajlualed inlernal-
ilia iecrctio»a 

ilia Llyod there i«
»conaai|ueM iocr.-aa* of every srvretioti, anil a 

iMuxdent aml.exhalenl, 
Aajr mtirin<l eel ion 

all

qitick*H<>d;N«;lionol the 
•ir d>«Mt>a/i|ii«K vauplt.
ivilch to*y Iwv* taken place it coirrx-i*), 
«lilnM.-lawiAa.p: leijioved, »br Mood if 
and tWhmlv rraumai a bwOJWui flute.

TaiMa>|pUa.aftar much anxions luil&,T*aeare) 
having been biXHj|(hl by I lie Prwyrivlorto Ike
|>rm«*j( ahale «/ (xrlet-iiyn, io.|>eriij>e III* Uie 
ol >AVMiuepijt)U other, iiiwlicines; anil arc to well 
aiUpaai| lo la* Irajiie, Uiat I lie UM ol' llictn by 

lulhe true parfbcaftanca lo
il* (tsAKtinaa. and )u?»«rvingtUe vital alr««iu ia 
N r^ra and haaltliy. Hale cauwa il lo lad many 
yranloajH lkaa.il ifUieiiwiee would and llie 
luiaA Ht beoioiie an Cumpnaed and tranquil thai 
oU a^* wbea it arrive^ will «|>|iear a nlenine 
nad ««1 (a* IOQ ntanjr, *-kobave nrglei'lnlth«ir 

caMaclsiaiJiiona or bail thrift injured by medicines 
adtuuulere>] by i^QOCaU^e,) nsxiurce ol roitery 
nrxl ebJitkctsace.' ^ 

Tliay nre ao compotcf . lhat by
anil equalising I he act** ol the heart, fiver 

»ntl other vML-era they expel the bad, acrid or

hifhetl ct*k price* willnl •* tkpee 
gixeo lor NKOKOaCS OF BOTH 

KX BS thai are Slaves lor life anil fool*, title*, 
My office it in Pr»lt Strttt. •*tsu*«a) taltrji 

taut flbtmrrtt S'rtftt, and OPPOSI1 K t« Ih* 
KKPOSIT0RY,—where I or my ARWI cat) 
be even al all time*. Afl pertona Itavmf Ne* 
groe* lo tell would do well lo tee me Deter*

I willalaoreteiretftdke«f.N*|tro**aiiweh» 
ly five ccnit eac»., per day, and forwswrl tham
10 any Southern |x>rt. at the rrquetl of tba 
owner. My rtUbliilimenl i* tartr*. comforta 
ble and airy, ami all abov* ground; and k*pl
1.1 complete order, with a larir* yard lorexer-

and il llie •trnntreat nnd aplemlid
OuiUlmjf ol the kind in the United Stale*.

And aa the character of my H"U«e and
Yard i* to complexly eatablikrd, lor ttrencih, 
comfort and cl-**n\inf«B), nnd it beine a place 
where I keep all my own thai I will not l« 
accountable lor the future, Inr any eaca|>* of 
any kind from my fiitabluikmanl.

HOPE H BLATTER. 
Baltimore, Jan, 16.1840. If

ttancet o 
of the

Md
rerm*Ji*t> «t

ui universal a"upro,b*J[lo«u 
id* only .uwliclne ilyiMJclperhaps id*

thai nM llM.fu}l aha Unr*j**rv*a le*tinM»ay «f

it* n»jt, 
is£kHii*- 
Triif are 

erljt*d
.u 

ntadHal men in il* lavoiyi), ...... .__.....
Which give* full satisfaction )6 i 
Ur. Hunt hn* Ck« tati*la«l"iaa)

not lrH|onlf«m* 
iW|kiircV*a«t».

.
thai hi* PilUai* not only ncnni 
|)rrncfH>ed l»y I ho mosl

• which renders Ihe blood ira|Kire 
out of the circulation, through Ihe exo>etor$ 
iluclt into Ihe passage of. the bowels,ao that by 
the hritk or slight evaciialions which ma? lie 
duly rrguhUeirliy th« do*et.ol the.Herb "Pills, 
iilway* reroeinlMirmii 
limit from (M lx>we 
lion* from all the vet el* ol tlie

unite tbe evacua- 
are keyl up. 'b« evcre- 

tlie liody will also
I* going on in4h* tame proportion by which 
meant Ihe b|n.,d invariably becotuea )>urifie-). 

Sle..dy I'ervererance"in ih* uceol th* Herr 
Pill will iinatobtrdlj effect a cu-tj even In the 
moil ac.ute or obt^ual* (latent**; bu: in *uch 
rat.* the ilote may b« augmented acuinlin*; I* 
Ibe inveteracy.oi tne disnsae; these Pilla being 
lo admirably adapted |*, the iiNittilutioii, thai 
they may be taken at all time*, 
lit all catet ot Hyvochomlrucnm LowSpiritt 

PuloiiMsoftt of ib* Heart, Nervous Irrital-ility, 
Nervout Weakne**, Fluor Aibu*, Seminal 
W«*akn*<«, Indigestion, l,o« o| Appetite, Flal. 
ulency, Her.rtburu, General Debility. Bodily 
Weaknes*, Chkinwis or Green Ssvknws, Flu- 
lulent ol Hysioncal Faint ings, Hytfericsrlea- 
limhrt. Hiccup, Sea Sickhest Might Mare, 
(.out, Rheuiua'Hirn, Asthma, Tic Doulonr-

who are victims, to. thai u.o*t excruciating 
ditoriter, Qout. will And relief from their luN 
toting, by • com** of the Herb Pill*.

Nauat*. ?o*mtinz. pa.i*t u> ihe Side, Limht 
Ueed, 8tarna.cb or Hack, ftiruness or Cmilu. 
e*on of Sight, Noiiea in Ibe inside, alternate 
Flutbee of Heat and Chilline*-, Tremort, 
Watchinn Agitation Anxiety, Bad Dreamet, 
fspatm*, m eve*y cate t« relieved py an 
QfraeasBel dot* of Ib* Herb Pill*

WOOL CARDING.
THK «ub«crib«r regpectliilly mforros Ihe 

vttixfm* ol Carolina, a'aklioi and Dorckaa- 
ter count!**, that bit v •• ••. ' «

CAKDING MACHINE
U now iu complete rtpair, and that be I* now 
ready tt> receive all orderl (<>r carding Wool. 
Tli'j price* fur carding are, one* through, six 
trnia, twk-a Ihrnugh eight conl*.

All order* left at the store of Mr. J. W. 
Cbeesum, in Enston; Mr. Isaac Dick son, Do 
ver Bridge, 01 at the machine alUpper Hunt 
ing Cirek, Caroline county, will b* Ihanklul 
ly received and punctually atlended lo

The Wool should l»e put in gnod order.— 
Having employed an ex|>erieiiced carder, h* 
solicit* a *hare oi public itatronage.

JOHN BEACHAM. 
Upt>er Hunting Creek, Caroline co. Md. 

June 9—tf

Blacksmilhing.
Tb* *ul>*crib*r 

Im v ing commenc 
ed Ihealnne busi- 
nr*aiiiall il* va- 
riout branclie*, a

On* ol tb« rupct dangerou* ejiocht lo femaje* 
M. at the Change ol llte, and it it than they re* 

fj e*cd.icine which will ao invigorate their

meant o«iog very limited, upon otrKocYy <A« 
oatA mil IM acceptable for work sjoru, from 
all peraunf to whom the »ub*cril>«r ia not in 
debted. He bo|>e* to receive and nteril a uor- 
tion ol public palrqnugr. . . 

Public1! ob'l aervant, ' "»
RICHARD P.SNKED. 

Barton, fahll, 1840—if

and
cr«t pbyncoins

in Ibeir daily practice, but. alto tak*n bv llKiae 
(attlleAeM t1wiu**lvM, Wbwiever (bey leel the 
aym{|ilomt of thuae di*ka*«a in which Ibey well 
km>w them in h*> •ftcacjou*. U« know* this 
lob* generally lb*c**ain M«w>.YorR vPbila- 
«lel|il>in, Albany. Boston aiidolbartarf*ciiie«, 
in Which they hav* an *)Xlcotiv »*«U. Thai 
the* shoiilil tktifConqsKr (irofoaaioruil prejudice 
an<rinleruilrxlo)t|MMUioo,aj|d**vur« the agency
•f thtr moxt aniinenl and be»t ia>Rtria>*llphy»i- 
cian* in ih* countrv to render I ham utetul lo 
all clMtae*. can only b* lairty a*crib«d to lhair 
undeniable anil preeminen: virtue*. ..

Enviable, however, a* thia diMinctwn if, II 
can easily b* accounted for from lh*i intrintic
•nd peculiar pro|i*rliei of Ihe molicsia)* itMU 
I' doet not pretend to Ion much, and it eccorat 
plttbetail it promiae* Ur, U»n4doj«nol 
pretend . for inttanc*, that bia PiH*-l»1llcure 
all di*ea**p< by merely purifying the blood; bul 
he cerlamly ilnea pretend, and ha* ftp authori 
ty ol daily'proola tor positively a*Mrtmgth\t 
Ihe** iiMdkme*, laken at recom mewled, will 
cure a great majority ol the diaeaae* ol the 
ttomact, Hi* lung*, and the liver, hy which 
impurity ol Ihe blond i* occatwned. The blood 
i* tuade Iron Ibe content* of Ihe stomach; ha* 
il* red color and vitality given lo il by Ihe av 
lion of the lung*, and a* it perform* it* dulv 
in cirruUiing ihruuKh iba vein* and arteriei, 
baa iu yellow 19 bilioua excrement, which 
may be lermeil il* reluie 'N- worn nul at ufmeht, 
collected and discharged by the liver. These 
viacera, then, are Ihe anatomical mechaniim 
or apparulu* by which live blow) i* manuUc- 
lure<l and preserved; and il it I herelore obvious 
that Ihe (lalii of these thould >>• the firtl coif 
lideralion ol th* phyiician Now there are 
varniui cautn thai will aflbcl and derange 
llteae organ*, wilb which th* bloutt Vast nothing 
whatever to ilo. Thut the stomach may be 
utterly debilitated in one moment, by affright, 
griel. di*4|>tioiiitiu«nl, beat nl Ihe weather, or 
any ol her nervou* action, ami be wholly un- 
adle lo digest it* l»oil. It lln> blooillu blame 
for tin*. A nervous action ol long crm'tinUNnce 
will produce aetlled ilyf^xia, with headache, 
mle, iiienlal and (iliyiical, and a luilcral re- 
tinua ol other •vil*. I* tbe 1-l-oJ lo bUme lor 
(his? lni*in|ienince, by mflnmine Ih* coat*
•I tb* slituuch, and leaving H in flaccid pro- 
it rate wcukne**, and an uudue quantity and 
continuance ol puiKtliveh ninlkiuet^by pro 
ducing ih* tame etfeci*,wiil pul ibli organ'

TftB SirattcniBMB hnving fenlad the com* 
... inndibtit and Well etlablnbed lnv*rn rland 

(lorrnerly in fh*' occupancy nl Mr. E. Me 
ftoWelland hayin hud the winie newl andhaying hud the winie newly and 
cnroforlably fjtlcil up. retpecUuUy aolicilt Ihe 
patronage ot the nuMic.

(O-The STA BLES l.elonk-in^ lo (hit e«tab- 
li*liinenl have be*ri exlfmlad nnd pul in com 
plete ottkr, and Ih* utmott care ol horax* will 
It* laken.

OH>« CARRIAGES will be in contlanl 
attendant* al tb* Staamlioal lo convey |ws*en. 
gen to toy iiarl ol the Peniniula.

Arr-OOARDEUS will b*accnmino.l»ied by 
the day, week, IIMMHII, or year, on the mottac- 
c*>tnmoda!ing terra*.

Tbe public'* nb't. aerv'l
RK.BSE MERRETT. 

fiatton. Doc. 17, 11*39.

ONCE more the luhscriber IIBR* Vnve trf in- 
flirm the |inlilic,llii<t lie ttill cuntinue* lo 

mmiufiictiir*' and kfepi conMantly on hi«nda 
Id'ga «u|>)ily of hi* very *u)wrior Putent PortM-. 
lile Hnrav Power* Atid Wheat Thranliers, with 
III* alltchinenl nl Straw Separainr'* and Fan* 
by which a laving of four hnnd* labour it ob 
tained; ha tlto keep* a tupply ol Clover Hul- 
ler'tCHpahle of gplling out al Ibe ral«l of from 
2 lo S I unheli of need per hour, mny be had hy 
application to Reece Merril, Eaulon; Wm. 
Jeflbrton, near Enilon; or lo the nulincriher.

JE.SSBURMY. . 
Wilmingtnn, Del., Jurte 18—2m

THE CAMOMILE
IMPORTANT.^

trvoii, dl««aief, liver cetopUim, 
bllioui dtMMci, pile., rhcuuiatitm, 

lion, oougli*, cold*, pain in tba cheat If aide*, ul, 
ftnule weakness, all delicate and mercurial U

CO VIII, 4«IC;, AND

DIl. WILLIAM EVAN'S
SOOTHING SY HUP

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
PHKPARKn BY HIMSKI.r.

TO MOTHERS AND NURSES.

THE pmauge of (he Terth Ihro' the gum* 
produce* troublesome & ilangerou* *» nip 

loin*. Il is known hy niotbvr* I lull there i* 
fr«til irritation in the miiulh und tjuini during 
this procei*. The gunjis twell, the tecrelion 
and taliva i* increased, the child i* »eix«d wiih 
Irequent and tudtlen fill ol crying, WHlchings, 
•tarting in lh« sleep, and ipaim* of peculiar 
|«%rti-, the child ihrieki wilb extreme v iulence, 
and tlirutt* il* finger* into iit mouth. If iheie 
prei-uriiory lympiom* are not *|>eedily alluvia- 
led, •pdimojic convulsion* universally super 
vene, and toon cauae thediisolulion ol'lhu in 
fant. Mother* who have their linle babeial- 
flicled with IhetC rtislrfniinp ayniplomiihoulll

'I*
Blacksmtthing.

H1£ *ttli criber aain aear* belotub crib*r again appear* basnre Ibe 
k.t^ Ihmtlre^iisitHbeTietMulilu »• public to inlsxra them tlwt contrary to

it. aa) mar «os*i« tkaai 10 wrHsstand th* •» r*porl« be i* MM* carry •»;on the 
taSnek. ThM wVcmnTrJ.nM VOB Hutch- BLJCKSU/THLVG 
ajsjr'iifen* PUU. [»• nls oM tland. at Hook Town, where he w

Too** »ho bate the care and education o, prepared lo execute all kind ul work in his 
IbmakN. welber the ttudioni IH-the sedentary "ne of butinet* Thankful for the liberal 
part Ot lh» community, thouhl n*vrr be with- there of patronage extended to him, be ret- 
dtrtastipply of the Herb Pills, which removeaIpe^""1^ tolicit* a continuanc* thereof, and 
Jiionlen in tbe head, invigorate Ihe mind, pledge* himtell to use *v*rt exertion lo give „,,,,.-.,.. „,,„_ l ,-.limilll.h :„ ;.„„,,•., .Mlife'i^.^^.'-r"-™ ~ T. •* s^riSS!1" lo "" *"° ""y ""'* UHW «*^

bee« mo The tubtcriWr it too w*ll k nown he hope*. lo bUl"« ** ^"| N£
largely d»*,wn Upon or overelvaiard. nothing i* to b* injured hy any report grtlen up merely of'"' *"vi*"* *JLJ!Z hv .i....... (h.v ..„ iu
i .? _*. _ _ : . j .__.__. ... ,^_• I,«.AV..> t.i. ii,..;.«.» .«.! ..«., r.« n^. ,.,,hlu. I'looil Hat neen ailectru ny tnein, iney are us

makert and mailer*, and il it merely their

out ol use lur likening wholesome *ilid' 
and Ihus iro|iov*ri*li Ibe blood and IIM* whole 
tyiiein. I* ihe> blood lo blame for this? Again 
with regard lo Ihe lungt, il it well known that 
a flight e>»»d, uccaiKMK-d hy damp leel or by a 
cuneni ol air, will inflame Ibe lironrhia, all 
ilnwn through Ibe branching air lube*.of the 
luag*, and create either excessive munii. or 
that dreadfully miidkxi* ditea.ee, coatuiuntimi 
wilb puMulet and tup|Mirai*m ol.lhe lobes 
which, though timely remedies muy prevent 
no earthly it ill can cur*. I* th* blood of ih* 
lair B«M| blooming victim M blarira aW thi 
Sn Ibe liter, when climate, aedentarv babil* 
intemperance,ur utuer proairating iau*e* hnvn 
withered il away, or paralyzed il with dialer, 
lion, become* unable lo carry offlb* bile froti 
Ib* circulation, and intiead of ditcbarging i 
Ihniugh Ibe gall bladder, leave* it |o come 

tkin in jaundiced am, talKiW'fliildt,

Harness Making.
I^HEaur-ecribar* return tkair grateful ac- 

knowleil|;em*nl« to I heir friend*, custom- 
ra and the public generally, for the liberal 
>tlronge exlended lo I hem in their line *fliu- 
e*« and now respectfully take thi* method 
o inform them lhat they continue) lo manti- 
acturn every kind ol Catringe, in Ih* neat- 

eat and mo«l elegant manner, anil on reatonblu 
ernn, ,

They flatter themrelve* thai Imm their 
enow ledge and experience in Ihe buiinett, and 
rom iheir deieriMination to u*e none bul the 

maleridli, and employ Ihe betl workmen, 
hat (bey will b* able at heretofore, to give 
mire «.>li*lactkm to all who may honor them 

with their custom
They have now finitbed and ready for ial«, 

• large actorlment of
NEW

CARRIAGES
road« in Ibe la led tlyle 
ai,d ladiKin; among 'liem 
l beautiful COACH, Iwo 

familv C1IA
RIOTEES, BAROUCHES, YORK W.V- 
UONS, GIGS. &c. &c. and a Urge lot o

CAntiikiUnn than that* Pill*. 
Pur Salt I'T Thomot U. l>aw*on fc Sont,

rB^* JL

currecl BIK| invworat* Ib* drooping »o eflect hi* bu«in«t, and attutet llie public 
"• " I w hen he-delermi: e), on declining butinen, that 

I he will give tbe uotic* hiowell, willwut (rou6«- 
(ine any ont to do it for kirn

H« Is prepare«l to execute all order* that 
may be entrusted lo him, with punctuality, 
and al a reasonable charge.

The public'* ohmlienl servant,
EPUUAIM McQUAY. 

may M If

.PETERS'PILLS,

work and their paa*iv* avonl.
Dr. Hunt prescribe* hi* beaulituHy efllca-

bolb double and tingle, whk-h they 'will 
(MM* of with or without the carriages. In con 
nexion with th* above, they have a gr*al va 
riety of second liand Gi|£* and four-wheeled 
work, which they ar« anxiou* to'tell at Ihe 
iuo*l reduceil pricet; ami ibey wouM 
•Mclfully invite the attentHin of tW 
c^R and exa4»»in« ilieir atniirlitienl 
for them*elve«. All kind of M»p»iring dune us 
l»*rot<ifore, at Ih* thorlett millce, in tbe best 
manner and on accommodating terms. Or 
der* for work from a distance thankfully re 
ceived ami punctually executed by

The public'* obediem servant*.
ANDEKSON t HOPKINS.

april 80,1889. (G)
N. B. Fiv« active intelligent boy.* will l>w 

taken al Ihe different branchet ol coach mak 
ing if early application it made.

t . A * Ot I • a

The Aurora It Chronicle al Cxinhridt 
anitCenliiiel tnd Times at Centreville, will

apply DM. W
tttttta SYBUP, which ha* preserved hundreds 
ol inlanli when thought pnit recovery, from 
being (udilenly allavked with Iliat falul mala 
dy, convuUion*.

DIRECTIONS.
09-Plcair) *hake the bottle wlien firlt opened
When children begin lo de in pain with

Iheir teelh ilmoting in their gums, put a luile
olthe *yrup in n lea-spoon, an. I willi the fin
trer li'l the child'* gum* be rudhed fur two or
three minute*, three timet a day. It must not
tie put to the lireuit iuuueilmlely, for the milk
would lake Ihe cyrup off loo toon. When
the leelh are juit coming through their gums,
mother* (hould immediately apiily the tyrufi —
it will pi event Iheir clulilten iuiving H fever,
and undergoing thai painful o|«ration of Inn-

injr the gumt, which alway* makns tlie next
iMilh much harder to cumu through, and toiiie-

tim<-«cau*i>*d<>alli.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 

&U at 100 Chatham Strut.

PROOF POSITIVE OF THK BFFICA- 
CYOFDR. EVAfl'8 SOOTHING SYRVP

To Ihe Agenl of Dr Kvan'* Sor-ihini; Syr 
up—Dear Sir: — The great benefit afforded (o 
my suffering infant from your Soothing Syrup 
in a ca«e ol protracted and paiiilul dnnlilion- 
muil conviiice every feeling jwireiit how eiseo, 
tial an early application uf such HII invaluable 
mwlicine i* lo relieve infant misery and lot- 
lure. Mv in hint while leething, experienced 
such acute suffering*, lhal it wat attacked with 
convuliiont, and my wile and family luppnted 
that ileulh would toon rele«i»« tbe bube.lrom 
anguish, lill we procured a bottle of your*S>r- 
up; which a* roon a* I applied to the gum*, a

are iuccc»*fully treated at Dr. EviaKt'a OaVe ion 
Chatham-street, New:York.

DR. WILLIAM EVANS'fl MEDICINES, 
are composed of vegetable iiihltanots, which esm 
spreitiu action upon tbe heart, an intpui,e or 
mrt-agth to thr arterial sjifcrn, the bldud is quith 
ened and aquaUted in its circulation luroae.hall tlJ 
vefieli whether ol' the skirt, the parts situated in 
Urnully, or the CKtremitiel; and as all the §«re" 
tioak of the body air* drawn frum the blood, there ii 
a eaust-queut iuurea»6 of eVery aeerrtioi,, aiMi * 
quickened action oflho ahsurbent and cxhitlent o, 
discharging ves»«U. Any morbid aetion whieh a» 
haveuken ulacu U corrected, all obstructions Ir. 
resdvcd, the blood is purified, and Ibe bodv re» 
ma a healthful slate.

Thtsc medicines after much anxious toil and n 
•earuh. havlnfc bctn brought by tbe H»r"«Wrto 
tbe ureient state of oerlectito. supersede the use ol 
the innumerable other medicines; and art towttt 
adapted to the frame, that the ate of Ihtm, bv 
maintaining the body in the due performance of ii 
function*, and preserving the vital Mrean aa a i.ure 
and healthy sUte, causes it to last auanj-vcan lonr. 
er than it otherwise Wuuld, and the mind to become 
so composed and tranantl, that old afe uben it ar. 
rives will appear a blessing, and not (as to manV 
who kavu reflected their constitutions, ur lad rhi-iu 
iiijlired by ntcdicines administered, by ignurance) a 
suuroeaf nlitery and abhorenee. .

They are so compoundid, that by *trenrthen[nr 
and equaliiing the action of the heart, IVrer. and 
other vicera, Ibey expul the bad, acrid or morbid 
matter, which renders Ibe blood impure, out of ka« 
circulation, thro1 tbe eicrc'.ory ducts into the pat- 
sage nf the bowch, so that by the brink or *lifji» 
evacuations which may be regulated by the dDws, 
always remeDtberiugthat while the evacuntiuns from 
the bowels are kept up, \he «i»ix-tion» from all the 
Other vessels of the b,,dy wUI also be goiaic on in 
llie sainepro|iortiiin, by whiebaeaus tin sane blood 
iuvariably becemei> purified

n all oasea of kypochrondriaciinu low spirit* 
pa'pilaliou* of the heart, nervua* irrirabiliiy, nt-rr 
on* weakness, fluor albu.1. icuiinal veakuiuM, in 
disiestioii, Ions or appetite, flatulrncy, kearlbum 
general debility, bodily weakness chlorosis or treen 
•ickiiens, flatulcni or bysterical fai Dtiu(s, bysteries 
headache, hiccup, sea-sickness,nightmare, jout. 
rbeHiuutunn, asthma, tic doulorxux, cparmr, iuas- 
modicalf.ciions, and those who are victims to that 
most excrutiating disorder, Gout, wilt And relief 
rom iheir sutC;,ings, by a course of Dr, William 
Evant's fills.

r among tho»e
ol iloubtful utility Tltry have (utised 
ft«a*. Ui*h*ndredt lhat are daily launch- 

' e<l upon Ib* tide of experiment, anil nowttand 
b*lW* tbe public a* high in reputation, at a* 
otunsively employed in all paritof the I'nited 

' Sfatet, Ihe Canada*, Texat, Mexico, anil Ihe 
Watt tndir*, a* any medicine that hat ever 
been prepared tat Ibe relief of tufferihg man. 
They k««* b**n sjstroduced wherever U mtt 
found pa**ibl»(oe*jrty. tb*m; anil tliere are but

OLD ESTABLISHEDLtCKYOFFICE 
N . W. corner al Battiruof e at Calverl *l«.

(UKUIfSI THB MUaatUM.)
WHERE HAVE BEEN HOLD

Prizes! Frizes! Prize*!! 
Dollar*—million* of Dollars!

lew town* that do iff contain aome remarka ftffottotj.—Any peraon or peraont, through. 
ble«vld«ncetof their good effect*. Th* c*r I 1' out Ibe United Stales, who may desire to 
tiOcaief that haVe t>*ea pr**ented t 
elor exceed twenty thousand; upward*

cer
ori-
ive

i;k, either in . Ike Maryland State 
^^___ __ _ _....,_ .._._ _. .... Lotteries,or in authorised Lotteries ol other

humlVei of which'tre from r'eguUr pr*cti*inK| 8l"«««. «oiiieon* ol which are drawn daily— 
phytickMstv who are tbe mott compMmt JtodVe* Tickets I rom 81 lut)K», thar*t in proportion 
uf their- tnerjlt. ' I—are retpectfully requeued to forward Iheir 

Of\*ab*.v* thocuie* p*t formed by this me4-1 orjeri by mail (H0*1 P" w ) or olherwite, .en., 
kin* beat* tlie tubject ol edilnriil coNtmtM.kt doting rath or pri*e tickets which will b* 
Tarn*)* newspaper* end Journal*; and It may lhanklully received and executed by return 
with truihbe nswrted, thai no medicine of tlie mall, with tb* tame prompt attention at if on 
kind b*t ever received testimonial* ot ijreaief persiwal applicalion.k the retull Riven (will if 
value I ha* Me aitacbttt to this. re*ue»U)d) immediately after the drawing.-

They are in a;an*raf.ttttj at a family medi- PlMtetddrett
Clne,a*4)tb«M*r*tlKnltan.Hol f.m.liet who JtDHNCLABK. 
decler* they ire nev«r aalisfied unlet* they Old ettablithed Prrte Vendtr.N. \V, cornet 
Lav*«aopply *lw4|t**>t*nd. *T Balllmor* tad Ctlvert tiraett, under tt»

Tb*y have no rivs^ in curing and prevent
ing bilKou* fever*, Fever and Ague, Dy*
pep*ia. Liver Cmiiplninti, Sick II nadncbe

' JaunAice, Atihma, Dropty. Rltaumaiitm En
lar,(*m«nuof tl>e Spleen, Pile., Clwlic. Fe g^KRSONS wishinR GERMAN EMl- 
male Ob*iruction*, He^rt Burn, Furred JT GRANTS can be.um-lied Ihroueh Ih*

cious PILLS,acknowledged by ineilnul men 
who hav* atialyied a»o> ferniMnHindeil them to 
be equtl lo any in th* world—in easel which 
rei|ui(* tbr cleansing ol Ibe tluoiacli and bow- 
alt.

The** PilU, ana confidently recommended 
lor the following complainta,and direction* for 
lit* accompany (bent: 'lytpeptia. in all ill 
lorini; bilious and liver afleciioni, in avery 
stan* anddegr**, female sickness, uioro par- 
tkularly tbanaOkea incident in ntolbert; fluor 
alnut, lever .and agve; tnvtpianl consumption 
or decline* whulber ul Ihe liver or lung*; head 
ache and giildinett; lo*t of appetite; oarvoui 
tremort; inebriation, or delirium trement; 
tpatmodio aflitclioniof all kind*; rbeuro»li*m, 
whether chronic or inflammatory; nervous and 
liilinu* lever* of every variet) ; scrofula tall 
rheum, a«4 all bkHhet, UU .humuurf.and im 
pure complex ioni of Ibe tkin; reitkstne** il 
night, and daily irritability and mi-Uncholy; 
rhe suunatar complaint aud cholera tporbut 
•r diarrboia in grown |>er*oni; worroi and 
flatulency w ilh bad breath; chlorosis, and paj- 
pitalMMia of the lieart and brad; change* of 
female contlilul ion; and for inpaired and dS*-

copy Ihe above adverli*6iu*nl 3 week* and 
charge tbit office.

JVcw Spring Goods
W E have jutl received from Ihe cil'w* a 

heavy .lock ol NHJW GOOUS. .elec. 
led with great care al unutually l»w ptice*, 
which we re*pecllully offer lo the public on 
lerr*« wall tuued to the present depreited 
time*. Our «'ock it cumpoted of a general t«< 
torlmvnl ol

DRY GOODS,
With man heavy Domestic Goodsoy heavy

Fur StrvurSsrtwmi*' Wtor.
A 0*n*ral Aatorlmrnloi Hardware.Catlingii, 
Cutlery, Cbinn, .and Qjeensware, Earthen, 
Woodrn, nad Stem* Ware. A.heavy and g*n- 
•ral ataorted ttock of

GROCERIES.
AUo.M Attorlment of 8addl«t, Brldlet, Col-

'»'» .. a si* »lt__at___— •*.^ruL*> amndand

MtiMum 
Doc 4, 188S.

ttintm \jvm\ i ui«iii«iiv, ixvnit uuiil, r UTVVI1
Tongue, Ntutea, Ditlen«ion ol the Stomach 
and BoWett. Incipient Dutrhfea, FlatuUnce, 
Itahitital Cotfiven***, Lost of Appelitr, Blotcb- 
etl,or Sallow Complrxion, and in all cntet ol 
Torjkir of lh* Bowel*, wher* a cathartic or an
aperient .i* needed Tbej -are exterdingly
mild in Ibeir operation, producing neitner
ttauaea, grijilng. nor debility. 

Theeffli-acy of,th«*a pills i* »o well known,
and iheir ut* to general, that further comment
I* considered unororsvtry. 

Prk* ^ter boK 00 cent* Ind 25 cent*, each
\xtx accompanied hy («|| diraxdrtnt.

' LIST QF A GENTS. 
T. H^Pawarxi fcSonf. Kaston. 
Maliier K Saulihury, Denlon.

G HA NTS can . Ii* *upt>lied through In* 
agency ol the *uli*criber. Tho*e <«i*hing Iu 
avail th*m*4-lvei ol tbit kind of labor can do *o|

tmdar 
inant ol

, tart, Marlinnalet, Bndla-lealber*. upper
organised conilitulKmt in either MX whithl^,^ LoMlhar—together wilh a general tssorl- 
have not buen |*rutaMnlly relieved by any 
olhet medicinct.

The putco«i*r tbonld be cerehil l« c*t thtjra 
genuine at 100 Chaiham-sirtet, New-York,or 
ol llie aulborited agents, as all ufbtr* arw'biite 
and ignorant rt>pn*iriont. ForHMsVif|air-

lid no recurrence of lhat awlul complaint has 
•ince occurred; the leelh are emnnal ing daily, 
nml ihe child enjoy* (icrlect lira I III. I give you
ny cheerful |*riiii*sion lo make thi* ackimw-
edgument public, and will gladly give any in-
lormalion on Ibi* circuuislance

W M.JOHNSON.

A g«n(lem*n wlw ha* inadu trial of Dr. E- 
van'» SiKiiliing: Syrup, in hi* family, (in caie 
nl a teething child,) wishe* u* lo Hale thai he 
found il entirely effectual in relieving pnin in 
the ffumt, and prevettling Ihe conte<|uencei 
which *oiiietiiiin* follow. We cheerfully com 
ply wilU his ie<iueiil. — N. Y.Sun.

A *eveia cate nl Teething willi Summer 
Coniphtint, cured by Ihe infniilile Aiucricun 
Sooiliing Syrup nl Ur. Win. Evani. Mr*. 
M'Pherien, renidint; al No. 8 Madison it reel, 
culled M lew (Uyi since at Ihe medical office ol 
Dr. Wro. Kvann, 11)0 Chuthum il reel and pur- 
clinsp.il H bottle uf the Syrup fur ber child, w hi> 
tv«t siifTenng excritlialing pain during the 
proceii of donlilhin being momentarily tlirual. 
ened wilhconvultion*, ill bnwel* too were ex- 
C«*ilim;ly loose, and no foot) could be routined 
on the itomvch. Almost immediately on ill 
application, Ihe alurming lymplom* entirely 
ceased, and hy continuing Iho u*e el (ho tjru|> 
on ll,e gtimi, Ihe bowel* in a short tiiTie becamti 
quite naturiil. A* a triliu'e of grutitude lor 
Ihe benefit alTorded the child, Ilia mother came 
ol ber own accord, and lieely lanciioned pub 
liriiy to thr above. Pray be parlicuUr in ap 
plying al 100 Chatham alrenl as there uro M-V- 
aral tounterfuit* advrrtioed. No other place 
in the city ha* the genuine.

We Relieve il n generally acknowledgedhy 
thnto who have Iried il, Ihut the Sonlhing Sy

Nausea, vomiting, pain* in the side Imns, light, 
achor back, Uuttd diinni:«* nr cnifmion ol sl|rkt 
noises in the iuside. alternate flu«hingi of heal and. 
chillinei*, tn-iuors, watuhinx*. SKitation, anxiety^ 
bad drraiDii, spa*m>, will in every cate be rclicvst* 
by an oeuaaioual dose ot Dr. Evaui'* nifdicines. '

One of the most dangerous epochs to females I* a 
the change of lili-; and il i* then they require a med 
icine which will so invigorate their circulations, and 
sireaglhcn their eounilutions as mny enable Ibeuv 
to withstand Ihe shock.

Those who have tbe care and educution of frroaln, 
whether the studious or the irdrnury pan of Hit 
coinuiuniiy.shoald never be williout a rnpplr ol Dr.. 
Evans'* Fill*, which remove disorders in the ata*» 
iuvorate thr mind, strengthen the body, improve laa 
memory, anil enliven the in.;giiiauoi>.

Whcathe ikcivuui system has been too largely 
drawn upon or overstrained, nothing is* better lo cor 
rect ami invigorate tbe drooping eonstitulioe tliaa 
these medicines.

Dr. William Evani 1. Medical Office, lOOChalhan 
street, New York where ihe Dr. may be oouiulkcU

BOa.TOR~OOOD3BB
CELEBRATED FKMHLE PILLS.

'"•'•HESE Pill« are strongly rucoiumrnded to th*- 
J. nuliee of the iadies as a safe aud efficient re 

medy in removiug those eoniplainli peculiar to their 
•ejt, from want uf exercitv, or general Debility uf. 
lu» Svsteoi, Obsinioiious. Siuiprcsiiiuw, and Irregu- 
UiliyOT tb« IU..«««», >< Tbv _~» il_. mtr~~f ihen- 
iug, clcaating, aud giving tone to tbe itpmach and 
bowcl«, aud uroduciiis; a new and hcslthy action 
throughout the ajr*'*10 generally Tliey en ate ap 
petite, correct iudiieslion, rrsoove giddioess and ner 
vous headache, and are eminently useful in Ibote 
Flatulent Cowutaiuls which diilrets fenialt-no muck 
at the •(urn p/'lj/e." They obviate conneni-H, and 
counteract <ll hyitorioaj and nervous alTectioni, like 
wise afford soothing and p*rman«ni relief iu fluor al- 
bua, or whites, aud in the mott obitinate caul o 
CMoroii», or Green Sickneii, they invariably rr«ture 
the ualjidaad delicate female lo hialtli and vigor.

Boots & Shoes,
ticuVar*, W* ratpectfully Invil* ib* 
perute bit other ailv*rtU*io*ntt and 
papert, which maj bt'4*p*nihd upon for Ibair 
tlricl and acknowledged IrOtS.

1/orS.laby T.H; DAW RON fc SONS,

IIIGHLY IMPORTANT.
Narveu* dimtet, liver complainl, dytntpfji*, 

bilioutdit*aa*f, pllei, 'rMtlMatitm com '"
by calling on Ih* tuh*tril>er iSerxmally, or by 
retimrpott pnid,dir*cl*d lo VVy* Milhi,car*o| _....„_.
I'hoiua* llupkins,. tlallno; the number, tifa liort,cou^bt.coldt,'tlHllingot blond.paio 
kc. and term o/*ervk;r,willl>eaccomnv>daml[cliesi end tide, ulcwrt.'lartitl* wtalrn*ter aU

delicate and mercurial diseetet are tnuct1l*ls)lly 
trealed-ai ,/>r. KV4& V M*dic*l Ode*, )00 
~- - Ntjw York

The Urnia tor naffoliatinic wilf
JOSEPH STKINUA88KR. 

Wye Milli, march 10—(GlO

YARN, NO. 4toie,
PhiMelphM, Whil*L«adfcPainit, Linseed, 
Whale, and Sperm OIL, Medkinet, Dye 
BtuA, Me.—compriting in Ihe whole »n at-
•nrlmenl not *ui|>aat«l on the Kailern Shore, 
wbkblhey rttpectnilly invite their customer*
•nd iht) imblic 10 «xamiiM».

• POWELLk KIDDBMAN.
Wye Lawlinf, April 7,1840. - 
PS.-On hand a Hock ol teetoo*r1 white 

and ytllrtw pin* Lumbar, Shingles, Lathes, 
Br»At fce,*tc. with Plought fc <>»iinft >t 
Balthvibr* |»rlc*t. «*• « F-

rup for Children t'utunv: Teeth, advertised in 
another col urn, it a. highly useful arlicie for Ihe 
pur|>o*«s lor which il i* intended. Highly re- 
*|ieclablu prrtnn* at any rate who have made 
use of it, do not heiilale lo give ill virtue* llie 
auction of their naine.i. — Boston Traveller. 

~ For aale l>y T. M. i>A<WSON k SONS, 
Sept. 10, 1839, Eaiton. Mil.

JVbftce.

annori fc'VntbeN, Bridgalon. 
KnutfJ 41 Hopper, Cenireville. 

4 Notts, UtlUborovun. 
184ft ly

it*M*um

Spring Fashions. TO FAUMER8,
THui iul>scrrU«r :iak«*lhiem*lhnt1ofin*Dr| ~"'" 

i

MRCONNKKIN hat tttocialed him 
aell with Mr. Valliant, recentl} Iron

BALE.
Ttl $ ttibtcribcrt aiagewtt for aw*iitrisirv< 

btT approved Lima- Stone Quarter
liiy

in ing hit Iritn*]* and ihe public f*n*rally 
that be hat reveiveel ih* htirM • . • • 
SPRING AMP BUMMER FASHIONS, 
and would invite hi* cuMnoi*r* and ntbaft t A 
call 'ind exanim* for Ibemwlv**.

U« work will berlone on the n*att motkra 
rmt, and with neatmt* and d* patch, M h 

old tiaod opposite the Market boose.
'JOHN 8ATTURF1CLD. 

may V1840,

THK auhVeriber 
.Wrif-hltno't.afaTenrTretbing

p»tf, >•>

tb*ir 

the

Tbta*
ItMTM

tkjr.MtjM time do at goofl

»countyJaa ib»y ha«« t»H» 
Tk«r* ia

W .bav* now un l 
AN l>BUSUE

t*l» any 
'of 4b*
ir WfcarfTMHKE 
. lacked at 124 el.

Jfcatc$t& Latest Fashion* t
land •» »>• tlnee wlllcuttoordei, and nodii- 

9inl*jtMiti*htH«oeiir. <i*t)Ueraen f«vor 
ih*** wilh eWert thall be punctually at

Mr. Valliant hM atted a* CVTTKK to one 
el tiM Ufftct a»d roott r*aptctuhU etltblith- 
BMau in BaUiioorf ,«nd DM given genet*! tit* 
Jtatctio*. lit) will oevole hit enlir* ttji 
the culling department.

JufMt-^-tf ___________. ...J

DOCTOR EVAN'S 
Camomile and Aperient Pills.

DR. EvAsa'a Fever und Ague Pilli— Dr 
ICvani't Sioolhinn Syrup—Or. Goo OB'S 

Female Pillt—Dr. HUHT'S Dulanic PilU, 
//r* fnt«rt4 according 10 Act of Otitgrts» ,and 

arc Vtndtd ONLY at 100 Chatham tlrttl, 
jVtto y«rk, or 6u tht Regular Agent*—
T. H. DilWIUII ii SlMIN, Kullull,
CamhHd|(e—B. P Lecomple, 
Princott Ann—John II. Slew art, 
Snow Hill -O. Upuher, 
Bnlitbury—Parwini Gorily, 
Cealreville—Thomai Sutlon, P. M.
Uenlon—Juniea SnngnKin & Son, 
Cnnstertown—N. T. llynmn,
C. Hall, Norfolk, Va.
E. K Portlxk, Porlnmouth.Va.
A. DUVN), Rifhmnnd, Va
Mortimer at M owl'«$; Baltimore, Md. 

. Jeaae Perry,Suffolk, Vn.
Lewit Johnion, Washington, I). C.
fttKHteWMid ft. Kobertann, Petrribuifr., Va.
John N. Bell, WincheMer, \ a.
William Doriey. Mnrliiifbiirir. Va.
Kdwaril AlcDowell, Fredcrickiburg. Va.

iM)oung WORK ._ 
h* bod by anpUing to Hat kpitor taTlhu paper. WAN T«D.-An nporeNlic* lelaark Hit 

Tailoring BusintjM. 
]«*•• J

twrtom* irnVshtatl to the tub* I 
_ _ "tt>ih*» tor IN v**r fltft ar* rrouwlad to 
ttttW »h* MOM wUhmrt 4*Uy, M I have too- ] 
My t* HikM IMmefUattjIy. 
^ I. U K.SHAMXAHAN 

July 7 Olw

CYPRESS SHINGLES
su|ierior quality, fiir suri 

by Ih* *ub<crit>er f»r CASH, al let* than Ih*] 
n be> tw4 in Baltimore.

RlCll'D. TI1OMA3 
|£*ston,jun*J»—tl

These Pills have gained the sanctiou and ipnroua- 
tion uC the most emiueut nbysiciaus ia the U. Statei, 
and many niolhur*cnu likewise testify to their ex 
traordinary ctftcaey. 'Ib mirrlcd fvmalel, whine 
exprClalious ot I be tendcrest pledges of eouuubiill 
bappini-ss bave bceu defeated, those Fills niay be 
truly esteemed a bluilul boon. They soou renuvate 
all functional debility, and if isluu (accordmp to 
diructiom) obviate all morbid action. They diiptl 
thai fultomu aud dinaxrecablv ,in.alipn ecmaiou to fet 
males al eachraoiilbly return, likewise the attendau- 
paias iu the buck, side or loius; they s.eovrallv coun 
teract the uaum-«, vomitiug, »nd olber nervca* «f- 
l'ectiuu<iiiChloro>i», or creea iickiu'Sk, lua frwday*, 
and if continued (accordinc-o d'reetiout) soon iflict 
a perfect cure. Mothin^ i* 10 signally eiCcaciou* in. 
recruiliuK the pallid aud aickly ( male (wbo hasb<-ck. 
during her life irregular and seusilive) a* tht /Vmolt 
fill*. Tbe*c pill* invigorate the wholr sytlem,im 
prove the memory, and enliven the imagination, crc- 
»IK ainwtilu and restore tranquil lepose. Many hun 
dred females can testily of their efficacy, sud msny 
physician* (in luncity, as alio throuxhuut the United. 
Slates) eau boar testimony to their uierits and extra 
ordinary virtues. They are invaluable lo enfeebled, 
aud relaxed females, n-lio from repealed and difficult 
labors are afflicted with wenknesa and infirmities, in. 
which caielhcy arc highly unful, strengthening at 
tbe same lime the slumuch, the bask, the weakened, 
urgan>,aud th« whoU coiotiwtion.

JJr. (Joodt't Celebrated Ftmal* Pillt. 
These pill* are of I wo kind*, vix. Not, or Laxa 

tive PiJla, and No S, or Reniurativt Pills Thi y are 
for lli« following diseases— Bu|iprvl»ioii, irns.ularily 
or retention ol Hie raen>es, fluor slbui, chlorocii, cr 
green sickucss, oodivenei*, gravel, inconiiamiti «l' 
urine, nervous affection, hysterics; prolapMis utiri or 
falling ol the womb, and piles. 'I lieic pilli art par 
ticularly adapted to the rualc as well as tin- IVa.ak>
*ux for the cure of the following diti-aies—Nrrtous 
di|eases,liver complaint, dyspepsia, liver ccniplaiut 
billiouo disasvs & all case* ol bypocboudriaciiai; low
•pint* palpitaiiou of vho heart, nervous irratibilit> 
nervous weakuck*, or dalulency, ht-Hoacbes, niglil- 
o>ar«,rhc-uiu>li*ui. aitttoia, tie doulovicx, a»d ttmse 
who are viciiau* to thai most excruciating disorder 
Goul; also, paiu* in the side, oliest. limbs, head, sto 
mach or back,dimuess or confusion01 siglil, alternate 
flu*bt-s uf. biiat and chilliness, tremors, waicbiag* 
agitnis u, anxiety, bad drftnisandsptsBil.

Tbiio iiiedicux) i* acknowl. dged to 1* one of the 
muil >aluablv ever discovi-rud, a* a purifier of Ih* 
bioodvaud fluids II i* superior lo Sarsaparilla wliclh- 
eras a sudorifle or alterative. 
Direction* /or I •'•*-- Pill. No I must be takea front 
iliixe to six, or mnro at bed lime sufficient to operate- 
bri«kly, till the desired object is effected.

'I ate IS.O 8 acoordiiiK 10 the directions of ibfboK. 
Iu all cases bolb kiudi- of the pills are to be used at 

the taiuv timtt iu the following manner; lakethre* 
pills or moni o( flo 1 every ujvln O n going to bed 
i.icrewlug the nuiubvr, if they do not open tbe bow- 
eU;Bl»o uke three of the pillt Not half an hour be 
fore each meal three times daily.

Sold at 100 Chatham-street, New York. 
Also, for sale bv Tuos. II. PAWIOH H'Sona,

KaKion, Talbot ee. Mil

NEW I1AT810BE
The lubtcriber ha* rr-commenced tht H*- 

ing biisincis in the Store next lo Williim 
^oveday'* and second door from Ihe Hank 
in has lust received a large supply or Ibe btit 
natariais.und intend* lo iiianulaclure

(Hid licaver Boimels.
at the lowed prtcet, (, Wholesale am' retail) 

HwattorlQienl olUais, &c. il tery com' 
|iUie. H* siiliciti a cnnlmuaiice ul tupiiort 
Irora hi* old cuiiomeri,«nd the public gener 
ally, and. he hopes lo be ennlil.d lo give *a 
tUtaclion lo Iliote wbo ruay favor bint wilh
call.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Easlon.Jen 1,1830.
N. B. The xbuf* busintss will becnnlinu- 

edby Mr. Thos. Beation. K. W
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